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GRADUATES TOLD

Mdfch

with the
It appeared Canada’s future was in good hands when 

fortyrsix Summerland Secondary School students took part 
in their graduation ceremony friday afternoon.

Principal John Tamblyn was -------------- —:-------------------

Pictured above are Grade 12 students of the Summerland Secondary 
School that took part in Commencement Exercises Friday aftemooh. 
Front Row, Left to Right: ' ^ '

. . Shirley Kopp, Lesley Thomson, Irene Dunsdon, Pat Bednard, Betty 
Mclnnes, Gloria Uchida, Susan. Lloyd, Darlene Kdroda, Donna' Taylor, 
Ginny Hewer, Joan Dunsdon, July Hockley, and Daphne Lanib.
Second Row, Left to Right:

Maria Vergamihi, Margaret Brown, Marjorie Porritt, Rosalie Geres, 
Lauranna Allen, Sharon Biagioni, Lousie Dunsdon, Ciitherme Davies,

Wendy Kaatz, Jean Felker, Pat Ryman, Janet Tamblyn, Sandra Wright, 
and Lynn Larsen.
Third Row, Left to Right \

Dale Pauls,, Greg Piirden, Gerry Mayne, Ken Buchkowski, Ron Clark, 
Ian Tait, Robbie Dunham^.Lon Blystone, Keith Kennedy, Gordon Boothe, 

. David; Mclnnes, Ed Mead, Jack Bennest, Allan Eden, Ken Selinger, Dick 
Johnston, Roger Clark, Ron Reinertson, and Norman Norrish.

Photo by Killick Photography

Seventh-day Adventists will 
train misssionaries here

The Seventh Day Adventist Reform Movement has 
moved into the former college on Giant’s Head and will 
soon be once again, a hive of activity.

. ,lt has become the headquarters for their West Can
adian Field Conference. It was formerly at Vancouver.

Lay members of the church and staff will reside at 
the home as well as. people of their faith who need shel
ter. .

Pastor and Mrs. H. A. King have moved in and staff 
is expected stortly. .

Christian education will be taught to those wishing 
to enter the missionary field,'which will be a large part 
of their operation. " .

Seventh Day Adventists are vegetarians, and cooking 
classes will ba..h^ld-.fQPi,..thQSe interested.

A chapel'wilFbe '•iil^de fiu^e’buRding."

ACCORDI NO TO ECONOMIST

Summerland school operation 
a faYorable cbrnparison

The regutar meeting of the 
Summerland School Board was 
told of a demonstration of edu
cational television would be 
held in Penticton on June 3, 
sponsored by the telephone 
companies.; Principals John 
Tamblyn and Ray • McNabb will 
attend. ; -

The meeting was held in the 
new board room offices, but

bonds. ' , >
One had an enrolment of 1085 
with a mill rate of 13 and ope
rated at a cost of $713 /‘per pu
pil. Another with an enrolment 
of 1135, a mill rate of 34 and 
a cost of $650 per pupil. The 
third (although . not! named, is 
the same as the Su^erldnd fig
ures) had an enrolmenit of 1178 
a'mill rate of 23.75 and opera-

. usmg the';old^eha«««saad4§tbles. '-ted;at..a/cost,of j$444« per• puj».il;
I

Kelowna festiya I
Here is a continuation of the report of Summerland 

musicians who took part in the music festivaL in Kelowna 
recently. ......................... • -

Accordian Solo under 14: — 
1st, Lois Gooldan with a mark 
of 82.

Accordiani Solo under 18 was 
won by Sandra Dunn with a 
mark of 84. Sandra won the Dor
othy Johnson Trophy and Schol
arship for $25.

Violin class under 16 s a w 
Christopher McIntosh come in

2nd with a mark of 81.
Bible i Reading class (open) 

1st F^ace was taken by San
dra Dunh with her mark of 73.

Summerland has s o m e-very 
very promising young musicians 
as was proved in this years Mus
ic Festival, and the adjudicators 
had very high praise for them.

the-auditorium, __
A decision was^'made^tb pur

chase- seven new - chairs, ' but 
further diseussibn will be hecV 
essary before; a- decision on the 
type of 'table can be agreed=up: ' 
on ' V ^ ' - ■■ 2 '■

Jim Hack said he had attend^' 
an interesting and informative 
conference -for ^ Secretary-Trea
surers the previous week.

Members from the depart- 
.ment. of education expressed, 
concern, byer 'the . cost of edu
cation. Education Minister Pet-, 
erson had. instructed- them to 
keep within their; budgets, to. 
hold the line oh capital expen
ditures and to refrain from en
gaging over entitlement J;each- 
ers.

Dr, Parry, a department eco
nomist, said it has been diffi- 
culto to dispose of educational

,T.h'e first c'ase'^ad the" ad
vantage of substantial' B.C. Hy

dro grants, and the second had 
eight or nine over-entitlement 
teachers. '.

-The figures made Summer- 
land look like an economical 
unit.

Regarding the tight money 
policy, Mr. Hack said it \yas his 
duty to inform the board, that 
there was no money in the 
budget this year to fill requests 
of' ' ^additional; '‘-mait!erial-,^,.^for 
school^ or/for over- entitlement 
teachers.

chairman.
In talking to the .Class of ’66, 

he hoped they were prepared 
to participate in Ahe learning 
situation and were prepared to 
adapt to change. He said they 
should be prepared to do some 
oonstructive criticising, a n d 
used the Rotary International 
four way test as excellent ad
vice.

1. Is it the truth? 2. Is it fair 
to all concerned? 3. Will it 
build good win and better 
friendships? 4. Will it be be^ne- 
ficial to all concerned?

Reeve Holmes in bringing ci
vic greetings, was sure these, 
young people would go out and 
be a credit to Canada and to 
themselves..
School Board Chairman, John 

Bennest said “I hope that, dur
ing the time spent here you 
have gained the knowledge/and 
experience to enable you to. 
deal confidently with decisions 
you wiir have to itiake.”

Principal Ray McNabb, on 
behalf of the Summerland Ele
mentary schools brought greet
ings, and recalled the first 
year he taught, then at the 
MacDoiiald School, many of 
the graduates in grade 6. He is 
principal of Trout C r e e k. 
School. 'ij.

Guest speaker of the after
noon was Mr. Jas. Bigsby, Ad
ministrative Assistant to the 
Okanagan-Regional- College;

A young nian, (23 years), Mr. 
Bigsby said he found it hard to 
offer too much in the way of 
advice, but told the graduates 
to go out and find out a^ much 
about the world as possible. He 
suggested those going, to Uni- 
■vresity should take a two year 
general course before they 
make up -their inind definetely 
what they ■were gpipg ,to do.

Tis well that this should be 
the, last.

Of schooldays.

Our spirits have a dimmer 
, ■ glow, .

With studying daily 
weaker grow.

To pur distress, our marks 
seen low.

Some Schooldays.

But weli we. played 
the students’ part.

And studied Science, Math . 
and Art,

And learned our English 
poems by heart 

On schooldays.

And should our fuurte lot 
■ be cast

With much resemblance ot 
the past,

Our hearts will sing until 
the. last

Like schooldays.

And in reality we know 
The .kindly guidance that 

you show
Will make us sad indeed to go 
From Bchooidays.

The graduates were introduc
ed by Vive-Principal C. F. 
Greenhough, .and they accepted 
cbngratuiations and certificates 
from'Principal Tamblyn.^

The graduating class' con
sists of Lauranna Allen, Pat 
Bednard, • Jack Biennest,, Sharon 
Biagioni, Loh Blystone, Gordon 
Boothe, Margaret Brown; Ken 
Bushkowski, Roger Clark, Ron 
Clark,. Catherine Davies,’ Rob
bie Dunham, . Irene Dujsdon, 
Joan Dunsdon, Louise IDuns- 
dpn, Allan Eden, Jean Felker, 
Rosalie Geres( Ginny Hewer, 
Judy Hockley, Richard Johns- 

, ton; Wendy,. ^ahtz, Keith Keh-
Darlene

wi^h^e'world-aim:foHerw KThroda, Da^rie Lamb;
own inclinations”, he saidJ •

FOR PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN

Day Care Centres 
conferiii

Linder Tl\e Giant’s Head
By KEITH BERGH

Hei'e we go again — but CJor- ■ 
ry Goddard looked up the min
utes of a council meeting of 
December, 1964 and found, "it 
was moved by Barkwill and. 
seconded by Powell, that the . 
highway sign at t h c base of 
Summerland Hill will indicate 
that portion of Sumerland on 
Lake Okanagan as Summerland 
Lakeshorc”.

This does not officially name 
the area I suppose, but Gerry 
writes up the council minutes 
each week and as I recall, ho 
always refers to it as Summer- 
land Lakeshorc when making 
reference to THERE,

That Is good enough for mo—
I have changed my reminder on 
the wall from Lakeside Sum- 
morland to Summerland Lake- 
shore. O.K.? Thanks Gerry.

☆ ☆ ☆
Wllf Evans and Jack Garro- 

way were competing in Region
al Bridge, ploy in E^onton rec
ently. They do not knoy how 
many master points they cajno 
out with OB results hove not yet 
been tabulated but they were 
in eighth spot In the tourna
ment which is ImproBslve whtoi 
you consider they were in comp
etition with players all the way 
from Texas north, including 47 
life matters. There wore around 
800 reglsterert for the tourney. 
Congratulations,

☆ ifir
Talking about accomplish- 

ments — local fishermen are 
looking pretty fat these days too.

Brian Eden and Fred Kato reel
ed in a ten pounder out of the 
Okanagan, and Vic gmlth an 8 
pounder, then went back the fol
lowing day with Joe Akltt and 
got one weighing 41/2 pounds. 
They were directly east of Cres
cent Beach our spies say,

■ ☆ tV ☆
One of the children at Mac

Donald School brought along 
what looked like an asparagus 
steak one morning, Aabout 15 
stilks had grown together. Prin
cipal John Cooke, a lover of as
paragus was all set to go home 
at recess to cook them up,

How about that guy on T.V. 
who has everyone coming up to 
him tolling him ho smells so 
nice. Funny. I use that kind of 
soap and no one tells mo that. 1 
have had people say I stink — 
suppose I have been taking this 
remark in the wrong light? The 
guy on T.V. seems to .bo pleased 
—• should I bo?

< 'ir ☆
Congratulations to Koith King 

who won the Knights of Pythias 
High School public speaking 
trophy and a hundred dollar bill 

;ln the provincial compotltlon, 
‘He now advances to the section

al finals to be held in Spokane 
on July 9.

'k iif
The blacktop being applied by 

machine looks like the answer 
to lop notch roads in tho down
town aroa. All will agree tho 
alloy along tho park looks real 
sharp. No doubt tho best alloy 
In Canada.

The Seventh-day Adventist 
Reform Movement will open the 
Mountain View Homo shortly, 
and will be their headquarters 
for their West Canadian Mis
sionary Field Conference. Nice 
to see the home occupied once 
more., Pastor and Mrs, H. A. 
King are here getting settled 
previous tp their staff, coming 
In. We welcome this fine or
ganization to Summerland. They 
do good work. .

The Okanagan Valley, Pre-School Education Association 
held a meeting recently at the Matador Inn in Kelowna. 
Forty-two teachers and assistants attended from throughout 
the valley.

• Miss Mitzi Montgomery, of 
ithe Regional Mental Health 
Clinic at Kelowna spoke on 
emotionally disturbed children 
and how the pre-school teach
er can obtain help for the o;;\es 
4n 'their pane. Miss Montgom
ery said that Dr. E. E. McNair’s 
1964 report showed that 654 
persons passed through tho cli
nic, of these 198 were children, 
and the number is increasing.
It is hoped the Kelowna Hos
pital expansion will include a 
28-be.ci psychiatric unit, which 
will include a children’s unit 
as well.

Two commitees were set up 
by ,tl)o association. A scholar
ship fund committee was organ 
Ized after Mrs. E. S. Pool of 
.Sumnaerland .reported that a 
siirvby showed that only„ 60%

of the eligible five year olds 
now attend Kindergarten. The 
commite will investigate the 
possibilities of such a.fund for. 
assisting parents unable to pay 
Kindergarten attendaricle fees. 
Mrs. Pool and Mrs. R. K. Tur
ner of Penticton are the gputh- 
ern ropresentaitives on this com 
mittee,

A day-care committee will 
look into the problem of day
care of children of mothers 
working In the fruit Industry. 
It was pointed out that many 
mothors who work in se^onal 
work must find a place for 
their children — whetlier good 
Of bad—tho day-care commit
tee is looking into the possibil
ity of setting up centres in bach 
area.

The Valedictory Address, was 
given by Richard Johnston, who 
said "getting along ' with otlier 
people is a pleasant necessity.”

He expressed concern of stur 
dents entering our changing 
world but said they should go 
ahead confidently.

"We hope we are equal to 
the future, and I hope we will 
make intelligent application of 
the skills our parents and teach 
er.s have developed in us,” Ri
chard concluded.
. Catherine Davies, class poet 
read the class poem of 1966: : 
The twelfth long year 

has well nigh passed 
Since first our sky 

was overcast;

!Lynii .Larsen, : Susan Lloyd, 
C^Txyr Mayne, Ed - Mead, Betty 
Mclnries,' .David: Mclnnes, Nor- 
rhah' Ndrri'-li," Dale Pauls, Mar
jorie Porritt, Greg Pruden, Ron. 
Reinertson, . Pat Rymen, Ken 
Selinger, Ian Taiti Janet Tarnbr 
lyn, , Dpnha 'Taylor, Lesley 
Thomson, Gloria. Uchida, Maria 
VeTgahiini arid Sandra Wright.

Guests of Mr. arid Mrs. Gor
don Rhodes have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo Brown, Mr. and Mrs- 
Geo! Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wlthell, all from Calgary.

Gil Jacobs and Bill Amm 
were here from H o p e on a 
short, visit with their respective 
parents.'

Ted Hannah, former Sumland_
resident, receives Feiiowships

Mr. Ted Hannah, a former Summerland resident, and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hannah, Kingston, Ontario, has 
been awarded a Fellowship valued at $2400 by Carletbn 
University, Ottawa, for continuing studies towards a Mas
ters degree, majoring in Psycology.

Ted was also the re(iipient of a second Fellowship 
of $1500, from the Ontario Government. Ted graduated 
from Summerland High school In 1950, and after taking 
one year out from studies has been at Carleton University, 
receiving his Bachelor of Arts degree and one year on his 
Masters degree.

SHOOTING THE CAMERA AT COMMENCEMENT EXCERCISES

☆ ☆. -jir
By the way there was no sig

nificance to the fact that i h 0 
weekend following my account 
of Peg’s Junk drawer and mo 
ending'up in the hospital. She • 
oven came up to see. mo,

How is .this'for postal ser- 
vice? Pat Agur mailed a letter, 
in Summerland at 7:45 a,m, ad- 
droBsod to a Medicine Hat, Al
berta firm recently. , At' 4:00 
p.m.. the same day his tele
phone rong, He oniwored ... 
and on the other end they said i 
"I gpt your letter today" . , 
etc, etc. Tt was the firm ans
wering tho letter Pat mailed
In the morning.%

Brother—what a pair (or so) 
of goofs wc made last week, 
Our Queen candidates pictures 
of Donna Holmes and Arlta 
Caldwell were Intorehanged, 
then wo had tho hospital aux
iliary needing an oxtro $163,- 
000,000 rather than $163,000 for 
hospital construction. Very sor
ry.

-Si/

Richard Johnston doHverlng the Valedictory Address. Roevo N. Holmes congratulates Richard Johnston on 
The '66 class poem being offered by Catherine Davies, receipt of the Summorland Scholarship.



Morjorie Porritt wins 
three graduation

Many awards were presented 
to deserving students during 
the Summerland Secondary 
School Commencement exer
cises Friday afternoon.

Marjorie Porritt was a thi*ee 
time winner, with the Verrier 
Award, Citizenship Award and 
the girls Cranna Award.

Class Valedictorian Richard 
Johnston received two, those 
being the boys Cranna Award 
and the Summeriand Scholar
ship.

Leslie Thompson earned the 
Credit Union Bursary and the 
Legion Bursai'y.

Other award winners were 
Pat Ryman, Civil Service Bur
sary; Norman Norrish, Kins
men and Kinette Bursai’y; Lou
ise Duiisdon hnd Ken Buch
kowski, Kiwanis Bursaries; 
Joan Dunsdon, Teachers Assoc
iation .Bursary.

The deseriptibn, amounts and 
donors of the various awards 
are as follows:
Summerland 
Teachers' Bursary —

This is a yearly $300 aWard 
presented by the Summierlaind 
Teachers’ Association: for . a 
Grade XII student who is pro
ceeding to teac her training. 
This was presented by Mrs. M. 
Bovey.
Summerland and District 
Credit Union Bursary —

$100, oen to students who are 
taking further .trainii^. Pre
sented by John Khale'mba^. 
Civil Service-Bursary —

A $100 award for . which-sons 
and daughters , of ihembers of 
Local Council No. 2226, Civil 
Service Association of Canada 
are eligible. The presenfatioh 
was made by JB. Burdon.
Cranna Awards —

These awards presented by 
J. H. Bennest are in the., form 
of ■ watches given to the ^irl 
and boy obtaining the highest 
average marks in the graduat
ing class.
Legion Bursary —

The Summerland Branch No. 
22 of the iRoyal Canadian Le
gion awards $200'to a student 
taking further training. Pre
sented by Hilly Smith. 
Citizenship Award —

A hew award of $100 was giv
en this year. This annual award 
is presented jointly by Mr. Ken 
Brawner and Mr. Chuck Braw- 
ner. recipient must fee go
ing on to take further educa
tion' leading to a degree pant
ing institution. The most im
portant criterion is that the 
student must have demonstrat
ed leadership in school affairs. 
The threO phases of student af
fairs eohsidered were; student 
govemmeht, fine arts add alh- 
leti(». • W. R. Chalmers made 
this presentation.
Kinsmen & Kinette Bursary —

■ $260 presented’ by G. Stein. 
Verrier Award —

The Verrier Trophy is pre
sented annually to the bpjst all 
around student of the graduat
ing: class. It was purchased by 
the Students’ Council, in June, 
IB^L and first presented that 
saine month .in memory of Ro
bert Verrier who was kil|gd in 
a hunting accident in Decem
ber, 1639, Robert was the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Reg
inald Verrier of. Faulder. A 
rhedallfon used to be presented 
to the winner and the ^phy

retained at the school. This 
trophy was the very first award 
to be given at the Summerland 
Secondary School, followed by 
the Summerland Scholarship 
in June, 1946. This year Bill 
Shannon, last year’s winner, 
made the presentation.

Summerland Scholarship —
The $250 Summerland Schol

arship presented by Reeve Hol
mes, is the first Scholastic a- 
ward to be given at the Sum
merland . Secondary School, Ms 
presented annually to a leading 
student of the graduating class, 
providing he or -she has the 
other attributes listed^ below. 
The scholarship; Was' establish - 
ed by local citizens with; the 
later support of .the local branch 
of the U:fi;c. Alumni Associa
tion. The idea .origihated with 
Mi*. W. G. Kelley and Mr. S. A. 
MacDonald in the early; 1940’s. 
The principial donors wer^ Mr. 
W. C. Kelley, K.C.; - Dr. F. W. 
Andrew and MF. Will'Ritchie.

In February, 1946, at a jneet- 
ihg of the 'donors, a committee 
of collection was appointed to 
bring: the total amount of the 
fund from $7,200,'which had 
been donated by that. daj;^, up 
to $8,500 the amount needed to 
keep . it self-sustainir^. The 
committee comprised of A. A. 
Macleod, S. A. MacDonald arid 
P. W. Andrew.

A deed of trust was drawn 
up, sigried fey 'W. C. Kelley and 
F. Andrew, in whi<h the 
moiiey collected -to that date 
was turned over to the Munic

ipality to administer. A list of 
attributes of eligible student-s, 
drawn up at thta time by the 
principal donors, is as fqjiows;
a. academic ability
b. moral character
c. the participating in athletic 

and other scht>oi activities
d. power of leadership
e. such other qualities as the

commitee shall deam worthy. 
.According to the of

Trust, the winner must be cho
sen by a commitee dompr^ing 
the secondary and. el^ehtwy 
school principals and tibe' reeV.e. 
Kiwanis Bursary ' V

Two bursaries of $1SQ 'each 
were .presented . by .
Tannar. . ■ -•

Liiida Munfo honored with 
bridal shovi’ef at parents home

Miss Linda Muhro, whose marriage to Mr. Gramah Bell 
takes place in August, was honored recently at a stiower held 
at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phil Munro, Trout 
Creek. ;

Mrs. Staii Porritt and Mrs. 
Ken Williams were the hostes
ses. Linda was taken for a lei
surely drive and on her return 
home was completely surprised 
to find a shower being held for 
her. s ai

A tea wagon decorated in 
pink arid white w^^ wheeled, in 
before the • bride-to^be'. '-On ,top 
of this .was a large - pink and 
white bell, from .which' the .nu
merous ’..gifts seemed VbvppUF 
After ’the bperdrig pf the, gifts,' 
games; planned by Miss.- . Jack 
Clark • were enjoyied,. hyV'" ■me: 
guests. :A' <J®pc|rids ®nd y^fy 
pretty-Itthch followed , <-•

Resideiit for 28 
y^rs passes dWay

John Edward Smith passed away ' in ^Summerland Gen-. 
eral Hospital on Saturda^: May 28; 1966 at tlie age. of 76 
years.- ■ .' " ’

Born in Sombr a, Ontario . me ~—-------- ---- --------------- --------
has residied ih Summerland ■ for Ernest in Sombra, Ont. -

Among those present were 
the honoi’ed guest’s mother 
Mrs. Phil Munro, Mi’s. Pat Ag
ur, Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs, 
Jack Clark, Mrs. Harold Doher
ty, Mrs. Ralph Downihg, Mrs. 
George Harper, Mrs. Ray Lelti- 
or, Mrs. Cecil Morgan, Mrs. Vic 
Parker, Mrs, Harold Noble, Mrs 
Howard Pruden, ' Mrs. l^ank 
Tiibe, Mrs. Ken Wlllian^, Mrs. 
Maurice Wolkh, Mrs. Al Rae, 
Mrs. Terry Bradley,'Mrs. Stab 
Porritt and-; the ‘ Misses Judy 

,;^etu2zi, Triidy Gartrell,. Ann 
.. Leihor,' Pat McGutchedn,'; Dar- 

elyn Ducommbn, r ^thea. Mor- 
■gari, Patsy • r^Trian, Glora;ij, -^Tll- 
be and Marjpide Porrlft, Send:- 

' iing gifts,': butlunable ; tb; attcrid 
were, .B^s. pdh,;Agur, Mrs. A. 
Moyles., -Miss f Ajoma Pbipselio 
and'MTS.:.G^r^‘iRyinjan, .•

Treksiife hunt, horse games 
highlight Trail Riders outing ^

The Summerland Trail Riders had fun along with 
their Trail Ride on Sunday.

The Ride started from Ria’s Store at 12:30 n.m. with 
almost twenty-riders taking part. They went along Par-‘ 

“ ■ ' ■ " iM( - ■aaise Flats and. on up' to Cdhkle Mountain where hags of . 
peanuts had been spread along the trail to Trout Creek 
Bridge. The peanuts were well hidden, which kept every-; 
one alert lookmg for them. The hunt ended at 3 p;m. and 
was enjoyed by all.

They then proceeded to a level piece of ground where 
games were, played. Both horse and rider received good 
exercise: Coffee and ■
Chalmers. •

— 4 »l

and lunch was served by Helen and Bob

the past 28 years. .

Surviving are bis loving. wife 
Olive; five sons; Wesley in Van 
couver;. Fraser and'. Earl in 
Summerland;’ Harold in . Victo
ria; Clinton in Quesnlel; eleven 
grandchildren; two brctbora, 
Thomas in Wilkesport, Ont.'‘an(i

Funeral servltees , were con
ducted >from. the.. Freie. .Meth
odist Church on June 1 with 
Rev. J. H. James offiei^ting. 
Interment’was: in-'.tbe ’ Pehfch 
Orchard ’Gemetefy; ' ■Wright’s 
Funeral Hojm'fe ; entrusted ^ with 
arrangetxiients: : • ' ^ .

.Visif’ed last- year,.;; 
now here to stay

’ A music teacher from; Eng<- 
land visited 'Summerlan^ last 
year, fell in love with it and 
returned;

: Miss' Gillian Skinner isn’t 
fooling eith^, she has purchas 
ed a 'Jiome' bn JUUa Street' arid 

' is ready for ,business.
. She taught music,, including 

piaho, '. violin; Spanish .guitar, 
organ a n d voice in Leicester, 
Englarid for two years previous 
to 1 coming to Summerland. '

BSIDGE RESULTS
. H^ie; atb'vfche. results of ^ 

seethed sesaibri "lof the ' 4 'ciub 
.chanipibn^ips ' following plAy- 
in 'th.e -Rosedale Boom Monday
evenm;g/..i;. ■■ ■ ■■

.Norm-Soum; Jack 
Msff'g' Berry; .'R..G. iTlepps ' and 
Wiiliam Hepperle; ‘Mr. and Mrs 
Ray vCrostoy; Mr. . R. :R.; Thomas 
and' Shirley Percpl; Mr. ‘arid 
Mrs.-R. Stewpt;.;Mris. N. Gray 
and Mrs, D. TT’otter.

sSast -. West; Peggy = MacMie 
and Jean Benriest;^Mr. apd Mrs 
w; 'Wilkinson; 'Mrs. -Earle For
syth’dnd Mr. ,V. Andrew; Mr. 
arid''’';5*'lrs. A. McBride; Merle 
Stewart ap'd 'Gordon HepperiO; 
Mrs. ^B. Buchanan ' arid . Mrs. 
■H’aid'arie.'

■^e. team 12 competiit^^^ris to 
be .’held June .5 will coriv^sit of 
Wiliam JHepperle .and, Gordon 
Hepperle,; Mr. arid Mrs. . R. ^e- 
wart; J. T. Garraway arid Wilf 
Evans, Jack: Locki'e .and Bert 
Berry,;. Mrs. Edna -Hall. a n d 
Marg Berry, 'Peggy.Mkcmae and 
Jean' Benriest. • -

SifBmg up 1w a 
20-’year ladrt^ie 

can be an ab^ute

If yea have ^‘Realtor^* 
service for assurance.
“Realtor’* service, is given. 1?y ad ex
perience career man'm-Woman who 
can give you assurance qn value, 
price, locadorii and the^dozen and one ' 
other considerations in. choosing a 
home, 'Why. not consult him and let 
him tell you more.

. Look for diese emblems; only a 
. board member can dUpIny them.
“Realtor" is a profeVeiio'nai servica 

'.provided t»y a real eet^e proker iMhd 
subscribes to a'strict .Code of Ethics 
as "a .member of 'th'e local board and 
of the, Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

CAN 
YOU
ANSWER 
THESE 
QUESTjONSP

Someday you may be faced with 
the settlement of your husband’s 
estate, Do you know...
Whether your husband has made 
a will, where It is, and who is 
named executor?
What investments he has made in 
property, stocks and bonds, and 
the names of his lawyer and stock 
broker?
If he has a safety deposit box and 
whore It Is kept?
What his life insurance plans are 
arid where are the policies kept?
Whether he hns a group insurance 
and pension plan where he works?

It’s wise to be prepar^ for your 
(riture responsibiiltles by learning 
the answers to these questions 
todey.

today.

Fred Schumann
tUMMiRLAND

04.iin

The Corporation ot the Di^iqt of Summerland

By-law N». 1091
A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION OF THE mSlftlCT 
Of SUMMERLAND, PROVINCE OP BRITISH COLUM
BIA (HEREINAFTER CALLED THE CORPORATION) 
TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO RAICSE BY WAY 
OF LOAN THE SUM OF ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($in<MMiO.OO) FOR THPB P.UR- 
POSE OF aiAKING A FURTHER GRANT TO THE SUM- 
MERLAND HOSPITAL SOCIETY AND TO PROVTDK 
for COpmNGENCIES TO. ENABLE THE SUMMER- 
LAND HOSPITAL SOCTETY TO CONSTRUCT ':AND 
EQUIP AN ACUTE GENERAL HOSPITAL’

WflEREAS by By-law "No. 1033 of the C3bft>bWlttOtt 
adt^ted the 16th day of December A. D. 1964 the 'Cor
poration .Was authorized to raise by ■way of loan the 
sum of Three hundred- Forty thousand dbUan- - <4340,- 
(XW.OO) for the purpose of making a grant to the Sum
merland Hospital Society in order tp enable the Summer- 
land Hpspital Society to construct aiid equip an, acrite 
general hospitaL •

AND WHEREAS the Summerland Hospital Society 
has applied to the said Corporation for an additional 
grant bC One hundred and Sixty-three thousand dollars 
($163,600,00) to enable'the Summerland Hospital, Society 
to proceed to construct and equip ah acute genersd hos- 
pit^ within the corporate limits of the Corporation the 
said sutri being the contribution required by the Province 
.of British Columbia, of the Summerland Hospital Society 
as its share of the capital cost of construction and equip
ment of the acute general hospital;

, , , , .AND WHEREAS , the CorTOratibri has deemed it 
advisable to provide for contingencies; ^ Twenty«eyen 
thousand dollars. ($27,CI00.00) to enable, Summerlaind 
Hospital Society to construct air>d equip an acute-general 
hbspitiB]; '

AND whereas the Summerland Hospital Society 
has received the written approval of the Minister of 
Health Services ^d Hospital Insurance for the Province 
bf British Columbia, for the consinlction of the grild 
hospital; >

AND WHEREAS it is deemed desirable and ex
pedient to grant the request of the; said Summerland 
Ifospltal Society and to borrow ihe sum of One hundred 
and Ninety thousand dollarg <gi90.0p0,0p), which is the 
amount of the debt intended tb be created by this By-law 
for the object of making an additional grant of One 
hrindrod arid Sixty-threo thoiufand doUam ($168,000.00) 
to the said Summorland Hospital Soolety and of provjdtng 
a contingency fund of Twerity.severi thousand dollarii 
($27,000.00) In order to enable the said Summorland Hos
pital Society to construct and equip the said acute gbribr- 
al hospital.

AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value 
for general munieipal purposes of the taxable land and 
improyementa wtthiik the Corporation for the elirront year 
and the two yaara inunadlataly probedii^ tho ouhrint 
year, la M followtt:

1. That the Municipal'Cbun^l oLtrie said Corpora
tion be and is .hereby authorized to graM’ ito, the ;:Sum- 
merland Hospital Society a: sum -not: to-.exceed I'tfte .slim 
of -dne hundred' and Sixty-three thousand Dollars ($163,- 
000.90) for Ihe purpose of eriaMiog: the said Stunmerlarid 
Hospital "Society to constru<X; and equip an acute general 
hbspital within' fhe Corporate. Itmij^jof the ..-Tsaid Corpor-' 
atiofi arid is further hereby- autterized^cto. - provide. :,an 
additional sum -of .Tlwenty-^evein .'thoiisaiid,. dollars - >($2?;'’ 
OOO.riO) foe-the creatiori of a ( contingency fund.

- 2. That for thejpi^pose ^oresaI4,'bf gi^mitirig.Ope 
hundred; ■ and. - Sixty.rthrire thous'aiv^,‘.dicdj^^, •;($J.68,0iW.<W) 
to' the said' Summerland Hospital Society .and. of. providirig 
a . contingency fund - of ‘ TWenty-sev^ ...thousand; doUai's 
'($27,006^00), it shall be layrtful. for f'llib C9*SPoratibn the 
Districfc'of Summertand'’'te 'boiFpw bn i^--credit,-of the 
said Oorporation the sum of One .hunSri^; arid ?N,in€ty 
thousand dollars ($190,600.00) vaiid to -issue _ debentu^s 

-for-riuch. surri witKinterest at the rate of six per cent 
(6% ) per annum' as hereinafter, iriore partiqularty de
scribed.-. ■ •'

. 3. That the debentures adthbrized by this Bydaw
shall be serial debentures and shall be dated the 1st day 
of 'October a; ' D.. 1066 and shsM‘l^^e' riitabhed .thereto 
coupons for . the payment of Interest at thri trite of six 
per f cent (6 %) per annum payable' se^-riimftaTly on tHe 
first day of April arid the first day of October’in’each 
year of the currency of' the Deberituresi, a^d ’^e principal 
of the said Debentures shall be repayable' by arinuai In
stalments as follows: >

5.000. 00 oh:
5.000. 90 on;
6.660.00 oil:
6,066;00 on 
7,6p6,()0 on
7.066.00 on ’
8.006.00 on'; 

$ 8,000.00 on 
$ 9',OjOO.OO bn 
$ : 9,600.06 bn 
$l6,(M0.00 on: 
$10,660.00 bn 
$11,060.00; on 
$ll,Obo;66 on 
$12,006.00 on 
$12,060.00 ori 
$13,006,06 on 
$13,660.00 on 
$14,600.00 on 
$14,000.00 on

first Octriber, 1967. 
firet. .Qctoberi 19.68 
first .(^ritbber, 1969; 
first pc^ber, lO-TO' 
first October, 1971. 
first Optober,.. 1872. 
first .October; 19.73 
first October, 1974 
first petober, .1,976 
first petober, 1976 
first petober,. i977. 
first October, 1978 
first October, 1979 
first October, 1980 
first October; 1981 
first I Qetobev, 1982 
first .OiHbber, 101^ 
first October, 1964 
first October, 108& 
first Octriber, 1986

8. That all or aw of the aaid Debentures iriay 
contain’or have .endorsed thereon the,provision for. reg
istration.
■■•-.■y- 9i’-Thiis-fiy-lriw shall take effect on the.day,of 
adoption. , , ■

16. This Dy-law may be'cited: for ledl purposes as 
the "Summerland. Hospital Aid.-By-law,, 1986*'.

. READ a - first. tlipri by the Municipal Council -of 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland, the . 24th
day;:-:af:: May,;”A’.D.■•■■1966>'; ■ .

REIAD a second tme by (^e^Municiphl Cotmefl^^ of, 
the Corporation of thC’E)isttLct of'%uminerland the 24th 
d^ of-May, 1906.“ - - • J

.READ a third time by the Municipal Coimcil’.’Of ' 
the Corporation of the Distriet of Summerland the 24th. 
day of May, A; D.'1966.,; , . :

Received the approval, ot the Inspector of Munic
ipalities .'for the. Province of British Columbia on the 
twenty-seventh day of May, A. ^D. 1966.

• • Received' the assent, of the .Owner-electors,of The 
Gorpbratiori of roe Dlsliict of Summerland the

... Reconsidered; •finally • passed and adopted by the 
Municipal Gouheii of The Corporation: of the. District, of 
Bummerlsuid,' sealed ’With the Corporate Seal of the said 
Corporation, and signed by the Reeve" and Clerk of the 
said Corporation all on the day of Juiut, A.D.
1996• ’

REEVE

clerk:

SCHEDULE *»A"
BY-LAW NO. 1091 

THE' COlUPOllATlON OF 
THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

- ewumn t 
. . ToriM 

1 Firlnolpril 
Payable

19M
1966
1964

78.00 
i8,640,7it00
p,iia,tio.oo

MAHWJk
INIUtANCI LICTUMfiSifri e«MMNT

AMD WREillElAS th« amount of tho tgiatlng, (go* 
bentum dobt of tho ICunlolpaUty M of tho ThJrty-fO^t 
day o< May A. D. 1966 It $848,919.09, and hdno of tho 
prlnoipal or ifttorott It Ih imtM;

ANb WIOBItnAh It It nottttiry for th# purpotot 
nforoaald to raiao by way of loan on tht ehtdlt of tho 
Corporation, tha Aum of One HUhdrad and Nteoty thou
sand deUara (|190,006.00) and to Ittuo dobtiitriros thoro- 
foro payablo aa horolhafto^ prtMM,

AND WKEIIBAB tho approval of tha liwpootar of 
Munlotrialitloi for tht Fiovineo of Drltloh Columbia haa 
been ototalnod;

AND WHEREAS the eattmatod llfotlma of tho oon- 
strucUon by thia By-law horolnaftor authorbeod and da- 
Horlbod aforotald, to In oxeeai of Twon$y (90) yoara;

NOW THEREFORE the Munlelpai Council of The 
Corporation of tho Dlatriot of Summomnd In opdh rnoot- 
Ing oasomblod, ENACTS AS FOUXIVS;

4. T^at during; tho, currOnoy of the said Dtbon- 
lures the Cdtporritlbn shall lovy and raise by rate suf
ficient thereforo over and above all other rates ori all 
land and Improvements subject to taxation for general 
Murilelptl purposes within the tald^ Corporation at the 
same time and In tho same manner as other rates In 
each of the years ait out lu paragraph three (8) hereof, 
the total amount roqulred for repayment of principal 
and payment of Intereat aa ahowa In Sohodule "A" hereof 
In order to Onrible the aaid Co^ratlon to make tho 
annual r»payman$ of principal arid paymenta of interost 
required by the said XMbenturos.

6. That the laid Debenturot authorleed to be 
leaued pursuarii to this Eydaw shall hie in aiims of not 
lew than Ont .hundred dolUirs (1100.00) ee«h.

6. The iprlnelp6) ind lntritirit of the aald Dobon- 
turie authorlied by thii 8y-iavr ahtU b$ payable In law
ful money of Canada at the Bank of Moptroal In Sum
merland, 8.0. and at the pHndlPal off too of tho Bank 
Of Uontrau In the elilet of '(nibriA 8.«.; Vanoouvel’. 
8.0.1 WInnIpof, MaaiMObai Toronto* Mario; Ottawa, On
tario, and ICoi^aaS, Quibaej in Cariibi at the option of 
tho holder/and N dliail bt ao daalgnatiM on the Dehen- 
tuiUe and ^e intlrlat eouponl.

T. That the laid Debonturee ehiUl be eeeled with 
^Corporate Seal of Tht Corporation of the Dlefrlot 

of Summerland and ohaB be ilgned by the Reeve and 
or t^ paid Copporatlori, and riouporii attached 

to the f aid Ik^turoa ihall Imar the ilgnaturea bf the 
^d thej^d poipomtloA and ouch elgnaturee
^twhed to the, aaid eoupbna may be WHtten, and may 
be atamped. printed. Uthographed or be In oowf faoalmilo 
form.

9 8i0O0J)O sxio$.oo 
6,000.00 
6,000.00
I, OjOiO.OO 
7,0M00 
8iOM.OO 
8,000.00 
9,000.00 
9,^;00

io;0(io.oo
10,000.00
II, 000.90 
lliOM.OO
i9,mo.oo
U,O0O.9»
18,000.00
I8d00.00
11,806.00
14;000jM

6100,000.00

Column 8 
Total 

IriteMet 
Payable

811460;00
11,100.00
lOAOb.0O
10,440.00
1OA90.90
9.060.00
0,240.90
8.700.00
8.280.00
7.740.90
7.209.00
0,600.99
0,009.00
5.840.00
4.680.00
8,iK^.09
8.240.00 
2,460.99
1.980.90 

840.00

$180,60080

Golaniii . i 
'Total Interest 
and Tiiriblpril 
Payable

flBA00.0O
16.109.00
10.800.00 
10,4404)0
17.080.00
16.660.00 
17,240.09
16.700.00
17.280.00 
16,7404)0
17.200.00
104100.00
174)00.00
10.840.00 
10,660:99 
184)60.00 
16<240.00 
18460.00 
18,660.00 
144140.00

$820,8004)0

TAKN notice that tho above la a true copy of 
the proposed By-law upon which tho vote of the owner- 
eteotors, of tho Mrinlolpallty will be taken at the MUNIO- 
l^AL OTOOE, Summorland, B.C. on Saturday, the 18th 
day of Juno A. D. 1966, between, the hours of eight 
o'elook In the foronoon ami eight o'oloefc in the after- 
noon, and that O. D. Smith hap been appointed Returning 
Officer for the purpope of Uklng and reoordbig the vote 
of eleotorp. ■

«% Jill?®® Summorland, B.t this 8nd day of JuneA., 17* XvWi

. D. sBam,
Muhioiptl (Nwk.
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Thursday, June 2, 1966 Summerland Review —

Don't trust to luck or pass the buck
In cooperation with the membership 

committee, we are. going to publish excerpts 
of a talk given by Ted Atkinson to the Sum
merland Chamber of Commerce when he 
was president.

“Don’t trust to luck dr pass the buck: 
the town depends on you. Don’t rely on the 
other guy — he has a different point of 
view.

“The Chamber of Commerce deals with 
the general well being of• the district — so 
it -is everybody’s business. Remember that 
there is no power greater than that of the 
individual except Divine power, so what the 
Chamber of Commerce does or can do de
pends on you. Your vote is as important as 
any other.

“The Chamber of Commerce does work 
in a community not handled by any other 
organization., I like to feel that it is midway 
between the governing body (Municipal) and 
social and service organizations, it is an 
overall organization representing the whole 
.community, and in the smaller, towns vari
ous groups should be segments of the Cham
ber of Commerce. We are too much inclined 
to form separate organizations, each going 
its own way. In Summerland the Chamber. 
serves a useful purpose that brings at least 
three groups together that could be com
pletely separate. I refer to the Fall Fair 
Committee, the Business and Professional 
Services Association and the Royalty Com
mittee. The first two are fairly large groups 
(probably about 20 members each) and each 
has President, Vice-President, Secretary- 
and their own bank account. The'Royalty 
Committee, although being a smaller group, 
also has separate money but have a guar
antee from the main body of the Chamber

of Commerce.
“The Retail Merchants Committee raise 

money for advertising the Spring Lilac Day 
and the Christmas season they set their 
hours of opening and closing. They handle 
any other business that distinctly affects 
merchants, but they do report to the month
ly meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.

“Our committees on a district basis are 
as follows;

Tourist Information Booth 
District Brouchure 
Good Citizenship Cup 

. Christmas Light-up Contest
“The Chamber of Commerce can act as 

a body to receive constructive criticism from 
the citizens of a community; an individual 
often does not wish to make himself known 
to a provincial department, municipal coun
cil, or to members of the federal or provin
cial house, but he often has an idea that-is 
quite worth while and it is much better for 
it tO; be funnelled through the Chamber of 
Commerce.

“The Chamber of Commerce can act as 
a sounding board for new community devel
opment ideas from the general public, or the 
municipal council may try out an idea at the 
Chamber of Commerce. This feature can be 

I quite important when new projects are first 
being debated.

“In conclusion, a Chamber of Commerce 
can mean a great deal to a community. It 
can be the rhouthpiece below the official 
level and a show window. Because the 
Chamber of Commerce does its job other 
organizations can conduct projects for a bet
ter ‘community living. Remember “the' 
town, depends on you’’. ^
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Summerland Red 
Cross at work
The Summerland Red Cross 

has a membership of 36. Many 
of these members do volunteer . 
work in their homes and their 
work room meets every Tues
day afternoon from January to 
June and October to December.

Work room convenor, Mrs. 
Percy Taylor supplied the Re
vie wwith a list of the contents 
of the last 2 shipments, made 
to Red Cross headquarters in 
Vancouver on April 26 and May 
24. This will give you some in
dication of their work.

Infant items — diapers 166; 
gowns 51; jackets 20; blankets 
46;

Girls’ tropical dresses 81 and 
panties 81;

Boys’ tropical pants 63 and 4 
shirts;

Also, 10 boys and girls wea- 
ters; 21 quilts; 4800 hospital 
wipes and 7600 hospital swabs.

$50,000 KC gift 
for library at 
Notre Dame

After several years of re
search, special committees set 
up at Notre Dame University 
of Nelson have decided to put 
a $50,000 donation from the B. 
C. Knights of Columbus into a 
central reference library.
Notre Dame University’s head 

librarian, Miss Carmen Spro- 
vieri, said orders have been 
sent out for reference books 
that cover “all subject areas” 
such as atlases, year books, al
manacs, dictionaries and en
cyclopedias.

“These books will be refer
red to for information and will 
be restricted to use in the li
brary building,” Miss Sprovieri 
said.

A portion of the money will 
also Ije used to purchase mate
rial and books relating to the 
history of British Columbia 
with particular emphasis on 
the Kootenay area.

.r * • ™

“Shower of Dimes” conducted each year by the Queen 
Alexandra Solarium.in Victoria helps provide much need
ed care for Crippled Children from throughout'British 
Columbia. , :

40 YEARS AGO
To Mr. Coulter White this year goes 

the distinctioR of sending the first ship
ment of Cherries to the Packing House.

‘ Miss B. Bristovy arrived home on Tues
day from Nakusp where she has been spend
ing a three yyeek vac^tipn^vviHi her^^sister.

y A decisibri has.'heen :^adeyby tbcal^^ 
chants to c I o s e their places of business, 
from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Saturday afternoon 
June 12th in order that everyone may at
tend the picnic at the Dominion Experi
mental Station.

After a few weeks visit in Peachland 
with her parents, Mrs. C. R. Brown with 
her two children left last week to join her 
husband in Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whyte and Mr. H. 
Miller (Peachland) returned^ home last week 
after ^having enjoyed a very- pleasa^’yvi^it 
to ^Southern California'ilhd’Other hoints'-’dii 

TOUte.-^'
Mr. and Mrs. T. W- Boothe and family 

left last Saturday to motor toSeattle. ,
Mr. T. Croil went to Vernon on Tues

day.

Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P., 
for Okanagaii-Boundary

Two-level Cabinet considered
Over the 24th of May week

end the number of visitors to 
Parliament Hill reached the 
46,000 mark, and despite the 
near tragedy of the bombing 
incident on Monday the Prirne 
Minister and Mr. Diefenbaker 
agreed that it would be a mis
take to overdo security precau
tions.

Mr. Diefenbaker stated that 
history has shown that too 
stringent protective measures 
are often themselves an incent
ive to violence. Mr. Pearson 
agreed, and favoured Commons 
consideration of new measures 
which might result from Mr. 
Speaker Lnmoureaux’s an
nounced intention to review 
security procedures on Parlia
ment Hill. As thousands of vi
sitors see the Gallery each 
year, certainly no safety pre
caution should be overlooked.

On Tuesday, the Prime Min
ister said that perhaps consid
eration would eventually have 
to be given to the establish
ment of a two-level Cabinet in 
Canada, similar to the arrange- 
mont In Britain. This refers to 
the British House of Commons 
system of an Inner Cabinet 
and delegation of many duties 
to, the lesser bearing in mind 
that they have twice as many 
embers ns wo have to draw 
from. Already wo are short in 
numbers to fill many useful 
commltoos. To proliferate the 
Ministry would cut down on 
our numbers required for os- 
Hontlal business,

One of the reasons given for 
consideration of an inner Ca- 
binet is the Irornondous In- 
cronso in Govornmont business, 
Ulghtly or wrongly, the num- 
l»or of departments has also In- 
croasod. We now have 20 Cn- 
l)lnot Ministers, and the pro- 
posert renrgnnlznllnn would 
add 3 more to the slate. This 
is an unwieldy number in which 
to roach group decisions, An 
authority on Cabinet structure 
has oxprosed the view that 10

should be the 'maximum num
ber of Privy Councillors in
volved at one time in policy 
decisions. The absolute ideal 
would be 6 of 7, but a reason
able compromise would be the 
two-level Cabinet.

Second.Reading of Bill C-178 
has firmly established that 
there is a recognized need for 
some form of Government re
organization; however, it is also 
obvious that the Prime Minis
ter’s proposals are not meeting 
with general agreement. For 
my part, I have always felt 
that our Civil Servants can 
handle the extra business, and 
that it is much better if Cabi
net Ministers stick to making 
policy.

The Opposition moved a de
bate on Seaway tblls. The ob
ject was to show that if in
creased rates were put in it 
would mean a rise in cost of 
living, and also affect our grain 
and other export trade. ,

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Visitors at the home; of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Adams over 
the long weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs John Adams from Cas- 
tlegar and Mr. Brian Adams 
from Vancouver. Also visiting . 
were Mr. and Mrs.-John Bird 
from Calgary and Mr. and, Mrs. 
George Johnson from Victoria.

Mrs. Gronlund of Vancouver.
. has been a recent guest of Mrs 
Saxtone. "

'★★★.■
Mrs. Nellie Moore is home 

after spending the winter with 
her daughter in Phoenix, Ariz.

Mr. and;Mrs.. Norman Fenton : 
have returned from a visit with 
Mrs. Fenton’s two brothers 
John aiid Lars in Vancouver;

• ■ ■ Af- ^ ^ ^ -
Miss Donna Laidlaw, daugh- 

ter;of Mr. 'and Mrs.'Jerry Laid- 
; .law /has returned .home after 

spending the past year in Lon
don, England..

. \ ★_
Mrs. Bernice Mann of Sum

merland won first place 'in the 
CKOK '“Happiness Is’! • contest. 
She, received a Ray Connjff.al
bum.

Mr., and Mrs. Terry Bradley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Poles- 
ello spent the long weekend 
camping in the Arrow Lakes 
area.

☆ ☆
Miss. Suzanne Blewett is now 

on. staff in the office of the

Sumnfieriand Review, ' replacing 
Pearl Reid who/had - to resign 
due to health reasdns.

-it- it'';☆ •

Mrs. Helen, Miller has return 
ed from a visit with her daugh
ter; and family i n Richmond 
and with friends at Mission.

10%
STILL APPLIES 

ON ALL

FLOOR STOCKS OF 

FURNITURE

AT

SUMMERLAND HARDWARE
494-4556 Summerland

Corporation of Summerland

Domestic Water Sprinkling Regulations
(Including Trout Creek point and Lower Town)

1. Domestic Water users whose surnames begin with the following letters: 
A-G-E-G-I-K-M-O-Q-S-U-W-Y-—
will. be permitted to sprinkle and to use two sprinklers on the odd 

-numbered days of the month. No sprinkling permitted on even num- 
beEfi.d"days. • . ^

2. Domestic Water users whose surnames begin with the following letters: 
B-D-FrH J L-N-P-R-T-V-X-Z —
'Will be 'permitted to sprinkle and to use two sprinklers on the even 
numbered days of the month. No sprinkling permitted on the odd 
numbered days.

The above regulations to be effective immediately. 

No open-hoses to be used.

June 1, 1966
G. D. SMITH, 

Municipal Clerk.

Regional College 
to open in 1968

The provincial government has given tentative approval 
to the time schedule for the opening of the proposed Okan
agan Regional College.

The Regional College Coun
cil, headed by Frank Venables, 
has reported that the college 
will open in September 1968.

L. R. Peterson, Mlni.'itor of 
Education, suggested that the 
Council should proceed with 
the suggested time schedule 
and that a referendum should 
be hold late this year,

Actual construction of cam* 
pus facilities must bo started 
by September 1007 to ^llow 
minimum time of 12 months 
for construction and planning 
of equipment prior to opening.

The council fools that nine 
months would bo required to 
allow for working drawings, 
provincial, and federal approval, 
tendering of bids and approval 
of contracts,

Arens to be considered in the 
planning period arc: education
al spociflcntlnns must ho^dov- 
eloped; specific programs must 
bo oulllned in detail; prollm- 
innry site sHidy and develop- 
mont must bo completed; n 
program of financing mysl be 
developed; o successful refer
endum must be hold and auth
orization must bo glvoii to the

architects to proceed with the 
work.

Norman Walker, President
elect of the Okanagan Region
al, College, will take up rosi- 
donco In Kelowna this summer. 
The Department of Ediuyition 
officials have expressoer the 
view that they are Impressed 
with Walker’s phl]osaj)hlos and 
proposals.

nAIIVBOW 
WEDDING LINE I
• lIVVITATIONA AND • 

ICNN<)ITN0F.MRN.TII

Summerland Review
• • «•

Summer Shoes
FOR THE FAMILY

Quality Thongs
33c 39c 39c

For
Children

For
Ladies

For
Men

Thong Sandals $1.49 to $1.98

Running Shoes
Children's sizes - - 89c
Pink and Black

Misses 99c
Black and White

Ladies $1.59
Boys • $1.49
Men's - $1.89

Summerland 5c to $1.00 Store
PHONE 494-4506 SUMMERLAND



prescribed readers and 
books. They ^ili . nioVe diV. at 
their own rate, of - spefe'd. This 
will allow, .sdin iiutiils .loi pi'd- 
ffress qiiicklV frdm level to le- 

. eveht'tialiy reaching the 
enrichnl’erii revel ^.wkile other 
pupils spnd riibr'e tihi'e' dh basic 
fundamentals and master the^e 
before moyirig on to the next 
level.”

Mr. McNabb, said teacher re.- 
fereh'cfe and resbUrde hiiatenai 
will be necessary.

df Trouf Cri^ek
Trout Creek principal, Ray McNabb told the School 

Board last week that teacher, Mrs. G. Novak has suceessfiilly 
completed ah extra-sessiohal Education Psycholdgy bourse 
oil'ered by U.B.C.

Kir. McNabb Said he would 
be iti Etlrobe this summer from 
July 9 to August 27; and that 
Mrs. O. Ha'ckmah has consent
ed to look after any matters 
that require th'e aitentidn of a 
staff themb'er of the .school diir 
ing his absence.

Plans have been finalized for 
the ^feoutii "Ofcahagan. El'e.riisnta- 
ry ihvitatio'nal Track Meel on 
June ii. This has been post
poned from June ,4;

Summerland, Dsoyob's, Oli
ver, Kerehieds, , Hedlye and 
Cawston schools will take part.
It will be Held at the bail park.

Mr. McNabb had high praise 
for the student te'cah'ers he had 
at Trout Creek School. They 
were Binda Murird, TrUdy Gdr- 
trell and Darcl.vn Ducommun.

He proposed a plan for the 
implementation of the leVels 
system, at the school in Sep
tember.

It will incorporate language 
arts and arithmetic in the first 
four years of schooling and 
language arts in the finab three 
years of elementary schbdl.

“In September, pupils ih 
what wo now term Grades 1,
2, 3 and 4 will be enrolled in 
levels 1‘ to 13. After level 13, 
for the next term, at least, re
ference will still be made to 
Grades 5, 6 and 7. even though 
pupils will be working in levels 

’in l.ar..guage arts.” he explained.
"Pupils will work at their 

own level and not be bound by 
a rigid grade system with its

Suiiimerland Review PaTO 4
Thur^ttiy;

LET'S ^
Recent _ yi|itBhS at the hbihe 

hf Mr. • Sri'd _ f^fs. jfdhii Mbit 
Were Mr. ahd KIH. Oscar Mbit 
of Portland Shd Mr. and Mt-s. 
Norman d^ofinibh, missloKarl'eS 
bn furlodgli frbrh Bolitga, S. 
America.

Visitors at the hbhie of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jbhn Gbaham were 
Mr. and Mr§. Tohi Graharh. 
Miss Margaret Gfahain and 
Miss Divihia Graham, all of 
Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. T. iCharity have 
.lust returned ^ home jfrbm a 
three-week vlsii id ParksviUe, 
where they visited With Mr. 
and Mrs. Stead.

Mr. and Mrs. j. S. icirk Mve 
been visiting their . daughter, 
Mrs. Dave Filby, Klir. Filby arid 
children iii Calgary.

TEEN

Park planniilitg lo presIfVl 
but Ad8f fecr ealidhal

Almost all of B:C. cbiil’d be classified iy:jiaSSjB-Rai*k; 
delegates to the ninth annual convention of tHfe B.t). Wildlife 
Federation -were told. Thursday. p

Resdurcbs Miriistre Rby Wil- 'hieetlng

By

gBrBon

sfiNNiR

iQUEStibN: what woiiid be 
your advke to students aradil-
WiSg f^6ni

ANSWER; DEAR ’GRAD!
Firsi, ihy A heartiest C01<- 

GRATULATibNS! S e c 6 h d, 
KEEB G'RADU-ATING! Gradii- 
atibh is ihbf'e thah a 'cer'embny. 
It ik a iaiihch pdd from which 
iive ai’te thi-uit blit ihtb the orbit 
bf life with ill its challenges, 
frustratibha; Cbniplexities,^.,ae- 
cdtrihliShineiits arid seeming 
fcbhtraditibris.
. Webster bails a graduate ‘otie 
Mb has cBhipi'etb'd a .iir’escrib- 
bid chiit^e Of stiidy’. Thb i^rd'

S'land 
to be June 10,11

Pottery, Batik, Hooked Rugs, Qil. paintings, Water Col
ors, Callages’ Charcoal Drawings, Pastels; will all be exhib
ited at the Summerland Art, Show to be held in the I.O.,O.F. 
Hall, Friday, June 10th from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday June
1 1 4.U 1 a o tv» frk Q tS:.lth from 10 a.m. to 9 p.hi.

Ldcai artists will, be shovvihg 
their work and there will b e 
paintings from Guest Artists 
throughout the valey.

Each year the Summerland 
Art Club donates the Bob Ox
ley Surhmer School aiVard to 
two talented students. These 
students attended the Penticton 
Summer School of Arts a n d 
sorne of thier work will lie dn 
exhibit.

Kirs. b. Wilsoii wil 1, he in. 
charge of the display of; Hooked 
Rugs arid will be demonstrating, 
rug hqokiii^s. Thesb rugs Were 
made by Suriimerlahd woirieri at 
the Craft Centre which is spdri-

soi’ed .by. the Art Club, in co
operation with the Recreation 
Commission.

Mrs. Katy Madsen and her 
daughter Carol .will be on hand 
to do portrait's. Mrs. Mad^ri will 
be Wdfkirig in Cbloired pastels 
and Carol in Charcoal.

“Title the Abstract”. Guests 
win be.irivited to suggest a nrime 
for ail.; Abstract painting which 
will be on display. •

Sorrie lucky person will be the 
owner of a beautiful hand em
broidered table, cloth irtade by 
Mia, I. E.; Phillips of Summer- 
land.

EVerybhe is welcome.

listoh made .the " statement in 
outlining for delegates th£^ pol
icy of his D'epaptirieht regard
ing preservation ■ of outdoor 
recreational, facilities.

Mr. Williston .said his policy 
is peopleroHchled, w i t h the 
multiple concept of resources 
development getting prime con- 
^de^atiBn.

No two departments in gov
ernment were jas, closely co-op
erative as .the Lands,-Forests & 
Water Resources' Department 
and the Recreation & Conser
vation Department.

“I think there is a common 
purpose in what we are trying 
‘to do,” he said at a luncheon

AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORIT

LIFE HEALTH FIRE- 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K.W.'Joq'
Akift

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
—^ All Lines of irisufiaririe —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Compariin
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LE6i4AR0'§ 

Insurance; Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Dfop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus; — 'I§l-6t8i 
Res.

Summerland

, “In the ehtife Westefri Wbfid,’ 
he said, “tl^iere Was iiB irea tK|l 
could matcli the pot'eritial Of .B. 
C. in the fields of resource de
velopment.

“From tbday fortri, a vast 
part of the province. will re
main Water, iriountaih tbps arid 
forests,” he said. “There aiWays 
will be a fbrest cover bri the 
land.”

Mr. Williston told the con
vention his - DepTai'tffi'enl' 'pFo'- 
tects recreationists by refusing 
to sell lakefro.nt property —r it 
will lease it provided, there are 
areas Set ^siqe ,fbr public do
main — and refusing lb'alien
ate river frontage, unless there 
are access striJSs for fishermen.

Forest Service access roads 
opened vast, wilderness areas 
to the riribllb, areris WHerb orily 
the rich cduld'go before.

Vyhile, if is neVer recognized 
on official; fotest service iriaps, 
he said, the access roads often 
provide ideal spots for launch
ing boats.

Industry, too, was opening its 
Access roads to the public. He 
said industrial pollution is be- 
ing k e p^ t . to a niinimum by 
strlHgeht regulations governing 
discharge of waste into rivers.

FAST reliable

trucking
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READI-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — Wbbb

&
HILL

PHONE 494*3^^11

In Summerland, It's

SummeHqhd 
uiy Cleaners

AT LC)W PRICES.

10% discount .bri orders 
over |;5.

PHONe 494*4101

[ffl]

PHOTOGitA^Pfis
for dll Occasions

^ W^ddlHg
Portraits

^ F^d§Sport
Phone 494*3706 

Summerland

Thil Wb'rild irifeltide the. ahilitj^ 
£b "^hsbrh Bthefs’ .^ieWpbintS 
withbUt changing bur own icion- 
Victi^ris; , tbJtake c driltructivfe 
bf, dies£rubli^b efitibi^ni jb | 
cairii' iftaiirief; to ■ put- the'' o'est 
construction on others actions, 

Ne^t. edftiVat'e the abiilty of 
RES.TRAiNT; . Think for ybiir- 
'seif! -ilx-ariiliie ybuf beliefs! No 
rhatter how much it-hUftS!. Ne
ver be afraid of truth. Be ■will
ing- to-dnmp- your PREJUDIC
ES in the trash can. They can 
only ‘hurt you'...Truth .can., only 
li c-l p; you. Abirie teens are 
afraid to dd arrj'thingdifferen t 
from whbt the ! “herd” dictaes. 
They .are afraid Ijb .be idiffBreht. 
Weii. m|ity AvfeRAGE-;athietes
thirik, .riblhirig ,bf gulping idb'Wn 
ice, cbiti water in thW middle bf 
a hbi,; tBrfied.^game. But star 
athi'eths i)b l^pf i Though hot 
a.nd thb'fsly, they RjESTRAIN 
themselves both on and off the 
field ia,. training apd eating ha
bits. That’s Why th'ey’fe stafs!

Secori.d, firiid but what life, is 
all about! The three most iri.- 
telligent questions You’ll ever 
ask' arb, "Hb# did I grit here, 
why aril I here, and Where am 
I gbirig?” Arid ‘ddri’t expefet the 
answers until you ask the ques
tions!. The athlete, as ^ h^, pits 
his,skiii agaiht his cbiripetitbfs 
arid seeks fp ■win, the cbvet'e,d 
prize, testifies , “this is life!” 
The scientist; Sufrounded by 
test tubes and immersed in ex- 
perimeiits, exclaims;, “this . is 
life! ..The -wbrldlilig, . living for 

. . the .thrills • bf the immediate; 
drinki ideep-from the '(^pi of 
self-gratification, crying; “this 
is life!”

J. ) CftX.VtXXA,

tect of ,yp,uf own dbitijiy. .Will 
ybtl'be, life’s slavef CJf, will life
be your slave to, master ari'd'

Farkdak66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M'.

TO 10:00 P.M.

It’S
Morjoy's Fashions

for the
Style conscious Women

0

JfuHfral Rontf
SUMMERLAND, 

PHOke 494*5151

'"iHighest

standards of moral 
responsibility 
and Integrity'"

Friends surprise 
Jeanne Stevehsoh /

A surprise shower for Miss 
.Jearine Stevensori ■<vas held re
cently at the home of Mrs; Don 
Hetiriilt'ori, With Mrs. JL. W. 
Shaiuion as co-hostess. ,

Gifts were, wheeled in. by the 
nephew of the bride-to-be Jim 
Herriaistori in a • replica of a 
stretcher to represent her 6c- 
cup.atiori. iri a clinic. , , ,

Ganies were played with Miss 
Stevenson winning one of, the 
priZ’es as Well as Mrs,^ C._ C. 
Hayter arid Miss Karen Bourne. 
Among those' invited Were the 

bride’s iridther Mrs. L. C. St'ev- 
ensbh, Mrs. E. A. Soderiquist; 
Mrs. Adarri Ruya, ^rs. A. F. 
Bryden, Mrs. T. J. MacDonald, 
Mrs. A. P. Leppey, Miss-Patty 
Stevenson, Mrs. D. M, Munri, 
Mrs. ■ Joe McLachian, Mrs. , A1 
Mciritbsh, Mrs. W. S. McCrit- 
cheori, arid Mrs. Riohard Craw
ford all ,pf Suirimerland;, arid 
aunts of .the bride Mrg.' E, A. 
Olarid, Mrs. W. Bbrirnfe, Mrs. 
K. V; Thomsen and Mrs.’ Hay
ter.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Bryden, Mrs. Shannon, 
Mrs. Hermiston and Mrs. Mac
Donald.

conquer? ^ Ybur destiny ., is iri 
YOUR hands N O W, TODAY. 
Here is a wpnderful truth . . . 
“Sow a thought, reap a word; 
Sow a word, reap an action; 
S®w an action, reap a Habit; 
sow a habit, reap a character, 
reap' a destiny! ,

Third,. King, Splomon’s ^ad
vice ^b-^i'dbris’’-ls,'i“W^tii ail yuur 
ledrrilrig, tiET WISDOM”. Sirri- 
ply, .wisdom is trie right use, , of 
knLoWledge. 'fhe Bible ^Itos the 
best advice ' possible when ' it 
says ‘Trust.in God with, all ydur 
heart’. Nothing is impossible to 
the graduate who has this mot
to written? across his; or her 
heart! , .

Trade License 
ge^s cosHy
William. H. Bates apperaed 

befdte Magistrate Johnson arid 
pleaded, griilty ib failing to ob
tain a; ttadbs license. lie was 
fined $15; ' . ,
;• Andrew Jairies Baker was 
fined $50 ari,d c'osts ibr beittg a 
minor iri possession of liqrior.

Thomas. W.. 'Campbell arid 
Donald Lindsay were firied $25 
and .costs ^pr.,speedittg. ..

lyiliiam Taylor was firied $50 
and costs on the same charge.

h. L. '^ilLL HARRISbN

Elected president of the' B. 
C. Chamber of Cotrierce; at ita 
15th annual meetirig iri P'eritic- 
tpn; this w'eek Was E. L. “Bill” 
Harrison, vice-president of B. 
C. Packers, Vancouver.

LEt'S GET NEWSY . .
Mr. arid Mrs. Art Dunsdon 

returned home. after visiting, in 
Edmonton with, their ,<iqjj,ghiter 
and son-in-law, Mr., and Mrs. 
Gary. Wiffen. They took with 
them Mrs G: Gardner arid_sina.ll 
son Darreri who flew fro^ Ed- 
irioritori back (to their hoine iri 
Port Perry, Oritario.

Mr. rind Mrs. Harold Miale .Of 
New; Westminster; were W(?ek- 
end visitors. "with Mrs. Saxtone 
and Miss Boothe.

AJ I; persons wishing to operate tdad- 
sjde stands (other than d Registered 
Grower selling fruit dt d rbcidside 
stand at his orchard) In the Southern 
Interior of B.C., b^ing the atisd uhdisr 
jurisdiction of the Board, are required 
to apply to the B.G. Friiit Bbdfd, Klel- 
OWna, B.C.' for a selling licence> cov
ering the 1966 season.
Persons In the Creston area may ap
ply to the Creston office, B.G. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., for licences.

British GolumMa Fruit RdUf d

Rirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AflJUnterl With

Inferibr 
Ei*.ginoeHng 
Seryices Ltd.

Consulting Inginoors

1470 Wator St. Ph. 743*3814 
KBLOWNA, B.C.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

^ (next to Credit Union)
i Ihsldll A llOpiiiir
• Work Guarontood
• Spseiallting In Saloo

TVs A kADi6s*-ail makos 
TAPI RBCORDSRS.. 

RBCORD PLAYSRB
404-5831 Bummeriind

HM/C Ut. ZUMi
kE miBH.

THE VILLAGE INN 
diFT SHOP
HOOKBD RUGS, 

SWIATBR,
HANDICRAPT8, TOYS
iM^bRtlD Wddu.

SuMsniAikei
404-8081

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

; . . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Us Whon You Nood 
PLUMBING OP HIATINe 

Installofleno op porsIpo. 
Roly on ui to do tho til 
Pight with . . * ' 

STANDARDond CRANI PIXT-VltNi.

ilki.
—...... mi

INOLIS APPLIANCRI
AUTOMATIC WAIHl

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

HSatini
418 Main 8t. 

Phono 408
ontloten

^ jmj fevorything from Llconioi to 
V'\ If W* Hobki, Llnoi and Notii.

IN OUR SHOP — Expert licensed 
MltHANIC ON DUTY

«

Open Daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 days b week.

# TRODT CttEEK SHELL
Oft J7. SUMMftltmftD

PHOHe 404-3066

toilrtaii & Aiisdeiatei 
Liiliildd

Edmonton
Consulting Engineers

Vancouver (Calgary Penticton

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIR OFFICE 

112-302 MARTIN STREET 
i PEI^TICTON, BRitlsk COLUMBIA

4b2-0l31

sponsored by Siimmeriand Rotary CliiB
Leslbris Sta rt Monday, J uly 4

at Rotary BMch

Name ■

Address

Age

Phone
■ J ■■ 't ^ sk. 1 * -4 '•^4, 4- -V.f ■

SEGlSTilATIOH FOBH
Please chieck below district lived in:

_feUlhinetland ——-------Gi&ht’s Head
. LhkesKorie ^

______ _ i^raitie ValHey. , i
............... Ed§t J'dhfes FWt . Cfatiriri Roka

and Peach. Orchard

Hospital Mill Town

...J . ........... Tr'dUt Greek ...... -..  Peabh Vaii%
• ■ ■ ' - .

Beribhes -_______Garnett Valley

Indicate Iasi Red Cross Test(s) pSsdeB.---------------------
For tii6s$ who have passied the Red Crbss Sbhittt Test; 
ab you want to take iristriictioh for Bronze Meddllion?

pr^ALt ■ 1* / .1 Jiifi

the Rotary Club bl Suttimbrlatid 
assumes no responsibility for accidehts; br loss of 
fibsSbsaions which occur (' ^ 
after swim blasSes.

either dUring, beforfe br

PARENTS ARE RESPONStBLfe Pbk,tRAN#6R-
TATION OF, ,(?HILDREN to andIrpm iHe ^each. Classes 
will Ijh lii’fHhgha tb make this as convenient as possible, 
for hil registrations received by:

Nbi* iofer than Juni 1^, ^966
those ^orms with i^Sc of a donation must be turned into 
Fifnl & OaFdehj HdlmOi and Wade; Dartlei’s Gtbcery in 
SurHmbflknd. LakbhHofb .bf Trout Crebk Service when

I fbrhis may be Had at the above 
Ibfmation phone Darelyh Duebni*

SlfetiktUFe 6f pifbht .................................... Date

phol^^e qla88,t|rtibXtdr
m .rbMuhnj fbchiVed, aftbr June li, 1066. 

Ml be advisea of the times oi your classes by

iHMJia



lOcent igaiii

dIcMAkD ItUi^ iy Wailv
Des^th of a Farffl jatifMl

it is a sad thing to witness 
the d.eith,oiE. a news journal. It 
is iJartiOUrai’ly sad for the fra
ternity of newsmen and pritit- 
ers, even for those liot employ
ed by the publication in the 
throes Of the death rattle.

The latest farm journal to go 
under is- the Farm Ranch 
Review, published monthly in 
Calgary for the last 60 years.

Announcernent to cease pub
lication was made in the May 
issue of the. Review, but not a 
word of explanation was given.

For those who are familiar 
with the economics of the pub
lishing business it was riot dif
ficult to see that the Review 
must have beeri, beset with ser
ious ,financial difficulties.

Magazines,and newspapers 
are kept alive by advertising, 
and it was ^noticeable that the 
pages of the^ F. & R. Review 
had, been carrying little adver
tising of late years.

. A .periodical must .have, a 
gopd subscription; list and rea
der interest; tO; attract adyer

ing presses today. Perhaps that 
is one reason ^^Hy it failed to 
survive.

Ih ihy opinion one of the 
fiiiset Anieirican farrn journals 
was the tJbuhlii-y; Gfentlerhah. 
founded ih 1879 by the Curtis 
Publishihg Cbrnbahy vyho also 
publish the Saturday Evening 
Post. - .

In gerieral appearance , the . 
slick paper, bolbr phiiited Gen
tleman was second'to h o ii p, 
and its^ articles . were_ timely 
and well written, But the Geii- 
tleriian felt the pihcfi of rifiiig 
costs v/ithdiit cbrrespphding 
rising income, and this fine old 
publication folded about 10 
years ago. .

While it is sad. to sbe. the 
passing of an old farm journal, 
it is nice to see a nCw one do
ing a good job. This is where 
I get a plug in for the B. C. 
Qrchardist. ...published in . Kel- 

■ bwha fbr .the ; (Dkan^gati friiit 
grdwhr. ' ' . .

I like the Oroliardist. The

for killing of p6sly slading
War has again been declared agaihst thb stabliHg's 

with an announcement in the B.C. Tree Fruits .letter that 
a bounty of 10 cehts would bt paid for each starling kil
led.

The stdrlirigs are; accdMirig to most gi’Oups, consid
ered a real jpest arid miany methods have been tried to 
dispose Of therii in brie way or another.

,fhe bouriiy, system is not considered satisfactory by 
the Pentictori branch of the SPCA. bfficidls have expres
sed the fear that iriany birds vy'Ould be -founded or crip
pled. ,

The only real solution, accordifig to an Audobon 
Society official, is to,destroy the nests. They admit that 
this would be difficult because the starlirig is a warybird 
that is not only hard to kill but also hard to find.

Team tedchifif ■ 
next year

Three tfeaChets, including Summerlarid Secondary 
School Principal, John Tamblyn spent May 23 watching a 
team teachihg SpOkarie high, school in operation.

. John Cooke, Pnricipal of the MdcDoriaid Elementary 
School, iri his reppii to the trustees last week, spoke on 
teacher entitlement.

present.
Duplicate cbpies of many 

Natioh alGeographies. and sev
eral hurithred,copies of Life arid 
oh ter ihagafines ai’e beiirg used 
in. their picture and pamphlet 
file. - .

tisbfs, but thb reveriub - from« ... ..-V . r/ . . - . wall ^.r^rinrc^H /suhscriptions-covers o .n 1 y a 
sn>all fraction of the cost of 
publicatibh.' ■ - '

" Without sufficient advertis
ing thb periddi'eiti will die. The 
F. & R. Eteyiew. Is about to suc
cumb froria that .fatal combina
tion Of Shriilkiiig adyertising 
and rising costs. , •

The Review was a;.newsy, in
formative , farm monthly, with 
an outspoken editorial policy. 
Printed ' on plain newsprint, 
without color, it looked rather 
dowdy beside the slick, paper 
multi-colored, farm journals 
coming off the liio'dren print-

weilw :pririted' frriit growers' 
jourriaL is well, worth thb sub
scription price.

IsilWSTHEat

Records broken 
at Track Meet

Several school records were brokOn at the Troiit Creek 
School Sports’Day held last week.

R. McNabb; principal, reports jump event. Anne Porritt set a 
th^t winners of the F. R. Gart; new 12 year old girls’ record 
r,eU Trophies for best boy arid for the high jump of 4’ 3”, Nine 
best girl athlete will not be an- year old Murray Wittke set a 
npunced this year until Awards new record in the high jump 
D4y ,in/dunje, He mieritioned, evbnt for his Age grbup. He 
however;: ihat'^Allan- RbsmRs-^;'" •jtimped 3’ 5’\: -i'; .>
seh, David Evans, Ken Rj^man,
Mktthew Moyls, Bruce Gartreli 
DArryi dobnsoh, and Murray 
Wittke all have shown outstand
ing ability arid sportsmanship.
The girls award contenders are 
Anne Porritt, Berit Rasmussen,

• AllLeen Wardle, Brenda Mriaz,
Cherie Miitim'ore,,P a t Gale, 
and fehari H'py/is'. AR these pu
pils ; did , exceptionally well in 
their ' various events At ^^e 
Track; Meet and hayb partici
pated In othfer school sports 
th'rouibdut the term.

“Presently we are running 
one tbacher over entitlement”, 
he , said. “This gives us a class 
average of 32which is good. 
But if we have to drpp.o n e 
staff-member and add the po
tential increase, our c)ass sizes 
will run from 35 to 37 and ov
er.”

Hie predicted the present en
rolment of 535 would increase 
to 563, using projected figures 
fro mthe school office:

He felt that due to the Appar
ent large crop we are idokihg 
forward to and ih view of the 
minibg dfeyeioptrierit in tbie 
area, the board slibuld take A 
cloW Idb'k at the teachler-pupil 
ratib. ■ ' ■

•The Royal ,,Commissiori; on 
Educatibri of 1960 stigge'sted a 
tedcber-bUpil' ratio of 30 to 35.

He agtefed that Amaller elas^ 
ses ar eno substitute for .good, 
teachers, “but it is rieverthe- 
less desirable that classes be 
kept at a feasOriabi'e size^pre- 
ferably not much above thirty 
students.” .

Hfe added “I am fully aware 
of the fact that an extra teach
er Addis to the cost. However., 
I do feel that large classes tend 
to bring about a larger failure 
rate. Taking A failure rate ,df 
five percent can meari the*hir
ing of Ari extra teacher each 
year because this group re
mains in the system one year 
longer. Lddked at it from this 
angle; thdre is really no sav- 

,ing.” - , ,.
..Xibrarian-E. ■P,,,lj5^eks in.,an 

, interim ■ report sai.d they;, have 
3,828 books on hand including 
teachers and students reference 
books,and those.on pupil loan. 
Th^ total circulation frdiri 
September i io the end of Ap
ril, was 11,035. .

As a result of a public appeai 
for back edpies of magaziries, 
the library .now has ari^aimbst 
edmpi'ete se); 'of iNatidnal Greb- 
graphic,; iriclu'ding iiid’exes, ppv 
e ring the years 1^25 to the

This file is, one thSt never 
beeprnes cdinplete; As ne^ i^ms 
are added ail the time;

Mr, Weeks suggested in his 
written report, -it; has .served a 
purpose but iA .“seridiiAly heibvv 
staridard, both.in area and size 
‘df th’e bpdfe collectioii.”

The . cpncApt. ;of A library
A Hepdsitdr:^ for i^dk^ 

is hb,ldhger i^ruA.-acdhrdirig tp 
Mr. Wfeefe; . Riirhs, filmstrips,

ing dfe'vicds Well As bdpks, 
patriphlels aiid .pifctures —. all 
cathldgtibd ariii r'eAdily avail
able — fprm topls of leamihg 
in this learning centre.

He saib. . an increase of 1270 
in the book collection is neces
sary.

Mr. TAiriblyn .made a, report 
to the Schopl. Board . at their 
regular meeting May 26.

Iri Washirigton with Mr. 
Tamblyn Were Mrs. Laura Ref- 
nertsdri, Pat Minchiri a n d • 
Bob Chalniers.

“In this type df teaching” 
IVIr. Tamblyn said, “thd res
ponsibility of learning , rests 
with the stUdepts. jt.ls the fo
cus of students IfeArnihg to 
learri.”

They, have seminars ^oups 
in smaii rooms and;, they have 
as many as 350. to 4^ .students 
taking instruction at thie same 
tinie iri their arihitdriunrt. They 
were very itnpressed with the 
tone in the s'Chddl. They have 
a waiting list of teachers want
ing emplbyirieht at the sehodl.

The Sumiriefland teachers 
have been making a study of 
teairi teacltirig fdi- matty months 
and are prepared to go ahead 
with a small program of this 
tyiie next year iri Social Stu
dies, English arid Math at the 
grade 8 and 9 level. They rnay 
also use the tearn tea(^lng rile; 
thod for . Social Studies iri 
Grade 10. ; ^ ^

They .•will riot. go,, iritp the 
higrier griAdeS Until, they find 
out, .iVhktJ is happeriinl. to pro- 
viriciai. exariiinatidris,',Th.6rie.. hAs 
beeri tklfc of elinliriatirig tiies'e 
altbgether. ' .

They use the . honor system 
in SpokAiie Which iriearts sel
ected students are frbe to ;go 
to any class they feel they

, Mr. arid Mrs. Jack Long have 
had a cousin; Mrs. Jeaii Guth- 
berf of CAlgary visiling 
them.

Roy Mead; who works iri 
Armstrong waS .tibilile fdri 
weekend and with his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rdth- 
well returned Thursday riight 
frofai a trip to Hbustori; B.C.

need the most. Other, studerits 
may gain permission to go from 
class to class while others are 
t>n a rigid schedule. These clas
sifications have nothing to do, 
necessarily, with their scholas
tic standing.

Mr. Tamblyn said not all 
teachers will be going into 
teairi tecahing next year. “Only 
three at present”.

He agreed that there is A 
possibility that some teachers 
couid riot adapt theriis'elves to 
this type of teaching.
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Explorer Graducii'es 
assisf- df service

Five members of the Explor
er Group of the Sumirierlahd 
Baptist Church who received 
graduation certificates f r o ril 
Explorers at a service In thC 
Church last Sunday were Nan
cy McCuaig, Mary McCuaig, 
Wendy Fitzpatrick, Robert Ni
cholson and Jimmy Brovirn.

The children of the group as
sisted in conducting the service 
with singing and Scripture me- 
iriory work, Nancy Barg led the 
song service and Eleanore Woh- 
ters led the Explorers in their 
worship service. Leaders of the 
Grdniip are MiSs Ruth Dale 
Mrs. Bob Tlrigley.

Outstanding achievement at 
the trieet .Was a high juriip ,b£ 
4’, 9” in the 13 year old boy.s’'* 
high ■ jump event. This jump 
wAs ^ade by Allan Rasmussen. 
Apother reootd was broken by 
1^ year old Matthew,.,Mpyls, 
who juhirie'd 4’ 8" in his high

M o s t of these piuplls a.nd 
many pf 'the other partieiparits 
will oh dri Suiriirierland’s teAiri 
tO/take part in the South Okan
agan Elementary, Myitatibiial 
Track Meet to be held this year 
on June 11 at the. Summerland 
Ball Park. Schdqlri atteriefing 
wiil be''Osbypds; piiyer, iCere- 
meos, • Cawston, Hediey arid 
Siiminerlahd.

Partidlpatidri in all eyents 
Was,, excellent •With .'all ,pUpjls 
ateiripting to earn points , for 
their team. Thd Whites under 
captains Arine Porritt and Mat
thew M d y i ^ ate leaUirig in 
points to date. The Rqds with
captains of Barbara May arid ed last webk ■with “The Its 
Iteri Ryritiari arid the Blue with crhaslhg, their leAd to 5 points 
captains , pf .Lorraine, Sawateky —i-.Tsn.xT — j

EiOWLiNG
HIGHLIGHtS
Sy mbN kp^T^LNiuk

The Cptipres. tibaglie cpritiriu 
ed last webk ‘ ‘

Thg Federal - ProvinGial 
Farm Labour Service

ahhbuntes thie 1966 dpR^ililtg of fHe

Fjirm Labour OKifie
#ith Mr. Viefhbri Charles in charge

'.Gtowfers ar® tirged td phoh® for ilieir labour

needs as early as possible.

in-

Patsy Norris 
^ets now

By RON KOSTELNIUK
At the, sixth annual junior 

track, meet held .at Kings Park. 
Penticton, on Friday, May 27 
Suiriinerlarid placed , seventh 
among the eight competing 
teams, Standings were as fpl- 
lows: Princess Margaret, Mc- 
Nlohril Park, Pentictori, Oliver, 
Osoydos, Princeton arid Kbre- 
meos,

Bright spots for Summerland 
Ware the first places fljiishes 
by Len Geres, Patsy Norris and 
Ron Moyne. Patsy Norris set a- 
record In tlie girls 14 and ilH- 
dor high jump exceeding the 
old record hy one Inch. Picking 
up seconds were Audrey Young 
In the girls 16 and under high 
Jump; Bob Tamblyn, iri the IS 
and under discus, Carolyn Nor
ris iri the girls 16, and under 
brood jump, and Peter Non 
picking ub sdepnds in two ev
ents. Third place ribboris wont 
to Alan Barkwlll, Len Geres,, 
and Marvin Barg. Thoi’e wore 
71 Summerlonders coriipotlrig 
ih thb tracle riiobt.

Next and final action for ^ho 
trockstors will bo In KoldWnd 
Saturday, in the Okanogan 
Valley Track Moot. Nlrio Sum- 
morland atudents havb quali
fied.

, On probation 
for shoplifting
A local juvenile pleaded trill- 

ty In Family and CSmldfSti’l 
Court to a charge of theft be
fore Judge J. B. Hock Monday.

Tihe juvenile was placed on 
probaUori JwWft!* 
Ohariea were laid folloWlhg In-

Arid Earl Mlltlmore are c lose 
b e h i n ,d., The .W. R. Powell 
shield, for Spdrits bomhetitlon 
will be awarded to the Wiririlng 
captains on Awards Day.

The,Trout,CrbefcP.TA spon- 
sdfs thb kpdi*ts dAy annually 
and prbvldes hot dogs, ice 
cream and pbji for, the. pupils 
and pre-schoolers. Mrs B. Witt
ke was in charge of this event 
this year. Lidbklrig after the tea 
arrangements was Mrs. , P. 
Willis. .
The next ,event at Trout Creek 

School Will bb Awards; Dajr to 
bb held Tuesday afterrioori; 
.Tune 28.

over second ^pl'ace CFRN , and 
4 .R’s, whd Are tibd for sbe'diid. 
The PiKaritdiris Are still iri last 
place in the eight tbam cireril. 
Here are the results of last 
week’s Actlbri:
The Its .........   19
C^'RN......: .......... :... i4
4 R’*i 14
Dead Ends ....:........................ 13
Bottoms Up ...............    11
Left Overs ............................... 10

Phantoms ......................  7
High single:, Shane Mahallck 

258; ,Ev Sparling 206; ,
, .'High three: SharieMahallck 

725; Lorraine Irwin, 550;
High teairi: The Its 2251.

that shoplifting had

HEAR

DS hieriuii temisssEH
Department of philosophy, .Un^ersltjr of Alberta 

INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED PHILOSOPHER
speak on

“MEBITATION ANH THE 
TRtl MAAVIO. OF MAH"

For asps man has followed many oaths, from Buddhism 
to LSD, In his search for happiness and fulfillment. 
Learn from Dr. Tennesson ,oi a Proven, Scientific 
Technique that safbl^ find sbhely uiifolds the full 

pbtePtial of Man.
at

PENTICTON PEACH BOWL
rftibAV, JUNE Srd' 1966 

itibO p.m.

tON

hu^MiRLANb

UNITED

Rev. P. k. Louie, 
Minikter

,. stirlbA^ sfe^vicE, 
11:00 a.iri. Morning Wor^lp 
9:30 a.m. ^nday School 

11:00 a;iri. Beginners Dept.
Let us .lybrshlj) the Lord In 

the beauty of hdllriesi.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sun. June 5 Trinity Sunday

11:20 a.m. Holy Communion

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
PontecoBtnl Asiembliei 

of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
i;30 p.m. Gospel SAtVlee

tVed. 7:80 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer

l'’rlday 7:30 p.m. Yoring Pfeipi*

Welcome to the cliurch that 
blnlstors tlib bid faahlbm^d 
gospel In these modern days, 
Whore Will agahd. Itwnity?

Phene 4944141

mow INSTALLED

riYNA - VISION

^Summej 
Baptist Church
tAlfiliateel .wUli .tii‘4 . 

Baptist Federetibn bf Cantdal)
SUNDAY SERVICES.
11:00, a.m.. Morning Service 
7:80 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesdby 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
0:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Pastor: Rev, Prank,W. 
Haskins* M.A.f B.Th.

THE FREE
METHODIST

cHUnen
Pastor — Gordon Stenner • 

SUNDAY
Sunday School .................. «!48
Catnedirib^, Chapel .......... 10:00
MorplngWorsi^^

kbv. Cyril Hutehinseri
Principal, Berean Bible Cj^llbgo, 

Calgary, Alberta. ^
• 1... ...................................................
Evening ..Service .............. 7:00

-'YOU ARB A SAMARITAN" 
Now Christiana Olasi .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY; ,
"Personal Bvangeltsm'*
FRIDAY
Youth Challenge .............. 6:28
"Oelna Steadyl"
Christian Olympic Youth .7:30 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phono 404-SB81 

Housewives Cliib
Every second Tues. 2:30 p.ri

Men's Club
Every second Tuosdoj^T p.m.

CHUietTo^ ODD 
(Trout Croak)

gestor M. Sehult*, Ph. 494-8373
Sunday School ------- 0:50 a.m.

rri' ■ ........ .Morhlng Wor»hJp-----  11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship .... 7:30 pm 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study -------- -----— 7:30 p.m.
, Everyone Is welcome, 

iluridriy P.|rii OMpflalrei 
Choir from vaneotivM’,

-This is new modern equipment We have installed. It is 
ari iriiStaut engirie arialyzbr arid will give its l66% diag
nosis of your motor in minutes arid indicate ttie cblriplete 
correction proceedure.

BUD'S GARjkSE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

^uirimerlarid

■ r. jf r»

Do you b’elievb funeral costs are excessive?, '
Are you interested in Memorial, .Funeral, Services 

with either Cretriation dir Biirial? , , ;
Is Pricb Irripbffcant 'To Yoii? .... If So, Cdntabt The

Rd§ELAWN funeral GHAPtL
without obligatipri. - r.,. r

We Believe . Our Prices To Bb The .Lowest Jri tnb Interior 
Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Oetii

MeHioriai Cremation ^r^.ice — ^
irioludini Transportation and,casket. No iJ17i5i0u 
Additidnal Charges Necessary) .................. ^

.Memorial. Funeral Service—
Iriduding Transportation And Casket. (No additional 
charges riecessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Furieral Service to all 
I . with Financial Hardiiiip To Norie.
call; Write, or Contact the Okariagari’s Progressive 

Funeral Chapel

kdSELAWN fUNERAL tHAFEL
m Miiin St. Dial 4924111.
Frank Richardson . .Directors

Penticto,n, B.C.
Les "Wiiiairis

11:25 Hollywood Th. 
“Night BoM 

to Dublin’

ii:lb CHBC Nb#sMON. • FRI.
1:2:00 Nobn Hour 
i2:db Matiheb 
:00 See Here
:30 Let’s Visit MON., JUNE 6 .SAT.,

ll.:15 Encore TMrt 
“Pursuit of 

Haplness”

WHds; Contrast 2:00 Champ Snooker00
;3d Rrizille Dazzle 
i:00 Flintstones 
:30 Music Hop

THURS., JUNE 2 

6:00 bttPbnt., Fbint.

3:30 Six Gurt 
4:30 TBA
5:00 Forst Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t the Dais. 
7:0p Charlie Brown 

Basfebail

«eii
7:0 Gllligarils fcV 
7:30 Don Messir 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:p0 Inte'rtel 
1Q:00 World his, own 
10:00 Arth. Haynes 
11:00 National New^' 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:40 Roaring 20’a
TUBS., JUNE 7 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 Ne#E. Wthr., S, 

11:00 National News 7:00 Bewitched 
11:16 Fireside Thtrb 7:30 The Liicy Show

8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg, 
9:30 Dick Van Dyk« 
10:00 Nows magoz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National Nen i 
11:15 Weather. 
ll:Si0 Market Quote 
11:25 The Saint

6:15 News, Weath., 7:30 Big Valley 
Sport*

7:00 Vbyage to Bot.
of the, Sea 

8:00 Seawriy 
9:00 Jeannle 
9:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from ,

UNCLE
11:00 National News la-oo paith Todav 
11:15 Weather- 
11:20 Market Qlit.
11:25 Hari^allaii Eye

PRI..,
6:00 Bettor Garden. 4:00 Heritage 
6:15 Newi, Weather, 4:30 gO/20 

Sports 5:00 The Umbrella
7:00 Fav. Martian 5:30 Hymn Sing 
7:30 BA, Mus, Show. 0:00 Challenge 
8:00 Got Smart 6:30 WlndfaU 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 7:00 Haael

8:30 Groat Movies 
“Pocketful of 

Miracles"
10:30 Juliette

“Mister Gorey”
SUN., JUNE 5

12;30 Oral RpbertE 
1:00 This is the ilte 
1:30 Ctry., Calendar 
2:00 Tlu'ough Eyeii 
.^;00 Bill Kenny 
3:30 French f. Love

9:00 Choyopne 
10:00 Danger Man 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut.

7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanaa 
10:00 Hum. Camera

WED., JUNE 8
0:00 Prbv. Affairs 
6:15 News, Wtbr., S 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 .Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hbpo 
9:30 Postlval; Gone, 
11:00 National Newi 
Il;l5 Weather 
11:20 Market Quotoi

11:00 National News 11:25 77 Sunsetfitriii

ii JL |H|||e|H Holman's Radio
II 1.. luB ■ 1 SRI & tv Service

BMii' IH 1 FHONB 494-7556

Heipltsl, Hill, Surnmsrlsnd 
Small Appliancs Repaired

^ Ltavt or pick-up a>
Farm and Oardan Supply.
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Survey problems confront
Peochiond Municipality

OUTDOOR STAGE

Peaciiland’s new Outdoor 
Stage is now completed. Per
mission was obtained by the 
Centennial Committee from the 
CPR to erect this stage on the 
CPR fill for use by the Cen
tennial Committee and other 
organizations during 1966 and 
’67. '

The stage, designed by Pete 
Spackman, was built by him 
and other volunteer workers of 
the community. It is a very ef
fective landmark on the lake- 
shore, especially when flood
lights in various colors are 
used.

Entertainment is being ar

ranged for most weekends dur 
ing the summer, and events 
scheduled include an amateur 
night, bingo games, stage plays, 
and band concerts. All perform
ance collections will be taken 
to defray the cost of materials 
used to build this most useful 
addition.to the community.

First event to be held at the 
site will be an All Denomina
tional Church Service Sunday, 
June 5 at 8:30 p.m. conducted 
by Rev. Norman Tannar, Sum
merland.

Other events will be publi
cized at future dates.

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Reeve 

Thwaite reported that council
lor Clements and himself are 
still planning to fly to Victoria 
as soon as an appointment can 
be arranged to discuss prob
lems with Highways Minister 
P. Gaglardi. They requested 
council’s permission to try to 
see the Surveyor General 
while there as well.

According to the last report 
from the Kelowna surveyor, 
if work continues on the pres
ent survey on Princeton Ave. 
could cost over $2,000 and they 
still could not obtain accept
ance in Kamloops.

Reeve Thwaite stated that 
the problems of surveys in this 
Municipality must be straight
ened out as soon as possible. 
If the Surveyor General could 
be prevailed upon to provide a 
representative from Kamloops 
to advise council as to what 
must be done.

NEWS FROM PEACHLAND
By BRENDA DAVIES

Newcomers now living in the 
Fleming house on Princeton 
Ave. are Mr. and Mrs. J. Vogan 
and family from Calgary, Mr. 
Vogan is a geologist working at 
the mines.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Strachan this week
end were their daughter Janice 
now making her home in Van
couver. Their oldest daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. G. 
R. Flannigan and sons Mitchell 
a n d Kelly, Mr. a n d Mrs. J. 
Schuss, Mr. and Mrs. G. Bur- 
chuk, and Mr. Wayne Pseil all 
of Vancouver. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Slader who just 
stopped over on their way back 
home to Burnaby, after a vaca
tion spent at Rochester, Minnes
ota.

Guests at the Totem Inn over 
the holiday weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. G. MacClintock..from 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Mac- 
Clintock who have spent their 
summers in Peachland for the 
past few years, expect to be 
back on the 1st July for their 
usual vacation. ' :

Former B.C.D.’s- who 'attend- 
ed the W’hizbang reunion in 
Penticton Sunday were T. Mc
Laughlin and J; R. Davies.

Staying at Todd’s Tent Town 
over the holiday 'weekend were 
E. Rossand a: n d family from 
Vancouver, Mr. a n d Mrs. G.

Jeffries also of Vancouver and 
klr. C. Scott and son from Ex- 
shaw, Alberta.

Norman and Lyle drove from 
Vancouver to spend the week
end visiting their parents, Mr.

. and Mrs. J. Enns.
Visitors for the weekend at 

the Peachland Motel were form
er owners, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Lightburn.

Mrs. I. Leneczek is spending 
a few days at the home of h^er 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Coldham in Trepan- 
ier.

PEACHLAND — Visitors at 
the Tom Stewarts over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Taylor from North Surrey, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Huston of Co
quitlam.

Staying with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Trautman last weekend were 
their son and daughter-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Trautm^. and 
two children from Vancouver. 
Also their daughter. Sister Al- 
oysia Marie from Kamloops.

An old friend from Ham
burg, Germany, Mr. Paul Speir, 
is at present visiting at the 
liqme of Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Dp- 
mi. Mr. Speir, who is a voca
tional school teacher visited 
Canada two years ago, and 
plans- on visiting many (differ
ent parts of B.C. during his 
three ■ menths holiday, and also 
hopes some day to make his 

. home in British Columbia.

Tray Pack FROZEN

^ CutupFOWL - ■ lb.38c
^ CHUCK STEAKS 

(IHUCK ROASTS
lb.
55c

GAINERS

-k WIENERS - - lb. 49c 
^ PRIME RIB ROAST lb. 75c 

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 Summerland

A request was received from 
Ivor Jackson, chairman of the 
Centennial Committee to spon
sor a Peachland Clean Up 
week. Date for this was set for 
June 1 to 7 and persons need
ing extra garbage pickup are 
to phone the municipal office 
and a truck will be made avail
able. Council hopes all persons 
will get behind this effort to 
make our town a cleaner and 
tidier place.

A letter was read from the 
Department of Recreation and 
Conservation, Victoria, stating 
that council’s request for lights 
at Deep Creek had been turned 
down. The clerk was instructed 
to write, requesting just one 
light at government wash- . 
rooms as this is a must for the 
public convenience.

Reeve Thwaite reported on 
the progress of the Centennial 
project. Concrete is expected 
to be poured early next week 
and then a full financial re
view of the project must be 
gone into with the centennial 
committee.

Mr. R. Liston attended the 
meeting and said he wishes to 
build a fruit stand on his pro
perty bordering Highway 97. 
He asked council’s approval of 
his application to Highways 
Dept, for an access road. Coun
cil granted this, subject to the 
department’s approval.

The clerk reported that the 
Dept, of Highways and B. C. 
Hydro had start^j^o^jplan the 
work' on Trepanier inter^ctibii 
lightSi but no word . of ’ work 
commencement has been re
ceived. •

A request from Mr. Len 
Trautman for trade licence, to 
operate a taxi service in Peach
land was received and approv
ed by council.

Council gave approval to a 
request from Fire Marshall D. 
Careless that in future he 
would take care of the issuing 
of all fire license permits. .Re
sidents of the municipality are 
asked to note this change. Fire 
permits will be issued at Care
less’ store and not the munici
pal office.

Reeve Thwaite reported he 
had studied the Municipality’s 
building by-law and had com
pleted a tentative revision. A 
copy will be mailed to each 
councillor as soon as possible, 
so they can be studied, ready 
ready for discusion at the next 
council meeting.

Municipal clerk H. McNeil 
reported to" council on his re
search into the minutes per
taining to Princeton Ave, as it 
borders the C. C. Whinton pro
perty, as brought up at last 
meeting. In the records of 1948 
stated that Frank Gilliam the 
owner of the joining property 
made an offer to purchase the 
old Princeton Ave, road allow
ance for the sum of $25, This 
offer was accepted by that

council with a stipulation that 
all costs of a survey be borne 
by him. Record of this payment 
must still be established, and 
Mr. McNeil will report any 
other findings at further meet
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Niel Witt at
tended council to obtain per
mission for changes in plans 
for their subdivision in Trep- 
anier. It had received council’s 
approval in principle previous
ly but new plans make allowan
ces for a wider road allowance 
— 66 ft. for the main road and 
50 ft. for the access road from 
the creek. Council agreed to 
the changes. Witt also request
ed permission to survey the 
road running through the mu
nicipal lot known as the gravel 
pit. Permission was granted 
but Mr. Witt is to pay all ex
penses of a survey. On Tre- 
panier Creek Mr. Witt was in
formed that he is required to 
give council a 25 ft. right-of- 
way each side of the creek 
from high water mark; and 
canyon section mus tbe pegged. 
The old water line easement is 
to remain on title.

Cemetery clean up was re
ported on by Councillor Side- 
botham and suggested extra 
copies of the plot map be made.

Complaints fro m parents 
about soil on swim beach were 
received. Some suggestions 
were offered but coumjillor El- 
stone will look into the prob
lem.

A request was received from 
the owner of Castle Rock Re
sort. Trepanier for a lowering 
of his rates for domestic water. 
Councillor Beet will ' investi
gate.

Reeve Thwaite welcomed a 
visitor to council, Mr. E. G. 
Fletcher who is a new resident 
in our community, and a for
mer mayor of Trail, B.C.

Motion was passed by coun
cil that N. Bradbury be raised 
to foreman’s wages during the 
Centennial, project.

Councillor Clements, in re
porting on roads, stated that 
bids for resurfacing Princeton 
Xve. have been received and it 
appeared the cheapest method 

. will be the .new blade mix. Mr. 
Treebourn, District Engineer 

will advis ecquncil on this.

Desfructiori Derby 
Sunday June 19

Destruction Derbys are popular these days, and the 
Summerland Kiwanis are climbing on the band wagon.

Doug Campbell has been the distance. >
made chairman of such a per
formance scheduled for Sun- 
das' afternoon, June 19th at the 
old golf course in Summerland.

Mr. Campbell says they hope 
to have thirty entries, an(J.well 
over 1,000 spectators are antici
pated

The idea of the competition 
is to see which car can take 
the most bumps and scrapes. 
The drivers drive around with
in a ring, avoiding being hit, 
and hitting every vehicle in 
sight—with his rear end. They 
try to protect the front of their 
car at any cost, so their steer
ing and working parts will go

PEACHLAND
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND — Mrs. Edith 
Latimer of Seattle was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kurt Domi for a few days last 
week:'

Guests at the home of Mr, 
and Mrs. V. Cousins over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris and Mr. and Mrs. P. 
Kasper of Bridgeport, Wash.

Members or Branch No. 69, 
Royal Canadian Legion, Peach
land, attending the Okanagan 
and Similkameen zone meeting 
at Greenwood, Sunday, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Davies and 
Air. and Mrs. E. Chisholm.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs A. Strachan last week
end were Mr, and Mrs, Joe 
Slater of New Westminster. Mr 
and Mrs. Slater left Monday on 
a trip south to Los Angeles and 
Reading, Calif. They will re
turn to Mr. and Mrs. Strachan 
for a few days before, returning 
home. ' '

C. C. Heighway is at present 
a patient in Kelowna Hospital.

Fred Grey spent a few days 
visiting his great-grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner be
fore travelling to Chetwynd 
where he will work this sum
mer, till the time to return to 
Notre Dame, Nelson, to con
tinue in his second year^ uni
versity.

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Heighway this 
week are Mr. and Mrs. H. Ly
ons from Tucson, Arizona. Mr. 
Lyons is the brother of a well- 
known former resident of this 
town, Mrs. Harry Ibbotson,

The top car, or the one that 
is last and still mobile will re
ceive a $200 prize; the second 
$100 and two $25 prizes will be 
on offer.

The drivers all wear crash 
helmets and seat belts. All 
glass and chrome is removed 
from the cars.

MARGARET MacNEIL

Peachland students 
honored

PEACHLAND -- The Vale
dictorian and Ciass Historian 
have been named at George 
Pringle Secondary School, in 
Westbank.

Valedictorian for the 1966 
Commencement exercises to be 
held Friday, June 3, is Marg
aret MacNeil, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, H. C. MacNeil, Peach
land.

Margaret, a grade 12 student 
at George Pringle has been ac
tive in many school org^iza- 
tions this'past year. She is 
treasurer of Students Co4.mcil; 
secretary of Future Tethers 
Club; Literary Editor of the 
School Annual;, and is a mem
ber of the United Nations club,

Brian Curtis Flintoff also a 
Peachland Grade 12 student, is 
class Historian.

Brian who is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Flintoff, is aljo ac
tive in various school and Com 
munity Clubs. He was on the 
council of the Junior ' Curling 
Club and is an active member 
of Teen Town.
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Peachland 
Paint-up Week
PEACHLAND — At the re

quest of the Centennial Com- 
mitee Peachland Reeve and 
Council have designated the 
week of June 1 to 7 as Peach- 
land’s “Clean-up, Paint-up” 
week.

The municipal dump truck 
will be made available for ex
tra garbage pick-up and a tele
phone call to the municipal of
fice will assure any household 
of this service.

All residents are asked to 
support this effort to beautify 
our municipality.

Mrs. A. F. James 
dies in Ontario
Word has been received of the 

death in Ontario of Mrs. A. F. 
James, mother of Mrs. T. Al. 
Croil of Summerland,

Mr.a nd Mrs. Croil' traveled 
to Tillsonburg, Ontario, before 
Easter to be with Mrs. James 
and expect to return home soon.

Death occured in the Tillson
burg Memorial Hospital, May 
23. She was 88 years old.

Funeral services were condu
cted from Port Burwell United 
Church, Port Burwell, Ont., and 
interment was in the family plot 
at Tillsonburg cemetery.

The late Mrs. James is sur
vived by one sister Jean, Mrs. 
Edward Leahey of Ottawa, as 
well as Airs. Croil.

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
"Beautifully Perfect

Perfectly Beautiful" fSl^i^lSlSlSlSlSb 
K revolutionary Invention that bring* 
new radiance to your home. First ma^lor 
advanceln the drapery craft In years. 
Free Estimates and Decorator Servlca 

''FOR INFORMATION CALI.’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY. GOODS LTD.

Box r>38,
Sununerland, B.O. AS«-SSea

:

Seven candidates 
confirmed
Rt. Rev. Edward Scott,,Bish

op of Kootenay, performed con 
firmation ceremonies at St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church on 
Sunday night for seven candi
dates.

These included Margaret 
Downing, Barbara Porritt, Iso- 
bel Kampe, Nancy Barkwill, 
Jill Pruden, Lorraine Trussell 
and Clinton Skinner.

A reception was held in the 
parish hall following the ser
vice. ;

Flower Show 
at Peachland
PEACHLAND — All arrange 

ments were made for he Wo
men’s Institute Flower Show 
which is to be held on Jqpe 10 
this year. The show will be 
held in the Athletic Halb and 
will include an art display, 
home baking and novelty tab
les and tea will be served from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m.

Exhibitors should note that 
they must register their entries 
before 11 a.m. Friday.

Some of the trophies being 
competed for at the show are 
the Grot Sterling Trophy, giv
en for best selection of roses; 
the Cameron ■ tray, presented 
for the entry of the best "three 
named roses, and of course the 
Aggregate tray, to be given to 
exhibitor with most points in 
the show.

Even if you do not exhibit 
flowers at this show or are a 
visitor Or newcomer, we ^ould 
be pleased to see you come and 
enjoy a pleasant afternoon and 
get acquainted.

WORK BOOTS 

by GREB

Gro Cork Sole, 6” ■
ORCHARD BOO^ ^ r$lOU95i
Six inch '
CAT TRED SOLE $11.45
Crepe Sole, 6”
FEATHERWEIGHT BOOT $10.95
Oil Tan, 6”
CORD SOLE BOOT $15.95

HIGHCUTBOOTS
WATERPROOF BOOT

' h

$24.i95
“Indian Red”
VULCANIZED SOLE BOOT $15.95
Oil Tan
CORD SOLE BOOT $24.95
SAFETY STUB TOE $19.95

We carry a large range of G.W.G. work clothing. 
“They wear longer because they’re made stronger”

LAIDLRW AND CO.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise.

Phone 494-4606 Summerland

INTEREST DOUBLED

And here is a perfect example of the premium quality 
used cars wc have in stock right now ....

'63 FORD Fairlane '500'
This car is in immaculate condition inside and out.
It has been driven only 22,000 miles by one owner.
It has a V-8 motor, automatic transmission, radio 
and many other features. Only

$1,695.00
AT

Grove Motors
Front Street Penticton Phone 402-2806

Std.

Our Planf Is Now

OPERATING IN SUMMERLAND

Give Us a Call
AT

492-4241 PENTICTON

or contact our superintendent 
now working on Summerland streets.

SUMMERLAND and DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Tuesday-Sdturday 494-2801 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

EFFECTIVE JUm 1, 196*6*
OiV

DEFOSiT ACCOCIMTS 
(PERSOniAL CHEqumG)

’

1 Per Annum
/O 1 Paid every three months

1 on minimum quarterly balance
3%

MEMBERS WMLLMECEiVE 
3% imTEAD OF 1V2%

OIV PERSONAE ttEPOSMT 
ACCOUNTS.



by JOHN W. FISHER
centennial commissioner

A television series albout the 
drarha of life; in Kew York City 
used to end this way: “There 
are eight million stories in the 
Naked City. This has been one 
of them!” - . ^

‘ Artfund _ Cehtenriial Commis
sion headquarters at Ottawa we 
are beginnihg to Ibok at Cana
da’s 1867 celebrations in the 
same way. There are many 
thousands of ;jiational,. provinc
ial and local prbjeets under way 
across, .■.Canada to mark our 
lOOth birthday and they ah 
make; Stbries. The big national 
projects' alone ate numbered in 
dozens— the . Confederation 
Train arid Caravans, ' a 4,000 - 
niile . canoe race,, the Canada 
FestLyal, the Youth Trayel pro
gram;; progtama for the perfor- 
mihg:aids, 'Visual arts, folk arts, 
athletics, jtrOe plaritihg, ri ■ e w 
buildings 'for art centres, mu
seums and so on. ' ...........

I am jgoing to tell you in this 
coiulinih 6i one of; tim ’ liatiohal 
projecVs ahput which T am quite 
ekcited. It is the -Aimed Forces 
Tatpo, the big big cross-Canada 
show .which !wi|i be presented 
by the Department Of. Nationa.l 
pefepee; ' ' " . .

At the- time of writing I am 
particulariy exrcilied aboiit this 
event because I have . fresh - in 
thy mind an; advance look at 
the .. program-. , At .Centennial 
Commission headquarters rec- 
ehtly Brig.'C." AfnO^ld PeCk arid 
Captain Ian Fraser of the De
partment of -National Defence 
centennial piahiiin'g staff de
scribed the "tWo-hour show — 
of which there will be 147 per
formances in - 40 cities across 
the country '!i-T :and';-provided 
storyboard .illustrations a n cl 
taped excerpts of -the' stirring 
music- especially composed for 
the Centennial.

I can predict that. Canadians 
will be -given• thriling. sur
prise when they see the Ajmed

Forces .Tatoo, which w ill be 
one of the- highiights of the ’67 
celebrations. The advance, pre
sentation which We saw and 
heard at -Ottawa showed that 
the Forces’ project is . being 
conduote.d in. a highly profes
sional manner.

There Will be 80 colorful sel
ections in 12 'major scenes of 
the Tattoo with .static bands, 
marching bands, . .pipes and. 
druins,, scenes from history as 
far back £is 1665, a liaval gun- 
hauling race over obstacles, a 
drummer boy’s idea Of w h a t 
war was . like in 1812, 150 sail
ors dancing a hornpip.ei action 
scenes on the battlefield —ev
en an!actual’World War ^ Spit
fire in an enactment of a Bat
tle of "PMiatrt "scraihble”: ,

The Armed Forces Centenni
al team has done research deep 
into history, through - the years 
to the period when t^ie early 
French and British regiments 
were sta.ti6hed ih'JCanada, and 
they .have produced bOt only ' 
the music of the reginiehts but 
also the. seryicenieh’s! . songs of 
the canteens' and messes Which 
also Have been' ■sung"by ’ the cit
izenry -of yester^y. and today.

Research also has been done 
for the Tattoo in Europe bj" 
Captain FraShr for ebnSidera- 

• l|on of the best military: tattoo 
productions and techniques at 
Edinburgh and on the conti
nent. Captain Fraser, it h a s 
been pointed out, produce/i the 
Armed Forces show at the Se
attle World’s Fair which prov
ed to be one' of the highlights 
of that exhibition.

After seeing the very profes
sional, advance ,wo’^h_^done by 
the Defence Department’s Cen
tennial staff I do not hesitate 
to recommend that you watch 
for the date nf the.performance, 
whethfer. it be an indoor one oV 
an outdoor one, nearest to your 
area and be sure to attend. '

Eievlew — 7 
'2,. 1®6'6

from Trout
by j, M. McArthur, Cubmaster

The May 25th meeting was 
held at PowcU Beach. Although 

’there were a few drops of rain 
immediately before the meetin.g 
it stopped and turned out to be 
a’’beautiful warrh evening.

hah McIntosh and .Kevin Rook- 
epenko passed the Tawny Star 
Foreign Flag test and Dennis 
Star lest growing, a plant. Chris 
Stevenson passed; the ’Black 
McIntosh got his Artist Badge.

At -the May 25; meeting the-
Tx ^ 1 1 -1J XI X X 1 X . X, Pack Was instructed in the useIt wasn’t all school cnilarjen that tpok part m the . and-care of the jacknife. This 

Trout Cree^ Track Meet'Thursday! "Leading ihis two- -was followed by instrue.tion''on 
some is Gehe'Hornby wbo. came in second in t h. e pre-’ -whittling propellers from Red ‘ 
school.ra,ce. apd close behind is Ricky Gale. . Cedar. Those'can be used! for

.noakang , windmills,- windvanes, 
\Vpiking! models, and other, tests,. 
Aiivihese are covered in the Ciib , 
bp)^ ;;‘The Way To The. Stars*. 
;Tihp.:jhVtruction covered aeve.ral 
t5sts',ahd -samples were shown. 
The, instruction, in- ,the u^, of 
the knife "must have' been fair
ly succe.ssful because only ■f)ne' 
boy cut himself (in the deg). We 
were’ well .supplied with band- 
aids but little u:s e , for'them, 
thank; godhessj ; ..
' We have covered a number' 
of tests that required work at 
home'.: As the sea'&on Is ;almQSt 
at- an end, I would urge t h e'

from

HEADING HOME

More than 200 former Gkanagah Valley school stndents 
will be among nearly 3,000 graduates to receive degrees at 
the University of Bnti&h; GdJumbia this w6ek.' !

UBC’s Chancellor, Dr. Phy)-. .PpwelL. , , -
Us G., Ross, will confer .Ihe. cle-', " In the Elementary ; field an 
grec at the ceremonies' which 'award will go to David George 
begin in .the, .Universiyt’s .War.
Memorial at'2:15 p.m. each day.

The following ar.e graduates i 
from Summerland: . ,

Degrees of 'Bachelors of Soc
ial .work will be handed, to Ja
nice Pamela'Peck' and Kay Ma
ry Ann Kretizer,: - • -

A Master of Arts Degree ..will 
be awraded , to Mrs; .- Mareelle ■
Irene,. Rqmpf. _ , , . ;.

Bachelor of Arts degree will 
be presented Ip. Howard‘"Okley.
■ A Bachelor'of -Science degree 
will be awarded to Donna May

McMurra.v.. . '
A degree. i n Bachelor of -CiDm 

msree has -been earned, by Sel- 
wyn Russel -Chamberlain.

Other candidates - who com-- 
pleted degree ■ requirements 

. hde in 1965 for Ba.cbelqr oi Ed- 
ucation were Dpnajd Walter
Ganzeveld !!ahd ■ 'Robai’d Fred
Manning. ■ ■ . -'

A competition to encourage ‘ better forage production 
and pasture management has been stimulated-by two mem
bers of the Research Station Staff.

Drs! J. E. Miltimore and J. L. - 
Mason have donated a troph.v.. 
to be known as .the Grassland 
Farmer of the Year award. ■

The, award .. will alternate one 
year for forage production aud? 
the next year for pasture mhu ‘ 
-agement, , ,

Judging will take place June, 
6. 7 and 8 and will be perform-! 
ed by Dr. Stan fieacom! directdr' 

^bf "th’e'''M61fort; Sa'Sk.', r'eSehr'ch 
station. . . ..
SPECIALIST ;

Dr. Deacom is an animal nu
tritionist hnd forge specialist.

As a result of the annual com
petition sponsored by the South
ern Interior Stockmen’s Associ
ation. it is hoped stockmen will 
make more use of the facilities 
of the department of agriculture 
at the research station..

Testing- of forage crops for 
total digestive nutrients, a li d 
making tissue tests for fertilizer 
requirements could be made 

- available - aT the statioti if stock- 
men request the service.

Spokesmen for the stockmen’s 
association, Dave Ralston of 
Md'adow .'Valley, said: “There 
are some of the finest cattle in 
the'Okanaga-n and Similkameen

Valleys, but hay, and-/pasture 
management has lagged in this 
area’!. ; ’ ; ' s ; '

The competition is designed 
to make cattle men aware that
they -pan; only: do their'stock following tests

, SlIIMHER 
CARNIVAL OF VALUES

BEAUTiPy YOUR

END OF SEASON “ SELL-OUT” . . .

Ibgic-hue InteHpr Latex
In 5 spiirklihig colours. First quality Latex paint at 
drastically reduced price.
Reg. $8.45 ga.1. ...x—.—.x—___ GAL.

^cterior House Faint
Specially designed for B.C. feather conditions, so youi 
as&tired of yeats of bcatity a^d 
protection for your hoihe. ...'... GAL*

Lateiic Fence Piiiiil
Durable long-lasting feneb paint that bmhes or rolls 
on easily ......--- -------..1_____ _ GAL.

Build your own 
patio fast and 

economically with
Patio Panels

Heavy duty plastic 
patio panels at a 
special lojv price. 
Assorted Colors.

- 26” X 96” '

EACH

4 6z. plastic panels,, 
round corrugation 
in assorted colors. 

26” X 96”

Fence Stain '
Low priced shingle stain. Ideal for fences. Available 
In colours of rod, '
green or brown....................... GAL. ^uraiwt'

• ^ » I . 'I ' - ' '

Barbecue
with new 

cordless motor 
Ideal for home, 
boating, camping 
or picnics, will 
cook for 12 hrs. 
on one flashlight 

battery, 
only

$14.88
GARDEN HOSE

60 ft. lengths of red and white striped 
garden hose with metal fittings.

$1.69

Dependable Melnor oscillating

LAWN SPRINKLERS
sprinklers for better coverage.

SCREENS Cabin Grads

Keen out tbs Bn« with ihi. Mahognuy Panels 4x8 $2.98.tnrdy alllnum asroon door, “‘““'VJitToSr d“ecor.

Aspenite Panles 4x8 $2.95
Decorator panels ideal for inside or outside.

Long's Building Supplies
I* 492-4307 1S73 Foirviaw Rd.> Pantieto

justice by providing the best of 
feed..'Ar.ed. of eli^bility covers 
.AVestbank to the U.S. bordfer> 
and Rock Creek to Hediey.

,, Following the- decision qf-the 
judge, a tour will be made of 
some of the fields eirteredr. in 
the competition, ending at the 
prize-winning farm. •

. Details will not 'be . ayailaMe 
until the morning of the tour 
June 10 and will be anounced by 
radio.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Recent visitors at the ‘ home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Scheirev 
were Mr. -and Mrs. Webber and 
children, Mrs. Lola Rinal^: and 
family off of Richmond, B.C. 
Also Mrs. L. Oliver, Mrs. M. 
Mundie and Johnny Cole.

finished .and turned in Jf they 
ha'yi§ patcalready done so. The 
requirements are in. the - CUb - 
hODk;.,' ■

-:56he t-ests are: [report on the 
weather station; scrap books on 
gi’eat/TUen' of Canada;' Canadian 
Rlag;- iDve: foreign flags, road 
ipaps; 'knotting board; report' 
qu; the -bi^d houses a n d the 
plants ;you are growing. T h e 
Bjack Star test number one is 
to keep a lawn or garden free 
of weeds f o r a month. This 
should be - done now, it cannot i 
be done during the winter.

The monthly competition for 
Mayi was won by the Red Six. 
with 101 points; Yellow 78 and 
Bla'ekP:69t-Again it w a;s .te.st5 
that.gaye ;the extra points that 
put the Red Six out in front.

.Mrs. James is 'kiiQWn.-to mjllty 
Sumlnerland : r.esideujts, ime 
spent holiday here.-With her 
daughter.
Ii' I '■-III.   ■.pi.i^i,iii -

Ever Sncirf
Tike this because :y8u’re; icsi(r let 

you dowa? ^ '

YOU DQN’X HAVE TO
f ,v

Not if you buy...'one, of d\ri!;;premr 
rum used cars at our spi^ial. .

!'discount prices. . ! "
1965 VOLKSWAGEN, Deluxe ____ ,_________  $1695
1903 RAl!dBLER^ stattonwagoii ___$1795
196$ VOLKSWAGEN 1500 ______ _____:_______ $1595
1955 Volkswagen, ;i>eiuxe coach i-......-__ $ 475
1961 VOLKSWAGEN, Pickup ______  ___ ‘ . $ 950
1960 VOLKSWAGEN . ..J..... ........... ........944

For an economicai holiday .buy
The econpfhical.Volkswbgen

interior Soles Ltd. Fenticton,
. “Where .you can buy "With fcoufidence” -•

Fhont 492*4307.......................................... .a
Summerland Review
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Early soft fruit estimotes 
indicate substantial yield

Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion, per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 ■— over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices are 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

CENTENNIAL REPORT

FOR SALE NOTICE
For Sale — 14’ plywood }?oat 
with decked hull and wind
shield. Ready for finsihing $75; 
13’ boat, controls and Mark 20 
motor. Complete $235.00. L. A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland.

18c3

PEOEPLE ARE learning from 
their neighbor that Whirpool is 
the finest washer made. New 
models, just arrived. Drop in 
at Deluxe Electric. Phone 494- 
3586, Summerland. 16c3

SPECIAL CLEARANCE on 
children’s wear. 2 for the price 
of 1. Macil’s Ladies Wear and 
Dry Goods Ltd., Summgfland. 
Phone 494-5566.

18pl

For sale 1957 Pontiac, automa
tic transmission, white walls, 
radio, new paint job; reason
able for cash. Phone 494-2151.

18pl

CRANNA’S GRADUATION 
SPECIALS — 20% off on all 
watches and rings. Many other 
gift items for the graduate.

16c3

For sale one Ferguson orchard 
mower; one sprayer with Trump 
blower and gun machine. Ph.: 
494-1568. , 17p3

SPRING COATS and suits are 
reduced up to 50% at Macil’s 
in Summerland. Phone 494-5566

17pl
BEST VALUE at lowest cost 
. . . REVIEW Display and Clas
sified Advertising, of course!
LOT FOR SALE—^Near town, 
excellent view. Cash. Apply to 
Fred Downes. 16p3

DRESES - HOUSE COATS — 
starting at $2,88'and $1.88_res- 
pectively ait SSacilV 14 PW 
merland. Phone 494-5566. ,17pl

WANTED

Wanted to buy—^Piano or organ 
stool with adjustable round 
seat. Phone 492-0285 collect.

17p3

COMING EVENTS

• QUEEN’S BALL 
Saturday, June 4, the Queen’s 
Ball will be held at the Yacht 
Club from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Ad 
mission $1.50 per couple. Eve
ryone welcome. 16c3

NOTICE
Summerland Art Exhibit on 

June 10 and 11, lOOF Hall — 
Friday, June 10. 3 p.m. to 9 pm. 
Saturday, June 11, 10 a.m. to 9 
p.m. 8ea will be served. Every
body welcome. 17c3
ORDER OF ROYAL PURPLE 
No. 286 will hold a Tea Bazaar 
and Bake Sale in the lOOF 
Hall, Saturday, June 4, starting 
at 2:30 p.m. Coffee will be ser
ved,
needed coaches and manag
ers for Connie Mack League. 
More help with Babe Ruth is 
also needed. Phone 494-1329.
WILL TRADE — one complete 
1958 $1 coin set for one 1936 50 
cent piece. Must be grade good 
or better. P.O. Box 605, Sum
merland. I'7p3

WILL THE PERSON who pick
ed up leyel on Rosedale Ave,, 
last Thursday, please phone 4- 
8169, Summerland.

18pl

Increased 
weather service
W. F. (Bill) Field began his 

duties June 1st as Officer-in- 
Charge of the Okanagan Wea
ther Office. Mr. Field, who 
comes to his new position from 
Prince George, has been in the 
Meteorological Service of Can
ada for ten years. He is mar
ried and has already taken up 
residence in Penticton.

The establishment of this of
fice at Penticton Airport will 
provide an increased weather 
service to the Okanagan Valley. 
More complete aviation brief
ings will be availaMe to both 
local and itinerant pilots to
gether with comprehensive pub 
lie weather briefings to radio 
and TV, the press, industry and 
members of the general public. 

. Basic forecasts for the ^ggibn 
will continue to be prepared at 
the B. C. Weather Office in 
Vancouver. The Telecommunb 
cations staff at the airport un
der Mr, Russ NeiU will carry 
out the weather observing pro
gram as they-have for many 
years, and prowde weather in
formation when IVIr. Field is 
■riot on duty.

The frost forecast /unit under 
Mr. R. M. Mackenzie which has 
just closed shop for the yeat, 
will be back next season to pro
vide,. in co-operation with the 
Okanagan Weather Office, the 
detailed forecast service re
quired in the southwestern i in
terior valleys during the criti
cal growith periods of early 
spring.

By JOHN FISHER 
1967 Centennial Commissioner

The tax collector in the com
munity might not like what 1 
have to say but one often hears 
about owners neglecting to im
prove properties for fear of in
creased municipal taxes.

The argument goes some
thing like this: “If I fix up the 
place the assessor will be 
around and up will go my taxes 
next year,”.

TAKE OUT 
A

SUBSCRIPTION
Wanl- to know what is going on in 

your town?
There is one poinless way of doing

this.
Use the handy coupon below ond 

we will put you on the mailing list for o 
copy of the REVIEW.

Wo have now expanded our news coverage to 
cover the districts from Summerland to Westbank.

Keep up with your local news and community 
promotions. Your correspondents will wclconie you.

FOR LESS THAN 5c PER WEEK

$2.50 per year
Please Clip and mall.

Please enter my name on your mailing list for 
-........ ..........ycor(8).

Enclosed please find $....... ..........for_____ ycar(s)
subscription to:

The Review 
Summerland, B.C.

Address ........................................................................

Not necessarily so.
Here is a list of things you 

can do outside at your house 
without increasing your muni
cipal taxes. (T h e list varies 
with municipalities so you 
should check the local munici
pal clerk’s office for confirma
tion):

Remove open verandah.
Repair steps and porches.
Repaint woodwork.
Paint and repair existing ma

sonry.'
New roof.
Weather stripping and storm 

doors.
Lawns and landscaping.
Outdoor lights..

Repairing or replacing pri
vate walks.
New fences or retaining walls.
Awnings or shutters.
Garbage and rubbish con

tainers.
If you do any of the things 

listed above you will tie.in with 
the Centennial Commission’s 
national program aimed at 
achieving a coast-to-coast com
munity facelifting for 1967. 
Our Community improvement 
and Beautification Program in
cludes everyone from John 
Smith at 1 Maple Street the 
biggest industry in town. There 
are no carrots in the form of 
grants-in-aid with this pro
gram. It is simply one of ad
vice, encouragement and prac
tical information.

Stationery
Supplies

Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 
Staples '
Paperclips '
Envelopes—asst, sizes
Letterheads
Time, Books
Cash'Books
Ledgers

If we don’t have what , you 
Want — in almost all cases, we 
can supply it the following 
working day. Give us a call.

, SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phone 494-5406

For the Community Improv,e- 
ment^and Beautification Pro
gram the Centennial Commis
sion held a “Call to Action” se
minar at Ottawa on April 22 at 
which 250 mayors; reeves, feda- 
ral, provincial and community 
association representatives and 
businessmen got together to 
devise ways of implementing 
the plan.

Your local civic officials 
should be able to tell you about 
the details of Community Im
provement and Beautification. 
Very soon they will have re
ceived our various “how-to-do- 
it“ manuals, — on everything 
from paint-up plans, what to do 
about trees in towns and'on 
private properties, how to 
plant, how - to .organize rural 
clena-ups, lighting, boulevards, 
renovations and so on,

I see by the papers that the 
program already is catching on 
well. The City of Ottawa, for 
example, is sending out, with 
the water bills a list of tax-ex
empt improvements, .property 
owners can make. Local pub
licity programs are already be
ing conducted by editors to en
courage. clean-up and beautifi
cation.

Of course there are many 
communities which have set 
good examples in programs 
like this long before the Cen
tennial Commission started its 
program and it’s likely that 
they have not received -the cre
dit they deserve. We are simp
ly asking all Canadians to do 
the same thing to- help make 
the “civilized” parts of Canada 
as beautiful as our vast natural 
surroundings — mountains, 
lakes and forests—beyonj^ the 
cities and towns.

Preliminary-estimates of the 
1966 crops- of'cherries, apricots 
and peaches indicate a sub
stantial crop for growers, par
ticularly in the Oliver-Osoyoos 
area.

Figures released by Tree 
Fruits Ltd. indicate that the 
cherry estimate for 1966 is 512- 
841 crates, an increase of 462,- 
000 crates for 1965.

Apricots are up from a ship-

Genleniiial medallion distributed 
to 5.500,000 students

A former Ottawa man, retired chief engraver of the 
Royal Canadian Mint, Thomas Shingles, and a Toronto art
ist, Mrs. Dora de Pedery Hunt, are the lyinning designers 
in the limited competition for the Centennial Medallion, 
Canada’s Centennial Commissioner John Fisher announced 
today.

Mr. Shingles, who now lives 
in Victoria, and Mrs. Hunt, will 
each receive $1,500 for their 
winning designs; Mr. Shingles 
for the obverse side of the Me
dallion and Mrs. Hunt for the 
reverse.

The Medallions, more than. 
5,500,000 of them, will be dis
tributed to all Canadian school 
children grades .one to 13, as 
reminders of the Centennial 
Year and its significance to 
Canada and to Canadians.

The Medallions will be mint
ed by the Royal Canadian Mint 
and will be made of red brass 
metal, an alloy of copper and 
zinc. They will be one and one- 
quarter inches in diameter or 
about the size of a silver dol-
lair.

Distribution oi the Medal
lions will he done through the 
co-operation of provincial de
partments of education, and

J.W. Lowrence Ltd.
For

Real Estate 
&

Insurance
T. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

Office ........ . 494-6916
Res.   ......... 494-8044
‘Multiple Listing Service

"PARKDALE AREA"
Newly decorated 4 room cottage (Fully Modern) with 
all facilities located on a nice level lot in the Parkdale 
residential district. Full price $6500. Low down pay
ment and very reasonable terms on the balance.

J. W. LAWRENCE REJILTY Ltd.
Telephone Building — Granville St., Summerland

OFFICE PHONE 494-6916
Evenings of Weekends please call 

Jack Bailie, 494-8419 or Tom Campbell, 494-8044
Bonded Realtors..................... Multiple Listing Service

t I I I I • t • ) I • t I I * M • <'47 Willys Joep 
'60 Willys Jeep 
'66 Ford, Vi-Ton Pickup

• • I > t«•»• • 11 < • I • I •

$495
$1795
$2650

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These clean units can bo seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phono 404-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

404-1844 or

Valley Motors

territorial governments.
In the case of the latter, 

many districts in far north eas
tern Canada which cannot be 
reached by water., nvithin the 
schedule for distribution of the 
Medlalion will receive the me-;, 
dallions far in advance of other 
Canadian centres, with aircraft 
of the RCAF making drops of 
packages of medallions in the 
North late next autumn. They 
will be presented to the school 
children on June 1, 1967, in si- 
niultaneous ceremonies with 
those held elsewhere in Cana
da.

Communities such as those 
to the northeast of Hudson Bay 
and north of Fort Churchill 
along the west side of the Bay, 
as well as such locations as 
Alert Bay and Mould Bay on 
the Arctic islands will receive 
the medallions in this yray.

merit of 5 crates in 1965 to 
788,235 for this year. No peach
es were shipped last year and 
the esitimate for this year is 
825,902 crates.

The estimated pecah crop is 
down almost 50 per cent to 
that of 1964, However, the Oli
ver and Osoyoos area did not 
suffer any amount of peach 
tree kill in the disastrous 1964 
freeze when many orchardists 
to the north lost entire blocks 
of peach trees.

Returns for the growers ap
ricot crop should show a heal
thier return than was received 
in 1964. The 1964 crop far ex
ceeded marketing capacity and 
neccesitated the diversion of 
30 per cent of the total cre^ to 
Sun-Rype. The 1966 crop Is 
down 461,454 'fcrates from the
1964 crop.
1965 APPLE CROP

. Apple shipments for 1965 
were down more than one mil- 
ion boxes compared to 1964; A 
total of 3,915,000 boxes were 
shipped in 1965 compared to 
5,335,423 in 1964. There Were 
no apples lehft in storage as 
of May 21, 1966.

The starling bounty of 10 
cents per bird is again in effect 
this season. Receiving stations 
are located throughout the tree 
fruit area.

BETTER BUYS
DIAL HY4-5606 FOR FREE DELIVERY 

FREE Tele-Bingo Cards Every Time You Shop.

OMO Giant Size

SOAP POWDER -
24 oz. bottle

LUX LIQUID SOAP - -
Tops

DOG FOOD
William Tell, 48 oz. tin

APPLE CIDER

79c 

79c 

4 tins 35c

3 for 89c
Malkins Choice, 15 oz. ■ '

ASSORTED PEAS - 7 tins $1
Malkins, 15 oz. tins

CREAN-STYLE CORN 3 - 49c
Giant Size

CREST TOOTH PASTE 49c
FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES DAILY

^ DOOTHE'S GROCERY
“Your Independent Grocer” 

Summerland

REAL ESTATE

Phone 402-3800 Penticton

CLOSE TO TOWN '
Nearly new two bedroom home, large cabinet electric 
kitchen with stainless , steel sinks. Large living room, 
four piece bath, full basement, automatic oil heat. This 
home is well insulated, plastered interior with attract
ive carport. Landscaped, fruit trees, garden area. Full 
price $12,500. Terms.

GARDENER'S DELIGHT
Large double size level lot. Neat older type home. Cab
inet electric kitchen, living room with fireplace, two 

' large bedrooms, three piece bath. Part basement, 
double garage, some furnishings included. Full price 
$10,000. Terms.

REAL GOOD BUY
A nearly new 3 bedroom home on level lot 100’ x 126’. 
Landscaped, fruit trees. Large living room, cabinet 
electric kitchen and dining area. Main floor 1120 sq. ft. 
Full basement, very suitable for recreation' room. 2 
garages., I mile from downtown. Full price $14,900. 
Some terms.

A NEW HOME
A new homo with two spacious bedrooms on landscaped 
80’ X 138’ lot with 4 large Mac trees for tfuit and shade. 
Largo living room with fireplace, dining room and 
complotoly modern kitchen. Four piece vanity bath, 
utility room oloctrlc heat. Price Includes range and 
/refrigerator. Pull price $14,000. Terms.

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
■D LLOYD, ManBSBr,OPPICB r- ^944661, SUMMIRLAND

Fisherrneh's
Spring Specials
’61 Scott 3.6 h.p., fuU

gear shift . ... $95
’59 J.A.P. 4 h.p.

Air cooled ............ _ $55
’58 Evinrude electric

35 h.p.................. . $275
’59 Evinrude, 35 h.p.

super - quiet - $250
’61 Mercury, 22 h.p.

single lever controls 
’55 Johnson, 25 h.p., elc 
8 ft. Riviera fiberglass

dinghy_______ _____ _
14 ft. runabout, fully

equipped —____ _
16 ft. runabout 

complet. fiberglassed

Peniiclon 
Marina

“Open 7 days a week” 
SKAHA LAKE PH. 492-7019

$225
$125

$179

$195

$350

Get More

For Your

MONEY;..
From Loewen's

'65 Ponfiac $3095
Parisienne, 2 dr., H.T, 
V8, auto, P.S. & P.B. i

'65 PonHac $3495
Convertible, Parisienne, 

V8, auto, P.S. & P.B;

'64 Dodge $1895
Sedan, 4 dr., std,, 6 cyl.

'55 Monarch $295
Sedan

'61 Chev. $1295
Sedan, auto. Very clean

'53 Chev $95
Sedan, 4 dr.

'62 Volks $1295
Window Van. Ideal for 

camping.

'59 Intern'ol $795
Pickup.

'61 Willys $1295
% ton. 4 wheel drive.

'57 Dodge $695
Pickup.

LOEWEN
Ponfrioc Buick Ltd.

406 MAIN ST. 
PENTICTON Ph. 402-2628



THE WEATHER
JUNE 1 67 50
JUNE 2 58 46
JUNE 3 67 42
JUNE 4 66 50
JUNE 5 71 50
JUNE 6 75 52
JUNE 7 78 55

Sunshine 54.4 hours
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imgafion wa em
one week - women enter raoe

The, Summerland Kiwanis has had to postpone their 
Destruction Derby one week.

Plans were in the making to sponsor the show on 
June 19th, but they found out late last week that Pentic
ton are holding a drag race that day which will bring en
thusiasts from all over the province. The ne’w date is now 
June 26th. It will be held at the old golf course.

One thiiig they are sure of — they have the first 
v.'omen drivers to go into such an affray in Canada. Three 
Summerland^girls think they can outdo these nervous men 
drivers. Three are involved — a driver, a co-driver and 
a mechanic. -

The Meadow Valley Irrigation District made represent
ation to the Summerland Council Tuesday night to obtain 
rmgaiion v/ater from Eneas Lake as their supply would be 
all but finished by the end of the month.

Although council was hesi- Marten requested council grant

Rita

. '—V.

SUMMERLAND ROYALTY

Rmsow

Following a Municipal Banquet in the Rosedale Room 
oP the Canadian Legion, Miss Firemen, Rita Rusaw was pro
claimed Miss Summerland to a capacity crowd at a Queen’s 
Ball held at the Yacht Club.

Here they are — the end has come — 
and the judges cast their vote in favor of 
these three lovely Summerland Secondary 
School students to reign over us during the 
next “Queen year”. Rita Rusaw is Miss

Summerland and her Princesses are Pat 
Gillespie (left) and Dianne Selinger. The 
announcement .was made to a capacity 
crowd at the Queen’s BalL Saturday night.;

Cent'ol Committee discusses 
closure of road up mayntion

. -frt iiTr\T»lr rtri vl rkf. I-m rf

Reeve Norm. Holmes, chair- 
mau, extended civic greetings 
and thanked the retiring' Roy
alty for the excellent manner 
in which. they represented Sum 
merland. .

Mrs. James Roe, chairman of 
the Royalty Committee intro
duced this year’s candidates, 
Rita Rusaw, Dianne Selinger, 
Pat Gillespie, Areta Caldwell, 
Donna Holmes, Griselda Evans, 
Gail Palmer and Judy Steele.

Also seated at the head ta
ble was the reigning Queen Pat 
Ryman- and her ladies-in-wait
ing Rosalie Geres and Donna 
Tayloj.
' Mrs.- Roe. expressed thanks, 
to' the MujnicipMity i-for„h,Dnbr;

Committee.
The ladies of the Royal Pur

ple supplied refreshments at 
the Queen’s Ball for which Mrs 
Roe was thankful.

Following a Grand March 
midway through the Queen’s 
Ball Eric Tait, President of the 
Summerland Chamber of Com
merce, sponsors of the compe
tition, announced the winners.

The Queen-elect is Miss. Rita 
Rusaw and the ladies in wait
ing are Dianne Selinger and 
Pat- Gillespie, all students of 
Summerland Secondary School.

Mrs. Roe expressed her 
thanks to the public for their 
support at the Ball. There was 
a capacity crowd..;; ■

Cdmihitee held their regular 
meeting Thursday evening With 
all present and ' chairman Jas. 
Marshall in the chair.

preliminary plans were dis
cussed regarding the visit of 
the. vintage car caravan sched
uled td .arrive in Summerland. 
July 4..- , . ... i , .
/ Much of these arrangements 
,ure beingi.taken .care of by the , 
Summerland, Kiwanis C I .u b 
who will serve lunch to the 
group; .Th,e . general public' are ' 
invited to- participate in this' as 
well.'-^

Advance publicity ..will be re
leased in good time so a maxi
mum of local participation may 
be expected.

The 1967 Confederatibo Cara
van which will be travelling 
across Canada during that year 
will visit Summerland.

Centennial officials will meet 
with Summerland authorities 
to finalize plans and dates on 
June 23.

' The caravan will consist of 
six, 75 ft. long trailers and will 
cover, an area of throe acres 
when on display. They will be 
in. the Ball Park. . ; ,

An invoice for, $8,675 was for
warded to the municipal office, 
representing the cost of the 
construction of the road up 
Giant's Hoad Mountain where 
a park will be placed. 

Application' will how be made 
for half of tJic fe.dtsral-provlnc-, 
ial government grants, to apply 
to the costs. Total grants from 
that direction is $7,600. Pay
ments arc made as the project 
progresses.

There are many Canadians 
of long stnading in Summer* 
,lnntl.

Those who have lived in Ca
nada for a period of 76 years 
are ollglblo for pioneer medal
lions.

Mr. Tom Ritchie was plncocl 
in charge of this by the Cen
tennial Gommitteo, and ho has 
estimated there will bo about 
75 in this category. Forty-five 
have returned their applica
tions to Contonnlal Socrolnry, 
Nan Thornthwalte to date.

Signs will bo placed along 
the now road up Giant’s Head 
Mountoin, asking people to re
frain from picking spring flow
ers.

Mr. Marshal] has been in 
touch with Summerland organ
izations who will play a part 
in building the park up Giant’s 
Hoad and will start work soon.

A c'UHl study will be niudo 
with Works Suporlntondont K. 
Blagborno, to supply water to 
the park through the use of a 
pump.

Duo to the fact the road eon- 
atruction was loss than anllel- 
patod, the commllco Jjopes ihls

ci-iib have agreed to work on 
-this.

An iron post guard rail will 
be installed at the summit of 
the mountain.

The Kinsmen Club h a v e 
agreed to make' a trail from the 
parking area . to; the summit, 
Kiwanians will build park, ben
ches, . Rotary the signs and the 
Legion will supply two flags 
to be placed on either side of 
the cairn. Many other organ
izations- are taking part as well.

There was'fean-rOf 'letting the 
general .public up at least until 
a guard rail is..placed at the 
top, but; the ' main reason 'was 
that , it would be' anti-climax at 
the .time of the. official open
ing ceremonies July 1, 1967 if 
everyone was to go up before 
that, time. ", ' ' ’'• ' M*' ■ \ ‘'

• ’ • ■ ^ 'I • ’ ■ ' . ■ ' • ■ • i ,

They felt the .road should be 
covered, with, light oil. before 
traffic, is allowed.’

It is .considered to be a work

ing'”the girls Ro 'a ' banqubt -Qiieen-eiect^'Arair be df-
to the Chamber .of- Commerce ficially erowned. at .a special 
f o r sponsoring the Royalty function in. July.

Foriffi@r Snmiiierlaisdslndes^
i' ■

or dame In

iant to reisase tha wat.9r, the;/ 
v/ere assured by Works Super
intendent Ken Blagborne that 
they have sufficient supply as 
Miey 'can bring all the v/ater 
.necessary through, the newly 
in.slalled ARDA system.

Water has not ben used from 
Eneas Lake si'nce 1939 accord
ing to Councillor Barkwill. It 
■ivas turned off.

Mr. Les Kirkby wrote a let
ter and attended the council 
meeting, requesting permission 
to operate an open air dance 
floor immediately south of his 
restaurant at Powell Beach 
Plaza in Trout Creek.

He said there was a blacktop 
surface there that has been 
used previously for dancing* 
apparently without permission, 
but he f-elt he s h o u 1 d go 
through the proper channels.

His plans were to put in a 
floor and enclose the area with 
a wall.

He said it would give the 
kids somewhere to go other 
than the back roads. “They are 
dancing out front now” he said.

Council would not approve 
the request until further inves
tigation.

The Powell Beach Plaza is in 
a local commercial zone which 
does not include, specifically, 
open air dancing.

It does include drive-in res
taurants, and Councillor Pow
ell suggested that possibly this 
would come in to the same ca
tegory. ■   -

Kirkby promised adult super
vision of the dance floor at all 
times. .
OTeER MUNICIPAL 

...WtisiNEss y- :
All muiiicip'al properties' av

ailable for rent will be adver
tised in. December of e a c h 
year. '

Rotary President, Jock John
ston and vice-president Keath

$50 to assist with the wages of 
the full time lifeguard at Ro
tary Beach as was done last
'.ear.

This -will gWe protection to. 
swimmers after morning swim- 
rning instructions. The req.uest 
v/as granted. . -

The Corporations insurance 
company accepted the respons
ibility of $300 damage done on 
the Don Wertz property when 
a flume flooded over as a re
sult of debris blown in the
flume during a windstorm.

The Okanagan Telephone Co. 
requested they be allowed to 
nark on the south side of their 
building on Solly' Rd. because 
they felt they were a hazzard 
parking on the east side.

To the south, it was black- 
topped o'li a cost sharing basis.

Blagborne said three was
room to park there but sugges
ted it be marked. He was in
structed to measure it out and 
report to council. The Okan
agan Telephone. Co. own a por
tion of. the area in question.

A request for a Riding and 
Boarding Stable was declined 
for upper Trout Creek, be
tween the railway and the 
railway and the creek near the 
old Kelly mine.

Mr. D. P. Rogers of Lumby 
indicated he . would want to 
build on the property.

There is no power or domes
tic water at that location, and 
the municipal crews use the 
area for access.

Richard Johnston wrote a let 
ter of appreciation for the Sum
merland Scholarship awa.^.ded 

. him. ,
.Dave *ran'ent-;was, given per- . 

mi.5sioh to'’'r(e,si&' ‘in. a mobile 
home while building his house 
■on a three-mtaith permit, re
newable for a further three 

(continued on page 7) 
COUNCIL <»nEWS

the historic old Church of St.
Although the road up the ^oad only at present for those pater’s in the Parish of Bad-
... . . with.vjirinnc liiiTioc +n'.-norfArm _. —mountain is all but complete, 

there is a chain at the base of 
the mountain preventing cars 
from going up.

There has been a certain 
amount of negative public re
action in this regrad.
Although the committee were 

not unanimous on the decision, 
it was decided after consider
able discussion the chain would 
stay.

with various duties to'• perform 
up there, and possibly' heavy 
traffic wbuld harhper progress.

Some members thought, be
cause the road was built,' peo
ple should be at liberty to use 
it, but it is hoped the public 
will understand. The commit
tee finally agreed that they 
w o u 1 d support keeping the' 
road closed until the official 
opening.

. Word has been received here that Mr. Arthur Turnhull, 
youngest son of Mrs.. Viola Turnbull and the late Mr. David 
turnball formerly of Summerland, was ordained into the 
Anglican Church on May 31st by .the Right Reverend, the 
Bishop Davis of Halifax, in the Cathederal at Halifax.

He will take over duties at the church found him entering
King’s University, Nova Scotia. 
He has done very well and re
ceived'high marks in all sub
jects, excelling in Greek.

Recently he was asked to put 
together a special service for 
Anglican, Catholic and. United 
Church students. He did this 
with the help of some other 
students. Ha received a letter 
fro mthe Faculty of the Uni
versity complimenting him on 
the work ho had put into the 
service.

Mrs. Viola Turnbull visited 
her son last May in Halifax, ar
riving the day before Mother’s 
Day, and was thrilled when at
tending the service at the Ca
thedral on that day to hear her 
son give an inspiring address 
from the pulpit. This had boon 
arranged to surprise her.

Mr. Turnbull's wife and two 
little daughters will join him 
In Baddeck for the summer

^ mi ''4).

meet
deck, Cape. Breton,. Nova Sco
tia, for the summer.

Mr. Turnball received his 
early education in Summer- 
land. After the ccmpletion of 
his schooling, he decided to 
take up an army career and 
'was stationed at Camp Borden 
where he took his basic train
ing. He was then transferred 
to Camp 'Gagetown where he 
(did extremely well.

A sudden urge to 'enter into

On Saturday, June 11 the Summerland Elementary 
Schools will host the South Okanagan Elementary Invita
tional Track Meet at the Baseball Park on Highway 97. Or
ganized by Mrs. P. Carter and D. McMurray of the Mac
Donald School and by Ray McNabb of the Trout Creek School 
events are scheduled to get under way at 10:00 and wind up 
about 4:15.

Schools attending • the meet 
will be Oliver, Osoyoos, Kere- 
meos, Hedley, Cawston and 
Sumemrland. They will be com 
peting for the Challenge Cup, 
won last year at Osoyoos by 
Summerland.

Summerland’s team is 'a com
posite one from Trout Creek 
School and MacDonald School. 
The organizers are very pleas
ed with the support the pupils 
have given in trying out for all 
events. Several very strong re
lay teams are practising daily 
at the park. Emphasis is, how
ever, on sportsmanship and par 
ticipation rather than on win

ning and as many pupils as 
possible have been included in 
the various events to give as 
many as possible a chance to 
take part.

Refreshments will be avail
able throughout the day at the 
park at two concession stands 
operated by the Trout Creek 
P-TA,

Parents and interested spec
tators are welcomed during the 
dlforont events. It is hoped 
that as many parents as pos
sible will come out and sec the 
enthusiasm of the pupils in the 
various events.

Under HTje Giant’s Head
By KEITH BERGH

Congratulations arc in order 
for Jim Roe, Peiitleton Herald 
Editor, on ills promotion to 
Pu'bilshor of the Swift Current 
(Saskatchewan) Sun. His chore 
will bo to increase the opera
tion' from a tii-wookly to a 
dall.V'. History has shown this 
is no easy task, It requires 
careful mnnagomcnl. In more 
cnsc.s than not, they lose a 
bundle of money in the Initial 
stages — so ho has a tough as
signment. With you go my best 
wishes, Jlmi and a tliank you 
for your co-operntlon and as
sistance during the past year. 
Youll do a good Job,

..A. ‘A"

TWO BEAUTIES
Summerland Queen Pat Ryman la 

shown pinning the Miss Summerland rib
bon on Queen Elect liita Ilusaw during 
the Queen's Dali held at the Yacht Cluh

Saturday night. Rita was sponsored by the 
Summerland Volunteer Firemen.

— Photo by Norm Winters

1

Sumorlnncl has another first. 
Throe girls have entered in the 
Klwunls Destruction Derby — 
scheduled for June 20 (post
poned from Juno 19). This is 
Uio flj'.sl tlrnu, in Canada, ladle,s 
have participated in such an 
event according to Jerry Hall- 
qiiisl. Whot an opportunity for 
tlio fair sex to prove tliey aro 
superior. Don’t paint a picture 
of a garage door on Iho front 
of your car followa,

What’s this I hoar of a Sum- 
morland businessman selling a 
few mining shares to Hon. Phil 
Gnglnrdl the day ho was hero 
speaking to the Chamber of 
Commerce. Guoss the Highways 
Minister wasn't in as big a 
hurry as wo thought to got his 
piano off the ground.

•A' ■Ar ,
Heard a rosidont of the Ok

anagan complaining about the 
weather the other day. “U isn’t 
ovJn getting so hot you can't 
sleep ut night”, says he.

■'jt V-
Was talking to the Publisher 

■of the Fort Nelson B.C. paper 
over Ihe weekend. It is not n 
homo print . . . by a real long 
allot. The printing is done 50.5 
miles away at Prince George, 
Publisher Bob Angus also op- 
ernles the paper at Watson 
Lake, Yukon which is also 
printed at Prince George— 000 
miles nway. All copy Is irnns- 
ported by bus . . . and wo think 
wo have it rough.

'/'«• ☆ ‘Ar
Congratulations to Queen • 

elect Rita Rusaw, a n d future 
PrlneesscH Pnt Gillespie and 
Dianne Hclinger. T’hey will l^o

officially crowned at a special 
function in July.

They have dlspla.vcd groat 
poise, character and beaut.v. 
They have been held in judge
ment by a group of unknown 
judges for weeks. They and the 
other lovely cnnclldatos will no 
doubt breathe a sigh of relief.

Character it takes to win — 
Iboso throe girls have proven 
they have it — but—it lakes a 
bundle of character to lose os 
well. It is no doubt a disap
pointment to the other cntull- 
dales that they wove not chosen 
to bo one of our royalty repre- 
sontntlves, I often think that It 
is loo bitter a pill for those so 
young and lovely to hnvo to 
swallow. They are learning of 
the hard knocks of life real 
early. But there is a lesson 
here. Possibly one tliat the 
Rueeesful eamllflntes will HtiU 
have to face. It is that all is 
not wine and roses tn this old 
world — we cannot all win.

Areta Caldwell, Donna Hol
mes, Griselda Evans, Gall Pal
mer and Judy Steele were not 
winners In this contest but wo 
will wager they have gained 
much from the cxperlonco, 
7'hey'rc those kind of girls.
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Active commnnliy worker
passes after Brief Illness

A resident of Summerland since 1928 and a member of 
the staff of the Bank of Montreal for the past 24 years pas
sed away in the Summerland General Hospital on June 2.

Mrs. Clara Marie ^binson 
died following a brief illness.

Born in Elliott, Iowa, she 
came to Summerland in 1928 
and has resided here since. She 
was predeceased b}' her hus
band in 1934.

She was an active member of 
the Sumerland Hospital Socie
ty Auxiliary and treasurer of 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church 
W.A.

She is survived by her moth

er, Mrs. C. M. Moore, Omaha, 
Nebraska; two sisters, Mrs. 
Maude Larsen and Mrs. Max
ine Longacre, Omaha; two bro
thers, Max of Omaha and Lyle. 
Yama, Arizona.

Funeral services were held 
from St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church June 6 with Rev. Nor
man Tannar officiating. Crem
ation followed. Wright’s Fune
ral Home were entrusted with 
arrangements.

'Mom Arf' feaiared at show
A special feature of the Summerland Art Show to be 

held June 10 and 11 in the lOOF Hall will be the intro
duction of “Mom Art”. “Pop” has been with us for quite 
a while so it will be nice to have “Mom”.

Guests will be invited to suggest a title for this very 
original piece of work. We have great hopes for “Mom”,

Among the Valley guest Artists who will be contri
buting work to the show, will be: Arvine Adams, Mary 
Bull, Mrs. Val Morche, Bruce Crawford, Mrs. Collas, Mrs. 
Hookum, Gloria Tilbe (Student), and Des Loan (Pottery).

Thursday, June 9, 1966 Summerland Review__Boating’s fun when safely 
done. Boat owners can get a
free copy of the booklet “Safe- Youngsters are curious about Your Red Cross reminds 
ty Afloat”. Write to the Marine the water. Satisfy their' curios-"' to be wafer wise and supervise
Regulations Branch of the De- ity by enrolling them in a Red your .children every time they
partmsnt of Transport..........^  Cross water safety course. are in, on or near the water.

Statement issued by college 
council following criticisms

A statement from Frank Ven
ables, chairman of the Okan
agan Regional College Coun
cil, for release at 8 a.m. Thurs
day, June 9:

The Okanagan Regional Col
lege Council last month form
ally confirmed the Westbank 
Indian Reserve site following 
submissions by certain groups 
in the Northern end of the Val
ley. Since that time, many ques
tions have been asked and 
there has been further criti
cism levelled against individu
al council members and against 
the council as a whole.

Some of this criticism relat
ing to information on progress 
is recognized by the council as 
justified, and every effort is 
being made to correct this sit
uation as soon as possible.

Some of the questions asked 
have resulted in a verification 
of previous policy following ex
haustive review to guard 
a.gainst error and miscalcula
tion. Council members realize 
they are not experts in college 
matters and welcome construct
ive criticism^ and suggestions, 
and hope they will continue.

The council, however, cannot 
allow itself to enter into pub
lic debate with each and every 
group which sees fit to criti- 
eize its actions. Decisions must 
be made as each phase of the 
college’s planning progresses, 
and. regrettable though it may ' 
be, all of these decisions can- 
aot be expected to meet with 
the unanimous approval of all 
within tlie college area.

Every possible reliable source 
wm be used to obtain informr 
auon and assistahce to create 
a base for a successful institu
tion of post-secondary educa
tion. The council is now in the 
progress of collecting and ex
amining facts concerning every 
facet of this undertaking, and 
these facts will be presented to 
the people prior to a referen
dum.

It is unfortunate that there 
are certain elements in the 
area who appear to be determ
ined to obstruct the progress of 
the, college council. We can 
only, ask that citizens of the 
area carefully and objectively 
weigh the facts as they become 
(ivailable, and that they will 
not'attach undue importance to 
matters where unanimous ap
proval is apparently impos- 
sibie. Placating one group often 
serves only to antagonize an- 
other; and the council’s sole ob
jective has been to present a 
workable plan for a regional 
college for the students of this 
valley.
■ The Academic Board of B.C. 
and the Department of Educa
tion have approved the actions 
and ducLslons of the council to 
date, and the council will con- 
tinue to be guided by the ad-
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vice of recognized authorities 
in education.

In spite of the difficulties to 
date, much progress has been 
made. The effort and time ex
tended by council members to
ward planning for the college 
may not be apparent, but it has 
been considerable and continu
ing.

We wish to assure the resi
dents of the Okanagan that as 
School Trustees and elected of
ficials college council members 
will carry out the responsibility 
for education in the Valley, 
and that complete facts for the 
proposed college will be placed 
before the taxpayer for a final 
decision as to whether or not 
the students are to benefit from 
an Okanagan Regional College.

Summer School
of the Arena

Plans have been finalized for utilizing the Summerland 
Arena this year with Figure Skating sessions taking place 
from July 4th to 30th, under the direction of Dolores Caus- 
ier. Daily sessions are scheduled Monday through Saturday 
for four weeks.

A considerable number of lo
cal and Penticton skaters have 
signed up for this session as 
well as skaters from Seattle, 
Vanderhoof, Alberta etc.

Beginning the first of August 
and running to August 27 will 
be the ‘Holiday Hockey School’ 
operated by professionals' Lar
ry Lund and Larry Hale of the 
Seattle Totems. - This will con
sist of two daily sessions Mon
day through Saturday and .the 
groups will be organized into 
junior and senior groups for 
instruction and scrimmages!

Plans are being formulated 
to have an evening, session at 
a reduced weekly rate for juv
enile and junior players to, ob
tain the benefits of profession
al instruction. Interest in this 
hockey school is high in the

other Valley centres and there 
is quite a number of players 
coming from the Seattle area, 
where' the instructors ;\are well 
known and very popular. Fur
ther information and brochures 
-may be obtained at Mac’s Cafe 
in Summerland. ;

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES '
“BeauUIully Perfect - '

Per/ecUy Beautiful” fftilSlftiiSUiSlf 
a. revolutionary InvenUba' tbat' brlnga 
aew radiance to your-borne. First tnajoc 
advancein the drapery craft.^ In yeare. 
Free Estlmatee and Decorator, Service 

"FOR INFORMATION vCAIit,’» . 
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND' DRY GOODS LTD.

Boi 588;
.(ununerlaad, .B.O. - 4M-5Saa
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TION OF , S ERLAND

RE; SUMMERLAND HOSPITAL AID BY-LAW 1966

A Public Meeting, will, be ,Keld, in the

HieHSOHOOL
Qt 8:0.0 p.m.

to discuss the above money by-law.
-- . V. • .1... . ■ , f -

Members of the Board of the Summerland Hospital 
society will be in attendance.

June 7y 1966 G. D. Smithy
.... - - M u nicipo L Cle rk.

The Corporation of the Disirici of Summerland

A BY-LAW OF THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SUMMERLAND, PROVINCE-OF BRITISH COLUM
BIA (HEREINAFTER CALLED THE CORPORATION) 
TO ENABLE THE CORPORATION TO RAISE BY WAl^ 
OF LOAN THE'SUM OF ONE HUNDRED"’AND NINETY 
THOUSAND DOLLARS ($190,000.60) FOR THE PUR
POSE OF MAKING A FURTHER GRANT TO THE SUM- 
MERI.A.ND HOSPITAL SOCIETY- AND TO PROVIDE 
FOR CONTINGENCIES TO ENABLE THE SUMMER- 
LAND HOSPITAL SOCIETY TO CONSTRUCT - AND 
EQUIP AN ACUTE GENERAL HOSPITAL k

WHEREAS by By-law No. 1033 of the Corporation 
adopted the 15th day of December A. D. 1964 the. Ck>r- 
poration was authorized to raise by way of loan the 
sum of Three hundred Forty thousand dollars ($340,- 
000.00) for the purpose of making a grant to the Sum
merland Hospital Society in order to enable the Summer- 
land Hospital Society to construct and equip an acute 
general hospital.

AND WHEREAS the, Summerland Hospital Society 
has applied tp the said corporation for an additional 
grant of One hundred and, Sixty-three thousand dollars 
($163,000.00) to enable the Surrimerland Hospital Society 
to proceed to construct and equip an acute general hos
pital within the corporate limits of the Corporation the 
said sum being the contribution required by the Province 
of British Columbia, of the Summerland Hospital Society 
as its share of the capital cost of construction and equip
ment of the acute general 'hospital; '

AND WHEREAS thfe Cdrpdration has' deemed it 
advisable to provide for contingencies of Twenty-eeyen 
thousand dollars ($27,000.00) to enable the Summerland 
Hospital Society to construct and' equip an acute general 
hospital;

/ ■

AND WHEREAS the Summerland Hospital Society 
has received the written approval of the Minister of 
Health Services and Hospital Insurance for the Province 
of British Columbia, for the construction of the said 
ho.spltal:

AND WHEREAS it is deemed desirable and ex
pedient to grant the request of the said Summerland 
HospiUl Society and to borrow the sum of One hundred 
and Ninety thousand dollars ($190,000.00), which is the 
amount of the debt intended to be created by this By-law 
for the object of making an additional grant of One 
hundred and Sixty-throe thousand dollars ($168,000.00) 
to the said Summerland Hospital Society and of providing

Twenty-seven thousand <4olIar8 
($27,(^.()0) in order to enable the said Summerland Hos- 
pita! Society to construct and equip the said acute gener
al hospital. '

AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value 
for general municipal purposes of the taxable land and 
iinprovomonls within the Corporation for the current year
year ^lU^’as^follows” preceding the current

JJJ® ................................................^ $9,621,478.00

K. ♦ WHJEQREAH the-ahiount of the existing de-
^.nturo debt of the Municipality as of the Thirty-first 
day of May A. D. 1006 is $846,940.00, and none of the 
principal or Interest is In arrears;

WHEREAS It is ncceflsary, for the purposes 
aforesaid, to raise by way of loan on the credit of the 
Corpomtlon, the sum of One Hundred and Ninety thou
sand doUm's ($190,000.00) and to issue debentures there
fore payable as hereinafter provided.

t*'® Inspector ofJ^nlclpalltlea for the Province of British Columbia has 
Dwsn DntaiTiod:

-i . eatimated lifetime of the construction by this By-law hereinafter authorised and^- 
scribed aforesaid. Is In excess of Twenty (20) years;

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal Council of The 
Corporation of the District of Summerland in onen meeting nssemhlPd, ENACTS AS EOLLOWlf; ** '

1. That thie Municipal Council; of the said (IJorporo- 
tioh be . and is hereby authorized to grant to the" Surh-' 
rnerland Hospital. Society a. sum not to exceed the sum 
of One hundred and Sixty-three-thousand Dollars ($163,: 
ODO.OO) ;fQr; the purpose of enablingtithe. s^d Summerland 
Hospital Society to construct and equip'aui acute general 
hospital within the Corporate limits of-tlie said Corpor
ation -and is further hereby’ authorized- -to provide an 
additional sum of 'Twentjr-oeven .thousand dollars ($27.; 
000.00) for the creation of a contingency fund, i ■

2. That for the.purpose aforesaid of. granting One
hundred and Sixty-three thousand ^($163,OOb.O0)
to the said Summerland Hospital .Society .and of providmg 
a contingency fund 'df ''IWentyjseyen. thdusari'd dbllars 
($27,000,00), it 6hall.be lawful for'The' Cdi^thtibn of the 
District of Summerlsmd to borrow on the credit Of the 
said Corporation the'"surh' of, One hundred and Ninety 
thousand dollars ($190,000.00) and td is'sue' debentures 
for such sum with interest at the rate of six per cent 
(6%) per annum as hereinafter more particularly de
scribed.

3. That the debentures; authqvized-by this By-law 
shall be serial debeptures .and shail , be , dated the 1st day 
of October A. D. 1966 a^d shall have attached ,thereto 
coupons for the. payment of .interes.t'at..^he,, rajte.;pf_ six 
per cent' (6%) per hnnum, payable semi-annually on the 
first day of April and the first-day of October in each 
year of the currency of the Debentures, and , the principal 
of the said Debentures shall be irepayabl'e"by annual In
stalments as follows:

$ 6,000.00 on first October, 1967 
$ 6,000.00 on first October, 1968 
$ 6,000.00 on first October, 1909 
$ 6,000.00 dh first October, 1970 
$ 7,000.00 on first October, 1971 
$ 7,OPO.OO op first October, 1972 
$ 8,000.00 dri first October, 1973 
I 8,(^.Q0 on first (Dciober, 1974 
$ 9,d()0.0p oh fltst October, 1976 
$ 9,000.00 on first October, 1976 
$10,000.00 on first October, 1977 
$10,000.00 on first bkoliar, l678 
$11,000.00 on first October, 1979 
$11,000.00 on first October, 1980 
lj.2,000.00 on first October, 1981 
$12,000.00 on first October, 1082 '
$18,000.00 on first October, 1988 ,

, $18,000.00 oh first October, 1984 
$14,000.00 on first October, 1986 
$14,000.00 on first October, 1986

4., That during the currency of the said Deben
tures the Corporation shall -levy and raise by rate suf
ficient therefore over and above all other rates on all 
land and improvements subject to taxation for general 
Municipal purposes within the said Corporation at the 
same time and In the same Vmahner; as other rates in 
each of the years sot out in hifragraph throe (3) hereof, 
the total amount required-for repaymeht of principal 
and payment of interest as shown in Sohoduld "A” hereof 
in order to enable the sWd C6ri>orati6n to moke the 
annual repayment of principal and payments of Interest 
required by the said Dbbenturos.

6, That the ‘ said ’ Debentures authorized to bo 
Hsued pursuant to this By-law shall be in sumtf of not 

less than OHe hundred ddllars ($100.00) each,
6. .The principal and interest of the said Deben

tures authorize by this By-law shall be payable In law-
thf Bank of Montreal in Sum- 

meitend, B.q. and at^ the principal dffltio of the Bank 
the cities of Victoria, B.O.; Vancouver, 

Toronto, Ontario;'Ottawa, On- 
Ojtoadtt at the option of 

? be *0 deslfnated on the Dobon- iqree and the Interest eoupom,
*1,- Debentures shall be eealod with
the Corporate Seal of The Corporation of the District

Reeve andTreMuror of tlio said Corporation, and coupons attached
’*®"’ eiBhUtures of the 

Oorporatlop and such signatures 
attached to the said coupons may be written, and mav 

*’*'**'Vk*'.bthographed or be in other faoaimllo

8. That all or: any of-the said Debentures may 
contain or have ..endorsed thereon the provision for registration. — . V, . . i ^ .

9. This : By-law shall take effect on the day of 
adoption. ' , ' - ' :

■ ■ .....
^10. This Bydaw may, be^q^ted.; for all {^purposes as 

the ■‘SummerlandHospital'.'.^id f ^y-ia\F, ^ .1966’/.^ " ^ . ■, -

RE3AD a first time by the -Municipal Council bf 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland, the 24th 
day of. May, A.D. 1966.

READ a second tme by the Municipal Council of 
the .Corporation of the District of Sumniefland the 24th 
day of ^ay,,, A.,’D.’1966. ..i- J.’,,. V

READ-a third tinie by the Municipal-Council-of 
the Corporation of the District of Summerland the 24th. 
day of'May, A. D. 1966. • ■

' Received the approval of the inspector of Munic
ipalities for the Province of BffitisK Columbia on -the 
twenty-se.yenth day of May, A.'D. 1966.

Received'the assent of the ; Owner-electors of The 
Corporation of ..the District pf Summerland the 

. iday of June, A. D. 1966.

Recohsldefed, finally passed and adopted by' the ' 
Municipal Council of The Corporation of the Distinct bf 
Summerland,-sealed with the Corporate'Sear of the said 

, Corporation, and signed by the Reeve and Clerk bf the 
said Corporation all on the day of June, A.D.
1966. ,

REEVE

CLERK

'SCHEDULE 
’ BY-TTAW NO. 101)1 
THE CORPORATION OP 

THE DISTRICT OF SUMMERLAND

Column 1

1007toes
1000
1070
1071 
107S? 
1078 
1074
1076
1070
1077
1078 
1070 
1080 
1081 
1082 
1088 
1084 
1086 
108(1

Cblumn 2 
TotW 

Principal 
Payabib

$ 6,M0.()() 
0,000.0)0 
0,000.0

Column 3 
Total 

IntoroNt 
Payable

Column 4 
Total Interest 
and Principal 
Payable

7,000.00
7.000. 00
9^%

0,00.00
0,00.0

10.000. 0 
10,000.00 
11,00.0
11.000. 00
12.00. 00 
12,00.0 
18,000.0 
18,00.0 
14,00.00 
14,00.00

mmmarnmlimimmmm
8]OO,O0.OO

$1MOO.OO
11,10.00
1000.00
10,440.00
10)080.00
0,060.00
0,240.00
8.700.00
8.280.00 
7,7400
7.200.00 
0,000.00 
0,000.00
6.840.00
4.080.00
8,00.00
8.240.00
2.400.00
1.080.0 

840.00
..............I' I

$180,600.00

'I 'f 'i;
$16,400.00
16.10.0
16.800.0
10.440.0
17.080.00
10.660.00
17.240.00
10.700.00
17.280.00
16.740.0
17.200.00
10,000.0
17.000. 0
10.840.00
10.00. 0
16,000.00
10.240.00
16.400.0
16.080.00 
14,840.00

$820,600.00

TAKE NOTICE that tho above la a true copy of 
tho propoaed By-law upon which tho vote of tho owner- 

of tho Municipality will bo taken at the MUNIC
IPAL DFFIOE, .Summerland, B.O. on Saturday, the 18th 

, Juno A. D. 1000, between the houra of olght
o’®'®®**

noon, thd that O, p. Smith haa boon appointed Returning 
of ^oleotora taking and rpoordlng the vote

A Summerland, B.O. thla 2nd day of June
A« Ui IvOOt

a, D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.
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Edilor's dread
Everyone has a pet hate about their 

work. We have one too. Writing obituaries!
It is to be hoped we will not have the 

unpleasant task of writing an obituary about 
you of a member of your family.

We will all be happy if you all observe 
the rules of Red Cross Water Safety this 
summer. You’ll have a happier vacation and 
you’ll live to have another one next sum
mer.

A holiday near the water can be won
derful for you and yours, but a summer 
tragedy is never forgotten.

Supervise your children, take nothing 
for granted — it takes but a few seconds 
to drown.

Thirty-four percent of all drowning

victims in Canada last year were of school 
age.

This is Water Safety Week in Canada 
and it would be a fine way to celebrate it 
by registei’ing your child to take swimming 
and water safety instructions at Rotary 
Beach this summer.

You talk about a bargain — it will cost 
a whole twenty-iive cents, but if you wished 
to give a little more it would be appreciated. 
The forms are at the Farm & Garden, 
Holmes & Wade, Daniel’s Grocery and 
Trout Creek Service.

For two bits you can insure your 
children with water safety — something 
that they can carry around for the rest of 
their lives — with pleasure and satisfaction.

FROM OUR FILES .
40 YEARS AGO

Mrs. J. Gowans and Miss H. Steuart 
left last Saturday for a visit to Vancouver.

Miss Ella Bowering and Mr. Edward 
Bowering, who have been attending college 
at Brandon, arrived home for the summer.

Mr. W. Gayton arrived home from 
Brandon, where he has been attending col
lege.

Strenuous efforts upon the part of vol
unteer fire-fighters was responsible for the 
final extinguishing of a blaze that almost 
totally destroyed the house owned by the 
municipality near Scurrah’s blacksmith shop 
in Lower Town, on Monday afternoon. The 
house was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Laird, 
the latter conducting a beauty parlor.

The new Canadian National boat to be

operated by the Okanagan Lake Boat Comp-
Will iiamea me Feniowna.

41 YEARS AGO
T. B. Young motored over to Trail a 

few days ago. He went for the purpose of 
selling the car he was driving. He found 
a buyer and returned by train.

Miss Dorothy Tomlin and Miss Phylis 
Cline are among the recent graduates from 
the Vancouver Normal School.

At the recent graduation excercises at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria Miss 
Amy Smith was presented with a $25 schol
arship for the highest standing in the sec
ond year of training.

James Marshall, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. H. Marshall, has now attained a B.S.A. 
degree and enters upon his duty as assist
ant Dominion Entomologist at Guelph, Ont.

Swimming and Water Safety 
instructions to sart July 4

Swimming and water safety instructions, will begin 
again on July 4 at Rotary Beach. They are sponsored by 
the Summerland Rotary Club.

Darilyn Ducommun has been appointed Head In
structor and Water Safety Chairman.

Registrations are to be in by Saturday, June 18th 
and forms may be picked up and handed in at Farm & 
Garden, Holmes & Wade, Daniel’s Grocery or at Trout 
Creek Shell.

Miss Ducommun said they had 430 register last sea
son and an increase is anticipated this year. Instructions 
will be given from 9 a.m. to 12:10 p.m.

Assistant Instructors are Marjorie Porritt, Janice 
Beggs, Marlene Charles and Susan Wilson.

There is a nominal registration donation of 25c for 
each student but any other donations would be received 
with gratitude Miss Ducommun said.

Kpai

Total building permits down 
but increase in residential

According to Building Inspector John Khalembach’s 
monthly report, coristruction values are down $79,132.00 
from the same period last year. Residential construction 
however, is up $37,855.00 for the same period.

During May; Hr'permits were issued for al total of 
$77,615.00 conVpared to $104,570.00 with 21 permits dur
ing May 1965. , ,

Total'for the first/five months is $249,600.00 in 65 
permits compared to 62 for $328,732.00 during the same 
period last year.

to S'land Chamber
Hon. P. Gaglardi, Minister of Highways for the province 

was the guest speaker to the Summerland Chamber of Com
merce at the luncheon rheeting in the Rosedale Room of the 
Canadian Legion. A sell-out crowd attended.

Neighboring Chamber presi
dents were guests. Frank Chris
tian of Penticton, and President 
of the Okanagan Similkameon 
Associated Chambers of Com'- • 
merce and Alex Gough of Oli
ver attended.

Summerland President Eric 
Tait gave a brief report as 
there will be no more chamber 
meetings until September or 
October, Business will be car
ried on by the executive dur
ing that time.

He said they had been suc
cessful in obtaining music 
teachers, namely Miss Gerald
ine Evans and recently, one ar
rived from England; Miss Gil
lian Skinner hos taken up resi
dence in Summerland.

He reported on tho Fall Fair 
progress and the Royalty Com, 
mitteol

Ted Atkinson, in Introducing 
the guest speaker, ireferrod to 
him as a one-time bulldozer 
operator. Of the Penticton by
pass he said it took as long to 
go through Penticton as it will 
for him to got from Victoria 
to his home riding in Kamloops 
In tho now jot plane on order 
if or him,

Mr. Gaglardi said ho has had 
much corrospondenco regarding 
the bypass -- for and against. 
But it was not a high priority 
project and that it would have 
to wait.

He has had difficulty in com
ing to an agreement with Pen
ticton as to where it should go, 
.but the Indian Affairs depart
ment are making a study of de
veloping that area and will 
present a route. The bypass 
will go through reservation 
land.

“Possibly we shouldn’t build 
it” he said, “some of you fel
lows may add 10 years to your 
life by looking at the ladies in 
bikinis”.
Talking, of safety on the high

ways, he charged “Nader is a 
crackpot. Our automobiles are 
not dangerous pieces of equip
ment. Only 10 percent of our 
accidents are caused by mech
anical failure.”

Ho said the reason for acci
dents is the “nut behind the 
wheel” but we won’t admit it.

“We must accept our own 
rosponsibllitios. Do not shift 
tho blame on somebody else,” 
tho Minister said.

He said B.C, had a terrific 
future duo to Industrial devel
opment but that tho greatest 
value and worth Is a little piece 
of ground.

Ho sold wo should appreciate 
what we have as we wore liv
ing in tho,most beautiful part 
of the countiw.

“Our lot is a good lot — wo 
should bo thankful.”

LET'S GET NEWSY ...

Mrs. Viola Turnball was a 
recent visifcor to Penticton to 
attend the 8th Annual Conven
tion of the Thesophical Society 
as a delegate from Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Donaldson 
and boys of, .Calgary visited 
with Mr. andbMrsc Keith .Bergh 
on Sunday. -.

Guests of Mrs. L. Brind last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Tho- 
rhas Austin of Paradise Valley, 
Alberta, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Ellis, Shirley and Roger and 
Mr. Cecil Ellis all from Lloyd- 
minster.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Laidlaw 
were here from Williams Lake 
over the weekend.

Mrs. Mark Embree and Mrs. 
Clarence Meadows visited in 
Victoria last week.

Among those from Summer- 
land attending the 75th anni
versary of the School of Nurs
ing of Victoria Jubilee Hospi
tal were Mrs. J. R. Butler, Mrs 
Charles Bleasdale, Mrs. Kath
leen Sanborn, Mrs. Clarence 
Adams and Mrs. Eric Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, George Powell, 
and daughters, Lynda and Jen
nifer of West Vancouver were 
here last weekend vi.siting Mr 
Powell’s mother, Mrs. W. R. 
Powell.

ACCORDIONIST WITH A FUTURE 
Little Lois Goodland, ten-year-old daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Goodland and a Grade Five pupil at Mac
Donald Elementary School, says she’d like to take part in 
the entertainment aspect of Expo ’6.7 at Montreal.,

L o i s is considered by her teacher, Mrs. Lorraine 
Baumberger of Penticton to be an outstanding young ac
cordionist.

The dark-haired, lively little Summerlander won the 
accordion class for 14 and under at the recent Okanagan 
Valley Music Festival.

“She is well-advanced,” says Mrs. Baumberger, “and 
already she has performed several times in public.”

Expo’67 announced last summer that performers 
from all parts of Canada will have a chance to go on stage 
in Montreal during the centennial exposition next year.

Performers must be sponsored by a local organiza
tion or service club. —Photo by Jane Sloan

Boat-Aircraft 
combination

A costly drive
James Paul Etter of Sum

merland appeared before Mag
istrate Johnson on June 3 and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without due care and 

attention. He was fined $50 and 
costs. Ho also pleaded guilty to 
driving without insurance. He 
paid a fine of $25 and costs.

The largest number of 
compete outside the U.S. will 
; , The winner of every race in 
■'the ’U. S.^ in 1165, plus' ev^ry 
unlimited world record holder 
in the American Pow;er Boat 
Assiciation, has signified inten
tion to compete for the British 
Columbia Gup. .

Some 15 “thunderboats” — 
they are from 28 to 33 feet 
long, weigh at least 5,000 lbs. 
and reach speeds of 200 miles 
per hour-—will race over a 2.5 
mile course on Okanagan Lake.

The races are co-sponsored 
by the B. C. Centennial Com- 
mitee. and the Kelowna Boat 
Racing Association. The $50,000 
production, sanctioned by the 
APBA, is part of th eunlimited 
circuit this year. Points won in 
the competition will apply to
ward the U. S. championship. 
WHAT IS A HYDRO RACE?
The Kelowna competition will 

consist of three heats of 15 
miles each, totalling 45 miles 
. , . since only six boats may 
compete at one time, elimina
tion heats are necessary to ar
rive at a final field . . . after 
two eliminations, the six boats 
with the m P s t points go into 
the final heat July 17.

'rho big boats must weigh at 
least 5,000 pounds. They must 
bo from 25 to 40 feet lon.g and 
bo powered by an internal com
bustion engine usually from 
Second World War fighter 
pianos) that turns a propeller 
. , . limitations end there. The 
sky’.s the limit from that point 
on; hence tho name “unllmlt-

unlimited hydroplanes ever to 
race in Kelowna, July 13 - 17. 

ed.” . .. J. Jhe, craft,/, at racing. 
speed, is jtat once .a wafer" racer 

.and an ■ aircraft . . -. only the 
trailing edges of the two pon
ton-like sponsons at either side 
of the boat,, and- the bottom 
blade of the forged steel pro
peller,' are in contact with the 
water at full speed . . .these 
three points coyer an area less 
than that of a man’s handker
chief. Thus the term “three- 
point hydroplane” used in the' 
racing fraternity.

KILLIGK
Photography
PHOTOGRAPHS 
for all occasion^

* Wedding
Portraits

^ Passport
Phone 494-3706 

Summerland

Bedding Plants
FLOWERS . . .

Geraniums, Petunias, Salvia, Etc.

VEGETABLES . . .
Cucumbers, Cantaloupe, Tomatoes, 

Egg Plant.

Dan McLachkn Florists
JUBILEE ROAD

494-3356 Summerland

WHY?
Consult Your Credit Union First

For All Your Financial 
Requirements

1. PERSONAL CHEQUING - pays you
3% per annum on the. minimum 
quarterly balance " ' ‘

and
supplies you with a complete record 
of your monthly operations.

2. SHARE ACCOUNTS - (savings) pays 
you 4% per annum

and
dollar for dollar insurance up to 
$2,000 on all eligible accounts at no
extra cost.

3. LOANS — competitive rotes of inter
est and eligible accounts insured up 
to $10,000 at no extra cost.

Financial Counselling, Agreement for 
Sale records,

C. U. & C. Health Services

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT 
CREDIT UNION

Granville Road
Hours 10 a.m. ■ 5:30 p.m. — Tuesday through Saturday 
Phone 494-2801 Summerland, B.C.

ToUrup & Associater 
Limited

Consulting Engineers
Edmonton Vancouver Calgary Penticton

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF THEIIl OFFICE 
112-302 MARTIN STREET 

PENTICTON, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Phone 402-0531

'47 Willys Jeep $495
'60 Wiilys Jeep $1795
'66 Ford, Vi-Ton Pickup $2650

NEW CONSUL CORTINA
riKTDT AVCTI I DlwJrJuix X JljJJ !

ThcHe ciciin units enn be seen nt Lninb Motors, 
Phone 404-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 

404-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phone 402-3800 Penticton

DON’T
FORGET!!
Father's Day 

June 19^”

Let us help you make the 
"just right" selection

SUMMERLAND 5c to $1 STORE
494.45O6 Summerland

tMrnmmmimmmimm



BLAGBORNES ISLAND
What'S this, an island-in the-middle of- Summerland? 

The municipal crew have been putting up street signs and 
though the “island” on Solly Hoad }?ehind the Esso Sta
tion should have one too. Imagine they are dedicating it 
to Work. Superintendent Ken Blagborne. They are as 
bad at spelling as the Review. ______

Yeferons enjoy 
reynion '

The Armstrong Branch, Royal Canadian Legion vv a s 
host for the Annual Reunion and Dinner P.f theSputh African 
War Veterans recently. Nineteen men whose age averaged 
8t) plus assembled and. they, came from as far .away as Vic- 
toi’ia.

Killy Smith, President of the 
Summerland Le p-Dn drove four 
veterans to ta-l'.:'- in..the festivi- 
1;: :-'. They were Tom Whitfield, 
Vr. it. Brown,' Jack- Ellis and 
vT'o. Williams.

Yount in the group ..was,
a ecnstah''o .of the South Afri- 
c?r " ".t;-a'buiciry and the eld- 
cT-, iaek Ellis, 91, fi'om Sum
merland. "

Welcome and greetings were 
presented from Royal Canadian

PierESSIOHAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akiff

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoria Kbad 
. SUMMERLAl^D:

— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing the Travelers 

Insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds .

Drop, in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus! — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKIN6
SERVICE

Wo -Can Carry Any 
Load Anywhere

READ1-MIX - GRAVEL 
SAND - TOPSOIL 
COAL WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494<38Sd

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
over $5.

PHONE 494-<«{0T

Parkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 PM.

new
The Annual Change of Watch 

and Banquet of the Summer- 
land Power Squadron was jield 
on Frida.y, June 3 in the Sum
merland Yacht Club.

The new Commander, Norm 
Clark, was sworn into office by 
Commander Bruce Moir of the 
Kelowna Power Squadron. Al
so sworn into office were the 
Vice-Conmiiinder, Harvey Ed
wards, secretary Maurice Trum- 
pour and treasurer, Adrian 
Moyles. ■

The new graduates of the 
Piloting Class ‘ were welcomed 
and granted membership by 
Commander Moir. They inclu
ded one .iunior member, Bud 
Clark, one Lady Associate, Ag
gie Clark, and members, Tony 
Shiers, George Kantz, Ross 
Scott and Ian Luckhart.

Successful candidates for the

T EE N 
PULSE

Legion, Armstrong Branch.; 
entertainment hy the Arm
strong Contemporary Kin. An 
inspiring address ’ by Guy P.' 
Bagnall. Yeirnon-, added to an 
evening of recollections in 
w'hich >n appraisal of military 
effort and the - genius, of the 
leaders in that conflict w -a s 
briefly sketched, and honor 
paid to the memory of Colonel 
John McCrae, the writer of “In 
Flander’s Fields”.

By

GORDON
STENNER

Advanced Piloting Course were 
given their certificates. These 
were John Kitson Ralph Down
ing, Maurice Trumpour, Norm 
Clark and Harvey Edwards.

The Past Commander, Har
vey. Edwards, presented merit 
marks for outstanding service 
to the Squadron during the 
past year to Norm Clark' Mau
rice Trumpour, L. Lopatecki, 
Jon Kitson, Ron Hodgson and 
Jack Harlock. Commander Moir 
then presented past Coihman- 
der Edwards with a merit mark 
and his certificate for Advanc
ed Piloting.

Jack Harlock was the chair
man for the evening, and much 
laughter was enjoyed when he 
made - preseritations to a few 
of the members who were 
caught at “misdemeanors” dur 
ing the year. The Lady Assoc
iates came, in for their share of 
the spoils this year. Trophies 
were presented to the lucky 
offenders. , > *i

In addition to Commander 
Moir and Mrs. Moir, . oiit "of 
town guests included Pas t 
Squadron. Commander Archie 
August, Irene August, John arid 
Peggy .Pavlik, Les and Elsie 
Orsi and Russ Martin, all of 
the Kelowna Squadron.

Vernon Squadron was repre
sented by Past Squadron Com
mander Jack Monk and Sup-

It’.S
Marjay's Fashions

for the
Style conscious Women

Question; I'm "going . steady" 
wit h this girl. Sometimes I 
think it stops me from’meeting 
and getting out with other 
girls. 1 like this girl; but nrt 
as much as when. I. first started 
dating her. Our parents both 
think It's a good thing, but 1 
don't know, I just don't feel so 
good about it now.,What should 
1 do? YOUNG MAN,

ANSWER; DEAR YOUNG! 
Going steady reminds me of a 
toothache. Who needs it? Ra
ther than r sohring insecurity, 
going steady helps to produce 
it! As far as I am concerned. . 
it’s for the birds. And even 
they don’t do it.

Life’s requirements involve 
making individual decisions. 
The very act of nature prods 
teens to get out from under 
parental control. Well, let me 
w’hisper something in your ear 
. : . goiii g ■ steady' hinders , this 
very act; - pf - nature, i It just 
means you .change “managers”.

Gcing steady gives a false 
feeling o-f security. It’s like 
playing ■ hbuse!' For some it 
means a' d^e every weekend, 
sort of ah “insurance” ' plan, 
and ■ suggests The' idea ’ of “be- 
loriging’. 'Also, - it’s unrealistic 
to think that a pair of normal. 
Ted-blooded teens can be to- 

' gether hour after hour, day af
ter day, without getting into 
Some ‘ kind of trouble, morally, 
socially, mentally, or sexually.

Teen' years' should ■ be the 
“living end’’! The greatest! A 
breatliing spell. 'The Pause that 
Refreshes! You are now devel
oping your tastes, behaviour 
patterns, a n d set of values. 
This is the time to get around. 
To meet people. Have many 
dates, rather than a few. You 
can learn more from people 
than from books on tliis sub
ject. Then you .won't feel like 
the fly in the'bottle of vinegar 
who thinks it’s the sweetest 
place in the world because it's 
the only place he’s ever been.

My advice is to immediatley 
terminate your present predic
ament,' regardless of embar
rassment or mi.sundorstandtng. 
I guarantee immediate relief ! 
As a result,',you’ll be a happier 
tpen. And .so will the girl, whe
ther .she realizes it now or not. 
Above, all, reimember the word.s 
of One Wiho’ was once the Mas
ter Teenager, when he offers 
life "more ohundantly". Ho un- 
drestands yOur . every desire, 
,Ho will give you “the desires 
of your heart" if you listen to 
and obey Him,

BRIDGE RESULTS
Eleven tables took part in 

the Mitch’eir Movement at. the 
Rosedale room Monday even
ing.

N-S^—1st Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Steuart; 2nd Mrs. V. Crosby 
and E. Crosby; 3rd Bill Hep- 
perle and Mrs. S. Percell; 4th 
Warren Wilkinson, Don " Phil
lips; tied with Bill Maclean and 
C. Elsey. - ,

E .- W; 1st Mrs. E. Chamber- 
lain and Frank Brodee; 2. John 
Paslowski and George G^jnush- 
kevitch; 3rd Mr. and . Mrs. 

Hughes-Games; 4th Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Fennell.

Back for a , 
return engagement
A former Sununerland man, 

Rev. Cyril Hutchinson, Princi
pal of the Berean Bible College 
in Calgary, was the guest spea
ker at' the Free Methodist 
Church oh Sunday.

He’ came to Summerland 
from England with his family 
43 years ago. His father start
ed the first band in Summer- 
land. and Rev. Hutchinson . at
tended high , school in the 
Mountain View College.

plies Officer, Dave Howrie. Al
so a visitor for the occasion, 
formerly of Summerland, was 
Mrs. Amy Dodge, now of Ke
lowna.

impeesa Imps 
from Trout Creek

By J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster
Our Raksha, Mrs. Prokopen

ko, has resigned because she 
will be woi'king evenings and 
will not be able to continue 
with the Pack. Fortunately we 
have managed to get Mr. Bal- 
lantyne to help. Although he 
has, not worked with Cuibs for 
some years he has taken train
ing courses in both Cub and 
Scout leadership. His help will 
be most welcome. However, we 
still need leaders, at least three 
are needed for the Pack.

The attendance at the June 
1st meeting was the lowest we 
have ever had. Several boys 
were away with measles b u t 
some were away for unknown 
reasons, consequently their 
sixes lo.st points in the Six Com 
petition. • '

In spite of the small attend
ance a relatively large njjjnber 
of tests were passed. Al'idh Ste
venson brought a nasturticum 
plant for his Black Star plant 
test and Billy Killick a fine 
weathervane for ’ the Tawny 
Star. Chris ■ McIntosh, E r i c 
Munn and Wade and Lorn Mac
Gregor passed theJr five light
ing test for . the Green Star. 
Eric Munn and Wade MacGrCr 
gor brought in scrap books on 
the Great Men of Canada for 
the Blue Star. Wade and Lorn 
MacGregor de'vised codes for 
the Green Star.

Lorn MacGregor made a re
port on the instruments he saw 
at the weather station for the 
Black Star and Wade made 
drawings of foreign flags for 
the Tawny Star. This made a 
total of 12 tests passed by just 
half the Pack. Some boys are 
nearly 'finished the'Green Star 
Tequirements..

Chris McIntosh, Wade Mac
Gregor and Eric Munn were 
invested as Sixers and ; were 
awarded their Sixer Stripes.

It looks as if the Black Six 
is out ot win the Six Competi
tion. They"; have out
■ahead,'mainly on pointy earned 
from passing tests.' -The scores 
are Black 2. Red 17 and Yellow 
38 points. ;

Sunday the Pack helped to 
clean up the West Bench Scout 
Jamboree ^ite. When the .Jam- 
bore eis on in July we plan to 
Visit and see' the'Scotits in ac
tion. The dates are July 9-16.

Eia_sini',

1965 Chrysler $4595
"300 series, 2-d6or Hardtop with full power equipment, 
bucket seats, driven only 15,000 miles by one owner.

1964 Valiant -
4-dopr sedan, high performance motor

19ig4 Chevrolet •

$1895

$2195
6 cylinder motor, standard transmission, only 22,000 
miles.

1963 Pontiac $1995
4-door sedan with V-8 motor, automatic transmission 
and radio.'

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Inferior
Enginooring
Services Lfd.

Coniultino Enolnotri
1470 Watar St. Ph. 762-2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

ED'S RADIO - TY 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Repair
• Work Guaranteed
• Spoelaliiino In Sales

TVs A RADIOS—ill makes 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
494-8031 Summerland

ffdtue 'juk lit w Aumj

MJmiELiimL

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMKHLAND

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

1963Buick
Convertible, automatic transmission, 
and power brakes, a low mileage car.

1962 Ford Faiflane
500 sedan in excellent condition

1961 Ford
An excellent stationwagon.

1958 Chevrolet
6 cylinder

$3195
power keeriniJ

$1495

$1595

4-door sedan 
transmission.

with
- $795

motor and automatic

Call Us When You Need 
PLUMBING or HBATING 

Installations ar repairs.
Rely on us to do the fob 
rioht with , . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FlktURBS, 

INOLtS APPLIANCES end 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS,

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing &

Hoofing
WWybihiwiiBA AHiaUi

1956 F.Qrd 4-door - $250
V-8 motor and stanUard transmission.

1956 Plymouth - $195
This car is in excellent running condition.

or
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Fr^ aiid Steve catch 33 fish 
hut find 39 fish tails

Fred Field and Steve Sakale came home with plenty 
of fish and fish stories Monday, following a weekend trip 
to Kootenay Lake near Nelson.

They tell us they caught an average of one fish in 
less than two minutes for the first 45 minutes they were 
out. The reeled in 24 during that time.

The bag was 33 ling cod weighing in f r o m 6 to 8 
pounds each, and the lengths varied from 30 to 40 inches.

They spent the weekend with a former Summerland 
resident, Cliff Dunn.

There is more — one of the fish they cleaned had a 
stone'as big as half a thumb in its stomach, as well as six 
fish tails, each almost 4 inches long, the size of its own.

End of tale of the fish with seven tails.

fpMy Everything from Licenses to 
Hooks, Lines and Nets.

IN OUR SHOP — EXPERT LICENSEO 
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Open Daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 days a week.

TROUT GREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

SPECIAL ANNOUlrCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Services 
' . with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? ... . If So. , Contact The

ROSELAWN funeral CHAPEL
' i w'ith9ut pbTigatioh. '■ ' : '

We Believe Our Prices To Be The. Lowest in the Interior 
. .And. Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremation SeryictG—
including Transportation and casket. No AA

li..:Additional rCh^ Necessary) .;............... -r ■ ' •#.w

Memorial Funeral Service—
Including Transportation And.-Casket. (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
. Punel’ai Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
W6 Main St.. Dial 492 8111 Penticton, BiC.

. . 'Frank Richardson , Directors Les Wiliams

SUMi^ERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 a.m. Morning Worsihlp 

9:30 a.in.'Suniday School 
11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.

Let us, worship the Lord In 
the beauty of holiness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

Sun. June S Trinity Sunday

U’.20 a.m. Holy Communion

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Pastor: Rav. Prank W. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

^----- —-----h:-.---------------------
THE FREE

METHODISt
CHURCH

Pastor —• Gordon Stenner 
SUNDAY
Sunday School ..................  9:45
Catacomb Chapel ...... 10:00
Morrilhg Worship ...... 11:00

Rev. Cyril Hutehirison
Principal, Borcian Bible CflJJego, 

Calgary, Alberta.

For ilicw or\nny of our other URod or new enru Hec .
Sales jiahager Red Torpey

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian

10 a.m. Sunday School
IJ a.m. Morning Worship
7',30 p.m, Gospel Service

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer

Friday 7:30 p.m. Young People
Welcome to the church that 

minlatcrs the old lashlonod
evrs fiM# ! .. J M . ..41« Mfs #.. WMS M (4 «!■»««.. J-aiee#)....

I I I

Evening Service  ........ 7:00
"YOU ARB A SAMARITAN"

New Christians Class .... 8:00 
WEDNESDAY:
"Personal BvanoelIsm"
FRIDAY
Youth Ohnllfintte .............. 0:20
"Going Steady!"
Christian Olympic Youth .7:80 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phone 4944)851 

Houiawives Club
Every second Tuei, 2:30 p.n 

Man'! Club
Every second Tuoiday 7 p.m.

CHURCH OP GOD 
(Trout Creek)

Pastor M. Sehulty, Ph. 494-8S73
Sunday School _____ 9:50 a.rh.
Morning Worship -----  11 a.m.
Evening Fellowship .... 7:80 pm 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible 

S-tudy ....................... 7:30 p.m.

I MW
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June
Over the years Junt has been 

designated as D a i r y Month - 
across, Canada.

This is the month dedicated 
to emphacizing the importance 
of Dairy Products in the diet 
of Canadians, assuring proper 
nutrition of young and old.

This should also be a month 
to reflect on the contribution 
of the Local Dairy Industry to 
the health and economic wel
fare of our communiteis 
throughout the Kamloops - Ok
anagan.

This $5,000,000.00 industry 
was built up by the hard 'work 
of local farmers who had the 
faith ; to invest hundreds, of 
thousands of .dollars in dairy 
farms, in dairy herds, in equip
ment and in a oo-operative as-

Opporfunities 
more plentiful

During the month of May, 
employment opportunities con
tinued to becomemore plenti
ful, Irvine Moss, Manager of 
the National Employment Ser
vice office in Penticton re
ported.

The demands for orchard la- . 
hour have not niet with 100 -per 
cent fulfillment. Vacancies - still - 
exist for both permanent and 
casual help.

Farm labour offices in Oso
yoos, Oliver, Keremeos • and 
Summerland opened during the 
m o n t li and orehardists are 
again urged to let the local 
Farm Labour officers know of 
theri. requirements as far in 
advance as possible.

Many vacancies in the ser- • 
vice field were fileld as restau
rant and motel-hotel operators 
hired waitresses and chamber
maids over the recent holiday 
weekend. In most cases such 
positions w i 1 1 reopen during 
the last week in June when the 
two-month busy tourist season 

■ commences.
Businessmen in the area 

again are reminded that the lo
cal office has registered 200 
students, ranging in age from 
16 to 19, who are gager to find 
work for the summer months 
and are willing to enter many 
forms of employment.

At present there are vacan-

sociation to procses and market 
their products.

This faith in the future of 
the Kamloops - Okanagan has 
satisfied the needs of the peo
ple for milk and dairy products. 
It has assured the producers of 
a, continued market for their 
products, and most inaportant 
too, it has contributed in a 
most concrete way to the eco
nomic gi^owth and economic 
stability .‘of pur. towps and com
munities. Every, dollar .earned. the year!

by the local industry is chan
nelled back into the local eco
nomy.

The Diary Industry is vital 
to the economic well-being of 
the entire population, directly 
or indirectly and is deserving 
of the unqualified support of 
everyone.

(Support your farmers.
( Demand y o u r own locally 

produced Dairy Products, not 
only in June but throughout

Oria^sior dairy proddcts
^ Creamery print :butter and packaged instant skim 

niilk, powder is. graded and marked CANADA FIRST
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PEACHLAUD Ilirsife Fr j|ay iighl
receive

BRIAN CURTIS FLINTOSS,
Peachland,' was selected Class

Class at George Pringle Sec
ondary School, AVestbank. Com
mencement exercises were held 
last week.

grade when sold an retail stores. Cheddar cheese does not Historian ^f ,ahe ^GraduaUng 
have to be niarked with the grade name but most hujk "" ‘ ^ -
cheddar cheese is graded and sometimes sold by grade.

Federal Department of Agriculture dairy products 
inspectors grade butter, Cheddar cheese and instant skim 
milk powder! They check the grades at both the whole
sale and retail, level.

Composition and bacterial standards for fluid milk 
and cream as well as pasteurized is governed by provincial 
legislation.

Ice Cr6arti‘“ everybody's fevbrite 
we eat a

On an average, Canadians buy over 1,000,000 pints of 
ice cream everyday . of the year.

cones. for the small fry. If the 
scoop is wet, the droplets of 
water will form large lee crys
tals in the ice cream.

Ice cream has a universal ap
peal for people of all ages and 
the fact that it is served' in 
more than 90% of Canadian 
homes proves its popuarity. 
Owing to ■ .increased facilities , 
for storage through 1 a'.r g e r 
freezing- units in freezing units 
in refrigerators and home freez 
ers , it Ts possible to- store ice 
cream in greater' variety . and 
larger containers thari^ ever'be
fore.

The s p e e d and ^ simplicity 
with which it may be' Served 
are a boon to-busy homemak
ers. Not only is it a delicious 
dessert., and between-meal treat 
but it is a nutritious food as 
well. All the important nutri
ents ■of cream and milk are re
tained in its manufacture. It is 
therefore an ideal way to help 
the family get their daily milk 
allowance. ;

^ Ice -orearh. is best stored ^in‘a

Ice -cream comes in such a 
variety of delicibus flavors that 
it is just as-acceptable served 
“as is” or dressed up with r.u- 
ces or other-.toppings. Vanilla 
ice cream is still!' the favorite 
flavor and probably the one 
everyone keep on hand since 
it can be, served with other 
desseirts; as -well.'''

Promote your Dairy. ,

Anniversary 
celebrated by 
long distance
PEACHLAND'—^ Mr. a n d 

Mrs. C. C. .Heighway, longtime 
:pesid,ents .■here_ celebrated their 
fifty-first wedding anniversary. 
Sunday,;: June‘S: No formal par
ties could be ,'held due to Mr. 
HjeighWay being a patient in 
the. Kelowna: • General Hospital. 
Mrs. Heighway, daughter and 
son-in-law, Mrl and Mrs. C. p. 
Whintoh and grandson Roland, 
gll gathered ' at' the hospital 
Sunday afterhooh. to celebrate 
the. occasion.. A phone connec
tion was arranged to Kitimat so 
Rieighways’ . granddaughter Lor 
raine and' husband Mr.' a h ' d 
Mrs. Dunnel could offer their 

, co.n^atulations.

Numerous cards and flowers 
were received- from friends in 
the valley, and_other . parts of 
the country.

r I

seoson 
for Trail Riders

erts.on'; bii: !Oeena; Daurie Reih-

proper freezer with ;tempera- 
cies listed, with the Pq.nticton, - ' tufe at-0 degrees F.,'particiilar- 
office in the following" bfecupra- is to be stored for more
tions: Salesmen, First too gggA bn Sif-daF and C a r o 1
tendant, service station attend- hard for. serving wben.it is tak on. Crown. Jewel. J
ant, short order cooks, payroll en cut '-of uae freezer, - let it 
clerk. Some opportuniti''s stand in . the refrigerator to
cntly exist, for young'With solEtefi slightly.'-Make-sure-that 
Grade XII education, to wo^rx the container is securely closed 
in Junior clerical positions that before'.putting=:it rback in the 
offer training for lifetime; ca- freezer. But sure .tp use a di-y 
reers. . ice creani ; scoop--when.'; filling

.fS^yen . Summerland Trail Riders took part in the Kel- 
OWna Hdrse Sho^ on Sunday, June 5. They brought home 
nine; ribbons. The events they won in were:

Family Ride’(3f d) 'Ron, Rein- club. : ‘

FOR THE BEST, ITS ,

TORO
LAWN MdWIRS
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19" Whirlwind $114.95
21" Whirlwind $119.95
21" Whiriwind, Pow-R-Drive $189.95

I.OM Trado-In On Yniir llacnblo Mower

Bdrrel' Race (2nd) Teams of 
three: Greg Pruden on Becky; 
Chuck' 'Nield oh Dolly; Alice 
Bye ..on Flicka. ■

.' ‘ Stake Race (2hd) tea,ms of 
-three':' Greg 'Pruden on Becky; 
Chuck Nield; on, Dolly; ■ Alice 
Bye on Flicka.,: ■ ; , ;

It was nice fp see two former
Summerland Tr.mlyRid^^^s take
first piace . in . matched . pairs 
•winning .the -Williamson .trophy. 
They were ■ Carol' and Allan 
Jenkins. ;

The'Trail; Riders had a work 
party-and; genehai meetiog oh 
'Monday,'' .Jurie 6, - at the Bye

The new grounds at the Ball 
Park lare ready so practise this 
week was held there. ,.

FL-jf riders, have indicated 
they will take part in the over
night trail ride' to be' held on 
June 11 and 12. They will leave 
the . Reinertsons ,,at. 9:00 ,a. m., 
June 11 for a 20-mile ride to 
Woods Mountain Ow-here they 
will camp ..out.under, the, stars. 
Games and a ,sing-soi^ will he 
held before retiring for the 
night.-' • , ' ■ '■

On; Sunday, June" 12, the re
turn ride will leave at 9:Q0 am 
and will arrive for > lunch at 
Ray. and .Olive Bertrand’s. .

Riders are . asked 'to make 
sure! slee.ding .bags," cutlery,'and

By BRENDA DAVIES
Home on leave last week vis

iting his mother Mrs. A. Web
er was Chuck iVeber who is 
now stationed in Alberta.

Spending the weekend with 
her daughter and son-in-law. 
Mr. and Mrs. A, Flintoff was 
Mrs. L. Watts from Kelowna.

Recent visitors at the Law
rence Mitchells in ■ Trepahier 
were Mrs. Mitchell’s sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Watson from New 
Westminster and Mrs. Watson’s 
daughter Alice from. Seattle-.

Visitors at the - home of Mr. 
and . Mrs. George Swartz in 
Trepanier were-: Mr. and Mrs.
P. Kurliak and son Peter from 
Golden, B.C.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Werneck of 
. Kitimat spent a few days vis

iting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Winton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Buchanen 
' of Kamloops are staying at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Cousins. While ' here they will 
visit relatives and friends in 
the community.

■ Spending" the weekend at the 
home of Mrs. L. B. Fulks was 
Mrs. Young of Kelowna. .

Mrs. H. Birklahd . of Burns 
Lake is visiting at the home of 
her sister and brother-in-law 
Mr. and Mfs. V. CoUkinS.

The George Pringle Second
ary School Band will give a 
performance Thursday; June 9 
at 7:30 p.m. at the new Lake
side Centennial stage in Peach- 
land. This band, which, started 
two" years ago, proved the ex
cellence of their performaiiee 
on Friday night.

• Visitors to the Sutherland 
orchard on Vernon Ave. last 
week, was a young bull moose. 
Earl, who was working in his 
Orchard at the- time watched 
him try and find a way through 
the deer fence. This visitor •will 
be more welcome if he makes 
a return visit this fall.

Chair .drive 
Successful

PEACHLAND — $152 was 
collected ' from - the- Pall Fair 
Committee’s community blitz 
for chairs held June 1.

Mrs. V. Cousins, chairman of 
this drive expressed apprecia
tion to all her willing canvas
sers. ... ■ ''’'V '■! ■;•.......

Taking part ‘iii the commun
ity effort were Mrs. E. Chis- 
hclm, Mrs. C. Chatten a n d 
Glenda, Mrs. Art Kopp, Mrs. N 
Bradbury. Mrs. A. Oltmans. 
Mrs. W. . H. Wilson, Mr. a n d 
Mrs. ■ J. 'Hinter,. Mrs; G. 'Smith, 
Mrs. G. Topham, Mrs., J. G.,S,an 
derson, Mrs. A. Topham Mrs 
H C. IVtocNiel, Mrs. E. Suther
land, Mrs.' M. Goetz, Mrs K. 
Domi,. Mr. C. Sanders and Mrs 
J. Khalembach. ,

All canvassers gathered at 
the' home of Mrs. L. B. Fiilks 
to turn, in their donations and 
were served a delicious lunch.

by B: Davies
Peachland i Studenl;s w hb were awarded Bursaries 

Friday night at the Commencement Exercises held at 
George Pringle Secondary School, 'Westbank, were Marg- 
atet MacNeill daughter. of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. MacNeill of 
Peachland, and Jennifer Sanderson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Sanderson of Peachland!

Margaret was presented with the CKOV scholarship 
by Mr. Jack Bews of Kelowna and the Gorman Brothers 
$100 bursary :by Mr. J. Gorman of Westbank."

Harold Thwaite service officer of Branch No. 69 of 
the Royal Canadian Legion, Peachland presented Jennifer 

with the $100 Branch No! 69 bursary for ’66. Congratula
tions Margaret and Jennifer.

Jim Roe, 
Peniicion Herald Editor

A Summerland resident, and Editor of the Penticton 
Herald, James Roe has been transferred.

Mr. Roe received'.word last 
week that his employers Thom
son ; Newspapers - Lid.; wished 
him to'take oyer, as Publisher 
of- the Swift Current . Sun.
The Sun is a tri-weekly news

paper;; and it will' be his res
ponsibility.; to raise the opera
tion to a daily.

Mr; Roe ■wiir leave - for Sas
katchewan on June 21 and his

wife Jean and four children 
will follow when the school 
term is complete.

He spent rnuch of last ■week 
in Toronto .discussing future 
plans with company officials.

Swift Current has a popula
tion of about 15,000, similar to 
that of Penticton, but serves a 
large trading area.

ged with your name. Have k
___________ _ halter arid a strong lead rope

residence; .The new jumps ai^e other'gear you^aiit^4o" go'in tied to your saddle and carry 
progressing well.' There wei'e the truck which will be at Rei- a slicker.
37 members at the meeting and nertsons Friday evening and to Everyone have fun and eijoy 

'seven hew members joined the make sure everything is ' tag- yoursedves.

EVERY
IS DAIRY MONTH
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NOGA DAIRY
NOCA, a farmer’s co-operative, owned and operated by 
dairy farmers of the Kamloops-Okanagan has b e en 
faithfully serving the people of this area for over 40 
years.
Starting out . a generation ago in a very small way as 
a series of small creameries producing blitter and con- 
tributihg a feiv thousand dollars a year to the economy 
of the valley NOCA has burgoned into a 5 million ^dol
lar industry, which pours money into/the economy of, 
every city and. commimity, from Kamloops to the.hbrd- 
er. - !■; ■'!' !"
This local industry has been built up over; the years by 
local farmers . through self-sacrifice, hard; work tand 
faith in the future of the Kamlbops-Okahagan! area of 
British Columbia. Our local farmers, have invested 
large sums of money in farm equipment and: improved 
dairy herds. i-They also have thfe most modern dairy 
plants and equipment to process and distribute their 
products to. the local markets. ; r
Through a continuing policy of Qu^ity ahd;.Service, the 
NOCA brand has become a -byword'throu^ "the area. 
Production of products of exceptionally high quality 
have not only earned acceptance on the local markets 
but; won vrorid-wide recognition for the local dairy in- 
dusiry! A! much higher calcium content in the local 
milk compared to inilk produced iii other areas of the 
country has made NOCA milk a must for mothers in
terested in the health" ahd w^U-beihg of their children. 
'We would like to thank the many local customers whose 
support over the years has ijiade it possible for us to 
achieve;the position of bein^ one of the most import
ant primary industries contributing to the health and 
welfare of our area. This ^ppprt from people con
scious! of the need for a strong local dairy industry, so 
vital to the welfare of our cities, towns, and commun
ities, has helped to make our Farmer’s Co-operative the 
success it is today.

SUPPORT LOCAL INDUSTRY BY INSISTING ON 
NOCA AND SALMON ARM BRANDS WHEN PURCH
ASING YOUR DAIRY PRODUCT NEEDS.

MILK
with MORE CaleiumI

FOOD

BUILDING LOCAL PAYROLLS
.. ' iT F

■. ............................. ..................................



The process of hospital 
wo I is a long one
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Fifty Snmmerlatid Jeliovah's 
Witnesses to attend convention

The people of Summerlanrl 
will be asked to authorize' a 
hospital by-law for an addition
al $1.90,000 on July 18th.

This is the amount necessary 
to go ahead with construction 
at the increased cost.

proceed to draw up detail plans 
showing the exact location of 
all services, furniture and exact 
material specifications for 
walls, floors, .ceilings, plumbing 
etc.

“The original vote indicated 
overwhelmingly that Summer- 
land wants a new hospital so 
we can discard the first possi
bility.

More than 50 Jehovah’s witnesses in the Summerland 
area are making plans to attend a district convention in 
Vancouver’s Empire Stadium, August 3-7.

There have been many ques
tions as to why there was so 
much delay from the original 
submission to the time of call
ing for tenders.

The R'wiew interviewed Dr. 
Dugal MacGregor in this re
gard, wiio explains the routine 
and channels necessary before 
tenders are called.

“This involves some 200 pa
ges of written specifications 
and 32 .sheets of detail blue
prints. The chopping, changing 
and modifying procedure then 
begins again, only more people 
get in on it because various 
consultants are called in to ap- 
prove layouts of plumbing, 
heating, wiring, x-ray, kitchen 
etc.

“In December 1964 the peo
ple of Summerland voted 91% 
in favor of building a new hos
pital.

“First the Hospital Society 
after careful study and consult
ation with the B. C. Hospital 
Insurance Service decides that 
a new hospital is needed. The 
Municipal Council is then ap
proached to obtain their ap
proval.

“To add to the confusion eve
ry time anyone makes any 
changes then everyone else has 
to check to see that there has 
been no interference with their 
special interest.

“If all are in favor, an archi
tect is retained and after de- 
terming the needs of the com
munity, he draws up a sketch 
plan.

“It sounds like a rather in
efficient way of doing things 
but it doss ensure that we end 
up with the best possible build
ing. However, it does take time 
but finally everyone is happy 
and approval is given to call 
for tenders. This is probably 
some 13 months or so after the 
original by-law.

“The hospital has already 
been designed to provide the 
required facilities as cheaply 
as possible and therefore the 
second choice is not practical.

“This leaves us with the need 
to pass another by-law.

Indications are that construe 
tion costs will continue to in
crease so further delay can on
ly result in costing more mo
ney. It is some comfort to know 
that other municipalities are 
faced, with the samq problems. 
Vernon and Cranbrook have 
both recently opened tenders 
that were 40 to 50 percent over 
estimates.

“The Gbvei-nment of B. C. 
has agreed to put up. their 
share of the increased cost, it 
only remains for the citizens of 
Summerland to make the deci
sion on June 18.”

A crowd of 35,000 is expected 
from all parts of the Pacific 
Northwest and they are gather
ing for the puruose of listening 
to stimulating Bible discussions 
concerning God’s will for man 
on earth.

Mr.. E. Felker, presiding mi
nister of the local congregation, 
talked of convention prepara
tions this week. He said “com
plete cafeteria and rooming fa
cilities are being provided. Ho
tels. motels and private homes • 
in the Greater Vancouver area 
are being contacted for room 
listings, so all delegates are as
sured of having accommoda
tions.” He added, “between ses
sions a cafeteria, manned by 
Witness volunteers will be in 
operation providing full course 
meals three times a day, right 
on the convention grounds. Fa
cilities like this allow the dele
gates to obtain the maximum

from the convention program.
He tnld .the Review that at 

conventions of this magnitude, 
they have morning, afternoon 
and evening sessions designed 
to provide training in Christian 
living. Since the Witnesses con 
sider all members to be, min
isters, they sti’origly recommend 
that each one engage in a coi- 
tinuing schedule of study and 
practical Christian service. So 
the convention program is de
signed to take care of this need 
by having talks, demonstra
tions and discussions analyzing 
Bible prophecy, Bible doctrine 
and Bible principle on morality 
and everyday living.

Mf. and Mrs. Walter Roth- 
well have returned from Van
couver where Mrs. Rothwell at
tended the biennial convention 
for Branch chairmen of the G.- 
N.I.B.

Mr. and Mrs. Russel M. Sterling
(Photo by Killick Photography)

A honeymoon in California 
for Mr. and Mrs. R. Sterling

“This plan is examined and 
modified until the Hospital 
Bocurd and B.C.H.I.S. approve 
the general layout from the 
point of viev/ of floor plan, ser
vices provided, construction 
costs and operating costs. The 
construction costs mut be esti
mated as closely as possible 
and be based on labor and ma
terial costs which exist at that 
time. When all this has been 
dene B.C.H.I.S. authorizes the 
Hospital Society to ask the Mu 
nicipality for a money by-law 
based on the estimated con
struction cost. The Municipal
ity then obtains permision from 
the Department of Municipal 
Affairs to place the by-law.

“V/ith luck, the leaders come 
within the money made avail
able from the by-law. In 1966 
no ,one seems to be lucky. Con
struction costs have increased' 
sharply in the past year and 
a half and it looks as if they 

. will keep going up, with the 
result that the lowest tender is 
much higher than the money 
available.

Three alternatives are pos
sible: 1. Forget about a new
hospital and write off the $80,- 
000 already spent on land pur
chase and planning. 2. Change 
the plans to fit the money avail 
able. 3. Hold another by-law 
and ask for more money.

A double ring ceremonj^ was held in the Summerland 
United Church, May 21st at 6 o’clock for the wedding of 
Georgine Elizabeth Kennedy of Summerland and Russel 
Malcom Sterling of Penticton. The Church was decorated 
with baskets of lilacs and yellow tulips.
The bride is the eldest daugh- lene Demke of Armstrong, was 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George in charge of the guest book,. 
Kennedy. The groom is the on- The bride’s mother received in 
ly son of Mr,. jand_^;s. Joseph ... a beige dress of ribboned lace 
Sterling, of AiSstroj^, B.C.: j '„ with pink and white accesso

ries. She wore a corsage of

The by-law. covers somewhat 
less than half the cost of the 
hospital with the rest of the 
money being supplied by the 
federal and provincial govern
ments.

Fred Schumann
asks:

Reverend Louie performed 
the ceremony and Mr. Storey 
played the organ.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride looked lovely 
in a gown of silk organza with 
a bouffant skirt with panels of 
chentilly lace, it had a fitted 
bodice with lily point sle'evcs 
overlaid with lace. Watteau 
train attached from the shoul
der, fell to the floor, boardered 
with Chantilly lace. Her head- 
piece was of scalloped nylon 
net, with satin roses and seed 
pearls. Her only ornament was 
a pearl necklace given by the 
groom. She carried a bouquet 
of red rosebuds.

pink carnations. The groom’s 
mother wore a tvsco-piece blue 
lace dress with white accessor
ies. She also wore a corsage of 
pink carnations.

“The ratepayers now vote on 
the by-law. This is probably 
some four or five years after 
the idea for a new hospital was 

:*conceived;'' ' '■ -.n-
_ . ■ ;• . - v-';, • .»

“Assuming the vote is favor
able the cycle more or less 
starts all over again. After the 
required legal waiting period 
of thirty days, the architect can

Maid of honour was her sis
ter Mabel Kennedy. Brides
maids ^ were Annete Wright, 
the bride’s cousin and Susan 
Bruce, all are from Summer- 
land.

The bridesmaids were iden
tically dressed in yellow nylon 
eyelit lace, with empire waist
lines caught in the form with 
a Rosette and streamers of yel
low satin to match the floor- 
length skirts. Their headpieces 
were of nylon not and yellow 
satin Rosettes. They carried 
delicate mauve and pink carna
tions.

The Best man was Ken Sel- 
fridge of Vrrnon and Dio ush
ers were Jim Bowie of Prince 
George and Vern Glen of Van- 
CQUvcr.

Tho reception was held in 
the Rosedale Room of the Roy
al Canadian Legion. Tlio linll 
was dcoornted in lilacs and yel
low tulips. On entering, Mar-

Master of ceremonies was Mr 
Don Wright ox Summerland'. 
Mr. Tom Stansfield, of Swift 
Current, Sask. gave the Bless
ing. Mr. Tiny Hankins. Sum
merland gave the toast to the 
bride. Ken Selfridge, Vernon 
gave the toast to the brides
maids. Other toasts of the ev
ening were given by Neil Ken
nedy, Rivers, Manitoba; Robert 
Silliphant, Summerland; Grant 
Kennedy New Westminster and 
Joe Moller Armstrong.

A telegram was read from 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Silliphant 
of Brandon, Man. and greetings 
were received from Penticton.

As a going-away outfit the 
bride chose a beige and white 
knitted suit with a beige hat 
and white accessories. They 
motored to California for their 
honeymoon. '

Upon their return, they will 
take up residence in Penticton. 
Out of town gucists were from 

Swift Current, Sask.; Rivers 
and Brandon. Man.; Calgary, 
Alberta; Haney, New Westmin
ster; Vernon, Armstrong, En- 
derby; Kamloops; Kelowna, 100 
Mile House, Penticton and 
Deer Park, B.C.

• V '• W « i
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on Sunday tour

ARE YOU WORTH
$50,000?

The two ‘Smiths”, individual 
owners of the Powell Beach 
and the L & L Motels were 
guests of the O’Keefe Ranch 
with other members of the 
■South Okanagan Motel & Ho
tel Association Sunday.

They were very impressed 
with this 15.000 acre ranch near 
Vernon, which has been restor
ed to depict the early years 
back as far as 100 years. Some 
of the furniture, obtained in 
Europe is of 1790 vintage. They 
have the first Catholic Church 
ever built in the province, and 
it still has some of the original 
stained glass windows.

Take a few moments today to esti
mate the value of everything you 
own. If the total exceeds $50,000 
your heirs will pay succession duties. 
And if cash is not readily available 
they may be forced to sell part of 
the estate at a severe loss. Life In
surance can prevent this loss by 
delivering immediate cash to your 
family.

For information call..,

FRED
SCHUMANN
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
Telephone 494-1755

Mrs. Laurine Smith said a 
visitor .should plan to spend a 
few hours at the ranch as there 
is so much to see.

i^ANUFACTURSKS 
LIFEIMiURANCC COHrANr

Guests of Mrs, W. R. Powell 
lust week were her granddau
ghter, Miss Judi Johnston of 
Kelowna and her friend. Mis.s 
Donna Stanley of Rossland.

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

NEEDS
TEACHERS

in its secondary schools
Hon. Lesllo R, rotorion, Q.C.

YOU can help if you fit into one of these categories. 
Are you:
1. A q»(tU}hd teacher not presently employed?

Have you found the answer 
to your family always having 
a homo of their own?
Call:
Tho Mutual Life of Canada

Branch Office ..... 1710 (sllU StrooL 
Kolowna, B.C. 
Phono: 762-4200

Repraientative — Jack Partlnoten,
797 Eekhardf Av*. Bant 
Ptntlcton, B.C. Phontt 492.7011
E. D, Slag,
902 Oovarnmont St.,
Ponticton B.C Phent 492.7406

2. A high school student planning your juture 
career?

3. A university graduate holding a suitable degree
in another field? ^

4. A skilled tradesman with Grade XII education 
and acceptable journeyman's experience in the 
fields of electricity, mechanics or construction?

If so, you might be closer to a teaching corccr then 
you think.
If you arc genuinely interested, and are prepared 
to take some further training, please write mo and 
I will send you further information:

Mon. Letlio R, Pef'orion 
Miniitor of Edueofion 
Porliomenf Buildingi 

Vieforio, B.C.

Announcing
the appointment of
Holmes & Wode Ltd,
as dealer for 
Flo-Glaze* Colorizer
paints

A

Now YOU can get all the outstanding advantages
I

of Flo-Glaze* Colorizer’Paints from us. 
1322‘decorat6r-choseh colors to'rriatch virtually 
any scheme you have in mind—frte widest 
selection of any in Canada. Decorating aids 
that make it easy, convenient—practically 
foolproof. The new ''Paint Harmony 
Selector" that's yours for the asking—to 
take horrie and simplify the job.
All popular finishes for every room in 
your home, and outside, too, can be custom- - 
mixed for you, right on the spot, in all 
1322 colors. Drop in. We'd be only too 
happy to help you with your decorating needs.

|A

Introductory
SPECIAL

Exterior, Ihierior Paint
PAI NT

.95 $1.75I QT.GAL.

,

TINTED TO ANY COLOR

AND MORE TOO -
Anyone making a purchase of paint or paint supplies on Friday and 
Saturday, June 10 and 11, are eligible to participate in a draw for n

HOOVER SHAMPOO POLISHER
(Retail value $44.95)

Winner must answer a skill testing question.
1, ')

an.... T AA ' PAINTS•n.fi t M

C A N A E» A

Du Pont . . . tho name you can trust in paints
! > ^
S
! V

Holmes & Wode Ltd.
Phone 494-3556 Summerland
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Review Classified Ad Rotes
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad'insertions $1.00 — over minimurn three for 
price, of-two.. ; ; /
Cards ;,of . Thanks. Births, Deaths, Fpgagement, In Memor- 
iam. notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. ; Display ' rates on application. : 
SUBSCRIPTION: ^2.50 per year in Canada an(| the-British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countrieSj payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

FOR SALE
For sale Mattress and table co
ver padding' by the yard. Ma- 
cil’s, Ladies .Wear,; 494-5566 in 
Summerland. 18cl
FOR SALE 7 lengths of 30 ft.x 
2 in. sprinkler pipe. Phone 494- 
8461. 19cl

FOR sale WANTED
For Sale...—, .14’ plywood boat 
with decked hull; and wind
shield, Ready for finsi^hing $75; 
13’ boat, controls and Mark 20 
motor. Cojnplece $235.00. L. A. 
Smith I^td., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland.

,

I

Wanted to buy-r-Piano, or organ 
-stool with adjustable round 
leat. Phone 492-0285 collect.

“:T7p3

FOR SALE 1 Venetian Blind, 
Stebi blats. Size 74 x 55 in. in 
very good condition. $10. Ph. 
494-8137. 19tfn

FOR SALE. Two bei^room, be
autifully finished home close in 

Ph. .494-8241. ; - . c 19pl

FOR RENT
NOTICE

18c3

For sale one. Ferguson orchard 
mower; one sprayer with Trump 
blbvbdr and gun machine. Ph.: 
494-1568. 17p3

BEST VtAI^E at Idwesf “cost 
, . . REVIEW Display and Clas
sified.; Adyertisihg, of, course!

Stationery
Supplies

Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
stamp Pads 
Staples--- 
Paper Clips 
■Envelopes—asst, sizes 
.Letterheads'
-Tiine' Books 
Cash Bpoks 

I _Le.dg.ers
H we don’t have what you 

want — in almost^ all'cases, we 
can supply it the following 
working day. Give us a call,

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
' , Phone 484-5496

Watkins Nectars—7 flavors. Al
so House of King products on 
special’ Phone collect 492-3426.

- , - - - : vl?p3
^ • ■■■ : ' V .■i { -    - ••.. .-.i. • J >

J CO-ORDINATED Pop 1' top;; 
brief shorts—Bermuda slims at 
Macils .Ladies’ Wear, 494-5568 
Surnnieriand. 19cl

WE HAVE A GOOD stbck of 
summer Dresses specially pric- 

•» ©d at Macil’s in Summerland. 
494-5566 Summerland. i9cl

, , NOTICE - 
Summerland Art, Exhibit on 

June 10 and. 11, lOOF- Hall — 
Friday. June 10. 3 p.m."to 9 pm. 
Saturday, June 11, .10 a.m. to 9 
p;m';'8ea will" be served. Every
body welcome.^ ... , , . .17c3’

NEEDED coaches and ; manag-. 
ers'vfor Connie Mack Lbague. 
More, help . with Babe Ruth . is; 
also needed; Phone 494-1329.

WILL trade — one _ complete 
1958 $L coin set -for oiie 4936 50 
cent piece. Must be grade good 
or better. P.O. Box 605, Sum
merland.’ ' , i^ps

; NO’ilCE: — D.V.A. Welfare' 
Officer will be in the . Canadian 
Legion on June 23r.d from 9:30
a.hi. tb /l0:’9-a.m. ‘''~^^l^■! ’ , . .' ?. 

■ ■:. ANNOUNiOEMENT-.'. - - : 
Mr. and Mrs.-Ernie Watchorn 

(nee Joan' Young) are being 
congratulated on the birth of 
a. .daughter . Tanya..., Marjorie 
Ann, on June 5th at the Van- 
CQiivBV G6n6r3l Hospitsl, .TIig 
baby weighed 6 Ihs. 12 oz. Both 
mother ; and daug:hter are do- 

' ing'fine, -.-v ...i v.-v;..-'. ■ .■
Proud grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs. Keith Young of. Sum- 
■merland.

Get More

CAR...
For Your

MONEY...
From Loewen's

65 Pontiac $3095
Parisienne, 2 dr., H.T. 
V8, auto, P.S. & P.B.

;'63 Rambler $1695
4-doo’r,‘ automatic

'64 Dodge $1895
Sedan, 4 dr., std., 6 cyl.

'55 Monarch $295
.Sedan

'61 Chev. $1295
Sedan, auto. Very clean

'62 Volks $1295
Window Van. Ideal tor 

camping.

'59 Intern'ol $795
Pickup.

'61 Willys $1295
% ton. 4 wheel drive.

:C

'62 Olds $2195
4-door, Hardtop, V-8, 

automatic

LOEWEH
Pontiac Buiek Ltd.

4tt6)WAmST.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and. Mrs. .Max Ongaro 

are pleased to iahnouhce the ar
rival of a daughter,' borni- Junu 
.2, in the East General Hospital, 
Tb'rbhtb. Prbiid Grandparents 
are Mr. and'Mrs. C. Ongaro of 
Summerland. ' .

EXCEPTIONAL!
ORCHARD & PASTURE ....

Twenty-four acres'. 17 plant .id tp, orchard. Mostly 
pears and apples. 6 room home, . r ruit cellar, garage 
and storage shed. Sprinkler irrigation. Creek running 
through property. Priced tit only $26,000. D.P. $12,000.

EXECUTIVE TYPE HQME . . . .
Ideal setting'and beautiful view-of the lake. Comp

letely finished up and down. Exceptional in and out. 
2360 sq. ft. gracious living space. Two cut stone fire
places. Sun deck and patio. Many extras. Price $29,000.

r 'rt ' •
'.. I!/. ■ '.'■.P •*•3' ;L

H. L CLARK REALTY
Howard Clark, Manager

Office 494-3191 Res. 494-1439

T1T< A T ■riniTl \ I'll I «
xlJliA.JLi Juu 1A1 Ju

SMALLHOLDING
Lovely 3 bedroom home, large, living room, cabin- 

ette electric kitchen, dining area. 4-piece bath, utility 
room, half basement, automatic oil heat, double garage, 
on landscaped 1^/4 acre lot. Nice garden area. Full 
price $12,900. $6,000 will handle, balance as rent. MLS.

!/4-ACRE with fruit trees
, ,. - I ' , ’ . ^ . ...

Noarly-new 3-bedroom home, five-minute walk to 
downtown. Large llvlng.room with wall-to-wall carpet, 
cabinette electric kitchen,' dining area, Pembroke 
plumbing, full basement, automatic gas heat, large car
port, landscaped. F'ull price $16,600, Terms. MLS^.

CLOSE TO TOWN
Neat 3-bedrt)om homo with living room and din

ing room, cabinette kitchen, Pembroke plumbing, full 
price $10,500. Terms.

Realty Ltd.
Member. MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

a.' lA

Summer hours July 4
The summer store hours ;wv-re .set at a meeting of the 

Summerland .-Business and Pfpfessi'...a .Services Associa’ 
tion .Tuesday;night. . , ;

They will rerhain the same as last year.
-Effective" Monday, July 4;/ stores will be open from 

8:30 aim. to 5:30, p.m. Monday throu.'^h Saturday, with the 
exception, of Friday night closing, which is set at 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, .Time 9, 1966 Summerland Review —s';7‘----------^----- —::---------------------------------- -----------—-OLL-

provements at the next meet- land Hospital Aid By-law 1966 
ihg.

. Reeve Holmes has .,called,,;;a.f.p.m. in;the.l-Ligh School Audi- 
meeting to discuss the Summer' torium.

*V- -

-t **;'■,8.iy

FOR RENT one room cabin 
witli 3 pc; bathroom. $22.50 per 
month. -Light and water in-
cluded.-Phone 494-8137 - 19tfn 
.—  ^^———

CARD or- thanks
y :CARD , OF THANKS ' 

We wish to express oiir heart
felt appreciatibfi'to the 'Nurses 
and Dr. -Macln,nis -fdr the good 
care my husband received dur-: 
ing his stay in; the Hospital, 
previous , to' his passing- away-. 
Thank you for the lovely flow
ers and cards -, received from
our many friends....

Mrs. .1. E. Smith and familiesI ^1-

LET'S GET NEWSY . .. .
Miss Mary ; Sf^^ is on hbr 

lidays to the. Coast and the U.S.
Miss Mary} Morgan "was home 

for a few'days before returning 
to Calgary;yyhere she' hak a po
sition ; with a gas company.

■ Mr. and' Mrs. ; T.; Croil have 
returned home after a two -i 
month visit yin Port Biirwell, 
O'ht. . , , . y-: ^

Mr. and ' Mrs,; Paul Laimana 
from Horiblulii, : Hawaii, ' are 
visiting . with: Mrs. Laimar4is’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs, F. R. 
Gahzeveld. Some of the Happy 
B'bys;' and their wives , greeted 
them- when they arrived at the 
a,irporL;.,u..

; Get. well, wishes.- to- Mr. _ John 
Dunn who • is ,-a - patient in the 
Pentictosn-^ hospitak Mr. , Dupn 
wak injured . while,, j attending 
his "cattle. • - " ' -

■■ Mrs’.' Irene Cl'ark is ■ home" 
after spending a month in Eu- 
rdpe. She"”visited Holland, Ger
many, Isle of Capri, France and; 

. England. ' i

COUNCIL. NEWS 
(Continued from Page 1)

months accord: g to by-law.
Scottie Ritchie in giving his 

report on the Okanagan Pol
lution Control Board, .said they 
are ahead-of the nroviiicial gb- 
veinmenf in ' thk- .'ogard:,.: and 
that valley people are " more , 
aware of the problem than Vic
toria. ' .-g

A Supreme Court writ -was 
issued the Municipality.' The 
action was taken as a result of 
“neglect services” rendered- on 
the part of the;municipality in 
thawing out Ihe pipes with el
ectricity. claiming to cause the 
fife at Family Shoe Store last 
January.

It will be forwarded to their 
insurance' brokers.

Don Clark and Bob Butler 
were re-appointed to -the - plan
ning', commission for another 
thrgp-year term. : .. ;

Mr. Greepslade requested 
(exemption of flow.icontrol,val- 
ves on one of his lots because, 
at present, he. cannot build up 
pressure over 28 pounds on his 
irrigation > system. at. that point 
as it is. This was granted. Dole 
valves - are ^set at 30 .pounds 
pressure.•

A parking area for • tourist 
trailer?, wiU be- available this 
year on Kelly . Street across 
fpoin Parkdale Place. A two- 
hour restriction will be indi
cated, on ;a sign.

. Many tourists come in but 
cannot stopf because: ther^^ is no 
place to park their trailers;.
' Thos. Bell wanted to ’ rezpne 

from agricultural to residential, 
a portion of his 'property west 
of ■ the, new hospital property; .

This was; -rejected because 
the ■plai'Loers . felt it was pre
mature to class this residential 
at this time; • In their report; 
they stated: that road widening 
would be necessary,;; ■ the ent

rance inadequate and the mas
ter plan showed too many ent
rances to Giant’s Head Rd. The 
contours woui'J have o be. im
proved as weil. Council agreed,

>, Doypthy. M. '.Wopdhead : ap
plied-for permission to, rezone 
her pfbpefty' p Station ‘Road 
from-iigricultm-il to residential, 
it .involved' 10- acres now farm- 

-gd 'by. Tiny Ganzc /eld. y

‘ ' {The - Planning ’ Commission- 
approved this, but council want 
another look.

; Deputy Reeve Barkwill, who 
was in ihe chair ’ . the absence 
of: ■ Re'eve Norm Holmes, said 
this was wnting good orchard 
land to be "lose to town. :

, Councillor Schaeffe" ‘vanted 
the 'District Planner to explain 
what the aims and objectives 
are. ■, • . . ,,,. ■ ^
• The Bell pFoperty, ■ which 
was turned d'-'-vn for: rezoning 
to; residential was not _ too suit
able for agriculture but the 
lybpdhead property' which was 
approved, w a s very, suitable 
and according to Schaeffer and 
Powell- this was not consistant 
planning.
- They -will meet with District 
Planner John Northey‘ for fur
ther classification.

A subdivision application 
from- E. -H. Deader was ;approv- 
ed, consolidating two lots into 
one,.... . . •: “

Alphonse Menu was given 
permission to increase the 
d]jspUi of'his two lots in Peach 
(>rc.harci by 21 feet to -bring 
the ■ total;,to half acre: require
ment under the V. L. A. for 
buildiqg ..purposes;
.., Joan .Randall was . given per
mission to divide her . half acre 
Ipt .into. Iwo lots;.
... Superintendent Blagborne. 
was..,asked to have a look at the 
north access road in T r o u t 
Greek- and report possible im-

Year McmeYTravels Saiely
■ ■ ' ■ .;. '-'..1 'A!..:',' o'.

Whenever y6u wishJtb ;s.e,nd:,$many$hm 
to .oiit-of ■ toivn jipmts, ypu’li. ■'f

Canada (except the'; ;Yqkbn)i dnd yet fOr 'khy 'ampuht up 
tp : $150,00, the cost is': Qriljk .;:p.e,tsonai
Orders also take the guess' Ay ork . and jig; wbrk^ 
gift giving. You simply Clii^d'the'amount jypd'w 
to send plus 15 cents to a Bank of Montreal, teller and 
yoii receive your' money; order'in a rnatter of .seconds. 
Then you fill in themame 'df; the; payee: and 
money order at yoiir convenience^ ., M ‘ V." ' '

, ' Your money is. .safel.topj jecause; tHe; is
printed right into the money: order and a' Receipt' is 
given for each one you purchase. • If. it is lost or des
troyed, ybur mo.riey will be refunded'or a new money 
order issued FREE upoii presentation of your receipt 
and the usual guarantee. : ■ , - .

For remittances abroad, we supply drafts ift' U.S. 
dollars or the currency of the country to whibh the 
rho'ney is to go. Our World-wide U.S. Dollar Money 
Order saves tinte and trouble .when sending amounts 

. under $500.00 overseas. ’ > . - *
, ■ / - ' ■ •■■■ ■ ■■ - '■ ‘ .

For “RUSH”. transactions, our’telegraphic' a n d 
cable’ transfer system provides quick; action. . .

- - --- WhY: not -join- the--ranks-of- 3 million other--(Can
adians and make full use of the many services'that. “My; 
Bank” has to offer, after all. .you’re better off with* an' 
established. banking connection. ,

^ J'

J. W. LiiiWREllitE LTi
OF PENTICTON WISH TO "ANN^6.{jNCE.

(7l^HEiAPPOINTMEN3L.OF^Wir '

Mr. W j. (Jack> MILIE
' AS manager

' of our Rea! Estate Office ’ 
r' - I in Summerland .

•r

vr^.

c: L. 3

DiAlumC Oft 1.’ ytufA', gto bo* oft 5'?' ■ V^r ^ V - - ;
vU J* red tie J-jrV- JUaKtynS b > g: er .*«■ y ; >-- -; - ■ C y
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Register early for 
Okanagan School of

Hospital Auxiliary 
meeting

Summerland Review — b 
Thursday, June 9, 1966

Art

I CAN'T BELIEVE IT
No — her house is not burning — it is just that Rita 

Rusaw is surprised at the announcement that she will 
reign as Summerland’s Queen during the coming year. 
The announcement was made by Chamber of Commerce 
President, Eric Tait at the Queen’s Ball, Saturday night.

Sail-fest 
this Sunday

The South Okanagan Sailing C 1 u b is holding ‘open 
house’ at their Club House in Summerland on Sunday from 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

; Executive member Leighton 
Lopatecki told the Reviev, the 
reason for the opea-llQiUS« 19 IS 
give the public an opportunity 
to have a Hde in a sail boat 
and. to gairi^ a better under
standing of the sport of sailing.

Various types of boats will 
be on display including a, new 
11% ft. Mirror Dingy, one that 
is recommended very safe for 
the beginner.

If the - weather is not calm, 
Mr. Lopatecki suggests you 
wear rubber sale \ shoes and 
clothes that will not be harmed 
if they get wet. Lifejackets 
will be provided.

He suggests you make it a 
family outing. Bring, a, picnic 
lunch,

It is an opportunity for those 
who may be interested in sail
ing, to get first hand informa- 

, tion and to experience a ride 
in a sailboatv r

Golfing ladies; 
in full swing

The ladies section of the Su
mac Ridge 'Golf Club held their 
Ladies Day Competition June 
1st. Players were divided into" 
two groups according to their 
handicaps. *

Winner of the first division 
was Mrs. H. Barkwill and win
ner of the second division ..was 
Mrs. E. Weeks. When play was 
finished sixteen ladies stayed 
for a very enjoyable luncheon.

The people of Summerland 
may have bus service to the 
Okanagan Summer Schrjpl of 
the Arts in Penticton this year.
It would make four trips a day 
to coincide with schedules.

But they must have at least 
25 taking instructions before 
this can toe done.

Organizer in Summerland, 
Mrs. Alice Tamblyn said they 
hope organizations and indi
viduals will offer scholarships 
for those needing assistance.

Anyone wishing information 
may contact Mr. or Mrs. John 
Tamblyn.

According to Mrs. Tamblyn, 
they are fortunate in obtaining 
an extremely fine science pro
gram. Special speakers have 
been arranged every evening 
for two weeks, and each stu
dent will have their individual 
project.

“They have more courses to 
offer than ever before,” Mrs. 
Tamblyn said, “it is well up to 
the standard of the Banff 
School of Fine Arts, and when 
it is so close to us it would be 
a shame not to take advantage 
of it.”

She suggests those interested 
should register immediately 
before^ the various classes are 
filled up. This may be done by 
contacting her or Mr. Tamblyn.

Here is a brief outline of the 
courses offered.

Piano — July 11-30: Phyllis 
Schuldt instructor, member of 
the Dept, of Music, UBC, adju
dicator at music festivals in 
Canada and U.S. Will instruct 
in Junior and Senior master 
classes and a teacher course.

Science—July 11-16: “A Look 
at Earth Science and Astrono
my. An introductory course in 
geophysics and astronomy. 
Geared to the layman and will 
hace as lecturer Professor J. 
A. Jacobs, Director of the In
stitute for Earth Sciences, UB- 
C. July, 18-23, Water and Life”. 
A course in hydrology. Cover
ing the science of water move
ment, its usefulness , relating to 
wildlife and its pollution and 
control. Dr. Ian McTaggart - 
Cowan, UBC; Major-General 
Young, Director of I.H.D., Ot
tawa; Dr. Dale Carlson, U. of 
Washington and speakers from 

, Ottawa and B.C. Water Resour
ces Branch. Instruction 8 to 10 
p.m. Monday through Satur- 
:day. ;•
■ “Science Research Workshop 
for Secondary Schobl students 
July 11-16. Designed to assist in 
selecting, setting , up and car

rying on with research projects. 
Day and/or evening.

Band Workshop — B a n d' 
workshop -and junior band — 
Capt. Leonard Camplin, con
ductor, oboist and violinist. Di
rector of Music, Royal Cana
dian Engineers Band, _Camp 
Chilliwack. Conductor of Okan
agan Valley Symphony Orches
tra.: Errol Gay, A.R.C.T., Toron
to Conservatory, B. Mus. from 
UBC and M.A. in musicology, 
tr. of North Carolina. Morning 
and evening sessions, July 11- 
30.

Orchestral Workshop—James 
Rickey B. Mus. Cosmopolitan 
School of Music, Chicago, B.A. 
in Music Education and Master 
of Music, Northwestern Univer
sity. Beginners and Intermed
iate Strings, mornings and Or
chestra and Ensemble evenings 
July 11-30.

Batic — William A. Laux‘ — 
Done according to the tech
niques of Vaki Studios, Fau
quier, B.C. July 11-30, evening 
and afternoon, Mon, Wed. and 
Eriday.

Vocal Coaching — Mme. Jo
hanna Janisch, Berlin opera 
student, was with the Frank
furt Oder Symphony. Teaching 
U of Sask.. CBC recitals. July 
11-30. Varied schedule.

Recorder—Mrs. Betty Pepper 
-^For beginners, mornings and 
more advanced, afternoons.

Creative Writing — Paul St. 
Pierre, Vancouver Sun colum
nist, T.V. producing including 
‘Cariboo Country”. Wordsmith- 
ing specialized. July 11 - 30. 
Teenagers Monday, Wed., Fri. 
evenings. Adults Mon. through 
Friday evenings.

Journalism—R. Clayton Jon
es, newspaper and free-lance 
writer. Deal with basic and ad
vanced techniques on news re
porting and editing. Now edi
tor-in-chief of Financial Rec
ord. July 11-22 evening and 
day classes.

Guitar and Folksinging— Len 
Weaver, radio personality. Ju
ly 11-30. Varied scedule.

French — Mme. Odette Bur
gers. Born and educated in 
France. Extensive teaching ex
perience. July 11-30. Varied 
schedule in beginners, inter
mediate and conversational.

Painting—Roy Kiyooka—out
standing artist. Former instruc
tor at U of Sask. and Vancou
ver Art School, now at Sir 
George Williams University in 
Montreal. For beginners, inter
mediate and advanced. Varied 
schedule.

Childrens Painting — Adele 
Laux — A.B. from ,U of Calif. 
Students will be introduced to 
rubbing, paper marble, folded 
paper paintings and many 
Wpes of resist methods. Varied 
schedule for children 8 to 11 
years. July 11-30.

Pottery—Frances Hatfield — 
accent on using local materials 
for clay and glazing. July 11-30. 
Varied schedule for adults and 
teens.

Children’s Pottery — Gillian 
Hodges — digging, preparing, 
and firing clay. July 11-30. Va
ried schedule for children ages 
7 to 12.

Drama Workshop — Antony 
Holland — Head of Theatre 
Arts, Vancouver City College. 
An adjudicator. Available for 
children from 8 years to adults. 
Varied schedule.

Creative Arts and Crafts —^ 
Kay Angliss — teaches ajt Cal
gary Art Centre—^third year in 
Okanagan Summer School. Ju
ly 11-22 for children to adults.

Brochures are being sent 
home with the school children 
next week for parents to in
spect.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. .J. H. 
Parsons last week were her 
sisters, Mrs. Blair of Calgary 
and Mrs. Astley of Vancouver.

Among those sailing in Van
couver over the weekend were 
John Kitson and Gina and Da
vid Storey.

Is looking at hockey 
Canada's favorite 
pastime?
No. We say ifs looking 
at other people's homes.
When you’re trying to sell your house, 
you’re not apt to feel very sporting 
about it. But you’re always ahead of 
the game when you see a real estata 
broker. He’ll show your house only 
to real prospects, save you wear 
and tear on your floors and nerves.

MON. - FRI.
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Wrlds. Contrast 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., JUNE 9

6:00 Dupont Point. 
6:15 Newb, Weath., 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

of the Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
0:00 Jeannie 
0:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:10 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., JUNE 10

0:00 Better Garden, 
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Got Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
0:00 Choyenno 
lOiOO Danger Man 
lliOO National News 
11:15 Weather 
]l!20 Market Qut.

11:10 CHBC News 
11:25 Hollywood Th. 
“Never Steal 
Anything Small”

SAT., JUNE 11
11:00 Baseball game 
1:30 Wrestling 
2:00 Champ. Series 
3:00 Six Gun 
4:00 TEA 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t tl\e Dais. 
7:00 Bov. Hillbillies 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Breakaway"

SUN., JUNE 12
12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 This is the life 
1:30 Ctry. Calendar 
2:00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Bill Konny 
3:30 French f. Love 
4:00 Horitago •
4:30 20/20 
5:00 Tho Umbrella 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
8:00 Challenge 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Hum, Camera

11:00 National News 
11:15 Encore Thtrt 
“Rulers of the Sea”

MON., JUNE 13
6:00 Pioneer Refl. , 
d:15 News, Wthr., a 

Gilllgan’s IrV,
7:19 Don Messer 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of Week 
10:00 World his own 
10:00 Arth. Haynes 
11:00 National New, 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:40 Roaring 20*a
TUES., JUNE 14 
6:00 Farm • Garden 
6:15 News, Wthr., a 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pgc. Chllg, 
9:30 Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National Now 
U:J5 Weather 
11:20 Market Quote 
11:25 The Solnt
WED., JUNE 15 
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 Nows, Wthr., S 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:80 Let's Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hope 
0:30 Festival: Cone. 
11:00 National Newt 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Quotoi 
11:25 77 Sunsotstrlii

NOW INSTALLED....

DYNA-VISION
This is hew modern equipment we have installed. It is 
an instant engine analyzer and will give us 100% diag
nosis of your motor in minutes and indicate tlie complete 
correction proceedure.

BUD'S GARAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743^ 

Summerland

Clearance Sale
New and Used Equipment

New Swanson Sprayers-
200 Gal. Single Side—Reg. .$2,578.00—Now $2,300.00 
200 Gal. DouWe Side—Reg. .$3,107.00—Now $2,800.00

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHON6 494-7556

Heiphal MUI, Summerland 
Small Appllanet Rapalred 

Leave er plek-up at 
Farm and Oardtn Supply.

Used Equipment«
B97 Mossey-Fcrguson No. 44 Hay Swathcr $4,500. 

and Conditioner
C188/1 Mossey-Fcrguson No. 32 7 ft. Hay $ 350. 

Mo’wer
C176/1 Mnsscy-Forguson No. 3 P.T.O. Baler $1,095.
B294/1 I.H.S.—No, 45 Engine Baler : $ 550.
B003/1 Trump Glrette $1,200.
B004/1 Tree Squirrel c/w Air Pruncr & Racks $1,095.
B701L/2 Ford Ferg ON Tractor — 3 pt. Hitch' $ 495.
B7(ll/2 Ferguson TEA Tractor — 3^pt. Hitch $ 800.

Good Selection Of New and Used
Rotary Mowers From $250.00 ond up

Parker Industrial Equipment
PHONE 492-3930 PENTICTON, B.C.

Your’Dealer For , , . .
Mnssoy-Forgiison Tractors — Swanson Sprayers 

— Trump Glrottcs —

There were 35 members pre
sent at the regular meeting of 
the Summerland Hospital Aux
iliary.

Mrs. Greselda Evans gave a 
report on the Regional Confer
ence held in Kelowna, May 26. 
The annual provincial BCHA 
meeting to be held in Vancou
ver on October 5, 6, 7.

Over 100 hours were put in 
at the hospital by adult volun
teers and 31 hours by the Fu
ture Nurses Club. More vol
unteers are needed and if you 
are interested please get in 
touch with Mrs. R. H. Smith.

140 volunter workers took in 
-396.38 during the month of 
May at the Thrift Shop.

Tag Day in Summerland net
ted 3234.36.

The Auxiliary could use any 
empty orange juice containers. 
These are used to make pup
pets. If you have any, would 
you please 1 e a v e them at 
Green’s Drug Store or at the 
Thrift Shop.

The summer wind-up party 
will be held June 14 at 7, p.m. 
in the Totem Inn, Peachland.

The next regular meeting 
will be held Sept. 6.

John Bomber of Concord, 
Calif, was a guest last week
end of Mr. and Mrs. John Kit
son.

Mr.a rid Mrs. Roger Young* 
and Dale Spelrem, all of Pono^ 
ka, Alberta, are visiting tlus| 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Edl 
Scheirer.

Fishermen's
Spring Specials
'61 Scott 3.6 h.p., full

gear shift ___________ $95
’59 J.A.P. 4 h.p.

Air cooled __________ $55
’58 Evinrude electric

35 h.p.......:__________  $275
’59 Evinrude, 35 h.p.

super - quiet _______ $250
’61 Mercury, 22 h.p.

single lever controls $225 
’55 Johnson, 25 h.p., elc $125 
8 ft. Riviera fiberglass

dinghy----------------------$179
14 ft. runabout, fully

equipped ___________ $195
16 ft. runabout 

complet. fiberglassed $350

Penticton
Marina

“Open 7 days a week” 
3KAHA LAKE PH. 492-7019

took for these:emblems; only a 
, board member can display them.
“Realtor” is a . professional servico 
provided by a real estate broker who 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics 
as a member.,of the local board and 
of the Ca'naclian Association of Real’

. Estate Bdaixts*... ■ i • .

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

Holiday Specials
AT PREMIUM PRICES

’57 FORD STATIONWAGON _________ ' $695
’60 SIMCA S’i’ATIONWAGON ___ _____ ______ $595

New motor
’53 CHEVROLET STATIONWAGON ___________ $295
’60 RAMBLER STATIONWAGON __________ _ $995

Rebuilt Motor
’60 KARMANN GHIA _______ ■ ' • ■______ $1195
’62 VOLKSWAGEN PICKUP_____________ — $1395

With Double Cab

For an economical holiday trip 
buy the economical Volkswagen

INTERIOR
SALES

LTD.

Phone 492-3829

"Where you can buy wjth confidence'//

at

Grove Motors
Summer Clearance Sale

of fine quality premium cars

1958 Models
PONTIAC, Sedan $595
Floor shift, V-8, radio, ,2-tone

DODGE, Coronet $495
Hardtop, V-8, Auto., ra^io

OLDS, Super 88 $495
Hardtop, Auto., all power equipped

CHEV.’ Bel Aire $650
Auto., 6 cyl., radio

CHEV., Bel Aire $595
standard, radio, A-1

1957 Models
BUICK, Hardtop $695
Fully equipped, one owner

CHEV., Delivery $325
Radio, good condition

CHEVROLET, 210
6 cyl.. Auto., radio

METEOR, Rideou
Hardtop, Radio, y-8, Auto.

$500

$550

1955 -1956 Premium Models
RAMBLER, Sedan $295
Immaculate, Radio

OLDS, Hardtop
Fully equipped

CHEVROLET, Sedan $395 PLYMOUTH, Sedan
6 cyl., good condition 6 cyl., Standard, Radio

Sorry wo cannot accept tradoi on thoio low«prleod cara

For further informotion coll ony one of our 
fully quoHfied soles staff.

Grove Motors

$495

$295

100 FRONT ST. PENTICTON PHONE 402-2805

MiHaMiMM .t.watiiiii.Hii’tataMi*



A CREDIT TO THE PIONEERS ’ '{.

•fl't

Toii^ swecif, fears arid o few dollars Is hospital his fory
By Keith Bergh

This is a brief condensation 
of the history of the Summer- 
land General Hospital written 
recently by Dr. Blanchard 
Munn. Dr. Munn is well qualifi
ed in this task as he practiced 
for many years in Summerland 
— a n d, although retired, still 
keeps an active interest in the 
hospital.

He quotes Rev. Haskins who 
wraps the history up in a few 
words.

“.From the pioneer days of 
Summei'land, the hospital has 
been the outstanding commun
ity project for the response to 
human need and has knit to
gether many who have worked 
to maintain this institution.

“The hospital was not spon
sored by any special group or 
organization. It stands proudly 
because of the community’s ef
fort and desire to have a good 
hospital to meet the needs of 
the area. Its good record has 
been made possible by the de-

v6ted and often sacfificial ser
vice down through the years of 
the staff, and by the support 
given by the Ladies Hospital' 
Auxiliary and the public.

“Summerland has been fort
unate in the service given by the 
doctors associated with the hos-- 
pital. as ■well as the succession 
of citizens who have served on 
the Board, especially to S. A. 
MacDonald, who served 36 years 
and to Mrs. Ted Atkinson, who 
now has served the new Hospit
al auxiliiary as long as Mrs. Sol
ly did the first one.

“The future means a new hos
pital building. The fine traditi- 
tion and accomplishments of the 
I)ast gives assurance to continu
ed excellent service to the com
munity.”

The first hospital still stands, 
but it’s days are numbered. It 
served the community well for 
seven years after 1907.

One of the pioneers of nursing
Mrs Ronald Sinclair who op

ened her home to patients ■ of

Dr. Chas. M. Smith and Dr. J. 
Pi McIntyre before there was a 
hospital in Sumrnerland. These 
houses included the Snow and 
Fenner houses.

Dr. F. W, Andrew came to. 
Summerland in . August, 1908 
and was, a great influence oh 
the town. He practiced here for 
the next thirty-six years, .using 
the horse a n d buggy before 
graduating to, the ModelVT.

In April, 1909, t h e Ladies 
HospiUl Auxiliary was formed 
and was incorporated on April 
11, 1910. They provided litiens 
•and other necessities for t h e 
Fenner house. Miss Louise'Wil
son was their first MatroA.

The work was hard and little 
equipment was. available. She 
had stairs to climb twenty-fout 
hours a day with only a little 
maid to help.

Miss Wilson resigned in 1910 
and she:\vas succeeded by Miss. 
Lloyd. Then came Mrs. Stiiling- 

- fleet and Miss Thompson from 
Kelowna. ,

The Ladies Hospital Auxiliary 
was equipping the hospital by 
this time but the Matron was 
paying the'rent and making 
what she could from patient’s 
fees. V

Mrs. Arthur Solly took over 
as niatron next and the Hospit
al Society under the direction of 
W’. J. Robinson found they had 
little to do as most needs were 
anticipated by the Auxiliary 
and it went on that way until 
the Auxiliary insisted a modern 
hospital was necessary. The 
board went to work.

After making a number of fin
ancial drives and were assured 
of $3,500 from t h e provincial 
government,, a two story, ten- 
bed hospital was built and op
ened on. September 17, 1914.

H. C. Melior drew up the 
plans, the Summerland Develop
ment Co. donated two acres (the 
existirig site on Hospital Hili) 
and Harry Tbmlin built it. Miss 
Maisie Aitcheson was Matron. 
, Total assets were $7,932, ful

ly paid and the Auxiliary col
lected $761.70 that year, a por
tion of which represented pay
ment on the X-ray machine.

The ward rate was $2 00 per 
day and $2.50 for a ward out
fitted by the lODE and Rebek- 
ahs. ,

The hospital ran smoothly, 
b u t financial troubles existed 
although expences only caine to 
$5 000, .Then on pecember 14, 
1919 a fire destroyed all but a 
part of the X-ray machine, and 
the Felix Hotel became the 
hospital. The Auxiliary borrow
ed or bought equipment to furn
ish it. Mliss Jean Johnston was 
Matron..

They then started to build 
again, with Bert Harvey, the 
^contractor.

The provincial government 
provided $10,000. The munici
pality floated ,$15,000.. in bonds 
and sold $12,500 worth and paid 
$2.5(30 -in cash. Mrs. Van Allen 
donated $20,000 for a surgical 
wing in memory of her son^Ken-

neth, who was killed in Belgium 
in 1916, as well as a fruit or
chard in Prairie Valley. Other 
contributions to wards were 
made by the Great War Veter
ans- Association, the Dales; the 
Japanese commuhity and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Crowe and others.

■ The war was how oyer and 
in those days. Naramata and 
Summerland..were closely knit, 
using water transportation be
tween the two towns.'Naramata 
was at one time .referred to as 
East Summerland.

The Summerland, Mineola and 
Naramata Red Cross Societies 
joined and brought their funds 
With them, and with this and 
Ladies . Auxiliary projects, they 
were able to donate $2,200 in 
cash and furnishings to t h e 
hosnital. A tidy sum in those 
days.

j.n 1922, red i n k appeared, 
growers were losing. money, 
hospital bills were n o t being 
paid so no one was admitted in 
to the hospital without paying

THE WEATHER
JUNE 8 75 48
JUNE 9 72 54
JUNE 10 68 50
JUNE 11 63 47
JUNE 12 68 42
JUNE 13 60 48
JUNE 14 75 49
Sunshine — 60 hours
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a week’s hospitalization in ad
vance — but this did not help. 
The following resolution was 
passed.

“In the event of business be
ing done in the hospital in any 
one month (including April, 
1923) bringing in an average of 
less than seven patients per day. 
the salary of each member of 
the stajff, with the exception of 
the maid, be reduced by $10.00 
from toe present rate of wages 
for each month, or the members 
of the staff could give one 
months’ notice if not agreeable.”

Later that year, the Board ac
cepted a cheque from toe Li- 
duor board for $1,800 and for 
$1,500 in 1924.

In 1924, Mr. Coulter White, a 
member of the Board, suggest
ed that prepaid hospital care be 
investigated. - .

Considerable life memberships 
were sold for $50. Mrs. Bertha 
Harvey, Mrs. Margaret Steph-

Please turn to Page 7, sea 
HOSPITAL
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Resolution for more
recreafion found agreeable

- The Summerland Municipal Council supported a North 
Kamlodps resolution to be submitted to the Union, of b.C, 
Municipalities annpal meeting in September.

The' resolution was to give local municipalities t h e 
option of allowing Sunday sports and recreation aftet 1:30
'It woul include activities such 

as movies, lectures, and games 
of a wide variety.

The annual meeting will be 
held in Penticton September 
13; to 16.,

Councillor Barkwill had at
tended ,a Regional Di^ict 
meeting in Oliver' last . Week 
and said the P-anticton Hospital 
Society had presented a brief 
in'an efforU ta get a benefitting

supply, the Meadow Valley Ir
rigation system with water; but 
felt it would never reach; them.

He said he had opened the 
gates,^ on Tuesday of last week, 
and by Saturday, there was no 
water as far as the ditch; Dry 
conditions of the soiHis taking 
all the water he said.

- Meadow Valley residents are 
busy,day and,night making an 

___effort .but

Property owners to vote 
on

theV^alle,v'ceri'^fes'iri“tfi,e'ai;ear7

; . Blagtmrn^;§aid he thought ; ; 
detergents afre'^'sealingu the,

Ratepayers will have an opportunity to vote on the 
Hospital Aid By'^law on Saturday amounting to $190,000, 
the additional amount needed to build a^ new hospital.

The by-law, if passed, will authorize the municipality 
to. float debentures for that amount, at 6%.

The: Hospital Society requested ari'additional $163,000 
but more will be needed. ^

In December, 1964, a referendum yvlas passed, 91% 
in favor, for $340,000 at five and thrqe' quarter percent

In'oe Si'bnTTf

SUMMERLAND'S FIRST- HOSPITAL
This picture was in the Review files of 

the first hospital in Summerland.' It is 
known as the Fenner house and was rented 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Sinclair and used

to care' the sick from 1907 to 1914 untira 
hospital‘ Was built oh the present siteCfThq 

: date of" the picture is, not known. ' .

Work delayed 
at Trout Creek

MacDonald School Principal John Cooke provided the 
School Trustees with some figures and ah estimated pupil- 
teacher ratio for each grade using 16 to 18 teachers.'

With 16 teachers, the average-----—--------^------------------------------

No moel-ing until tall
Inventory of kitchen ’ equip-'

. ,meht was taken at this .week’s 
meting of the . United Church 
Women, Peachland. Mrs. Dun- 
kin. convener reported on ■ the 
successful catering, for the. Ma-: 
sons dance . la,&t month. It ' was 
the .last; rneeting .of the group 
until September. ' ' ,

number of pupils per class
room with 17 teachers 34 1/8 
and by using 18 teachers the 
average came down to 32 3/17 
pupils per classroom. He sug
gested the latter to be ideal.

He calculated on the basis of 
547 pupils as estimated by Mr. 
Hack for next year. He exclu-, 
ded an estimated 15 slow learn
ers. No action was taken.

The board decided on the 
type of table they will have In 
their new board room, and in
structed Secretary 'Treasurer 
Jim Hack to have one made,

Trustee Barkwill was concern
ed with the amount of writing 
students are doing on the walls 
of the Secondary School. Sup‘ 
erlntondcnt Gordon Paton will 
contact Principal John Tamb- 
lyn in this regard.

Works Superintendent Ken 
Blagbornc told the school of
fice they would not bo able to 
undertake the sprinkler system 
at the Trout Creek school 
grounds until fall. He said ho 
is losing a number of men to 
the packing houses this sum
mer.

Trustee Dave McIntosh said 
the dust conditions wore not ns 
severe as they had been duo to 
recent rains and woods grow
ing on the grounds, but they 
arc still recolvlng complaints 
from neighbors.

Municipal Council, School 
Trustee and District Planner ,1. 
Northoy will moot to (llscuss 
pUmnliig the Dunham property, 
now owned by the school.

'riio poHslhlllty of the Irrlgn* 
lion flume being moved will 
have much to do with how the 
area will ho planned,

Barkwill said slops should 
be taken as soon as possible 
to get rid of the house,

Schools will close Juhe 29,
First of awards on Friday

Awards days in Summerland schools will start Friday 
with the secondary school students assembling in the audit
orium. ' ^

School vice-principal Charles 
Greenhough reports proceed
ings will start, at 1 p.m. June 
17. Various academic awards 
will ho presented, os well os 
sports and activity pins. Two 
homo economics students will' 
receive rose bowls as a mark 
of achievement — one Is silver 
and the other copper.

Scholarships to the .Okanag
an Summer School of the Arts 
will he given in the fields of 
drama, art and bond. The Gr, 9 
band will play a few numbers 
during the afternoon.

Exajps start June 20 at the 
secondary schol and .Tune 20 Is 
the last day of school before 
the summer holidays,

Trout Creek olomontory 
school and Grades 1, 2 and 3 
at MacDonald olomontary 
school will both participate In 
a w a r d’'s day proceedings at 
their respective schools Juno 
20.

Macdonald intermediate sec
tion, comprising Grades 4, 5, 6 
and 7 will ■ rocolvo awards on 
June 20. Parents have boon in
vited to nltonrl those events, 
School closes for the summer 
following the prcaentollon of 
awards Juno 20. Students will 
return Sept, 6.

At MacDonald School pupils 
starting into Crado I for the 
first time In September have 
been Invited to partake in the 
(irlontntlon day planned to oo- 
(|unint them with routines and 
make things a Utile easier for

them in September. , , .
On June '17 primary | fun 

day will be,held for MacDohald 
pupils in Memorial Park start
ing at 1 p.m.' Principal John 
Cooke has appealed to parents' 
for assistance with the young
sters on that day.

Mr. Cooke has listed some 
change in the curriculum when 
school starts in the fall. In 
Grades 3 and 4 there will be 
now language and spelling pro
grams and in Grade 4 there 
will also be a now reading pro
gram. Grade 7 will have a now 
arithmetic program.

under toe Regional District. 
There was. no decision made 
but regulations ;were amended ; 
so • the Regiohal District could ; 
get into this type cf operation, 
and could be in the business of 
raising, funds Jor hospitals.

■ There'’was dispute as to what 
outside areas would be in.

“We ar efortunate to be in 
the position of having our own 
hospital”, Barkwill said.

A request from a grower to 
control an orchard . infested 
with psylla could not be acted 
upon-as there is no. bylaw cov-: 
ering this such as there is for 
the; codling moth.

They are in the process of 
studyirig a bylaw to cover psyl- 

. la but it is too involved - to 
make quick decisions according 
to Councillor Powell.

, ''There is apparently no quick 
or sure remedy”, Powell said. '

May accounts for the amount 
of $121,549.58 were authorized 
for payment.

A resolution from Summer- 
land to the Union of B.C. Mu-, 
nicipalities .will be to stand-; 
ardize the emergency telephone 
numbers In the valley. In the 
case of Summerland it Is 94-, 
2000 and they vary from town 
to town. It', was presented by 
Barkwill. , ,

Works' Superintendent Ken 
Blngborne said he had opened 
the gates at Eneas Lake to

Guest speaker at 
Church of God
The ladles of the Church of 

God met In their church par
lours on the morning of Juno 
9, where the guest spookor wos 
Mrs. Hltciheoolt, the Field Rep
resentative of the W.C,T.U, 

Over coffee she govo many 
fascinating and challenging ex- 
porloncos on her work on Tom- 
porance. '

ground at .the Parkdale 'Place 
septic-^ system. . It is .presently 
being dug?.up>after trouble wa$ 
reported. I •

■He took serious- exception to 
horses getting on new - asphalt 
road and cutting them up with 

.'their shoes. -
"There’s lots of room- fdr- 

them to Tide without' going; bn. 
newf asphalt”,' he said: .“You 
should see the road where .ri
ders ■^have,. stood around and to 
talk _ it is a mess and we can
not repair it. They should use 
more consideration.”

“You can prosecute owners 
of tractors with lugs when they 

. go bn the highway, ' but ’.we 
'can’t'do anything.about;horse's.’

Municipal clerk G. Smith 
said the Summeriand Riding 
Club are always, ready to .co- 
eperdte and felt they shoum be 
made aware of the problem by 
letter.'' ' ' 'i.

Ed Danellankq was given per- 
mlssibn to use domestic wateb 
for sprinkling every day h®' 
cause of'extreme low pressure.

Peachland asked Summerland 
to support a resolution to place 
a sign hear Hope, advertising 
the Okanagan to the motoring 
public. No action was taken as 
they felt'dt was a probleth for 
the Tourist Association.

' A request from R. W. Ran
dall, Parrish and G. Haddrcll 
to pave the road on their street 
was received, ,

Okouagan Telopliono trucks 
will bo able to park In. a desig
nated area south of their down
town office when the by-law 
Ji'as been changed accordlhgly. 
The property is owned jointly

Plaait turn to P^O* 3, im

$2250Q€llqn' this .one'aiii a ^jQOOtais^unt losfe,<mTthB>pr^^^^ 
ent 6%7'co^ be.expht eiicea. - . 77 ,.' ,

i/Accofaing ;to r.Cierk Gordon Smith, only property 
owders ^whdV were on tKo/ Yjot^fs list as of September 30, 
1965 are eligible to.vote:'7Foiling booths will be at the 
municipal office's.' Hours are.from .8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

A 60% itr^avor is necdssary forithe by-law to pass.

Queen crowning 
July 15

The Royalty Cbmmittee held a meeting at the Summer 
land Fire hall Monday, ^une 13th.

Mrs. Fis.hr reported a sue- —r—-
cessful trip by Summerland 
Royalty to the Keremeos Rodeo 
May 24. They took part in the 
parade, attended the luncheon 
and rodeo, had supper a 'H d 
then • attended the Bingo and 
dance. ...

Royal Purple 
insf’allotion Fridoy

■ 'Welcoming guests at the OO- 
RP tea here last week was Mrs 
C. B. Hankins.

The Queen’s Ball this year 
showed a profit of $$7.58,

On July 1st the Royalty will 
appear in the Osoyoos Cherry 
Carnival Parade. Mrs; Atkinson 
\yill be the official chaperone.

Mrs. Howard Shannon and 
Miss Dorothy Briton will be sin 
charge of purchasing queens 
gowns for this season.

The Queen crowning ceremo 
hies will take rlace, at the Me
morial Park Friday, July 15 at 
8!30 p.m. Further particulars 
will be decided later.,

Many local organizations are 
being oskod to participate In 
the evening.

Invited to pour were District 
Deputy Supreme Honored Roy
al Lady Mrs. Carl Steen of Pen 
tlcton, Mrs. Lou Smith, Mrs. 
Rinnert Bangma and Mrs. Jun- 
lo'us Johnson.

A grocery hamper was won 
by Mrs. Hans StoU and Mrs. 
Scotty Gordon of Penticton 
won a stuffed clown pyjama 
bag. The door prize was won 
by Mrs. Herb Blumhagen.

Installation of officers of 
Summerland OORP No. 280 
will take place June 17 at the 
Elks’ Hall. Mrs. Steen will bo 
installing officer assisted by 
past District Deputy Supremo 
Honored Royal Lady Mrs. Gor
don.

Provincial president to speak at
Under TKe Giant’s Head

_ ly
Albert B. Brandon, at their regular meeting last week. Ho 
was assisted by his executive. '

A request from the Summerland Centennial Com
mittee to supply two flags at the cairn to bo placed at the 
summit of Gihnt’s Hoad; being part of their Centennial 
Park plans.

Before they make a firm commitment, they will in- 
vestlfiato the costs.

It has been confirmed that British Columbia prov- 
sinclal president J. C. (Jamor) Hall of Trail, will bo t h o 

guest speaker at the 40th Anniversary of the branch.
This lyill bo celebrated at a banquet and social even

ing, Juno 20th.

By KIITH BBBOH
Mrs, George Naylor was la. 

iho other day and was wonder
ing how to make contact with 
the public regarding some 78 
r,p^.m, marqh records the Sum- 
morlbhd' Brownies would llko 
lo borrow. I said tho Giant's 
Hoad c o I u m n would do the 
tflek. ,

Mrs. Naylor, a Brownie lend- 
or said they are heading for 
camp with the girls from Juno 
BO to July 4, They have one of 
Ihoso wind-up phonographs to 
lake along but nono of tho old 
78'b. So If .you have any of too 
oltltlmors In tho march vorloty 
arouild, give her a call,

yUr' ' 'fir
It was “Minor's Night” at too 

regular gathering of too "40 
Club'' Friday. (Guess the 40 
moans 40 members — not 40 
years old—at least it bettor, bo 
or there'aro plenty of Jack 
Bonnoys around).

Who suggostod It bo a Min
er's Night? Nono other than 
.Too Akltt. There Was enough 
ticker tape to hang all tho 50- 
yonr-olds and Joe gave n door 
prifp of ion shares of Snstex. 
Norris Lnidlaw Is now a share
holder in tho company Joe is 
secretary of,

•iV vV iV
An unknown poet wlto legal

connotations had the crowd go
ing for a while as. did somo 
Jokostors acting slightly under 
40.

It goes without saying that 
Mrs. S.vd . Foltham will dearly 
miss her husband who passed 
away on Juno 8, hut many of 
his former students will no 
doubt recall pleasant memories 
of too years ho taught hero.

Ho was on staff In Summer- 
land from 1024 lo lOBO a n d 
made many friends during that 
time, Ho no doubt loft his mark 
on his former students — one 
they will carry with them for 
the rest of their lives, Rost well 
Mr. Poltoam.
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Library Notes
By KAY DUNSDON

A nice lot of new books have 
come to the Summerland 
branch of the Okanagan Re
gional Library. In Cold Blood 
is one, and readers who saw 
the interview of Treeman Ca
pote, the author, on TV recent
ly will be interested in his new 
book. This is a review of the 
murders of the Clutter family 
in Kansas, when two men were 
hanged for this senseless act of 
1961. The story is treated as 
fiction and is considered a ma.s- 
ter.piece of reportorial writing.

Flood by Robert Penn War
ren is a powei’ful novel, set in 
Tennessee, and tells of the 
towns, about to become a huge 
lake, as the massive dam is 
built. Two men who go to shoot 
film sequences, become involv
ed in the lives of the people, 
past and present and find some 
unusual developments, as the 
town’s up-rooting goes on. A 
good tale.

For the Rest of our Lives by 
Dan Davin, an Irish writer who 
marrier a New Zealand girl, 
and later fought with a New' 
Zealand regiment in the Middle 
East. Locale of this tale is set 
in the East around 1941 just 
before the fall of Tunis, and is 
full of action and intrigue.

The Thistle and the Rose by 
Jean • Ulaidy, as the title sug
gests is a novel by a most pro
lific author of historical stories. 
Set in the time of -James IV, it 
tells of Princess Margaret who 
went to Scotland to marry 
James IV, a man much older, 
w'ho was secretly mourning his 
real love, Margaret Drumiriond, 
who had been poisoned. Later 
Margaret flees to England with 
her son to, seek the protection 
of her brother Henry VIII. This 
was a time of strife and in
trigue in British history and 
makes a good story.

Katherine Wentworth by D. 
E. Stevenson is a real love sto
ry with Stevenson’s usual 
charm and romance. The Sun
day Times Book, Encore, is a 
sort of harvest br gathering to
gether of news stories and ar
ticles by famous personalities 
W’hose works or views on vari
ous subjects have appeared in 
that paper. A good book to pick 
up for an hour of browsing.

Land of the Wai-wai by Nich
olas Gupy is atrue tale of tra
vel and adventure through for
ests north of the Amazon, Cen
tral British Guiana and Brazil. 
Guppy’s books is the outcome 
of an expedition originally or
ganized for plant hunting.

Also about foreign countries 
and travel is Children of Allah 
by- Agnes Newton Keith. Mrs. 
Keith’s husbah^j ■; \y^ ,sent\, by 
the /United‘Nations as a Chief 
Forester to enist and train 
young Libyans to replant for
ests and revitalize dry oases. 
Mrs. Keith was able to visit 
homes where foreigners are not 
usually welcome, and writes 
W'ith sympathy of these people. 
If you remember Three Came 
Home, you will certainly enjoy 
this book.

Women assist 
Uniforion service

Report of the District Conference was the highlight of 
the Women’s Institute meeting on Friday afternoon. The 
delegates, Mrs. J. P. C. Atwood g a v e a very interesting, 
comprehensive account of the day’s proceedings.

/V shipment of knitted articles ------------

Lethbridge firm successful 
on school bus tenders

The Summerland School District will purchase their 
three new 55 passenger school busses from Enerson Bus Co. 

Ltd., Lethbridge. Their successful tender was $7,963 each 
for G.M.C. vehicles.

will be sent lo the Unitarian 
.Service Committee this month. 
The convener. Miss Ruth Dale 
reported-that 23 cardigans, 17 
baby shirts, over 40 pairs of 
heei-less stockings and 20 pairs 
of childrens panties will be 
sent.

Womens magazines for the 
Fort Providence Institijte were 
brought to the meeting. Others 
may be left with Mrs. S. A. 
MacDonald or atMacils.

Mrs. Will Brown reported 
plans for the institute’s partic
ipation in the Fall Fruit Fair. 
The tea garden this year will 
be decorated by the local Ja
panese, girls who will also serve 
the tea. A display of Japanese 
work will add interest to the 
garden. The pie contest, can
ned fruit, jams and jellies will 
be held as usual with a new 
class for home baked bread.

The booth for the handwork 
section will feature the Cen
tennial theme.

Mt's. J. P. C. Atwood report
ed that she had sent letters and 
made personal contact w’ith a 
number of people asking their 
support of the proposal that 
architectural plans for all pub
lic buildings include entrances 
and other conveniences for the 
physically handicapped.

The date of the annual varie
ty sale was set for Saturday. 
Oct. 15 at the lOOF Hall.

An exchange of plants was 
held and a lovely flower ar
rangement was made by Mrs. 
Alex Inch for the tea table. Tea 
was served by Mrs. Frank^Hun- 
ter, Mrs. J. Kirk, Mrs. E. Ben
nett and Mrs. W. S. Rothwell

Follbwing the summer recess 
the next meeting wiU be Sept. 
9.

The lovvest tender^ was that, 
of Lipsett Motors Ltd., Kelow
na for $7,657.38 but it was not 
accepted by the board because 
the tender vvas incomplete.

“The differerice in price was 
justified’’, secretary J. B. Hack 
said, “because of extra equip
ment, which w a s included in 
the price —equipment they felt 
was necessary for satisfactory 
operation.”

This included a 62 amp. al- 
• <

Variety highii^hts 1966 
Summerland Art Show

A refreshing variety of subject matter and technique 
highlighted the 14th Annual showing of the Summerland 
Art Club last Friday and Saturday in the I.O.O.F. Hall. One 
hundred paintings, numerous samples of pottery, and an ex
hibition of craft work, combined to provide the spectator 
with a worthwhile evening of contemplative viewing.

A standout' feature of the ——-------^ ^ ----- rTTdemonstrated .the artiSit s abil
ity to pin-point and crystalise 
the character of the sitter. The 
black and white of Ivy Mason’s 
brass rubbings attractively off
set the variegated colour of the 
other exhibits. ' '

work done by local artists was 
the attractive display of batiks 
on both cloth and paper. “Bit
tern In The Rain”, an appeal
ing combination of subject and 
materials, showed Marjory 
Croil’s sensitive approach to 
this medium. Her “Snow on the 
Hills” and her muted “After 
Midnight” also attracted, as did i 
Kay Dunsdon’s colourful “Pa
tio”.

“Nostalgic”, a frothy collage 
by Eileen McArthur, and gay 
“Paper and Tempera on Board” 
by Marjorie Lane provide evi
dence that these , two artists 
have the imagination fantasy 
necessary for the successful 
utilization of this fascinating 
means of expression.

Eileen McArthur’s oil paint
ing “Garden Growing” inter
preted a light airy theme in a 
delicate and moving manner, 
but was somewhat marred by 
a forced centre of interest. Al- 

^•lie Tamblyn’s “Thd Prairie” 
showed sensitive awareness of 
atmospheric colour and dyna
mic composition. Toshiro . Ya- 
kuwa and Emily Weist in their 
“View of Trout Creek in June” 
and “Orchard in Winter” res
pectively, rendered- their sub
jects in an attractive way.

Katy Madsen’s 
quiet, introspective

“Nishi” a 
work, well

South Okanagan Tops Bridge 
Tonrnamenl for Thomas Trophy

One of the largest Bridge Tournaments of the year was 
.......................................They were playing for theheld in the Valley last week 

Thomas Trophy.
South Okanagan placed first 

In the tournament.
The team consisted of; Red— 

Gordon Hepperle, Bill Hepper- 
le, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Steuart; 
Blue — Bert Berry, Jack Loc- 
kie, Jack Garraway, Wilf Evans; 
Green — Marg Berry, Edna 
Hall Jean Bennest, Peggy Mc- 
Crae. Vernon placed second. 
Kamloops and Revelstoke tied 
for third.

Individual Awards—^7-team :
1. South Okanagan (red) — 

Gordon and Bill Hepperle; Mr., 
and Mrs. Ray Steuart;

2. Vernon — Dick Flavel, R. 
Rottaker; Mr, and Mrs. Ron 
Corbett;

3. Revelstoke — Dr. and Mrs 
Hamer; Mrs, Brigham, Mr.s.

Passmore;
4. South Okanagan (red) — 

Bert Berry, Jack Lockie, Wilf 
Evans, J. Garraway;

5. Kelowna — Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Wilkinson; Pearl Forsythe, 
Bob Steuart,

ternator, an extra right front 
32,000 BTU heater, a hydraulic 
jack, block heater; windshield 
washer; 6x30 - interior mirror 
and leather bound book racks. 
These items represent approx
imately $300 at cost.

Other tenders were We,i+land 
Bus Service, Burnaby, B. C., 
Dodges $8,185; International 
Harvester Co., Vernon, Inter
nationals $8,353 and Hatfield’ 
Truck and Equipment Ltd., in

Count your putts
To interest the new players 

the executive of the ladies sec
tion of the Sumac Ridge Golf 
Club have been planning a va
riety of contests to be played 
on Ladies Day.

On Wednesday they played a 
“Count Your Putts” contest.
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This was wo.n by Louise Wil
liams. Conspiation prizes went 
to Eileen Hack and Allie Tam- 
blyn.

Penticton,
381.52.

Internationals $8,-

Mr. Carl Taylor, represent
ative for Enerson told the 
Board last week, his f i r m 
would guarantee delivery and 
agreed to a financial penalty 
if the busses did not arrive at 
any reasonable time specified 
by the board'.

BEAUTI-pLEAT DRAPERIES

"Beautifully Perfect Saef&a’ 
Perfectly BeautUul’’ tSWUWlSlRftSb 
It. revolutionary Invention tbat briaga 
^ew radiance to .your home. Tlrat major 
advanceln the drapery craft In yeara. 
free Estimates and Decorator Service 

“FOR INFORMATION CALL’*
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 

^ AND DRY GOODS LTD.
Rox. 528,
Suiniiierlaad. B.O, ABt-BSM >

Mr. and Mrs. 
McCully, Phil

6. Kamloops —
D, Rye; Mr. J,
Youwe;

7. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hyde; 
Jim Thomson; Mrs. R. Sieboli; 
Tied: Mrs. Elliott, Mrs, Brown, 
Mrs. Moralia, Mrs. Griffiths.

A total of 80 Master Points 
were obtained.

Among the guest artists, pot
tery by Des Loan once more 
proved that the work of this 
local artist-craftsman'is of high 
quality by any standards. His 
awareness of the innate quali
ty of his materials and his ab
ility to enhance form with just 
the right decorative nuance 
was evident in the items on 
display. h ,

Irvine Adams’ monumental 
“October Haze” with its golden 
light oiice more proved his mas 
tery of technique and medium. 
Mary Bull’s “Indian Village”, a 
composition in deep , blue, pur-, 
ble, violet and red, evoked, 
through, its looming. form_s a 

.brooding sense.’ofitnystery. The • 
“Storm Bird” a 'small 'print bv 
Gloria Tilbe showed this artist 
to be aware of the decorative - 
quality and limitations of the 
screen printing process. Jack 
Hamblefon’s “No. 10 Northern 
Lake”', ah oil painting, and 
“Guanajuanta Mexico” a water 
colour, both skillfully rendered, 
attracted attention by the ar
tist’s judicious selection of 
form and economy by means. 
Bruce Crawford’s “The Box 
Factory” interpreted the clear 
light of its Mexican locale in 
an appealing composition ac
centuated by high eye-level 
perspective particularly suited 
to the subject.

If this annual event continues 
to grow in size at its present 
rate, and if the participating 
artists continue to show the 
same stimulating diversity in 
style and subject, the viewing 
facilities of the hall next year 
will be totally inadequate. As 
it was, last weekend’s show 
suffered because of the ex
tremely cramped conditions. 
The club would be wise to con
sider either changing the lo
cation or, alternatively,' limit
ing the number of entries per 
exhibitor, for future events of 
this nature.

FOR FATHER...

A GOOD LINE OF FISHING TACKLE 
FOR THAT FAVORITE FELLOW 

AT HOME

IF HE HAS A SWEET TOOTH - WE 
HAVE A NICE LINE OF BOX 

CHOCOLATES.
PICNIC SUPPLIES FOR THE FAMILY -

- BEACH BALLS - THONGS - 
SUN TAN LOTIONS

PARTY ICE

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON IIIOIIWAV »7, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3066

Finest
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

-AT-

The door prize an embroider
ed linen tablecloth made and 
donated by Mrs. Ivan Phillips 
of Summerland was won by 
Mrs. L. M. Carruthers of Pen
ticton.

Penticton Marina
Skaha Lake, Penticton 492-7019

Boat Hunting?
14 ft, runabout, fully

equipped ....................... $195
18 ft. plywood runabout, fibre- 

glassed bottom, powered by 
Johnson 28 H.P. electric, 
Complete with Mastorcraft 

, trailer ..............   $405

'61 Mercury, 22 h.p.
single levro controls ....$225

17 ft. Grenfell day crulsor, 
fully flbreglaiaed, with 88 
H.P. Evlnrudo supor-qulct, 
and controls-------------$1050

1964 - 14 ft. Power-Cat, built-in 
fuel tank, rlde-guldo steer
ing, now $1475, SALE ^78

PentiePon Morina
"Open 7 days a week" 

SKAHA MKE PH, 492.7010

Nabob, 15 oz., IN t6mATO SAUCE

^ POBK & BEANS
SALAD DRESSING, 32 oz.

^ MIBACLE WHIP
MOM’S - 1 lb. print

^ NABGABINE -
32 oz'

^ MAZOLA OIL

7 tins tlM Sunlight

Ih. pkg. 4-$1.00 
95c

18 oz.

^ NABISCO SHBEDDED WHEAT 2<79c
Nabob 48 oz.„ APPLE, ORANGE, ^GRAPE

^ FBUIT DRINKS 3 fins $1.00
Top Frost Pints —— VANILLA & OR.ANGE SHERB,E|IT

^ICECBEAM-
Nabob 6 oz. 12c OFF . , ,

^ INSTANT COFFEE <

ZEE

10 oz. 25c OFF , .... ;

INSTANT COFFEE
--White.or Colored .

TOILET TISSUE
FACIAL TISSUE 400’ asst, colors

KLEENEI
- .Vv.

2 pints 39c
- 99ti 
’$ii9

4-4^ 

2 ’ 59c 
2-i9c

Handi-Wrap
Clear

“SAVE” - Giant 
200 ft. roll. 

ONLY _____ -

Ambassador, 12 oz. . .. ,, . .
^ POBK LUNCHEON HEAT -
Colored or Plain 11 pz. , ^ ^ ^

JET PUFF HABSHALLOWS 2 S9c

Austro lion

Cookies
8.0Z.

Nice
Ginger Coffee 
Marie . .-i— 3-69'

MEN'S WHITE
«

Dress Shirts
SHORT SLEEVE 
Sizes 14 Va - 16

BOY'S

SHOBT Sleeve 
Sizes 8 -10 $1.49

MEN'S COLORED

rt
SHORT SLEEVE 
Sm., Med., Lge.

PUBITAN NEAT DINNEBS \ LP NONO or STEBEO BECOBDS
10 oz. FROZEN

Value to $2.49 
YOUR CHOICE

"You Can't Beat 
SUPER-VALU MEAT"

Gov’t Insp......Canada Good

Chuck Steaks
Gov’t Insp. .... Canada Good

Rib Steaks
Boneless Brisket

FRESH PRODUCE

Pot Roast
Side Loan

Sliced Bocoii 
Cod Steaks

LB.
49c

LB. 79'
LB. 59'
LB. 89'
LB. 39=

Coli^ornia, No. 1. ,

NEW POTATOES 10iltL49c
Collfornia, No, 1.

LETTUCE 2 for
Local, each

CAULIFLOWER . 29c
CpliforniA

CORN ON THE COO 4 - 49e
Fresh Bunches
II Mi* Ml ii
0 U Jb I 9 2-29c
SLiriLEs ■ 4 lbs. 97c
Local Dessert,

TOMATOES • • lb. 29c

VOTE -- SAT., JUNE 18 
HOSPITAL BY-LAW SUPERVALU
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The Hospital Aid By-law
Eighteen months ago, the people of 

Summeriand, realized a need for anew 
hospital and showed their desires by voting 
91% in favor.

Since that time there has been miles of 
paperwork between here and Victoria, seek
ing the best plan to suit the hospital needs 
of Summerland.

This took too long. It would seem that 
while they were seeking dollor f o r dollar 
value, the increase, in construction costs ate 
up any savings there may have been. But 
this is aftersight.

The fact is we heed a new-hospital and 
the longer we wait, the more it is going to 
cost us.

Some think \ve should swing in with 
Penticton.

If we do, they will have to expand their 
facilities much more than they now antici
pate and when this is done, it will cost us 
more than having our hospital. Besides, 
hospital officials tell us, it takes three to 
five years from the talking stage to t h e 
opening of tenders and it is reasonable to 
assume construction costs will be even 
greater at that time.

Let’s forget about that and talk at the 
layman’s level about “do we, or do \ye not.”

This may sound like a childish, un
reasonable reason — but we feel it is ap
plicable.

Our governments spend money right 
and left for everything from Royal Com
missions, (and files their finding away) to 
every project you wish to namie from extra
vagant buildings to super deluxe publica
tions from their various departments.

’ Not that we advocate that this is nec- 
essarilly wrong, but it is our contention, that 
in our modern day of living high on the hog, 
the sick should rate high on the priority list.

Every consideration should be given 
to them so their period of illness-may be as 
pleasant and convenient as possible.

Summerland is fortunate in haying four 
Doctors in town — there is a possibility this 
would decrease if the hospital were moved. 
History has proven this.

When you consider the payroll of our 
hospital, plus the fact we will keep our doc
tors here, the money we pay for the pres
ent by-law, will, in tne main, stay at honie.

Planners have predicted the population 
of Summerland will increase to 10,000 by 
the early 70’s., Can you imagine a urban 
centre of that: size not having a hospital? 
And if we lose it now, it will be lost for 
many years to come. With the amount of 
centralized thinking today, there is a pro
bability it would never return.

More than half the cost of the new 
hospital will be paid jointly by the provincial 
and federal governments and the balance 
will be paid by the citizens of Summerland 
during the nejet 20 years. The provincial and 
federal governments have agreed to pay 
their share — now it is up to you to decide 
whether you want this fine, modern, well- 
equipped institution when you vote on Sat
urday.

There has been $80,000 of our money 
already spent for land and planning fees. If 
this by-law is defeated, this would be money 
down the drain. None is refundable from 
the senior governments. We would encour
age, you to pass this by-law.

It would be a shame if we did not con
tinue something that was started by lady 
pioneers in a rented house back in 1907 and 
has come through after suffering losses by 
fire, financial'ruin, sacrifice on the part of 
hundreds and a grim depression. This hos
pital will be much easier to pay for than 
the two previous institutions. The cost is 
much more, but these things are relative to 
the times and conditions. ^ .

Apathy on the part of voters could 
mean a defeat. We urge you to support the 
by-law with a yes vote.

Something of a minor temp 
cst blew up in Okanagan fruit 
circies when Doug Williams, 
chairman of the Ontario Fruit 
Council was quoted as saying 
that 30 percent of the 1965 Ca
nadian apple crop had been 
deliberately destroyed as sur
plus while imported apples 
were pouring into the country 
from the United States.

Mr. Williarhs’ statement was 
not correct and he admitted it 
by saying he had quoted an 
estimate by Barney Wilson of 
the Ontario Fruit & Vegetable 
Growers Association that 30 
percent of the crop had been 
“culled out” and had never 
been placed on the market.

“Culled out” and “deliberat
ely destroyed” are terms that 
are poles apart when talking 
about apples.
This is the worst kind of pub

licity for an industry that needs 
a better public image. Mr. Wil- 
lianis should have known the 
30 percent he refered to (or the 
great bulk of it) was not de
stroyed, but was processed in
to juice, apple sauce and dried 
apples.

However it should be pointed 
out that the apple processing

for the grower.
In the Okanagan Valley most 

of the apples going to the pro
cessing plants are converted 
into juice, a product that yields 
low returns.

Every box of apples proces
sed into juice represents a 
dead loss to the grower because 
the cost of growing a box of 
apples is far in excess of what 
the processing plant is able to 
pay.

Converting apples into juice 
is a complicated and costly 
business. The grower provides 
the money for building the 
plant, the money for machin
ery and equipment, the money 
for a fleet of trucks.

Our apple juice must be sold 
on the market in competition 
with other juices. This means 
we must sell at prices the buy
er is willing to pay.

Out of the money received 
business is hot a profitable one 
for the sale of juices we must 
first pay all salaries and wages,, 
pay for cans, carton, fuel, and 
other materials required for 
processing, together with such 
general overhead items as tax
es, insurance,and depreciation.

If there is any money left

after paying all these expenses, 
the grower gets it. The records 
show there has ben something 
left at the end of each business 
year, but it has never been 
enough to pay the orchardist 
the cost of growing the fruit.

Of course if these apples did 
not go to the processing plant 
they would be thrown on the 
dump. The processing plant 
salvages part of his production 
costs, and thats something

However, it doesn’t alter the 
fact that the grower is produc
ing an apple crop that runs far 
too high in process grade fruit, 
and he is losing money on eve
ry box of process apples he 
grows

The perfect solution: gimw 
no pi'ocess grade at all., This 1.5 
a highly desirable, but unat
tainable goal, but there is a 
way for the grower to reduce 
process grade to a fraction of 
its present amount.

The new highly colored 
strains of apples, and the smal
ler trees beingused in high 
density plantings are produc
ing crops with very little pro
cess grade fruit.

Many growers are rapidly 
moving into this type of orch
ard operation, but as long as 
there are a lot of old, over-size 
trees there will be plenty of 
apples for converting into 
juice.

NOW INSTALLED____

DYNA-VISION
This is new modern equipment we have installed. It is 
an instant engine analyzer and will give us 100% diag
nosis of your motor in minutes and indicate the complete 
correction proceedure.

BVD'S GABAGE
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland

Report From 
Parliament Hill

By DAVID PUGH, M.P„ 
for Okanagan-Boundary

growing maturity in province

BUTLER'S JEWELLERY

Opening Sale
THURS., FRI., SAT - JUNE 16-17-18

FROM OUR BACKFILES
41 YEARS AGO

Ernest Campbell has been granted per
mission to cut hay on a municipality oivhed 
meadow at the upper end of Prairie VMley 
He pays $5.00 for it.

Mrs. Kieth Elliott and ;little daughter, 
Maxine, left Monday morning to visit her 
home on the Prairies. They plan to spend 
about 3 months in Winnipeg and vicinity.

Blanchard Munn, who is attending Mc
Gill University lias passed in all his subjects 
and attained honors in Pathology.

Miss Dorothy Tomlin, who has been at
tending the Normal School at Vancouver, 
arrived home last week after completing her 
studies thdre: She was successful in her 
work and passed with good standing.

G. N. Gartrell, fisheries overseer, left 
this morning for Kamloops.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brennen and their two 
children have moved into the Afnett cot
tage.

Joseph McLachlan of Los Angeles. 
California, is visiting his brother, A. Mc
Lachlan. '

h

Apart from the body
By Rev. P. LOUIE

“Now you are the body of 
Christ and individually mem
bers of it.” (I Cor. 12:4-31) This 
is Paul’s favorite description of 
the church. In the days of his 
flesh Jesus had a true human 
body. He still requires an organ . 
or instrument through which' 
to effect His saving, redeeming 
work upon earth, so he has cal
led into being a “visible” and 
"social” body, the church. Hav
ing taken humanity upon Him
self, Christ has not again di
vested Himself of it. As Son of . 
Man He is at the right hand 
of the Father and His Spirit is 
given to the church which is 
His body on earth.”

The metaphor has endless 
implications, some of which 
Paul develops in his letters to 
the Corinthians. Most obvious-’ 
ly, it provides an answer to the 
absurd question, Can a man be. 
a Christian outside tho church? 
As well ask, Can a nose bo a 
nose without a face? Just as 
arms, legs, muscles and arte
ries have no real life or useful
ness apart from tho human bo
dy, so our very existence as 
Christians reside in our mem
bership in Christ's body, tho 
church.

Paul asks. Is Christ divided? 
There Is only one Christ and 
He has only one body, There 
can bo several “bodies of 
Christians", but there can bo 
only one Body oC Christ, and 
for Christians wilfully to jllvldo 
that Body, falling apart from 
one another In factions, is not 
only a monstrous absurdity, It 
Is sheer blnshphemy.

Paul dovolopg this metaphor 
with inexorable logic. After re
minding his renders that each 
organ, however small, plays an 
Indispensable part In the func
tioning of n human body, ho 
draws tho Inescapable Infer
ence that while there may bo 
differences of gift and funclion 
among Christians yet all are 
nccessari^ to tho purpose of 
Christ and His divine plan of 
salvation.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Watt and 
family have returned from a 
week in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Winter 
wore In. Vancouver last \k'ook.

C.W.L president 
gives

A regular meeting of the C.W.L. was held on Thursday, 
June 2. President Mrs. Allen was in the chair. Director, 
Father Guinan opened the meeting with the lead prayer

After the routine business 
had been taken care of, Mrs. 
Allen gave a most interesting 
and informative report on the 
recent Diocesan meeting she 
attended in Creston. Highlights 
of the meeting were: How to 
make metings more interest
ing, now ideas and material for 
programs throughout the year. 
The convention was honored 
by the , presence of the CWL 
national president. Miss Toal.

She said that membership in 
CWL was not just a payment 
of fees but that it must be 
earned through active partici
pation in' all activities. After 
each meeting you should ask 
yourselves what have you con
tributed or shared with others 
and what did you do to make 
tho meeting n success. T h o 
more you learn to give of your
self the more you will find the 
meetings rewarding,

Mrs. Allen also told about 
tho ecumenical service which 

was held In the Holy Cro.ss 
Church, Creston In which ladies 
from six different denomina
tions took part.

Tho main address entitled 
“The Christian In the Com-' 
munlty”, was given by Mrs. 
Locknrd of Kimberley, Tn the 
past, she said that the eeumeiu

ical spirit is when, each of you 
is trying to share the other 
point of view, -\n attempt must 
be made to lower the man
made barriers that have kept 
you apart all these yeai’s, by 
working for the common good. 
Jesus came and lived a life and 
loved all men, to show you how 
you should live. You each have 
a task to do and God’s plan 
suffers if we do not do our 
share.

Mrs. Lockhard encouraged 
everyone to contribute to the 
wolfai’e of their community — 
both spiritually and moi’ally.
Next year the convention will 

be held in Grand Forks.
Tho meeting closed with Fa

ther Guinan reuciing tho pray
er. A social hour was enjoyed 
by everyone. Mrs. Emma Bet- 
U7.7,l and Mrs. Mary Ongnro act
ed as hostesses.

Lat Friday was a .joyful oc
casion for the members of the 
Holy Child Parish. They at
tended Mass in honor of Father 
Gulnnns 15Ui Anniversary of 
his ordalnatlon. After Mass, a 
reception was held in the Par
ish Hall with 80 people in at- 
tontlnncc, He was presented 
with a spiritual bouquet. A so

cial hour was enjoyed by all,

Summerland educator 
passes away suddenly

Mr. Sydney William Foltham passed away suddenly, 
Wednesday, Juno 8, at tho age of 81 years.

movland Masonic Lodge No, 58, 
Surviving are his loving wife 

Velma of Summerland and one 
sister, Mrs. Emmie Herbert of 
Bristol, England,

Funeral services with the 
Masonic Lodge in aitendance 
wore held Friday, Juno 10 at 
2:00 p.m. from St. Stephen’s 
Anglleaii C'luireti with Rev. 
Norman Tnnnar officiating, fol 
lowed by private commit I al 
Horvlees from Wiighls Ftmernl 
Hume.

Born In Keynshnm, England, 
ho Immigrated to Penticton 
preceding World War T. Ho 
then enlisted and served over
seas. Tn 192.S came lo Summer- 
land and .joined the staff of (ho 
Summerland Elementary 
School in 1024. Ho taught man
ual training up until his retire
ment In 1080,

He was a Charter mombor of 
the Royal Canadian Legion Br. 
No, 22, a past Wor. Master and 
honorary member of tho Sum-

By DAVID V. PUGH, M.P., 
Okanagan Boundary

Apart' from legislation, two 
events of this week are the sub 
ject of a great deal of excite
ment and. discussion whn two 
or more Members get together. 
The first is the Quebec Elec
tion and its effect on the Ca
nadian political scene. At-the 
time of writing, the change in 
Government is not . definite and 
this,. Of course, has added to 
the speculation. Whatever the 
result, it is a very flefinite un
set. The main question is whe
ther or not, it will mean a 
change in Provincial' realtion- 
ship with Ottawa because it is 
impossible for . a candidate to 
get elected in Quebec unless be
takes a strong stand for Que
bec. The general feeling is that 
whatever the result , of the Elec
tion, better relationships will 
occur. Many feel that the sur
prising vote represented a 
growing maturity in the Pro
vince,

■ The second event is the long
shoremen’s strike. The Govern
ment has come under fire for 
waiting to see what will hap
pen rather than taking a strong 
stand. Canada is beginning to 
suffer because of the fact that 
Montreal' and other ports af
fected are great entrepos for 
Canadian trade. I listened to 
Mr. McNamara, the head of the 
Canadian Wheat Board, when 
he appeared before our Agri
culture Committee. He expres
sed great fear on our export 
trade in wheat. This strike must 
be settled — and settled soon.

In the House, we are now on 
legislation arising out of tho 
Budget. I spoke on'one point 
—that is .the special refundable 
tax which will be imposed on 
corporations. The idea behind 
the tax Is that money will be 
withdrawn from companies and 
kept in a special fund for 18 
months to throe years before 
repayment. The Government 
object stated in the budget,was 
to curb capital expenditure b.v 
corporations so that a brake 
might bo put on tho inflation
ary trend. My objection is that 
corporations must decide on 
capital expendituro when the 
need arises. Tho withholding 
tax malts It more difficult and 
expensive to do so. The tax dis
regards a basic desire bn the 
part of Canadians — namely, 
the wish to use our own funds 
to develop our country. If tho 
money is withhold, Ihen It will 
not bo nvnllnblo from Cana- 
dlnns for necessary oapitnl ex
penditure. Tlie corporations 
will have lo look elsewhere, 
which means more foreign ca
pital In Canada, This will wor
sen our international payments 
situation, which has already 
risen lo an extreme level, 

Redistribution Is now almost 
eomplote. The Constituency of 
Okanagan Boundary remains 
praellcnlly the same. The only 
addition extends tlio northern 
boundary so that It crosses 
Just north of Oyamn. This Is a 
welcome addition to the Rid
ing. Right up until the end. H 
looked as though Grand Forks 
anri Clirlstina Lake wore to bo 
tradeil fill' ihc ?,U'n'ltt area, T 
spoke against this change in 
the last Court of the Electoral 
Boundaries Commission, which 
was held In Ncisun lust Fall, I

am more than pleased that the 
various representations were 
finally successful.

Even if your Aunt Maude leaves 
you $3,000,000, can you 
actually do without ''Realtor” 
service when you huy your next 
home? Perhaps. But just he 
sure you have an Aunt Maude.
If you don’t have money to bum, 
you’ll need the help and assurance 
that “Realtor” service can give when 
you buy a home. (Even if you have 
an Aunt Maude, chances are she . got 
all that moi^y by buying her property 
wisely. Through a real estate broker.)

A wonderful selection of 
Stemware, selling at $1

For Father's Day ...
Table of Costume 

A variety of gift 
items.

Look for these emblems; only a 
hoard member can display them,

“Realtor” is a professional service 
provided,by a real estate broker ■who 
subscribes top strict Code of Ethics 
as a member of the local board and 
of the Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

QKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

YES VOTE

SATURDAY
JUNE 18

could be a vital step towards prolonging
YOUR LIFE.

NEW
VOTE

in favour of the

HOSPITAL
By-law

VOTE YES
to ensure 
continued 

Hospital care 
in Summerland

Your Hospital Board urges You to
BE SURE YOU VOTE in support of tho by-law.

Transportation available to polls by phoning 494-7376
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CSeorge retires after
career in frait packing

Another of the real “old-timers” in the fiiiit packing 
industry has decided to take time off to enjoy life while he 
still is able. George Clarke will retire officially from 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange on July ist.

ated Shippers Association on 
May 10th, 1946, and held that 
respon.sibility until 1965.

On July 5th, 1921, George 
married Marie Vercherre, a 
school teacher at -Vernon, and 
a descendant of the family of 
Madeline Vercherre, well 
known to students of early Ca
nadian history. • The Clarkes 
have one son, Jarties, in Vic
toria and two grandchildren, 
'fhey plan on some travelling 
in. B.C. during their'next few 
months, a»d George will likely 
do a spot of fishing now and 
then since he is president of 
the G.F.D.F. and , N.S.P. clubs, 
exclusive to a certain type of 
angler in the Kelowna area.

George was born in Vancou
ver in 1899, and commenced 
packing apples in a barn in 
Keremeos in 1912. He worked 
on one of the “baseball” type 
sizing machines in 1914. How
ever, for many years a very 
large proportion of the entire 
fruit crop was packed from 
canvas bins. The packer sized 
and graded by e.ve and wrap
ped into Standard Northwest 
wooden apple boxes, with a 
full crown or “bulge” to • pre
vent bruising.

In the sophisticated packing 
plants, the “baseball” sizer 
gave way to the “Guttler” and 
female packers made their ap
pearance during the latter part 
of the Fir.st World War. The 
fir.st cold storage was built at 
Kelowna in the late twenties. 
Prior to and during the First 
World War, large growers or 
central packing plants recruit
ed groups of men, who freq
uently lived in tents and sup
plied their own meals. They 
moved from area to area as the 
barve.sting progressed. Some 
would work in California, Ore
gon, Washington and B. C. in 
cue season, and they acquired 
the name “fruit tra'mp”.-

George later worked at Ka- 
leden, Penticton, Vernon and 
Summerland. He carhe to the 
Occidental Fruit Co. Ltd., Ke
lowna in 1945. He joined the 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, 
as manager of their Rutland 
plant, in 1956. He was elected 
a director of Okanagan Feder-

Cycle riders 
enjoy brOnkfost
Nine boys from Penticton 

spent a very enjoyable week
end at Mrs. John Gray’s ‘Cost- 
aitiucha-and-more’. cabin, Gar
nett Valley.

Mr. W. L. (Coke) Cockell’s 
Motor Cjmle Trail Riders came 
in for pancake breakfast Sun
day mornimg. .They then went 
fishing at Enas ' and Mand 
Lakes. They returned to the 
cabin for a stew supper. .

The weather was very co-op
erative and the fishing w a s 
fair. The boys all had a very 
enjoyable time aiid are looking 
forward to doing it. agmn. As 
a note of interest.' one of the 
Trail Riders is a man over 70.

BUSINESS AND 
PBOFESSiONAL DIRECTORY

LIFE HEALTH FIRE
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT LEONARD'S

K. W. 'Joe' Insurance Agency
Akitt • General Insurance

INSURANCE AGENCIES
North Victoria Road e Mutual Funds

SUMMERLAND Drop in or arrange a
— All Lines of Insurance — home appointment.
Representing the Travelers 

insurance Companies . Bus. — 494-6781
Res. — 494-7881Box 587^ Phone 494-7966 Summerland

’ •• .'-7 ''j 1 j ,

FAST RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any 
Load AnywhereI

READI-MIX • GRAVEL 
SAND ■ TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494^85i

In Summerland It's

Sumnlieriand 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW FRIGES.

10% discount 'on, orders 
over $5^

PHONE 4944t01

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
OPEN 8:00 A.M.

TO 10:00 PM.

It’S
Marjay's Fashions

for the
Style conscioui Women

Hirlle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

Coniulting Enetneeri
1470 Water 8t. Ph. 762.2614 

KELOWNA, B.C.

ffoue juM. (ft 4ilH.

SE u/mz wm

David W. Gormein!’ 
laid to Wed.
Mr. David William Garment 

passed away in the Penticton 
General Hospital, Saturday, 
June 11, at -the age of 89 years.

Surviving are two brothers; 
William, Prince Albert, Sask.; 
Malcolm, Regina Sask.; 2 sis
ters (Isbbel) Mrs. G. Joubert, 
Summerland and Mrs. Elisa
beth Hofland, Penticton.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Kingdom Hall 
of Jehovah’s Witnesses, Wed
nesday, June 15 with Mr. Irvin 
Felker officiating. Interment 
in Peach Orehard Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral Home were 
entrusted with arrangements.

Itnpeesa Imps
Sy J. M. McArthur, Cobmaster

On Sunday, June 5, the Pack 
spent. the afternoon on the 
Scout Jamboree site on the 
West Bench picking up cactus.

T he' first British Columbi.a 
Scout Jamboree will be h e 1 d 
July 9 to 16. Although I will 
be away when the Jamboree 
bpens I will be back July 12 
and plan to take the Pack to 
visit the Jam'boree as soon as 
possible. after my return.

At the June 8 Pack meeting 
held . at Powell Beach there 
were only three boys absent. 
This was a considerable im
provement over the previous 
meeting.

The Cubs are very active in 
their test work. Some are yery 
close to a Star. Kevin Proko
penko and Wade MacGregor 
passed the Scrap Books on, the 
Great Men of Canada Test for 
the Blue Star. For the Black 
Star Michael and Kevin Proko
penko Wade MacGregor and 
Chris McIntosh turned in re
ports on their visit to the wea
ther station, -and: Kevin Proko
penko showed the water,cycle 
in diagra.m form. For the Green 
Star Michael Prokopenko turn
ed in; his .knot board. For the 
Tawney Star ' Robin Beliviau 
and Lorn MacGregor turned in 
drawings of flags of fi've coun-. 
tries. Also for the Green, Star 
Kevin and Michaeli Prokopen
ko developed secret codes. Mi
chael’s was particularly inter
esting because . he - turned in 
what appeared to be a , blank 
sheet of paper. However, when 
I cheated it a .message appeared.

The Black Six are still go
ing all out in the monthly 
competition. At present, the 

■ Red "Six is ahead with two 
monthly . cornpetitions won. 
Yellow and Black Sixers have 
only one each. If . one of .the 
sixes wins the June competi
tion ther^.^wil^be ,-,4,...tie and 
then:jiie3;fiix m o s, t
point's be win
ners.-The Blllck Six -jumped 
into a -healthy leadiin. the first 
meetihg- in., June:' ' ,

At^'Uxe .second meeting they 
further in^a^'d their lead. 
The stahdrng at June 8 is Black 
143, Red 89, ,ahd Yellow 72 
points.' The 'Black Six is en
joying the large lead because 
they have been busy working 
oh .Star Tests, and have earned 
95 Po.ints in.two .weeks. If the 
others are going to have a 
showing.they .will need to get 
busy.

a

JHunrral 3!lnmr

SUMMERLAND, 

PHONE 494-5151

'"Highest
standards of moral 

responsibility 
and integrity"

—--------------------------

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applianeet

(next to Credit Union)
• Instull A Refiatr
• Work Ouarintftd
• Spaeialliing In Salai

TVs A RADIOS—all makat 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
494-8831 Suhamerland

-I...III................... .......... ..If I I I

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUGS,

SWEATER,
HANDICRAPT8, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.
Smt^RLAVO

mmi

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 

. . . DO IT RIGHT!

S'land Guides 
off to camp

Summerland Girl Guides held their last meeting on 
Tuesday,evening. Mothers of guides going to Camp Wewata 
will meet with Mrs. Ross McLauchlan to hear about Cainp 
requirements, etc.

Several guides will be going 
to. W,enatchee July, 6, 7 and 8 
as guests of the Wenatchee 
Campfire Girls; Joanne Berry 
has been chosen to attend a 
week-long camp also at Wen- 
atchefe.

The Guides made dresses for 
theF’uppets that are given by 
the Hospital Auxiliary to small 
patlehts in the local hospitals. 
These puppets are takhn home

A beach party for all three 
Brownie Packs will be held at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Evans on June 17 right after 
school. .The Brownie Holidays 
are being planned for June 30 
to July 4th. Mothers whose 
Brownies are attending will be 
phoned regarding transporta
tion to and from camp.
- Be sure your. Brownie take^ 
her yellow form with - her to

Cell Ut When Yeu NeeE 
PLUMEINO «r HBATINO 

Initelleflene or repelre* 
Rely on ue to do the |oh 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
end CRANE RIXTURBS, 

INOLIf APPLIANCES end 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS.

MORGAN'S 
Plumbing & 

Hilifinf
llQ St. ;
mu 4SI4026.

by thqse children upon their camp. This must he, filled in, 
discharge:: and signed by parents before

being handed in to camp niixse. 
Mrs. Griselda Evans and ,Mr.s. 
Janet Naylor will be camp lea
ders, assisted by Mr^. Gotdon 
Smith (nurse), Mrs. Kay Way- 
les and Mrs. Gladys Smith 
(cooks) and leaders; Marlis 
Maries and Nani Rasmussen.

bright lights 
cause accident
Barry Wayne Smith of Sum

merland was involved in an. ac
cident at 10 p.m. Saturday in 
Peachland. He was travelling 
down a hill when, he was blind
ed by the headlights of an on
coming car, he pulled over to 
the right and I'olled over an 
embankment. No injuries re
sulted and no charges w, e r e 
laid. Damages amounted' to 
$250.

Leonard Andrew Kinney of 
Summerland appeared . before 
Magistrate Johnston on June 
14th and pleaded guilty to a 
charge of being a minor in ^^s- 
session of liquor. He was firied 
$50 and costs or in default 30
days. :
.....................” ■" ■’

Brian Cox son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David, Cox, is, visiting his 
aunts in England for three 
weeks. -He flew by Air Canada 
and is returning by CPA.

Harry Thornthwaite and Joe 
Lamey are visiting in Vancou
ver ahd bn Vancouver Island 
for a 5 week. ■ ;

Student- of the Month
NORMAN NORRISH

Norm-is - the eldest -son- of Mr 
and Mrs. Robei't Norrish and a 
Grade 12 student. He^came to 
Summerland two years ago 
from Mission City, B.C. Norm 
likes playing hockey and base
ball and in his spare . time he 
works part time in a local store. 
His hpbby -is -woodworking and 
he is a member of Teen Town.

He -was on the Honor Roll 
this year and plans - bn going 
into the Air Force: when he 
graduate^ . Norni was. picked 
Student of the Month for the 
month' of July for his active 
work in organizing this year’s 
graduation. •

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

' ^ Are you interested - in Memorial Funeral Sarvices 
with either ,Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? . . . ... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN funeral CHAPEL
" . ' without obligation.
We Believe; bur Prices To Be The:LbWi8k$\^ii!-'fh» Interior 

. ^ .And.Our. Services Leave .Nothing To Be Desired. .'

M^moriol Cremation Service —
. iticiiudihg .Transportation and casket. No $175 00 

. . Additional Charges Necessary) . •y'r

Memorial Funeral Service,--
Iholudiiig Transportation And-Casket. (No- additional.- 

, ' charies- necessary.)' EXCLUDING GRA'VE $150.00
OUR AIM: To, render the finest Funeral Service to all 

. with Financial Hardship To None.
• Gall, Write,- or.-. Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive

FuneraL Chape^

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
996 Main Sf. Dial 492 8111 Penticton, B.C.
Frank RicKard^qn Directors Les-Wiliams

410 MiiQ at. ' Pentleton
h ‘

MAKERS
> I 

1BALERS
Three top balers, a model for eveiy 
size lob. You can count on Ford de-! 
pendabllity, economy, efficiency. Fa
mous Ford knottsrs tie your bales 
light and firm. Ford-engineared plus: 
featuras mean more profit for you 
whether you're feeding, selling or! 
doing custom work. |

CONDITIONERS AND RAKES I
Speed your haying, get better quality, 
hay faster with the Ford S10 hay eon-' 
ditlonsr. And for bettor raking, Ford, 
rakes are tops. Let ua demonstrate 
Its exclusive feqturest |

MOWERS !
Traditlohilly the tales foadsr, Ford 
mowsrs offer high-speed mowing,: 
rugged dependability, have gained' 
their prominence through peiior 
mante. Stop In, see for yourself*

FORAGE HARVESTERS
Hard-working, moneymakers., .that's, 
the Ford forage harveatera. Chop! 
recor’d-breakirtg crops fast, efficiently) 
and as fine os you like without plug
ging. That's the kind of performance 

ou can plan on with a Ford foraga 
arveater. Aak ua to ahow you!

In tha market for a new baler? 
Here's a daal you'll like. Get thia! 
handy 88-p,lace Tool Kit frit with 
the purehiae of any naw Ford! 
Quality Baler. Get a top deal,' 
too-nowl I

Sm talMHianagar P«ul Niehol

I

Stevenson elected president 
of Summerland Teen Town

Dale Stevenson was recently elected Teen Town 
President. He succeeds Betty Meinnes.

Other hew officials are Sharon May, Vice-President; 
Donna Biai:ohi, Recording Secretary; Janette Jacques, Gor- 
respohdihg Secretary; and Ray Betuzzi, Treasurer.

For Fast Results

PeMtktftd
Tractor Division

Phone 402-3800

MON. - PRI.
12;06 Noon Hour 
12:_$b. Matinee 
2;b6 Sbe Here 
2:30 Let’s.Visit 
3:00 Tell the iVuth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Wirlds. .Contrast 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., JUNE 16

6:00 pitPont ■ Point, 
6:15 News, w eath., 

Sports
7:00- Voyage to Bbt.

■ of the ‘Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jeanriie 
9;Sp i Telescbpe 
10:00, Man from 
', UNGLE - 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
ll':20 Market Qut. 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., JUNE T7

6;00 Better Garden. 
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports ' •
7:00 Fav. Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show., 
8:()0 'Get Smart . 
8:30 Tommy Huiiter, 
9:00 Cheyenne 
10:00 Da^er Man 
11:00 National News 
11 :i5 Weather.. ; ;
11:20 ‘Mafket ‘Qut.!'

11:25 Hollywood Th. 11:10 CHBG News* ; 
“Night Passage” 11:15 Encore Th^
.. “AndtheAngels--

, -;Sing”‘;„. '■ ; ■SAT.. JUNE 18

11:00 B aseball game 
1:30 Wrestling .
2:00 Ch^p. Series 
3:()0 Six Gun 
4:00 TBA .
4:30 . Kids Bids . . . 
5;00;Fbrest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Buimy 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t the -Dais. 
7:00 Bev." Hillbillies 
7:3.0 Big Valley 
8:30 Great Movies • 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
‘Man from Mort)cco’

SUNDAY, JUNE 19

12:00 Faith Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts,; 
1:00 This is the. life 
1:30 Gtry. Calendar 
2:00 Thi-ough Eyes 
3:00 Bill Kenny 
3:30 French f. Love 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20/20 
5:00 The Umforella 
5:30 Hymn- Sing • 
6:00 Camp Runamki 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7:00 Hazel 
8:00 -Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza, ^ 
.10:()p I^um. Camera
/ll:^ JNaiU^alj^’Nf

MpN..TUNE 20'
'6:66-Pidtieer ;Refl. * 

News, SL
7;(> 'Gilligan’s \ 
T:30‘ Nat. ^ ofi;TMtogs 
8:00 The ^^gitiye . 
9:00 Show of Week 
10:00 Sing ^ Along i J. 
10:30 Art. Haynes 
11:00 NaudoM Newi * 
ll:i5.W)Bafher,
11:20 Markbt;but.’. 
11:40 Roaring ’20’a; 
TUBS.; JUNE'21 

. 6:00 Fawn -IGihrdefa 
8:15 News, WUir., S, 
7:66 Bewitch^t ' 
7:30 The' Liicy Show 
8:60 I^d Skeletdh 
9:00, Tir. ;Pge." Ghllg. 
9:00 Dick V. Dyke.

. 9:30 Gideon’s ,■ Way ■ 
10:00 News megaz.

. 10:30 Phblic;Eye 
11:00 National New . 
il;15 Weatl^ *
11:20 Mairketbuote 
11:25 The Saint. 
WED., JUNfi:22 
6:00 Prov; Affairs 
6:15 News, ,Wtlir,., S 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey . Finn’s 
8:3() Bob Hope : 
9:30 F^tival: Cone, 
T1;00 National Newi 
11:15 Weather , 
:11:20. buoitei
ii:25., 7t iSt^etstrip

PHONE 494-7556

Hospital. Hill,: Summerlanci 
Small A'ppnance.'Rei»v|r6d 

, Leav^ br ,j»iek-up; at 
Fafiti and Garden .Supply.

it) Church Services
' SUMMERLAND 

UNITBD
CHURCH

Rev. >. 1C.; Louie* 
Mlnlater

SUNDAY SERVICE 
lliQO'ajm-Morning WorHlhlp 

0:80 am ^nday School 
11:00 a.m. Beginner*Dept.

Let U8 worship the Lord In 
the beauty of hoUness.

it. Stephen's
< * ...

Anglican. Church
SUMMER SBRVieES 
Ist & 3rd Sun. 9:80 a.nu 

Holy Communion.
2nd Jz 4th Sunday 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Matins.

Annual congregational and 
Church School Picnic Sunday, 
Juno 20 at 3 p.m. Okanagan 
Lak6 ptcfilb ilte.

RBNTIC08TAL CHURCH
Penteeoatal Aiaembllee 

of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlin

10 a.m. Sunday Sehool
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. aoipel Service

Wad. 7:30 p.^n. Bible Study 
and Prayer

Friday 7:30 p.m. Youhg PfNMdl 
WifooHit Id dniirbh that 

Minletin the «ld fiihioibd 
isipel iB thaia ifiddkrh diyi. 
Where wdU you iMnd eternity? 

Phene 494^41

Summerland 
Baptist Ghlirch,

. (AfSIfated with fhe> 
Baptist Pederation i ef Cehadel

SUNDAY SERVICES , ,
11:00 a.m.’ MomlngJ Service ; 
7:30^ I p.m.- Evening Servlee
Wedneeday; ' ...
8:00 pm.-Prayer arid 

Bible, Study ' ,/
9:45, a.m. >' Sunday School' <1.

Piatbrt Rev. PrehkSW. . 
.Hesklne* M.Am B.Th.

' *' thb'''p^bb

MEtHObiST
CHURCH

Pastor •— Goii-don Stenner 1 
SUNDAY
Sunday School ...............  Ml
Catacomb Chapel .U... IdnW 
Morning Worship .... 11?00

Rev. Cyril Hufehlnieh
Principal, Boreiaii Bible Cgpege,
'' ' ■ • ■^Iherta., , ;
SvSninr^Slfvic^T^

"YOU ARi A SAMARITAN"
Neiv Chrlattdne Olasi .... 8:00 
WBDl^ESDAY:
"Penenal VvihgelUm"
FRIDAY
Youth Ohaijllenie ........ 0:89
"Oolng SteedVl'*
Christian Olympic Yeuth .T:I0 

(at H. S. OynU
Phhtie 4M4MM 

Heuiewlves Club
Every ecccnd Tuei, f:S0 p.if 

Aden's Club
Every iceetid Tuesday T pin.

CHURCH OP OOD 
(Trent Creek)

Paster M. SehuUi, Ph; 4944971
Sunday Bohool-------- 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship U, ejn.
Kraniihi ^Bewshlp 9:80 pm 
wetthoidiy and Bib)8 

stu^ ftio pjn.
■ Vyeryepf Ki w4iem.;' 
•uRdiy TtlOf 

Choir from Vanceuver.



F ouhders of BrilM Colufiibia
(A Centennial Feature)

Hiiitsday, Jifhe 1966 Review5

ion
CL;EMEf4T FRANCIS 

CORNWALL

A group of mounted English 
gentlehien hurst from the trees 
near Ashcroft one spring day 
in ' 181(58 V ahd galloped madly 
through' the meadows riding to 
the^ houii^ ih the tradition of 
Johii-I^eel.:

iTheir. quarry however, was 
hardly ;as British as his pursu
ersIjisteaji. of a bushy-tailed 
fox, : they, chased a skulking, 
coyote;-,, eIh.':the , Coto^ they 
reaspuedj “<me m do,”.

’ ‘ a 20-

^V;';;:'(^^¥liiidei3vflrbtn Page .1), 
by ^.tjro ahd the
f^lihohe ;(^i5hn®ahy; • •,
' ^;,E'e^/,;kftkby'... requested' per- 
]^s4idhi^ dancefloor
ditieetiy: ■;e^st Of ^ his festaUrafit 
last; :.W0ejc ,;;^;d; was held Over 
dhtU^thls .meeting.
;A 19^ byiaw': states that dance 

- hvail 1 's require a license but 
nothing ; coypfed this situation 
when there would be no admis- 
.sion ; charge.; A dance hall, as 
such, .requt^^
; ;0'he; SfeeliOn of the bylaw said 
it, vras to;' be .at. couhcil’S dis- 
Oreiiqh^ .aS to their judgement 
of Jahn^ySnCe , tb neighbors ; in 
tlje '^pase ^

' Mr:' Kii'iidjy. will be infornied 
that . the, niunicii)ality , cannot 
issue him ^ license due to zqn- 

■ ing ;■ reflations, and if he 
f argf .admissif it would be 
cpntmry to thOjhylaw. 
%,|>laii:was presented to those 
cphcerned with the opening, 
dividing ur,;ciosing the lahe be
hind the' Jones, Hunter and 
Gl.oye,r,..RrQperty.

The plan offered ah aiterha- 
tive of division but there was 
no., agreemeht, All three wrote . 
to; cpuncil. Mrs; Hunter did not 
agree in that it would depreci
ate her property arid she would 
lose five fruit trees. Mr. Glover 
■was in agreement and felt it 
Was; fair to all concerned but 
Mr. Jones did not agree to the 
plan. ; • . ;

.;;Ken Blagborne will talk to 
thenj to see if a mutual under- 
standirig could be reached.

It is within the couriciTs 
power; to keep' it closed or to 
ppen it. lThey are now hoping 
those cbhcerried will come to 
agreeable teriris.

award hight
All arrangements were made for the Legion award night 

and supper which is to be held June I3th at 7;30 p.m. in the 
Legion Hall, at the meeting of the Royal Canadian Legion, 
Branch 69, Peachland.

year ■ .period 'of :;,;coyQte misery 
h e r , e’ ivas Giemf t .3Ffa.ncis 
p,ornwaU>.!^He; is* rememberecl in 
history 'inore for .’his" ; political 
pursuits, of ,■ the .hounds. He rose 
to beboirie; lieuteriant-governor.

. Borri, in l'836 in Gloucested- 
shire, England,, he^^^w^^

■ gyman’s -son.. ' He studied law
before coriaing ,with.his b
Henry;~to, the, colonies iri search 
of Wealth and adveriture.
. . He ..was about i26 when ; they 
crossed’the .Aflqiltic to ama 
where they, had ; the', choice of 
crossing . the ' |!sfhirius . by train 
for $25,.by eattie’ car for,.$1:0 or 
by foot for $5.! TTiey. headed for 
trie Car:ibop; gold:|i6tds;^ Har 
risOn Lake and, LillobOt 'ttiVer. 
But-trie ; call ;;Of:'the :ilarid;^was 
stronger ;and -■they,iPrri-^iri|)ted 
arid purchased' >aSt :hof irigs, 
became cattlemenand- builf an 
Enfsh; - i^fyie iriff v'hOuse. 
ThOy* hairi;ed. it -Af cVoft' after 
their English . family; home. 
Tihey huiit •'a '■water^wheiel arid 
ran a sf mill' aridf -floiur^m 
arid in ;'tiriie of ried ' a road
house and introduced English 
teri and tutors, to the frontier 
society;,’ ■ '

Cornwall became a rnember 
of the BiC. Legislatiye • Coun
cil in 1864, represenfirig HiOpe, 
Yale and Lytton. He: iiiarried a 
vicar’s daughter in Victoria 
and after the union, with Cana
da he hecairie a,.seriat6f.

He was ; appointed' IdeUten- 
ant-Goverrior arid held office 
between 1881. and 1886. In 1889 
he was appointed cOurity judge 
of Cariboo. He retired iri 1906 
and- 'died four - years, . later, in 
Victoria. M a ri- y desceridants 
live in the provirice today.

An invitation -was received 
from Wenatchee 
branch members to - attend a 
Passing of the Gavel ceremony 
June 12.

A letter was read from Miss 
Jennifet .Sanderson' thanking 
Branch 69; for -awarding her- the 
1966 bursary of. $100, to help ‘ 
further her education.

A discussion took :place, on 
the Centenial Bingo night to 
be organized ^y the -Legion on 
July 8th in the Atliietic Hail. 
All proceeds, will be donated to 
the Peachland Ceritenriial Corii 
mittee. ,

P. Spackman has provided a 
British Columbia flag to the 
Legion. A motion that this flag 
be flown on the Legion flag-

Cleari up of weeds on the 
Legion parking lot was discus
sed. The president will arrange 
for a bulldozer and chemicals 
as soon as possible.

A report from H. ThWaite, 
Service Officer, was given. One 
needy 'vetetan was assisted last 
month. Mr. Thwaite stated that 
it is ' the responsibility of each 
member to keep him informed 
on members being admitted to 
hospital..

Mrs. E. Chisholm, president 
of the L.A. attended this 4tieet- 
ing to discUss the annual Le
gion Carnival, Which is to be 
held this year on July 29th. A 
cOmmitte was appointed and a
meeting date for this commit- 

pole for the remainder pf 1966, t'ee was set for Monday July 11 
B.C.’s centennial'Was-carried. at 7:30 p.m.'

Wei rihbons brought hoine
Rid«i^ triav^lied to Saliinibn 

Shbw there..
Four Sumrrierlahd Trail 

Arm to take part in the HOrse
Despite the' heavy rairifali,' 

all events weritr ori without any 
accidents. - ■ - - .

Greg Pruden, riding Becky, 
placed, second in a big class Of 
Western. Equitatidu. Beverly 
Bye; fi'dirig Flicka, p^laced third 
in jumping. Bev also placed 
fourth in. Bareback .Hurdles. 
Alice Bye, rfdirig Flicka, placed 
third in Tran Horse class With 
close to 70 other entries.

The next show that the Trail 
Riders will be attending will be 
the Penticton Horse Show on 
July 1.

. . Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs 
have been visiting in Hope.

Magistrate and Mrs. Reid 
Johnston have reutrned frOm 
Campbell River where Mr. 
Johnston -attended' a- conven
tion of magistrates.
'Mr. arid Mrs. E. O. Morti

mer have returned froin a trip 
to' Eriglarid arid, other parts of 
the'British Isles. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Apps of Cumberland 
stayed in the Mortimer home 
While they were away.

LttS 6ET NEWSY . . .
Mrs. Walter Bentley of Ha

ney and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Morgan visited over the week
end with Mrs. Gran-ville Mor- 
gan.
Jim Brown has returned from 

a month’s holiday at Marveille, 
France Where he visited his 
daughter ;and son-inVlaW, RG- 
AF Corp. and Mrs. Robert Gale 
and family.
The Malletts were iri Vancou

ver over the week-end to say 
good-^bye to their, daughter Su
san who is accompanying Eve 
Thaler, who is returning to Bad 
Hamburg, West Germany. Eve 
has been staying with several 
families in Sumriierlarid during 
the past 'year. Susan ..will be 
Working in a bank Iri Frankfurt 
for a y-ear.

Dr. and Mrs.' M. D. Proverbs 
and daughters hiave Veturtied 
from Vienna Where IJr, Pro
verbs has . been Workirig uridfet 
the tihited Natioris" program for 
the. past year. r

Mrs. 'William Drake has beten 
visiting her mother, Mf§. G. M. 
Wamsley and her aunts, Misses 
Violet and Muriel Banks. Mts. 
Drake has recently Completed 
a course in public health at 
U.B.C.

Mrs. R. G. Russell has re
turned from the Barbadoes.

Miss Lynn. Dronsfield Was 
home from' Vernon over the 
weekend.

Mis. Allen Roberts of Toron
to is here for the funeral ser
vices for her father, A. Logan.

.Mr and Mrs. Steve .SiinpSon 
of Calgary have purchased the 
former Kenyon - property ' on 
Quinpoole Road.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ceolla 6f 
Vancouver have been gueslg Of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy.Gilbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Agar of 
Santa Cruz, Calif, are visiting 
old friends. ■

Summel'fdnif girls take tong way home
Carole Hackman, and Barbara 

Fudge took the long way home. 
It took over three monWis.

They left over a year ago for 
Australia Where they taught

for a year, ahd took the slow 
boat home.
They spent over three months 

touring Europe and arrived 
home on Monday morning.

Summerldnd Setondory Sehool

SHOW
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAV, JUNE 18 - 2 to 5 p.m.

The show will consist of a display of work done by 
students during the year with emphasis on abstract art.

‘'SiOME WORK WILL BE OEEEIIED FOR SALE”

Adtnissibn: Adults 50c Students 25c

“TEA AND COFFEE WILL BE SERVED”

i Peachland — A veiy enjoyable afternoon was' had by 
all on. Friday June 10, when Peachland’s W.I. held their 
Annual Flower and Ait Show. - The beautiful flowers arid 
lovely paintings gave the Athletic Hall a -ybry festive air: 
This small community should be very proud of the amburit 
of talent shown by local artists.

Mrs.; W. Wilson ■ was.; this Liliesc./Mrs. W. D, Miller; Mrs.
year's winner ; of the flower 
grand .'aggregate prize with- 29 
points.. The' following • were win- 
riers in all other classes: :

One Rose: Mrs. C.'Johnstone, 
Mrs, W. Wilson; 'Climbing

E. Neil; -Flowering S h rub s; 
Mrs’; M;, Powell, Mrs., E; Neil;

African Violets: Mrs, H Mac- 
Neili, Mrs. W. D.' Miller; Wild 
Growth; Mrs: W. Wilson; 'Gar- 
deri- Flowers: Mrs. M. Powell:

Peace: Maureeri Ohatfen; Pan- Mr. I. Jackson.;-Ester.^Read, Mrs
sies: Mr. R. Spdckmuu;.- 
thrum: Mrs. W. Wilson,
Neil; Columbitte: Mrs. E:' llbil; 
Compandula: Mrs. E. Neil;-Mrs 
H. MacNeiU;,Ifis: Mrs, W- Wil
son, Mr. I. Jackson; Diitrih Ms; 
Mrs. W. Wilson; Delphinium: 
Mrs. W. Wilson; -Peonies: Mt. 
R. Spackman; Mrs. A. Colter; 
Snapdragons; Mrs. A .Colter;

M. pbweli; Foliage plant:; Mrs. 
a; Coller,v'MhriSSeen Chattan;

. -Sweet ■Wlliiarn's:; Mrs. A. Col
ter; . Ariy btheir, .Flower; > Mr. 1. 
J^a(cksdn, Mrs. M. Powell. Win- 
{ier of the . door prize ' Mrs. 
A. Coldham, and lucky winner 
of the raffle in aid of the Fall 
Fair;; wasi Mr. Robert Dale of 
Enderby. ■ ' .

FRIGIDAIRE FLOOR STOCK 
A^CLEARAHCE^

REG. Sale Price

1 10 cd. ft. Frigidaire 224.95 199.95
1 12 cu. ft. Frigidaire 

Refrigerator
1 14 cu. ft. Frigidaire 

Refrigeratbr
t 30'' Ftigiddifc 5tove
1 Frig idaire Autornatic 

Wdsfiihg Mdthine

349.95 297.95

372.95 317.95
279.95 239.95

309.95 265.95.

NO TRADE-INS 
(Delivery Extra)

SUHNERUiiro HARDWARE
494-4556 Suitimerland

Gun club cleans

* 11 
kiv

i I >

w I •

* I *
I b
I I - 

^ I *

' The Suirimerland Rod and Gun Club held a work party 
at Garrnett Valley Dam on May 18, to clean up the picnic 
grounds. The ten members in attendance made short work 
of the chores which included replacing a , door on one of the 
four by four buildings erected for the co

Quesnel, future 
l^me for S'land 
newlyweds
Marllos Wuonschc and Phil

ip Aubrey, Taylor wefo united 
In marriafio at a quint ceremo
ny In tho Penticton Courthouse 
June 7th.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Erwin Wuenscho 
and tho groom the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley C. Taylor of 
Summerland.

The bride wore an afternoon 
length slocvoloss two-plocc 
dross of white lace over pink 
taffeta cohiplomontod by a 
corsage of pink and white car
nations. She carried a white 
beaded purse and wore elbow 
length white glovei.'^

Her only jewelry was a pair 
Of pearl earrings, the gift b( 
tho groom, and on heirloom 
ruby vand pearl ring belonging 
to the groom's great-aunt.

Mrs. Mary Qovo attended the 
bride., She wore a two-pJoce 
Hhnn of turquoise linen trim
med with WbWf !•«•. •«<! wWte ■ i, Her oemge wae

comflrt of the public. 
Last week, two more of these 

buildings were plac6d on Rbse 
Valley Dam on a combined btd 
ject with the Kelowna Pish and 
Game Club. Tho Summerland 
club provided the toilets, rind 
the Kelowna boys have the 
sweet job of malntalninst name.

To try and Induce more mem 
bers to atond the club's meet
ing and activities, a new pro* 
gram schedule has been set up. 
this will place most of the work 
load on the oxdcutlvo members 
and leave the goricrol mootings 
open for more oriiortainment. 
The topic for the June 80 6on- 
oral meting will bo an Interest
ing talk by Harold Richordson 
entitled "Its Little Things That 
Count’'.

Up and eomlhg ttkpiei are, a 
fly fishing demonstration, • de- 
monslratlcn on properly field 
dressing your game end a talk 
on Search and Rescue tech
nique, All In all, this adds up 
to an Interesting summer, so 
why not benefit yourself and 
future generations by Joining 
and supporting your local clrih.

TAKE
A

loeoijioflii
|t(o6l.

greoNif

apt-bidri was Reith 6. tiy* 
dl Renticton, brother (»f the

mem- 
eft for

bl«

gueaii fititeni for e ivneheeii
at the Pllgrem House, before

Wont to know what is going on in 
your town?

There is one painless way of doing
this.

Use the hondy coupon below ond 
we will put you on the moiling list for o 
copy of the REVIEW.

Wc have now expanded our news coverage to 
cover tho districts from Stimniorlhnd to Wostbank.

Koop up with your local news and community 
promotions. Your correspondents will wolcomo you.

FOR LESS THAN 5c PER WEEK

$2.50 per year
Please Clip and mail.

Please enter my name on your mailing list for
year(s).

Enclosed please find $............ ... for......... yoar(8)
subscription to:

The Review 
Summerlond, B.C.

Name ..
Address .• » »tM* w • w » •hh'

When _you'ro ready, to ..name., 
the day . . . see the beautiful

RAItBOW 
IWEDHING LINEl
« INVITATIONS AND • 

ANNOUNCEHENXS

REVIEW A

A Salisbury Steaks - lb. 55c 
A Round Steaks - lb. 79c 
'ArBeef Ninute Steakeltes lb 95c 

Prime Rib Roasts lb. 75c

For Campers
Block Ice 2c lb. Crushed 4c lb.

MAY WINNER — MRS. E. BRANIFF

SUHHERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 Summerland

LAWN

$4.98

WHITE SHIRTS
A good selection

NYLON TRICOT $3.33
VANWOOO COT+ON $3.49
LUCAS Polyester 4 Cotton $2.29

TOOLS
selection
'.....C'88

each

SPORT SNIRTS 
A PLENTY

All Sizes
by Huntly & Claridge 

Priced From

$2.29 lo 2^98

11 T*~~

Men's Sox
Priced from

$1.0079' to 1
K HE A FISHERMAN?
IF SO, YOU CAN'T GO WRONG 

WITH A NEW

I "" R0D&
REEL

PRICED FROM
$^.98

TO /2'

FATHER^S DAT CARDS - 10c to 50c
Many Mora Items lo Choose From

Summerland 5c to $1 Store
494-4506 Summerland
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Trail Riders 
enjoy weekend

Forty-six trail riders spent the -u^eekend r’Hincf rnniivit. 
ain trails and camping. Leaving Reinertson’s in Summerland 
at 9 a.m. Saturday they travelled along the mountain-range 
top overlooking the Okanagan Lake and Garnett Valley en
joying the panaramic viewing of our lovelv yall^vs.

The riders arrived at the mountain water-fall and old 
shore of Woods Lake on the cabins, finally arriving at Roy 
top of Woods Mountain to be and Olive Bertram’s in Meadow 
greeted by the site of chuckwa- Valley. The Bertrams with the

Sailing Club gains interest 
during open house on Sunday

The South Okanagan Sailing Association held open 
house Sunday and gained increased interest in the sport 
from visitors who came around to see what sailing was all 
about.

There was little wind during 
the morning so they w'^ere able 
to take visitors out for a ride 
—^but there was little action in 
the afternoon.

There were two senior clas
ses arranged as a resujlt of the 
day, the first of which will 
start today.

The junior classes are ail 
made up, according to Leighton

' s,
. .-v>

"J
-:.,v Y

VI.., . -•
*»- 4 < -ts.» tS>C. i

Sunday afternoon was beautiful — no 
w'ind — but wind is what the Okanagan 
Sailing association wanted for the open 
house they staged. These pictures show 
the “calm seas” giving little reaction to

the hentusiasts. But in the morning, they 
were able to take the many visitors out for 
a ride. It was a family affair, as shown 
in the picture above.

Kmdergarferi 
gradyafion Friday

Friday, June 10 \vas open house and closing ceremonies 
at Mrs. E. S. Pool’s Kindergarten, held in the Anglican Par
ish Hall. Guests were parents and friends of children now 
attending and children enrolled for the fall term..

The Kindergarten children —=—-----------------------------------------
welcomed and introduced the 
new-comers to the program and 
equipment which also oriented 
them to the fun and learning in 
the year ahead.

The 22 pupils were then 
joind in their circle by the 20 
en''.hus:a:tie future members 
and all took part in games, sto
ries, singing and finger-plays 
for an audience of 65.

Mrs.;Rob Towgood, Mrs. Ron 
A.ndall, Mrs. W. G. Evans and 
Mrs. Jack Mason assisted with 
the program. and served re
freshments.

The following c’uildren were 
presented wiht attendance re
cords and report cards; senior 
group: Janet White, Randy 
Blomgren, Rino Palzi, Ross 
Fitzpatrick, Shane Norris and 
David Carey.

Junior group: Kevin Puddy, 
David Robert, Scott Carter, Le- 
anne Towgdod, Donald White; 
Will Smith, Karen Beliveau; 
Darrne Robson, Alec Macinnes, 
Kim Howard, . Jacqueline- Fri- 
oud; Gayle Campbell; Shirley 
Andall; Paul Kirshman, Danny 
McAdam and Randy Ek.

Reeve Holmes attends week 
long convention in Vancouver

Reeve and Mrs. Norm Holmes spent last week attend
ing the annual meeting of the Federation of Mayors and 
Municipalities Convention in Vancouver.

Arnold C. Logan 
answers last call

Mr. Arnold Charles Logan 
passed away in the Summer- 
land General Hospital, Frida.v, 
June 10 at the age of 67 years.

Mr. Logan operated Bayview 
Motors in Vancouver for 30 
years and has resided in Trout 
Creek since his retirement in 
1958. He was a member of the 
Summerland Lodge No. 56 AF 
and AM-.; , v > • ..-v • .
. ^brviving. arb his loving wife 
Veiia; two daughters CMaxine) 
Mrs. G. A. Roberts, Toronto, 
(Lorna) Mrs. W. H. Hill, Sum
merland; two grandchildren; 3 
brothers. Lloyd and Arthur in 
Ontario; Howard, Penticton.

Funeral services were con
ducted from the Summerland 
United Church, Monday, June 
13 at 2:30 p.m. with Rev. Philip 
Louie officiating. Interment 
Peach Orchard Cemetery and 
Wrights Funeral Home entrust
ed with arrangements. In lieu 
of flowers donations may be 
made to the Cancer Fund.

Reeve Holmes was one of 
over 100 delegates from across 
Canada,

The most serious discussion 
centered around the cost of 
education according to Holmes 
and a committee of five was se
lected to make a study and to 
report to the next annual meet
ing which is scheduled for 
Montreal.

Tho ladies were entertained 
while hu.sbands attended ses
sions,-

Mrs. Holmes look part in a

tcur of Vancouver and enjoyed 
a two-hour breakfast cruise on 
Max Bell’s yacht with other 
wives of mayors and reeves.

The whole group were taken 
on a tour of Vancouver Island.

Mr. and Mrs. George Apps 
of Cumberland are stayjjjg in 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. E.O. 
Mortimer w'hilc they are on a 
trip to England. Visiting the 
Apps over the weekend were 
their daughter, Mr.s. Goo, Gol- 
etti and children of Nelson.
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-k 1964 Falcon $1695
..........  STATIONWAGON ........

At 1965 Chevrolet • $2495
NEW CONSUL CORTINA 

DISPLAYED!
Thcao clean units can be seen at Lamb Motovs, 

Phone 404-0760 or contact Sam Watson, 
404-1844 or

Valley Motors
Phono 402-3800 Penticton
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Then you are one of the 
smart people who Avlll 
use an Electric Air Con- 
clllloner to keep your 
homo cool and noml'ort- 
ablo all summer long,

if
^ M

tt*
WEST KPOTENAY 

POWER

Order at the

Summerland Review -

Lopatecki, but they are still 
willing to take on more.

Although the winds did not 
co-operate too well, it was 
termed a successful day.

BRIDGE RESULTS
It was Master Point ni^ht at 

the Rosedale Room Monday 
with 10 tables playing.

N-S—1. Bill Hepperle, Don 
Phelps; 2. Marg Berry. Peggy 
McCrae; 3. Pearl Forsyth, V. 
Aiidreev; 4. Dr. and Mrs. W. 
Evans;

E-W. — 1. Johii Paslowski, 
George Gonushkevitch; 2. Mrs 
Dot Stewart, Frank Brodee; 3. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. McBride; 4. 
Merle Stewart, Ray Stewart.

gon trucks, hay-trucks and the 
aroma of coffee

Camp was set up with tents 
for those who desired some 
shelter and they ate a most ap
petizing dinner of stew,^ bis: 
cults; tossed salad and pie.

A competition followed for 
ihe best groomed and cared-for 
horse with Madeline Moilliet 
receiving a pony-halter as the 
prize.

Th camp-fire was a roaring 
success under the leadership of 
Steve Dunsdon with his guitar 
with the help of Ted Moilliet, 
Alice Brown, Bob Davis and 
Bill Hesketh. There were about

help of some friends served a 
delightful and very tasty lunch 
to th enow wearying trail rid
ers.

Ten miles more brought the 
adventurers home from a most 
memorable weekend. Riders 
from Vernon, Burnaby, a n d 
Penticton took part besides the 
Summerland Trail Riderjj

A very special thanks to Mrs. 
Lorrain Potter as chief cook; 
to Charlie Letts for the well- 
chosen and organized ride; to 
Alice Bye for the varied and 
tasty meals; to Reinertsons for 
delivery ,of the Saturday lunch; 
to the Bertrams for Sunday

58 to enjoy the evening’s pro- lunch; to Ray Maddocks, Roy
_  ^  ̂^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ 4- r» ^ T*^ _ i. i. _ — ... ... J ill TT ^ 'J %• + M r\gram. Coffee, cocoa, and toa.st 

was served before retiring to 
their cool (!!) mountain beds.

With loose horses, radios and 
a couple of boys who don’t be
lieve in sleeping the riders

Potter and Bill Head for the 
use of their trucks, to Steve 
Dunsdon for the enjoyable sing 
song, to Chuck Nield and Bruce 
Maddocks for caring for horses 
during the night, to FrankiiUVC ill VlAk, ...

awoke bright and early — 4:00 Johnson for the straight up and
-r-k _ 1_________1_P i. -1__________ _____Ja.m. Boy, what a breakfast — 

liotcakes (bearing the sign of 
“eat at own risk—do not^swim 
for two weeks”), bacon, eggs, 
toast. The hotcakes were delic
ious—but no one has tried 
swimming since.

Eight-thirty a.m. saw the 
riders start homeward over 
some rugged, fabulously beau-

down hills, and to Beryle Pot
ter for the general arrange
ments.

Trail riding can be a. most 
adventurous, exciting and rec
reational outdoor.sport as this 
week-end has pi'oved. The Sum 
merland Trail Riders hope to 
have riders in the future with 
as much success and co-opera-

tiful country, stopping to see a tion from all concerned.

NEW ISSUE JUNE 1966

$565,000

OKANAGAN HOLDINGS LTD.
, 6%% Series D First Mortgage

(SMITHERS SHOPPING CENTRE PROPERTY)
i ' ■

- SINKING FUND BONDS

To be doted June 15, 1966. To mature June 15, 1966

Denominations $1,000 bearer, or registered as to princi pal with coupons.
«<■ , ' .'

TRUSTEE; THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY

Shopping Centre at Smithers, B.C. for Okanagan Holdings Ltd.

In the opinion of counsel, these 6%% Series D first mortgage Sinking 
Fund Bonds will be investments in which the Canadian and British Insur
ance Companies Act states that companies registered under Part III there
of may, without availing themselves for that purpose of the provisions of 
subsection (4) of Section 63 of the said act, invest their funds.

The security for the bonds is the shopping centre property and buildings, a nd leases to:

KELLY DOUGLAS AND COMPANY LIMITED 
SHELL CANADA LIGHTED 
GAULT BROTHERS LIMITED 

I WESTERN WHOLESALE DRUG LTD.

who will be renting a major portion of the Centre property on 25 to 30-year leases.

We, as principals, offer those bonds, subject to prior sales and change in price, if as, and when is
sued by the Company.

PRICE; 100 and accrued Interest,

A prospectus will be forwarded upon request. .

YIELD; 6.7Si;

The generous Interest rate and excellent security have created a strong demand for this issue, 
indicating a rapid subscription , For participation in the offering, please phone, write or contact 
one of our representatives as soon as possible.

RESIDENTS OF SUMMERLAND AND PEACHLAND
For your convenience, our representative, Mr. Michael J. Willingham 

will be in the new Summerland office EACH WEDNESDAY for invest
ment councelling.

PHONE 494-2881 
FOR HOME APPOINTMENT

Member of: The Investment Dealers Association of Canada; the Brit
ish Columbia Bond Dealers Association; the Vancouver Stock Exchange.
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3 minimum ad Insertions $1.00 — over 
price of two. . ....
•Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Eii^age^b^ ? 
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HOSPITAL _ were rising so the provincial
(continued from Page 1) gpvernment had tp? step in'^ith 

ens and Mrs. R. H. Reliner were t'^eir v6jdhta?y hpspitaV tdapr-, 
three of the original mfembers. : ahee hiit soon premiums I'aj»sed 

.Th.vn. depve^io,\v yea^s struck so Summerland-kkd .h.eJyt tp nt>- 
imV "fh(i iin.cmi'ii Owph fhfi f»rnp- thing a^s local cptitracts \y' er e

cancelled.

The m|tip'g.- , tW?
year’s,. apti.Yiy.Hf'- ^w.. Xdcei|V’̂  
repdi'^.. ■ itw,:, tkd,

rdeviy M Sd'^Miriah.d. 
eplUmhiia,; dbceakfed-. . ^ . r, :
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erddfe , m ed a- , # ^551.

pt'^ldp.d ,,. td^cKeYs; ^
pliers
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JUNE SPECIALS
'58 Ghevrolet ; . . .
6. cyl., standard transmission, 
LWB," ideal f6r caihping

'59 GhevFolet .
4-door Statiopwagon

'60 Chevrolet . .
Biscayne 2 . door, - 6 cyl. 
standard transm^siph

Phone Ken at 492-2542

Barney's Auto 
Sales & Service

PENTICTON 492-6048

FOii ^E,E ^12 f^gpit 
with Mark 20 kldtc^, amd' .cditi"- 
trols. An. igexpeBs^ve ,S& or 
fishing boat. Complete ohly 
$l,95.d(), L.;. ^. TM-.
494-2^6 Sunrttieliknd, ;; 20C3

FOR SALE — 1965 33-hprse- 
power Evinrude electric motor 
with less tlian 30 hqUrs ruhhing 
time.' 25% 'disedurit' Off ' nCw' 
price. See it at L.A. Smith Ltd. 
Phone 4g"4-260'6'. ........ ... “20c3

For sale ' ' acres>of'yolLing
pears. Sprinklers. 3-bedroom 
olecfrically.' heated chouse; f Ph. 
494-1718. : u . > ^ J ;- 20cl

For . sale ushd plate gla^ss win
dow, .Frehcir, 'dopr , and • other 
used .doors. Phone 494^il3;

; ; , ^ , . . 2Cipl

For sale: 30” gas stove, fully 
aufomafic, in first class condl 
Upn., $75. . p.ho,np, 1402.- . - 19pi

For Sale — 14’ plywood boat 
with decked hull and wind
shield. Ready for fihsihing $75; 
13’ boat, controls and Mark 20 
motor. Coniplete $235.00. L.' A. 
Smith Ltd., Phone 494-2606 in 
Summerland.

18c3
\

Edr sale one Ferguson orchard 
ipower; one sprayer with Trump 
blower and gun machine. Ph.: 
494-1568. 17p3

For sale Frigidaire automatic 
washing machine — excellent 
condition, $75. Frigidaire refri
gerator $50. Phone 494-1485.

20c3

, FOR Sale Quantityt of 8’ -4x4’s 
' and. 8’ 1” lumber also 2x4’s, etc. 

Phone 494-1660. Write- Box 683, 
Sumerland 20c4

For sale 1964 90 oc Hoiida- mo
torcycle. Good condition, with 
saddle bags and helmet. $185. 
Evenings phone 494-1619! 20cl

BEST VALUE at lowest cost 
. . . REVIEW Display and Clas
sified Advertising,' 6f course!

Watkins Nectars,—7 flavors. Al
so House of King products oh 
special. Phone collect 492-3426.

19p3

Stationery
Supplies

Carbon Paper 
File Polders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 
S^Rles
Pakifer Clips •
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads •
Tiihe Books 
Cask Books 
Ledgers

If we-dqp’t -have what you 
want — in almost all cases, we 
can supply it the. following 
working day. GiVe'us a call.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
Phone 494-5406

FOR RENT

FOR RENT — one robin cabin 
with 3 pc. bathroom. $22.50 per 
month. Light and virater in
cluded. Phone 494-8137 19tfn

For rent a house on the North 
Prairie Valley Road. Ph. 494- 
1354. , 20pl

dSy of
after
will dislpibpie thO . , .. ..... ..
a m. 0 p g the parties ent^ftle^^^ 
thereto haying regard o'hly- tb, 
the claims of wbick it then’ lias 
No.tice.. , ' , ,.

THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY,

By: PRANK R. HAAR,
Its Solicitor 20c4

ENGAGEMENT 
'Rif. 'and Mrs.“ Robert'L!' D' 

Cuthbert are pleased to an‘- 
nounce the engagenient ‘of their 
daughtgr yiqldi Calherinq, Lfjjff . 

• Cuthbert, to Mr. Michael John 
Kent of Toronto! Wedding to 
take place .in St.' Stephen'’s Ah'g 
lican Church, Saturday, JulY 2 
at 3 p.m. , 20cl

WE WILL give YOX/ 
trade in on your old motor bn 
an Evinrude 40 horsepower 
pushbutton electric shift. Gome 
in and talk terms. L. A. Smith 
Ltd: 494-2606; 20d3

NEEDED coaches and manag
ers for Connie Mack League. 
More help with Babe Ruth is 
also needed. Phone 494-1329.

NOTICE: Effective June 14th,
I will be on staff at the Plaza 
Reauty Salon.

ALOMA POLESELLO
20pl

NOTICE: — d!v.A. Welfare 
Officer will be in the Canadian 
Legioii on June 23rd from 9:30 
a.m. to 10:’0 a.m. 19c2

tEtihment . of the degree of 
Chelpr of Edgggtibfl fr<^! thie 
tJniyefsity of British CtdggibM!

Mf , Ray Mchfabib wgs wtsikeil 
B,bn ybyage oh fofthfcpkling 
trip tp. Etifospe... tbis sgmih.er,;,

Members of the Association 
who will be leavihg Siimtper- 
larld for new careers^ further 
tfaming, of pbSitibns else’whefe

were kohoyred. by the pres’L 
dwk : V- , ; ,

,, .The follpwihg wgj'e electeil 
oificeifs for the' 196o^d7 school 
yea#: Mr. I.' B. McCxfai’g, pre
sident; Mr. D. McMiirray, vice- 
pr<^sidenf; Mrs.’ H. Pribdd, abb- 
retafy: Mr. J, Quigg, treas.m’or;-
Agreements charfyian; Mr. !K,
Storey.; Members of Ag^-bb-r!. 
rrients v ^ornipiteo:, Mr^s. T, EgV - 
vies, Mrs. H.; Mackwab. Mr. L 
Bell, Mr. E. Danallanko.

ImService: , Mrs.’ L. Reinert- 
soh; Public ' delations: Mr, >I. 
Gripder; Social : Committee: 
Mr.s, P. Carter.

. Linder the ditectioh of the 
ineoining president, Mr. lap 
Mcf!paig; the .ipeeting selected, 
a ‘Weleoming, Cornmittee, to, aid 
new. teachers entering .the disr 
tr-ict, dyring the synirner. This 
comHEHtee includes Mr?. M. Rop
ey. ,Mf. .-yf.. Bp0er, ..Ml e.- f.
Weeks, and Mk. McCuaig.

arid' tlijC ,hbspitd.i owed the gro,e- 
ofs. ^2,>.Q.P0 a.ecof’dihg tp S. 
A. MbpDppaili; then Chalrm.an, 
the stgpiddrd kiotiO.n w a s “to 
p^y .the kpeOyhis .'v^'h'en m'onby 
IS gy^llabie". Totgl sai'afies Were 
reda‘<;ed froih $^p iper k^Phth 
t(5 as low as $36,0.

The ,.j;yhipf Ladies Hbspital 
Auxiitgry was formed ip 193^4 
prid t^ey pp'erated a small can- 
h'bry, • Mrs! Tpd Atfcihspn, Pre,sl- 
dbnt sark tbey had cannetl 720 
jars, of fruit’ tbb fpil'bvSnhg year. 
'Mb 193’7 th’e Hospital Auxiliary 

retired^ arid handed their ehaf- 
ter fo the, Tyryor Auxiliary, aRer 
29' years of Service.

■ Tho .executive of the pareiit 
group which started in 1909 
.W.bte —. P-r^ldepL Mr.s. A. !T.

In, 1952, the gbyernihieht lauhr 
ehed the B.G. Hospital Irisuf- 
ance Services based bn the pirov- 
iiiCiai sales tax.

This brings US tb the present 
When there is libW a_ ileed fof 
a new hospital. The bbard ieels 
the “plant'’ is beebtiiing in'a'd;. 
eduatie to m'eet the present day 
acute, hospital care espec.ially 
out-patierit, erhergeney,' X-fa.v 
an'd laboratory Services, all bt 
which ar<i necessary foi* accre
ditation.. , • . :

' The Hospital AtSxiUary ha.s 
piaye'd no small part ih laying 
out the history of the Suftiihef- 
land Hb'spital. Not 6nly“ have 
th,gy cyntribyted oyer ^..PPPi ip

leg Bfg.’^ehs] SoM-t
Mrs,: 4:6-.

RONALD MANNING
graduates

'RfahmngMr. and Mr's. T.'S*. 
have returned from Yancoyyer- 
where- they attended tke U.R!)C. 
gradviation of -their son Rojhaid' 
F. M'ahhiiig, wh'b' feceive'd" his 
Bachelor of Education degree.

66W1N6 EVirtti

THE. SUMAC GOLF CLUB will 
hbld' a Social Eyetiing oh SMt- 
urb'ay, June ‘ 18 ■ ffoim 9'to 1,2. 
Merybefs ahd, wlVPS of ftys- 
ban& gre mYited to attend. Rh! 
494-44'^ for feservatiphs, be-! 
fore Thursday. 20ct

“THE Answer” shbhsbfed by 
“The .BaiU’i WbVM F^<R”. Rb^ 
gef "White of 'Vaheouyer, guest 
speaker. jyhe 'llBth gt.8; p-pi: ih 
the Suhiinefiand lOOF Hah. . 
Everyone welcome — no diiarge 
or offering. ' 20pl

PMv,g'dhli!r.k<^s,, y^efe .f P>. " 
afam in

^1^#; .?h
vhtg.- dh -fi 
pAIAI.
fhig pgfceleag k, id ^!^-t

The! Cbuples'League cam.e 1° 
art'Igst week Wifth the ITS," 
coihihg yp in Hfsf placb. Here 
are fhe final standings:
TIIE ITS . .!.L!...!!_:„.-_...i.
DEAD' ENDS ________ _
CFRN -.... ;....................... ...:!.
4 #s ' . ' ' . ' ■ ■ ' ' -
BO'iT'OMS tJP 
GL2-L r .i_ .-.:!....._!.i!_.._J.
PHANTOMS

22

1,5
15 
.12 
12
16

Wins
fl|ecrRti^ cc^est j

; Oh Tu.egdi^V •June 7,^ the' An-' 
np'al Jfrank Chfistian Public 
Sphakipg, Cphitest. was, held .at 
the S'u!^hieriahd; S.ccpridary 
Schpbl. Tke, contest was ’^pp 
by Labranhk Alien, a Grade 12 
sfudertt. The pthfef two cohtegt- 
ahts ■vyerg Di'ck Jbhhklbri!. a.kd 
Rbh' Rbstelmuk. Laufgnnh 

o.ij “My , First Impres-
sforis of SuhlTh'eriah'd.’’

CARD OF THANKS

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our neigh- 

bbfs and friends for thbir sym
pathy and kindness during bur 
•recent bereavement in the loss 
of pur husband and father.

Special thanks to Dr. Mac
innes and the nurses , of the 
Summerland General Hospital.

MRS. VERA LOGAN,
MAXINE'and LORNA 

20pl

CARD OF tE ANKS 
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for the cargs, flow
ers and acts of kindness a n d 
sympathy during our recent be
reavement, it was all very much 
appreciated.

—^The Family of
' Marie Robinson

J,W.

'A GOMPLttE REAL ESfAtE SERVIGE'
Du^ .tQ fln.e change 16'rfitingjg^TTiient gf 

this ofheg f urgently need 1 istings for dli 
typed of hoim«s, properfidi qnd Busihes- 
sesv

RemembeF, g property listed is gftggdy
SQld. - ■

FLEASE call ME At ANY TIME
We, ate bonded tealthts' and m.einbcrs. of the Multiple 
Listing Service.

PhoiieV . JACK BAILIE, Manager.
494-6916 Office L W. Lawrence Ltd-
494-^419 Kfdme ! Svihi.iherlaild dffacet

rydiant heat 
scaped lot.

_______ a-rffi.................... oil; ## aBfdihMg
. Located close to town,- Large level land- 
MLS.

HOME AT TROUT CREEK
Large 4 bedroom older tj^je home on approximately ^

, fMh Parade|9;509, |i2,909 ddWh halakce as rent.
iW A-., . ■ •!.' ...A

.^•twQ. slt^, tw6 Gditn hariie! Latp cabinet e& 
ecfric kitchen;^ Hying a(hd dinipg rddih, dop^e Bhihih- 
mg, Ahtdmatie gas . hteai. . Fiill pr^ce dd\yia’ >
ighS^meht ^,500 hhianee as reM.

ofFici 494^^

•>

i •' 
1

“Is this a Good Advertisement? If your advertising could be 
printed in a special kind Of invisible ink that becahie visible ohiy between 
6:00 and 6:01 Thursday, and then dis'^PPOared, thb Charides are yoU 
wouldn’t think such an ad was worth much. You’d only reach a small 
fraction of the total newspapdr*s audience — those who happen to be 
reading the newspaper Thursday afternoon at precisely the time your ad 
appeared, and who in fact happened to be turned to the page your ad 
was on at the precise momUnt.

“And yet this is what happens to advertising in media other than 
newspapers. A survey showed that 76 percent of all shoppers check the 
newspaper ads before making their main shopping trip.

“Newspaper messages are available at the convenience of the 
customer. He doesn’t have to be at a certain place at a particular tinii) 
of day or night to hear or see the message.

“Perhaps equally Important — ho looks at newspaper advertising 
because he wants to. It i| never an unwanted interruption.’’



Peach la nd Gehtenhlal budget 
reaching the end of the line

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — A: request 

has been received that chairs 
now in the Municipal Hall — 
which were obtained from the 
hall through the school board, 
be returned to them and re
place them with another type. 
The manufacturer has gone out 
of business and the school 
board would like to have this 
type available in the future. 
The chair suggested for - a re
placement was not received 
with any favour by councillors. 
Councillor Sidebotharn was ap
pointed to look into the mat
ter.

The Reeve reported that the 
survey on property lines on 
Princeton Avenue is expected

to be settled in the very near 
future. Councillor Sidebotharn 
has a cpmplaint about survey
ors working in the district. The 
surveyors working on the sur
vey for the Municipality had 
removed his fence and thrown 
rubbish on his lot. A letter was 
sent to the surveyors and re
questing that shrubs and fence 
be put back into condition.

Weeds on vacant land in the 
Municipality was discused. A 
leter will be writen to Mr. Gad- 
des-. regarding Bluewaters sub
division. Weeds around hydro 
and telephone were also dis
cussed.

Discussion on building by 
laws were' tabled to the next 
meeting to be held June 21 in-

Miss Jenifer Sanderson, 1966 winner of bursary .being 
presented with-this award byH. Thwaite service officer.

stead of the usual Wednesday.
Reeve Thwaite reported on 

the Centennial project, the re
taining wall is now completed 
and partial fill is in. The pro
ject is referred back to the Cen 
tennial Committee for revision 
as there is only $580 left of the 
$2300 designated to finish the 
project.

Councillor Elstone asked the 
council if that project was the 
only one brought to council for 
their approval. He was inform
ed that no alternative project 
had ever been brought to coun
cil.

Reeve Thwaite welcomed 
newcomers Mr. and Mrs. Bif- 
ford to council. Mr Bifford now 
owns' property on Beach Ave. 
between Trepanier Bay cot
tages and Todd’s Tent Town-.
He requested information on 
building regulations as he 
wishes to build a motel. He 
was referred to Dr. Clarke and 
the Municipal Building Inspec
tor, and asked to submit plans 
to council.

Mr. F. Topham attended 
council with plans for a fruit 
stand he intends to build on 
his property on Highway 97. 
They were approved. He also 
proposed to subdivide 2 acres 
of his property between High
way 97 and Beach Ave. Coun
cil approved this in principle.

, Councillors Elstone and Clem
ents will view the road border
ing this property at the request 
of Mr. Topham.

H. Geisler gas given permis
sion to cross Ellison Ave. with 
a pipe line provided he meets 
municipal requirements.

Cohncillor Beet reported on 
his visit to Castle Rock Resort, 
the operator will be charged 
for^ six outlets in future. He 
suggested that council review 
winter motel rates before fall.

A letter will be sent, at the 
request of Councillor Clements, 
to have road counters installed 
at the bottom of Princeton Ave. 
and just beyond Trautman and 
Gairraway’s Mill, to get a count, 
on both local and other traffic 
now using this road.

Mr Grierson requested some
thing be done about his access 
road off Princeton. It was re
ferred to the roads chairman 
for his attention.
' A request for permission to 

live in a trailer on his own lot, 
was received from, Mr. Evitt 
but refused as it is council’s 
policy for no /trailers in the 
municipality except / in., auto 

. courts. - '
Notice of Okanagan Valley 

Municipal Association meeting 
was received and Councillors 
Elstone and Clements stated 
their intention of attending.

☆ ☆ ☆
/A letter from Dr. P. A. Hui- 

tema was read to council. He, 
enclosed an unsigned lease 
wbich was found since Dr. Hor- 

; sley left. , - ^
' ,Dr. Huitema stated that he 
w;ould like a 20 year lease on 

' the medical offices ,now used 
M by his clinic in the Municipal 
* building. This letter was re

fered to council’s lawyer Har-

Summerland WCTV 
hold meeting |
The last W.C.T.U. meeting of i 

the fiscal year was held in the j 
Baptist Church Parlours with ] 
Mrk Hitchcock, the Field Sec- /j 
retary as guest speaker. )

She said there was a lack of 
interest in temprance to-day, i 
moderation .seems to be t h e | 
trend, and went on to tell where |

V

On the other hand, there are | 
that can lead to. |
a group of Young People in | 
Quebec who have had 10,0001 
people sign a pledge for total I 
abstinance. |

She said there will be four i 
films on the subject of Temper-1 
ance available here in Summer-1 
land next fall and any group in-1 
terested can call Mrs. Chas. Mil* I 
ler. , ii

Fiast Presidents awarded with medals 
and pins were Mrs. F. Topham Sr., Mrs. 
L. B. Fulks and Mrs. W. Aitkens. . They 
were presented by Mrs. E. Bonthoux of

Summerland, Legion Auxiliary District 
Representative and Mrs. E. Chisholm, 
president of Legion Auxiliary Branch 6§.

Two Little White Ribboners| 
were enrolled with the mothers! 
promising to bring them up inf 
the way they should go. 1

The meeting ended with love-;] 
ly accordion selections by Lois I 
Goodman and a poem by Hea-1 
ther' Bloomfield. |

After dismissal a dainty lunch 1 
was served.

Cut rate for Yacht 
Club members

by Herb Simpson
The monthly executive meeting of the Summerland 

Yacht, Club was held on Monday evening, June 13, Com
modore Eric Brinton presiding. Bert Simpson has taken 
over the secretary’s position from Mrs. Pearl Read who re
signed because of ill health.

It was decided that during 
1966 season, the members will

falls short of the requirements 
during the summer months. .

Since its organization in 1958 
the Yacht Club has rendered 
valuable service to the boat 
owners of Summerland, so how 
about getting your membership 
ticket now. Remember, your 
support will help the club to 
help you.

Bert Simpson and Fumi In-| 
aba made a trip to Nelson rec- iS 
ently! , ‘ , I

Headwaters
Fishing
Resort

16 miles west of 
Peachland.

GOOD ROAD, CABINS 
& BOATS AVAILABLE.

receive a three cents reduction 
in the price of gasoline for 
their boats. It is hoped that a 
credit card system will be in
stituted for the purchase of 
gasoline and oil.

The executiv ealso agreed 
that the club house facilities 
should be available to mem
bers during the season, so an 
attendant will be hired to care 
for the building, and sell gas 
and oil.

, It has been decided that 
more' morrage spaces will be 
built, as the present number

rison Smith to ascertain if 
there is a signed lease pres
ently in force, if so this will 
be dealt with when that lease 
expires in 1967.

A request was dealt with 
from' the' Asspcia/tion of Com
mercial Travellers asking to 
use Peachland playing fields 
June 26. They plan to entertain 
children of the district at that 
time. Permission was granted.

A letter was read from the 
secretary of School District 23 
in answer to council’s terms 
for the turning over of desig
nated school lands. Council was 
informed that if the land is not, 
at any future time, needed as • 
a school it could be turned back, 
to the municipality, but the 
building would- still belong to 
the schol district. Council 

, agreed to these terms.

Official Opening
OF THE ALL NEW

MOOEM COIFFURES BEAUTY SALOH
Powell Beach Plaza —Trout Creek

Friday & Saturday June 1748

Phone 494-1415 Summerland for Appointment

Past President J. G. Swift of Westbank awarded the 
Past President Medal and Pin by S.H; Dunstone, Deputy 
Zone Commander of Summerland.

Reliable Transporlatioii 

1954 01dsmobile - $295
Hardtop in spotless condition

1955 Pontiac sedan 
1953 Pontiac sedan 
1953 Chevrolet

$195
$135
$135

Save up to $600
on our 1966 Demonstrators

See salesmanager Gary Slater
for tliu I'inuNt in new or usocl cars

Grove Motors
Pcnllcton Phone 40li4R05

OUR FATHERS DAY GIFTS ARi£

No Iron
CasuaT pants..................... . $7.95 to $9.95
Casual Shoes
Hush Puppies ............. . • $10.95 to $11.95
Hush Puppies
Golf Shoes ,•••••....—-....... ............. $14.95
Golf Sweaters...............  $17.9$ to $19.95
Sleeping Bags ............... . $9.95 to $17.50
Sport Shirts................... • $4.50 to $10.95

SHORT SLEEVE WHITE TERICOTA 
SHIRTS, SOFT COLLAR BY ARROW 
EASY TO WEAR - EASY TO IRON

$5.50

Straw Hats...................
Walking shorts

.....$3.95 to $6.00

... $4.95 to $6.95

Stanfield YRAVLON^ athletic shorts 
ond undershirts - New miracle fab
ric Terylene ond Cotton. New design. 
Machine Washable. Quick Drying

each $1.50
Swim Trunks ......$3.75 to $8.95

"GIVE HIM SOMETHING TO 
WEAR FROM"

LAIDLAW'S
4044000 Siimmcrlaiul

Specials TO CELEBRATE THE OPENING 
OF MODERN COIFFURES

WITH $5.00 GROCERY PURCHASE

tin, ea. 12c 

tin, ea. 9c

Nabob or Delmohte, 15 oz. (Limit 5 per customer)

PEAS - ■ -
Campbells 10 oz. (Limit 5 per customer)

^ VEGETABLE SOUP
ilVz oz., Limit 3 per person'

'CAMPFIRE MARSHMALLOWS ea. 17
1 pound pkg., Limit 3 per customer

^ SILVERLEAF' LARD
Purex, 2 roll pack, Limit 3 per customer

'A toilet tissue -

ea. 19c 

ea. 16c

Your purchase entitles you to enter a draw on a 
$12.00 Permanent Wave. One to be drawn on 
Friday and another on Saturday.

SPORTSMAN CAFE...
Large Order French Fries and Cold Pop 23c

Phone 494-1335 for take-out orders.
AT

POWELL BEACH TEXACO GARAGE

Every gasoline purchase entitles you to enter a 
draw on a $12.00 Permonont Wove - One to be 
drawn Priday and onother Soturdoy.



THE WEATHER
MAY IT 72 48
MAY 12 66 52
MAY T3 58 48
MAY 14 56 38
MAY 15 54 43
MAY 16 58 38
MAY 17 62 34
Sunshine 49.4 hours
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Band to headline annual 
Lilac Day on Saturday

Help -- baseball officials 
plead or no ball this year

'The Summerland Business and Professional Services 
Association have all plans and arrangements complete for 
the annual Lilac Day, slated for Saturday. Tea will be 
served and it is hoped that the sun will siiine so tbe Sum
merland School Band will be able to periorm in their usual 
professional manner.

Summerland Minor Baseball is well underway in 
Sumrneriana — at least as rar as players are concerned — 
but they are in a bad way for coaches and managers, for 
the Connie Mack League.

According to officials, if someone isn’t found, these 
boys will have to be sent home with trembling lips and 
glove in hand.

They are entering a plea to all parents, or anyone wh^ 
would like to lend a hand — but they are looking toward 
parents to come out and save the day.

ALL CALMED DOWN
These three fellows were not as cool, 

calm and collected on Sunday afternoon at 
the Salmon Arm Destruction Derby. But 
here they are kneeling by the car that took 
them to tirst place over 29 other competi
tors from all over the valley. From left to

right are Clinton Skinner, co-driver; Keith 
Kennedy, pit man; and Bruce Hallquist, 
driver. They are sponsored by the Surn- 
merland 5c to $1.00 Store and Pacific 68* 
Service. . Tlieir take home pay was $200.

Queen selection 
on June 4

On Monday evening May 16th the Royalty Committee 
met at the Health Centre. The committee was very pleased 
wdth the proceeds from “April Showers” the variety show 
held in April; showing a proht of $84.28.

The Summerland Royalty--------------- ---------------------------- -
will be attending the Elks Vic
toria Day Celebration and Ro
deo being held in Keremeos on 
Monday, May 23.

The Queen candidates will 
be serving at the Rebekah Tea 
being held this Saturday from 
2 to 5 at the lOOF Hall. This 
is a*.'.other chance to view our 
“Sweethearts”.

• A- very interesting event of 
the season will be held June 4 
—namely the Queens Ball.

• The Ball will be held at the 
Yacht Club from 9 p.m. to 12 
p.m. This is the evening eve
ryone. has; waited for — the 
Summerland 1966 Queen will 
be chosen with her ladies in 
waiting. There will be lively 
music This will be your queen 
and the commitee hope^;, you 
will be present to encourage 
these girls who have and* will 
continue to work for this,com
munity. / '

Primary schol children will 
be treated to free ice cream 
and at some places of business 
they will have additional sur
prises for young and old.

In any event, whatever you 
buy, you will have an oppoi'- 
tunity to take a chance on win
ning one of three windfalls.

This year, the commitee made 
the rounds and got donated 
merchandise or gift certificates 
from merchants. They were all 
sorted out to make up three 
big prizes. The first prize is 
worth well over $100 in merch
andise .and the second and 
third, although smaller in quan 
tity, are reported to be well 
worth the trip downtown to 
make a purchase or two. ,

A free chance on the draw 
will be given with each pur
chase at the participating 
stores listed elsewhere in this 
issue.

The School Band under the 
direction of Mr, Grinder will' 
play during the day in the 
Smith and Hill lot at Jhe west 
end of Main Street.

The Rebekah's are holding a 
tea in the lOOF Hall and they 
will have the beautiful Queen 
Candidates serving.

Each place of business will 
be decorating their premises 
ii-’+Vi — of course — lilacs.

John Downton wins 
volucibEe trophy
John Downton of Summer- 

land, was recently awarded a 
National Research Council of 
Canada bursary in science for 
graduate studies.

John was in the 1961 j^radu- 
ating class at Summerland Sec
ondary School and has been at 
UBC since then. He was doing 
lab instruction at UBC during 
his final years.

Next year he will be working 
towards his masters degree and 
will be doing research for his 
thesis in plant physiology and 
biochemistry.

Topic 01 his thesis will be 
“The Effect of Light Insensity 
on' the Inter-action of Photo- 
synthesiis and photor-espiration.

The research council bursary 
is for $2,500 for the first year 
and is renewable for three 
years as a studentship at $3,000 
per year.

Se¥©ii sell©

111 m

LOOKING IT OVER
Summerland ashphalt streets are being 

laid by machine this year and here is the 
machine that is doing the job. Works sup
erintendent Ken Blagborne and Bill Doly- 
nuk of Starmix of Penticton are discussing 
the work almost completed here between

Pacific 66 and the Bowling Alley. Blag- 
horne is pleased with the results and hopes 
Summerland streets will all be done this 
way in the future. Summerland council is 
experimenting with costs this summer.

id well at Eslowna tssiviL-
Here are the results of the Summerland music students 

who took part and competed with other Okanagan musicians, 
at the festival held in Kelowna from Monday to Thursday of 
last week. ^
PIANO CLASSES --------- — -----——---- -------

Modern Solo under 16 —■' 1.
Judy Hcalcs with a mark of 79.
3, Lynn Gartrell 78; solo under 
14—-2. Sharie Randle tied with 
a mark of 81;

Bach Invention under. 15—3.
Judy Heales 79; under 17 — 1,
Lynn Gartrell 82; 2. Mary Fos
ter 76;

by Ron kosteiniuk..
, At the . third ,annual '"Okknag^^'\raiiey Soiith' Zone dis-- 

tricLtr.ack jmeeti.hald at Kings Park, Penticton-Saturday, nino 
■ Summerland athletes qualified for, the Okanacran Valley 
Valley Trackk Meet to be held in Kelowna June 4T

Seven schools participated high jump, Allan Barkwill, in

Dr. Fisher develops chemical 
for longer opple storoge

A new cliemical applied to 
apple trees could make a mark
ed difference in the storage life 
of the fruit.

Dr. D. V. Fisher, who has 
been working on a program us
ing a chemical known as Alar 
or B-ninc (NwDlmothylamino 
succinnmlc acid), says jt not 
only reduces now growth on 
apple trees, but has unexpected 
side benefits, including drastic 
rdouctlon in pre-harvest drop, 
decreased fruit size and In
creased fruit firmness.

The last two features may re
duce the breakdown encounter
ed in stored fruit, said Dr Fish
er, thus extending the period 
of time apples may bo kept. 
This in turn would produce a 
greater variety available to the 
market in the spring months, 

The chemical Alar has been 
tested on five commercial ap
ple varieties •— McIntosh, Spar
tan, Delicious, Golden Delicious 
and Wlncsnp — over the past 
two years, Dr, Fisher said,

The material was applied at 
500, 1,000 and 2,000 parts per 
million In single and double 
applications, with the first 
spray going on 10 to 18 days 
past full bloom and the second 
two weeks later,

“New terminal growth was 
reduced by 15 to 50' per cent, 
depending on Iho strength of 
the spray," he nddod.

But if's the ehemlenl effeet 
on dropping that has the Sum- 
mt'rlan<l researchers so enthu- 
slnstlc;

Spartan, a variety prone to 
dropping, was held on the troo 
a full montli beyond normal 
picking wllhnut drops, whereas 
unsprayed (recs had dropped

1

The stop-drop effect-was equ
ally striking with other varie
ties.

“In fact,” said Dr. Fisher,

Fifteen-year 
resident posses
Mr. Sydney Charles McQuar- 

rei passed away, Sunday, May 
1 In the Summerland Gonoral 
Hospital at the age of 85 years. 
Born in Goderich, Ont.. Mr Mc- 
Quarrlc has resided In Sum
merland for tho past 15 years.

The late Mr. McQunrric Is 
survived by daughlors, Nialalo, 
Dorothy, Beryl, Edna and Ru
by; and sons Allan'and Law
rence; ton grandchildron and 
five greatgrandchildren.

Funeral services wore hold 
from Wright’s Funeral Home 
May 4 with Rev, F. W. Haskins 
officiating. Interment was In 
the Peach Orchard Comof”rv; 
Wright's Funeral Home wotf 
entrusted with arrangements,

Highs ond lows 
for April

The Surriinerland Ilosoarch 
Station roportod a. high of 71 
April 8 and n low of 27 on tho 
10th In their monthly report 
roJcBMod this week.

The moan maximum was 
57.87 and average minimum 
37.67. Tho overall moan tempo- 
raturo was 47.67.

Precipitation was .70 Inches 
and there wore 215.7 hours of

I

“Golden Delicious was hard to 
pick at the hijgher concentra
tions.”

■ He added: “Alar applied.as a 
post-bloom spray is the most 
effective pre-harvest stop-drop 
spray we have ever encounter
ed."

At the same time, some of, 
tho other side effects of the 
cheirilcal appear equally prom
ising,” he said.

While Iruit sprayed with Al
ar did not differ appreciably in 
stage of muutrlty from un
sprayed fruit, there was a mark
ed Increase In firmness. And, 
tbe greater fruit firmness per
sisted right through the apple 
storage season.

Fruit size also was affected 
by Alar sprays, Reductions 
ranged up to 15 per cenif^-and 
this could bo significant In re
ducing fruit size of Spartan, 
McIntosh and Delicious, which 
on young trees often presents 
a problem,

Slmulotod fruit bud forma
tion and increased percentage 
of rod skin color'are other po
tentially important effects of 
Dlls chemical,

Working with Dr. Fisher on 
tills program are Dr, Norman 
E. Looney who has rocontly 
.lolncd tho station staff from 
Washington State Unlvcnalty 
Pullman, Wash.; John Parsoii • 
of Okanagan Falls who is work 
Ing under a grant provided by 
Naugatuck Chemical Co. to BC 
FGA; F, M. Trussoll of tho sta
tion staff; and Leo Moyls, a 
student assistant for the sum
mer,

Summorinnd's experimental 
program for Alar is to he great- 
Iv oxninrird diirine the lonn

Quick study under 14—1. Ju
dy Heales 85;

Beethoven under 15—1. Sha- 
ric Randle 82; under 17 — 1. 
Mar y Foster 83; 3. Graydon 
Ratzlaff 80. , ,

Mary Foster won the Simp
son Rose Bowl for the highest 
mark. In the two Beethoven 
classes.

Scarlatti under 18—1. (tied) 
Lynn Gartrell 83;

Quick Study under 18 — 1. 
Lynn Gartrell 84; 2. Mary Fos
ter 81;

SumnneriiaEici Lodge
Hosts convention
The Summerland “Fiat Lux” 

Lodge of the Theosophical So
ciety will host a three-day con
vention at the Prince Charles 
'Motor Inn beginning Saturday, 
May 21. ,

The society, a worldlwide or
ganization with headquarters 
at Adyar, Madras, India, has 
three declared objects.—to form 
a nucleur of universal brother
hood of humanity without dis
tinction of race, creed, sex, co
lor or cast — to study compara
tive religion, philosophy and 
science and to study and in
vestigate unexplained laws of 
nature and the powers latent 
in man.

Modern under 18 
Foster 82;

2. Mary

2.Sight Playing under 16 
Lynn Gartrell 82;

Canaoian Composers under 
18—1. Mary Foster and Lynn 
Gartrell tied with a mark of 
85. Mary and Lynn tied for the 
Frederick Harris Music Schol
arship of $15.

Summer land Secondary 
.School Choir —■ 1. Junior Girls 
with marks of 74 and, 77.

LETS GET NEWSY------
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Llo,vd spent 

the weekend in Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs, H, W. Brown 

arc in Salt Spring Island ^or a 
nine-day visit.

BRIDGE RESULTS
Tho following are the results 

of bridge play Monday night in 
the Rosedale Room.

North-South — R. Stewart 
and P. Forsyth, Kelowna; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Stewart, Pentic
ton; Bert Berry and Jack Loc- 
kle; Hilton Hughes and Bill 
Macklaine.

East-West—Mrs. Kay Archi
bald and Mrs. D. Wylde: M'f'T-lo 
Stewart and Gordon Hopporlaj 
Mr. and Mrs, Vorn Oaics; Mrs, 
Gertie Lewis and John Pos- 
lowskl,

Mrs, Dolly Wyldo is from OS', 
llfornla and was a guest of tho 
ovonlng.

with Penticton running away 
from the six other schools with 
a grand total of 601 pdints. In 
last place was Osoyoos with 99 
points. Sumerland, who finish
ed (bird in the meet lastxyear, 
finished in 6th place with 129 
points. Penticton had '601 
points; Oliver 269; Princess 
Margaret 216; Keremeos 193;

Princeton 149; Summerland 
129; and Osoyoos 99.

Dale Stevenson was the Sum 
merland bright spot as he pick
ed up a couple of firsts, includ
ing breaking his own record in 
the boys 17 and under pole 
vault with a jump of 10’6”. Ho 
also picked up a first in the 
high jump.

Also picking up firsts were 
Patty Stevenson, in the girls 15 
and under 220 yards, Kay Fen
wick, in the girls 17 and under 
long jump, Audrey Young, in 
the girls 17 and under high 
jump, and the girls 15 and un- 

,der 110x4 relay team, consist
ing of Jeanette Jacques, Karon 
Holman, Patsy Norris and Car
olyn Norris. Picking up seconds 
wore Carolyn Norris, in the 
girls 15 and under 100 yard 
dash and long jump, sister 
Patsy in the girls 15 and under

the boys 15 and under 120 yd 
hurdles, Ken Kehler, in tht. ' ' 
boys 17 and under triple jump. , 
Jeanete Jacques in the 80 yd,--, 
hurdles.

Peter Nan finished in a tie 
for second in the boys 15 and' 
under 880 to force a runoff for 
th eposition. Ron Mayne fin- ■' 
is'hed in 3rd in the boys 17 and 
under high jump. Bill BTtzpat- 
rick finished in 3rd in the boys 
17 and under 880.
The only other record set was 

in the first event of the meet 
when Penticton’s Steve Cripps, 
with a throw of 128’liy4”,- set 
a record in the boys 19 and un
der discus.

Next track meet wilTbe on 
I May 27 when the junior track 

meet will bo held in Penticton’s 
King’s Park.
•--------------------------- ' " ""t

No quorum for 
Council meeting

There was no Summerland 
council meeting Tuesday night 

Councillor Barkwill was 111 
and Schaeffer and Powell were 
out of town leaving only Reeve 
Holmes and Councillor'Hill — 
which was insuificiont for a 
t|uoriini,

38 students on 
Honour Roll

Hero Is a Hst of tho students of Summerland Second
ary School on the Honours List as a.result of Spring Ex
aminations.

ORADB 12
Richard Johnston, Norman 

NorrUh, Mar.1orlo Porritt;
ORADI n

Robin Barkwill, Ann Davies, 
Jane Mlltimoro, Shorilyn Shon- 
ton:
ORADB 10

Glenn Hartj', Harold Hock
ley, J o a n Hollor, Stan Kitn, 
Ken 1.00,
TMin-nVvw 'I

ORADB 9
Marvin Barg, Dale Clark, 

Gary Davis, Lynn Gartrell, 
Anno Mlltimoro, Ken Roborgi', 
Lcalcy Ryga, Sheila Smith and 
Linda Zander;
ORADB 8

Joan Brown, David Gartrell, 
Lonard Geres, Margaret Holler, 
Patsy Norris, Barbara Porritt, 
Gnydon Ratzlaff, Ken Sellln-

A FUTURE QUEEN?
Miss GHsoldn Evans, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Wllf 

Evans was born in Vancouvep but has lived in Summer- 
land for eight years.

This lovely candidate likes to skate, water and snow 
ski, swim, golfs, plays basketball and enjoys a game of

Ken Mndsen, TJndn gor. Mnrlnlne Shannon, Danny bridge or reading. She Is a tall hazel-oyed blond who in-
'onft-.!’nri|bdL., T.fn^In e,*,,..*,,,.,..* ,4 fl/t . ............ <i • •



Ma^erkk slar!s drsllliif eperailosis
Ie iC. am! Maifteba

Maverick Mines and Oils Ltd., with interests in B.C. 
Saskatchewan anjd Manitoba announced drilling operations 
are in progress on its Flin Flon and B.C. property.

The Manitoba holdings are in, and adjoining, the town 
of Flin Flon and has .common boundaries with Hudson 
Bay Mining and Smelting.

The Maverick company holds 100 percent interest 
in 274 claims and leases in the area.

Company president R. D. Skogsberg said that Maver
ick recently signed a contract with Big Indian Drilling of 
Calgary to drill the optioned 79 claim Brenda molybdenite 
prospect. This drilling operation started early this week.

Skogsberg said the company also has been active in 
the past several weeks examining prospects and staking 
claim blocks on property near the new zinc discovery of 
Falconbridge Nickel Mines in northern Sasketchewan.

Visitor at Peachiand W. I.
PEACHLAND — Guests at 

Peachiand W. I.’s annual plant 
meeting held Friday, May 13 at 
the home of Mrs. W. Selwyn 
were 11 members of Westbank 
W.I. and Mrs. Cadek from La- 
combe, Alberta, who is at pres
ent visiting in the valley.

The arrangements for the 
W.I. June 10 th flower show 
were made. It was decided to 
have an art show, bake sale 
and tea in conjunction with the 
flower show. Just one cc^ven- 
er v.'as appointed. Mrs. W. Wil
son will take charge of the kit
chen. Other conveners will be 
appointed at an executive meet 
ing’ to be held later this month.

,A report was . given by Mrs. 
W: Selwyn bn her atendance of 
the Okanagan Falls district

meeting held May 6, Next dis
trict meeting will be held in 
Oyama. Hostesses will b£ the 
Kalamalka Institute. Discussion 
was held on the Peachiand - 
Westbank-Lakeview joint Cup, 
given each year to the student 
with the highest marks in His
tory 91, attending .George Prin
gle Secondary School, West- 
bank. The Lakeview Institute 
will make the presentation this 
year.

Mrs. Hunt from Westbank 
was the lucky winner of this 
month’s raffle. Then all the la
dies exchanged plants from the 
wide selection available.

A delicious lunch was served 
by hostesses Mrs. W. Selwyn, 
Mrs. I. Jackson and Mrs. K. 
Domi.

TO CELEBRATE

LILAC DAY-SATURDAY
A like-new Fibreglass car-top boat

with 5 h.p. Motor________  only $350.00

HERE'S A DANDY....
12’ Aluminum Springboc Boat with 

folding 3 Horse Evinrude Motor. Reg. $489.00

Special - $439

L a: SMITir LTD.
494-2606 Summerland

Our Plani- Is Now

OPERATING IN SUMMERLAND

Give Us a Call
^ ■-

492-4241 PENTICTON

or contact our superintendent 
now working on Summerland streets.

It's Lilac Day at GREEN'S !
MI 31, Solution, 16 oz,, Reg. 98c

■A Antiseptic
200’s, Reg. 79c

A' ASA Tablets
Miss Clairol, Reg. $1.96

69c

55c

A' Hair Colour Cream $1.69
..... V. ' , ■

Reg. $1.60, 20 oz.

^ Hagnolax - $L19
Tickets on Windfall Draw with every purchase.

GREEN'S DRUG STORE
404>4706 Summerlond

DRILLING FOR MAVERICK
rig that pulled into PeachiandHere is an oil drilling 

this week to begin work, presumably on t h e Maverick 
holdings in the Brenda Lake area. The picture was taken 
in color, which hampers reproduction for reprinting, but 
nevertheless is proof that there continues to be more than 
a little interest in that area west of Peachiand.

Coyncil seeks did 
for sfreef repair

A letter was read from the Provincial ^Highways De
partment in reply to the councils request for increased aid 
for Princeton Avenue. Reeve Thwaite stated that he had 
phoned Victoria on this matter and that a personal interview 
seemed to be the only hope. Reeve Thwaite and Councillor 
Clements were authorized to go to Victoria next week, to 
meet with Highways Minister, Mr. P. Galardi to talk over 
our problems
Councillo r Sidebothom 

brought up the matter of street 
lighting in Trepanier. The clerk 
was instructed by council to 
write to the Highways Depart- ' 
ment asking them if - an early 
start on the street lights is pos
sible.

A plan was received from 
School Board District 23 stat
ing their wishes regarding the 
lots they wished designated as 
school lots. A motion was pas
sed by council that “The Mu
nicipality will turn over to the 
school hoard, lots 1, 2, 3, 4 11 
12 and the south portions of 
lots 7 and 8 with the provision 
of a legal contract stating that 
if at any time the aforesaid 
property, and huilding.s should 
no longer be required for a 
school, it will revert back to 
the Peachiand municipality. 
This agreement is to be regis
tered and all legal costs of this 
transfer are to be born by 
School District 23.

A report was made by coun
cillor Clements on the present 
road works, stating thatithe 800 
tons of gravel which will still 
be needed on Princeton Ave. is 
already stockpiled, and esti
mates are being sought on the 
different road surface mixes, 
these..will come up..for council’s 
consideration at a future date.

Mr. C. C. Whinton-attended' 
council with a revised plan of 
his proposed subdivision. This 
plan, which has ' been drawn 
up by'' the regional planning 
board takes in all the Whinton 
property and consists of 30 lots. 
Council approved in principle 
the new master plan providing 
for 50 ft. roads on the subdivi

be construct- 
government

standards.
Mr. Whinton also brought up 

the matter of Princeton Avenue 
as it borders his property. 
There had been a change of 
the road at this point in 1935 
when the,former owner of the 
lots, Mr. and Mrs. Trimble 
were paid by council for this 
land, but this was not register
ed an dthe road at present is 
still in C. O. Whinton’s title. 
Reeve Thwaite told C. O. Whin 
ton that the matter woul'/ have 
council at a later date.

A bill for the crushing of

sion which must 
ed tomeet all

YOUR RED CROSS IS

+ SERVING
TODAY +

READYFQRTi

The Corporation of 
The District of Summerland

PUBLIC NOTICE
Re: Zoning By-law No. 1016

PUBLIC NOTICE Is lieroby given that a Public 
Hearing will be held in the Municipal Office, Summer- 
land, B.C. at 7500 p.m. on Tuesday, May 24th, 1066 on 
proposed By-law N(»s. 1087 and 1088 to consider the 
following amendments to the Zoning By-law.

(1) That Lot 31, District Lot 508, Osoyoos Division 
Yale District, Plan 375, be rezoned from G-2 Small 
Holdings to R-1, Single Family Residential Zone,

(2) To permit a reduction of residential zone lot width 
or depth under certain circumstances.

(3) To standardize building set-back minimum require
ments in the Residential Zones.

All persons whose property will be affected by such 
Zoning By-laws may appear in poarson or by Attorney 
or by Petition. A copy of pronosod By-law Nos, 1087 
may be scon at the Municipal Office, Including P 
Dated at Summerland, B.C. this Oth day of May,

Plans. 
1066.

0. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

rootiiigs io be poured for 
PeacMaud4dntiii1^al Irojeci
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visit in our town. This was tab-
.1x1- X-. i -1 _____ *" X j until more details are av-At the Centennial Committee a; ,.jj,^ Jaqksoi^^ reported on a ailable

gravel was discussed. The gra
vel is stockpiled for use on 
Princeton Ave. and other mu
nicipal roads. The clerk was 
instructed to write to the con
tractor that his bill will.be paid 
in monthly installments of $750 
starting in June.

A letter was read from peo
ple who are considering mak
ing their homes in Peachiand. 
The Reeve stated that letters 
of this sort are received quite 
regularly. Something to plan 
for in the future, would be a 
brochure, put out by the coun
cil of our municipality, to send 
to any potential residents.

A revised plan was received 
from H. Goldman on his sub
division of lot 19 on Beach Ave. 
As this now complies with 
council’s minimum acre lot 
to be gone into very thorough
ly by council and Mr. Whinton 
would be asked to confer’ with 
regulations it was given appro
val in principle by council.

A letter from Mr. D; Kroaker ’ 
requested permission to park a 
house trailer behind his garage 
for living quarters,' hooked up 
to septic tank and water from 
the garage. Council declined 
permission as this property' is 
zoned commercial and munici
pal by-laws do not allow house 
trailers anywhere except on a 
very temporary basis.

A letter from the secretary 
of the community Fall Pair 
commitee asked if more chairs 
could be made available in the 
Athletic.Hall, and if the,com
mittee could use council cham
bers for meetings during the 
summer. Council tabled the 
matter of chairs, and instruct
ed the clerk to reply that the 
committee would be granted 
use of chambers for meetings, 
on a temporary basis, until the 
old Baptist Church had been 
renovated and as long .as a 
councillor was in atendance.

meeting May 11 it was report
ed that work is proceeding sa
tisfactory on Peachland’s cen
tennial project. Concrete is ex
pected to be poured for the 
footings this week.

Chairman I. Jackson said 
that the sale of Centennial Me
dallions is going well. A new 
nutlet for Kouvonirs and adver
tising has been found at the 
Kingisher Manna owned by - R. 
Downie.

A decision was held as to 
whether decorations will be 
put up this ye’ar or next year. 
The decision has been left to 
K. Domi and Mrs. A. Kopp, the 
committee in charge of decor
ations. .1

PEACHLAND
By BRENDA DAVIES

PEACHLAND -- Newcom
ers to our community are Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher. They are 
staying at Todd’s Tent To^n, 
while waiting for completion 
of their new home on Bluewa- 
ters.

Guests at the home of: Mrs. , 
L. B. Eulks this weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Jbe Bennett'.andi-
Mr.” arid 'Mrs; ' Gordon Bennett 
from Burnaby... v v "

Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Redstone last 
week were Mr. Redstone’s sis
ters. Mrs. J. Suttis, North Van
couver, and Mrs. Hudson from 
Kelowna.

Friends and neighbours will 
he glad to know that E. (Slim) 
Chilholm is now home again 
after his stay in Penticton Hos
pital.

Reeve and Mrs. Harold 
Thwaite drove to Vernon Fri
day to be present at the open
ing of Vernon’s new .Civic Cen
tre. After an interesting, and 
enjoyable day they attended 
the Civic banquet held in the 
Legion Hall.

meeting with the council and 
made a suggestion that the 
committee arrange to have a 
calendar of events for Pea..ch- 
land made up arid displ^ed iri 
local business places for the 
convenience of visitors and re
sidents. •

The matter was discussed of
xiivxLiiig tiitr Vintage v./'aia*'
van which will be in the valley 
on July 4th, to stop for a short

The committee has located 
is, arid possibly 20 residents 
who will be able to qualify for 
the provincial, pioneer medal. 
Forms are being distributed to 
all concerned. The visit of the 
Centennial Caravan will take 
place-,May x28th' .;in Peachiand. 
Please (put a .'mote on your ;cal- 
endar and ddri’t fail to take all 
the -farriily on this trip into the 
past. 'A

[

AUf^ltedmuifri^etmtsohilarshl^l^arese^anilblgt^
whb' have completed uriiVersity^'ejwahce^and-ai'ri^ 
ested in finding a career in the chiropractic profession.
A four-year residence course at the Canadian Memorial 
Chiropractic College In Toronto leads to a degree as a 
Doctor of Chiropractic. For information please write:

CHIROPRACTORS ASSOCIATION OF B.C.
535 WEST.GEqRGIA STREET j - VANCOUVER 2. B.C.

‘ y’-yh- tf A
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From The Back Files...
51 YEARS AGO

The home of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Bate
man 2376 Seventh Avenue West was the 
scene of a very pretty wedding on Wednes
day afternoon at four o’clock when their 
second daughter. Miss Mamie Bateman was 
united in marriage to Mr. George Lloyd 
McWilliams of Summerland, B.C., eldest son 
of Mr. G. A. McWilliams. About forty guests 
were present to witness the ceremony, which 
was performen by Rev. H. F. Waring, of the 
Kitsilano Baptist Church. The rooms were 
tastefully decorated with palms and Ivy, to
gether with roses and carpations.

Entering through the back door of 
Dawnton’s Meat Store, a burglar or burglars 
evidently amateur, stole two or three pieces 
of bacon, a dressed chicken, and a few eggs 
one night last week.

Among the Canadian casualties publish
ed from Ottawa early this week, J. A. C. Ken
nedy was reported as one or the wounded. 
Kennedy was among the first to enlist from 
Summerland, and went to the front with the 
first batch of reinforcements to the Patri- 
ceas. : :

Miss Helen Mutch, one of those w h o 
participated in the play “Freezing a Mother- 
in-law”, last Monday night, .spent Tuesday 
here with Miss Clay.

Wm. Hall, formerly a student at Okan- 
agan College, and who has been working-

with Messrs. C. D. Denton, and D. H. McIn
tosh on their ranch, has returned to his 
home in Calgary. Mr. Hall lost a brother in 
the recent battle of Cypress.

Miss Dancer has purchased the G.J.C. 
White property at the. foot of College Hill 
and is expected to arrive home from the 
south early in June.

J. B. M. Barnum, who succeeded as ac
countant with the Bank of Montreal, E. T. 
O. Rush, when he enlisted has himself joined 
the ranks. Mr. Barnum left here for Nelson 
on Monday for the purpose of enlisting. His 
position on the bank staff has been filled by 
Mr. J. Galt, who for a few months about four 
years ago, held the same position during the 
temporary absence of Mr. Suckling. Mr. Galt 
comes here from Spokane and will he joined 
later by his wife and child. They will reside 
in the Anderson cottage now occupied by 
Mrs. Hanington.

Rev. H. A. Solly of Summerland con
ducted a baptismal on Wednesday in Peach- 
land........... ,
First Cherries shipped from Peachiand

Cherries in May! Peachiand no doubt 
takes the honors again this season for open
ing the cherry season. The first shipments 
were made from that point on Saturday last 
week when a consignment was sent to Van
couver and.a small quantity was also sold to 
the C.P.R. dining service.

LETTER
.-I

Appreciation
expressed

Review, Summerland 
Dear Mr. Bergh:

On ■ behalf of the Summer- 
land Teacher’s Association. I 
would like to thank you for 
publishing the stories and 
poems written by the pupils of 
Summerland Secondary, Mac- 
Donald and Trout Creek 
Schools during Education 
iVeek.

‘The children enjoyed seeing 
their creative work publicized 
and I am sure that the parents 
enjoyed reading., them.

M. F. Ruvis, Secretary 
Summerland Teachr’s 

Association

LET'S GET NEWSY

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harwood of 
Victoria are visiting their daur 
ghter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eric Smith. -

☆ >r ☆ ,
Mrs. A. Ellis of Vancouver is 

visiting Mrs. O; M. AVasley and 
Misses Muriel and V i o 1 e t 
Banks.

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Morgan 

and daughter Anthea and Jen
nifer spent the weekend in 
Vancouver.

★ ★' A . . ■ • • .
Guests of, Mr. and Mrs Ewart 

WoolliantS’" are her sister, Mrs. 
Jean King of Vancouver and 
Dr. and Mrs. Harry Gannon of 
Abbostford. '

Dr. and Mrs. James Moyer of 
Geneva, New York visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Kitson 1 a s t 
week.

☆ ☆ ☆
Mrs. J. P. C. Atwood was in 

Kamloops on Friday.
, ^ jf. Jt

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Logan, Trout Creek, is their 
son-in-law, daughter and fam- 
ily> S’Sgt. and Mrs. AVm. H. 
mil of Albuquerque, New Me
xico. S’Sgt. Hill has been post
ed to Viet Nam for one year 
and leaves June ,1st. Mrs. Hill, 
Timothy and Steven will i^eside 
in Trout Creek until his return. 

,★ ., ★ ' ★ '
Mrs. Peggy Howe is a patient 

in the Penticton Hospital.

In his stand on the farm la
bor que.stion the Hon. Frank 
Richter is embracing the same 
kind of philosophy as, that of 
Willard Wirtz, United States 
secretary of Tabor.

For two years ■ (and maybe 
longer) Mr. Wirtz tried to stop 
the annual movement of Mexi
can farm workers (Braceros) 
across the border into Califor
nia, Florida, and other south
ern states.

Every year thousands of 
these Mexican workers came 
into the United States to work 
in the huge vegetable fields 
and orchards that characterize 
the farming industry in Cali
fornia and Florida.

They did not earn high wa
ges, but neither did they work 
for peanuts, and at the end of 
the season they returned to 
their homes with money in their 
pockets — money they had no 
way of warning in their own 
country.

Wirtz believed the Braceros 
were taking farm jobs that 
could be filled by unemployed 
Americans, and he succeeded 
in getting legislation passed to 
keep out all Braceros starting 
with the year 1964.

Vegetable growers who had 
come to depend upon the Bra
ceros protested so vigorously 
that the dealine on the Brace
ros was set back 12 months.

It went into effect in 1965, 
which turned out to be a year 
of confusion, frustration, and 
uncertainty on the farm labor 
front. I

ill many areas Mr. Wirtz’ ef
fects to supply American labor 
failed to meet the require
ments of the farmers. There 

not enough workers avail
able; inexperieiiced help was 
I 1'^ lo do the job properly 
and in the alloted time; there 

, was a rapid turnover of per
sonnel as uncrained and lazy 
workers drifted from one point 

. to another looking ■ for some
thing easy; there were many 
cases of heavy crop losses

c-Get Mor

CAR...
For Your

MONEY...
From Loewen's

'65 Ford $2795
Fairlane 4-dbbr st’wagon, 
V-8, auto. . '

'65 Paris'ne $3095
2 dr, H.T., V-8, Auto.,P.S. 
P.B.

'65 Pontiac $3495
Parisienne, Conv., V-8, . 
Auto., P.S., P.B.

'64 Dodge $1895
Sed., 6-cyl., Standard

'63 Acadian $1795
st’wagon, V-8, Auto.

'63 Rambler $1695
Classic 660, 6.cyl.

'60Volksw'n $795
Very clean car

TRUCKS

'62 Volks. $1259
Window van, ideal for 
camping

'59 Inter'nol $795
Pick-up

'57 Dodge $695
PIck.up

LOEWEN
Pontiac Buiek Ltd.

, 4M MAIN ST, 
PINTICTON, Ph. m-Ult

Pa PSoiIao-uo uiris
We don’t have 

We do have some real good 
1957 - 1958 models at

REAL SAVINGS

1958 Pontiac 
1958 Chevrolet 
1958 Chevrolet 
1958 Chevrolet

$895
- $795
- $ 695
- $895

1957 Ford Hardtop - $695 
1957 Chevrolet - - $695 
1957 Chevrolet - - $695 
1957 Meteor - - $695 
1957 Chevrolet - - $795 
1957 Pontiac Hardtop $895

New 19^ Cars?
Wo have them in all colours and sizes 

and you name your terms.

SEE
Sales Manager, Gary Slater

Grove Motors
Penticton 

OFFERS YOU
QUALITY - SERVICE 

THE FINEST IN NEW & USED CARS

through lack of harvest la’oor.
The United States seerelary 

of labor stubbornly held out 
against the pleas of farm or
ganizations to allow the im
portation of Braceros to help 
save the crops, but finally was 
forced to give in by allowing 
entry of a limited number.

Mr. Richter is quoted as hav
ing said there is sufficient un
employed manpower in Canada 
to meet farm needs if workers 
are moved from one part of 
the country to another.

I don’t question for a mom
ent that Mr. Richter is abso
lutely right, just as Mr. Wirtz 
\vas .right on the same point as 
applied to his country.

But is the unemployment 
scheme any more likely to suc
ceed in Canada than in the 
United States? I don’t think so, 
as far as. the -Okanagan fruit 
industry is concerned unless 
we can enlist large groups of 
workers .such as Hutterites 
from Alberta or Indians from 
central or coastal areas.

Urban dwelling unemployed 
have no inducement to come 
here .for the wages we are of
fering', today (even though 
some of them are not worth it) 
and we cannot afford to pay 
more money until we can in
crease the net returns to the 
grower.

LET'S GET NEWSY . . .
Keith Bergh was in the hos

pital over the. weekend for a 
checkup.

^
Dr. Wilf Evans and J. T. Gar- 

raway of Peachiand are in Ed
monton this week competing 
in Regional Bridge play.

Arnold Logan is a patient in 
the Summerland Hospital, as is 
Val Tripp, who is undergoing 
tests.

LILAC DAY SPECIALS . . .

OFF
Furniture - Lamps' Paints

WATCH FOR OTHER UN ADVERTISED
SPECIALS

ENTER YOUR SALES SLIP FOR 
FOR GIANT WINDFALL DRAW

SUNNERLAHD HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Summerland

Lilac Day 
Specials

loff
on

Men's
SPORT JACKETS

*
Summer Weight

Men's and Bay's 
CASUAL 

JACKETS

Men's and Bay's 
SPORT SHIRTS

Boy's
SPORT JACKETS 

14 to 18 years

- Many Other Store Specials --
Lucky tlckots with ovory purchnso

Laidlaw & Co.
in4-1600 Siimmerlantl

SPECIAL ANNODNCEMENT
Do you believe funeral costs are excessive?

Are you interested in Memorial Funeral Ssrvices 
with either Cremation or Burial?

Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL
■vvilhoui obligation.

We Believe Our Prices To Be The Lowest in the Interior 
And Our Services Leave Nothing To Be Desired.

Memorial Cremation Service —
including Transportation and casket. No 
Additional Charges Necessary) .................

Memorial Funeral Service —
Including Transportation And Casket. (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING GRAVE $150.00

OUR AIM: To render the finest Funeral Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive 
Funeral Chapel

ROSELAWN FUNERAL CHAPEL

$175.00

996 Main St.
Frank Richardson

Dial 492-8111
.Directors

Penticton, B.C.
Les Wiliams

For
LILAC
DAY

A PLASTIC PATIO TABLE
Regular $3.75

On Saturday only $2.98
Light Weight — Will not rust, scratch

or fade.

REMEMBER - WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF GARDENING 

EQUIPMENT.

Tickets for the Windfall Draw with every purchase.

FARM & GARDEN SUPPLY
494-3806 Summerland

LILAC SAVINGS AT

Powell Beach
Plaza

IN OUR SUPERMARKET
Lowney’s Campfire

-^Marshmallows 3 pkgs. $1
White Rock

^ Canned Pop 10 for $1
Nabob, 15 oz.

-jlr Beans in Sauce 2 tins 29c
McCormicks

Cookies - - - 3 pkgs. 99c
Heinz, 11 oz.

Tomato Catsup 2 for 45c
SPORTSMEN'S CAFE OFFERS

Milkshakes................................... 19c
Hot Dogs...............................................  12c

FREE bottle of pop served with every 
delicious Hamburger

AT POWELL BEACH TEXACO
ABSOLUTELY FREE!...
With every purchase of gasoline, we will punch a card 
provided by us to the amount of gas you got to the near
est dollar. (You may have received one in the mall). 
When you have purchased a total of $35.00 worth of 
Texaco gasoline, we will give you, ABSOLUTELY 
FREE,
A complete four-piece .setting of imported English 
Ironstone breakfast ware in the Blue Knlglit Ivy 
Pattern.
So if you are tired of matching cats and coupons, gas up 
hero and get something extra.

DURING LILAC DAY, SATURDAY, 
WE WILL HAVE FREE POPSICLES 
FOR CHILDREN OF PARENTS WHO 
PURCHASE $3.00 OR MORE AT OUR 
SERVICE STATION.

“AccoNSorles for the Motorist niul Camper” 
COMPLETE FRONT END SERVICE 

Food Market and Cafe 494-1 »n5 
Texaco Service 404-1334



A CHRISTIAN MESSAGE

WE THE PEOPLE
By Rev. Norman Taiinar

A certain preacher preached 
on the recognition of friends in 
Heaven, and during the follow
ing w’eek this letter came to 
him: “Dear Sir, I should be 
very obliged il you could make 
it convenient to preach to your 
congregation on the recogni
tion of friends on earth, as I 
h a V e been coming to your 
church for nearly six montlirs, 
and nobodj' has taken anj’’ no
tice of me yet.”

Comment: Note that it is 
“your congregation” and the 
pronoun ‘•rno”.

'file same “./-ek another lot- 
came to “Dear Sir,- I

hr.'.-;'f-'-an atten.di':'; this church 
ofi ■;>!(< r- for ten years
uno oai' ' *’ne I corre the uslior 
greets aiU) welcome-^ me as if 
I isad 1, ’ a!tended before. I 

' --ine at Christmas and 
Easier and a couple of other 
times, and support the church 
financially. How'ever, if I am 
to be welcomed each time like 
a stranger I will go elsewhere 
■and cease my financial support. 
P-S. have not yet received 
my receipt for the $5.00 I gave 
last year.”

Comment: Note that it IS

BUSINESS AND 
PII0FESSIONAL DIRECTORY

;LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe' 
Akitf

insurance agencies
North Victoria Road 

SUMMERLAND
All Lines of Insurance _

Representing the Travelers 
Insurance Companies

Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEONARD'S 
fnsuronce Agency
• Generallnsurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment.

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — 494-7881 

Summerland

fast RELIABLE

trucking
SERVICE

We Car* - Carry Any 
Load Anywhere-

READI-MIX . - GRAVEL 
SAND . TOPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3856

In Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPER-T SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discount on orders 
oyer $5.

PHONE 494-4^01

The Book Nook
334 Main Street 

PENTICTON.

The Southern Okanagan’s 
Leading Gift & Book Shop

Bort St Dor/ Ftoseborough

Marjoy's Fashions
for the

Style 'conscious Women

V'ii
ir arkdale 66

For All Your 
Motoring Needs

OPEN 8:00 A.M. 

TO 10:00 P.M.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Appliances

(next to Credit Union)
• Install & Rapair
• Work Guarantaad
• Spaelalixing In Salat

TVs & RADIOS—III makes 
TAPE RECORDERS 

RECORD PLAYERS
404-5831 Sumimerland

Hirtle & Spark
B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

Affiliated With

Interior 
Engineering 
Services Ltd.

CentulHng Bnglnaars
1470 Wafar 8t. Ph. 742-2614 

KELOWNA, E.C,

THE VILLAGE INN 
GIFT SHOP
HOOKED RUOS, 

SWEATER,
HANDICRAFTS, TOYS 

IMPORTED WOOL.

summerland'
404-2081

SummBrUind Eevleti

TU RVEY^S 
Furniture Ltd.

COMPLETE LINE OP 
HOME FURNIIHINOS 
AND APPLIANCIf

Kalewna
7624826

*^Vour Home of 
PertonmUEfld Bervlea”

T E E N 
PULSE

“this church” and the pronoun

Epilogue; The next Sunda.v 
the Preacher preached on the 
recognition of friends in Hell.

Closing Comment: The 
Church does not “put on” a 
service on Sundays in order to 
attract individual outsiders to 
Christianity, or to satisfy an 
individual’s longing for recog
nition, or to have a good “takel’. 
its services are its corporate 
acts of worship ,and Christians 
come as members of a Body 
to offer common prayer and 
praise as a congregation in the 
Church of Jesus Christ.

It follows, therefore, that 
wliat w'e do w' h e n we go to 
Church is n o t to offer our 
prayer and praises as individu
al men and women, with no
thought of any relation to the 
rest of the body of worship
pers. Public worship is the 
Christian fellowship —the 
Church-at-worship. It is tile 
Church at family prayers, not 
the act of a collection of inde
pendent individuals, and to ab
sent ourselves from that act is 
to withdraw ourselves from an 
act that is really obligatory -up
on us as members of the fam
ily.

By

GORDON
STENNER

QUESTION: What is your 
opinion of teenagers “necking" 
on a date? —SIXTEEN

ANSWER: DEAR SIJTEEN! 
Most competent youth advisors 
are quick to point out that deep 
trouble often follows from ’pet
ting’. More bluntly, kissing and 
intimate embracing are natur
al preludes to more serious in
timacies. I am not talking about 
a casual, goodnight kiss after a 
date.

Indiscriminate, passionate 
love-making is dangerous, psy
chologically and physically, 'rhe 
sex urge is never stronger than 
in the teen years. Some. girls 
feel they must “pay” for the 
good time they’ve enjoyed on a 
date. The pay expected is to 
allow herself to be kissed, pet
ted, squeezed, fondled and 
sometimes mauled.

God has built into the bodies 
of . fellows and girls a most won
derful gift! That gift is a deli
cately adjusted sexual mechan
ism. When certain caresses are 
indulged in the sexual mechan
ism is set in motion.

Some teens say “Well, eve
rybody’s doing it, so it’s okay’. 
The fact is EVERYBODY IS 
NOT doing it .!! Thousands of 
dedicated teenagers are dedi
cated to living clean, pure and 
wholesome lives. I have NEVER 
met a young man yet wlio has 
purpose and clear goals in life 
who wants his future wife to be 
“soiled”.. Nor a girl, concerning 
her future husband. I walked 
into a depai-tment store recent-

Keep house 
in good repair
All homes whether built of 

stone or of wood will eventually 
deteriorate. But the rate of de
terioration can be greatly re
garded if the homeowner looks 
after his property and keeps it 
in good repair. A house that 
has been neglected for a few 
years will begin to look shabby, 
even though , it was originally 
well built. '

A forty-year old hpuse that 
has been well lookbd after may 
be in a better state of preser
vation than a house built only 
ten years back but that has been 
allowed to run down. A fresh 
coat of paint should be applied 
to exterior wood trimming and 
wood siding when it begins to 
show signs of peeling. Cracks 
in masonry walls should be 
checked without delay. They 
may mean an adnormal settling 
of the foundation at some 
point.

If a leak develops in the roof 
it should be repaired immedi
ately, Excessive moisture is re
sponsible for much of the det
erioration that takes place in 
the wood and metal parts of a 
house. Inside -the house conden
sation in the form of water 
droplets on, the walls or wind
ows is a sign of excessive mois- 

^ condition often brought 
about by improper ventilation.

Interior paint isurfaces should 
also be refreshed occasionally 
as a preservative measure A 
wet basement floor may mean 
■that the drain tiles around the 
base of the house have become 
clogged. Door locks and hinges 
and window balances should be 
kept in good working order and 
nail.s or screws that have work
ed loose should be made secure, 
A house that is well kept Is not 
only a greater source of satis- 
faction to those who make it 
their home but adds to the pres-
hood°^ "®‘Shbour-

WE GO
TO WORK FAST 
. . DO IT RIGHT!

Call Uf Whan You Notd 
PLUMBINO or HBATINO 

Inatallatlena or ropaira* 
Raly on ui to do fha lob 
right with . . .
STANDARD SANITARY 
and CRANE FIXTURES, 

INOLI8 APPLIANCES and 
AUTOMATIC WASHERS,

MORGAN'S 
Flumbing & 

Hfoting
410 Main at. Penticton 

Phono 4024010,

Local university students 
to spend summer in research /

Working alongside scientists at the Research Station 
every summer are a number of University students who are 
interested in the science of agriculture^
This year there are eight, and 

six of thme had much of their 
schooling in the Okanagan.

David Lane of Summerland, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. A.
Lane, has come from UBC and
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Soils department under Dr. J. 
L. Mason. Brian Wiebe of Cas- 
tlegar, who atends Notre Dame 
University at Nelson, is also 
working in the Soils section.

In the Fruit Processing de
partment, and working under 
Dr. D. R. MacGregor, will be 
Linda Beveridge of Richmond. 
She attends UBC.

ly. On the counter there were 
some “soiled” items. A sign 
read ‘Greatly reduced in price!’ 
Play it smart!

The Bible says, “Flee youth
ful lusts”. God has great res
pect for the dignity and happi
ness of every . teen! Warnings 
against adultery, unclean think
ing, impure desires, and youth
ful lust are given in the best 
interest of every teenager!

Dating is a preparation for 
MARRIAGE! Happy marriages 
are built upon mutual respect 
for each other before marriage,- 
and the wise teen will'not for
feit his or her future happiness 
for a few moments of sexual 
pleasure.

wil be working in the vege
tables and ornamentals depart
ment with Dr. L. G. Denby and 
his staff.

Another Summerland boy 
Richard Randall wil be working
IIT f I’l O /-kl rxrf«««. lacTLiiaOii
where Dr. H. F. Madsen is in 
charge. Richard is a UBC stu
dent and is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. -Randall.

Working in the Pomology 
section with Dr. D. V. Fisher 
and his staff will be Lee Moyls, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Moils, also of Summerland and 
a UBC student.

From Penticton, Elizabeth 
Cannings and Sandra Cameron, 
both of whom attend UBC, will 
be working on the Plant Path
ology section and Animal 
Science section respectively 
under Dr. M. F. Welsh and Dr. 
J. E. Miltimore.

T. E. McDonald of Oliver has 
come from UBC to -^ork in the

CHURCH SERVICES

LILAC DAY SPECIALS
■ at. -

FISHER'S SHOE STORE
- IN SUMMERLAND

Women’s washable 
elastked casuals 

Regular—:--------$3.85

$2.49
Women’s 

folding slippers

Women’s white 
laced to toe 

runners.

UA9
Women’s White flats, 

straps,-ties and slip-ons. 
Regular to $5.95

$2.95-$3.95
made by Hewetson, Regular $7 50

A' Oxfords and Gores 1^.95

BUA4MERLAND
UNITED

CHURCH

R«v. P. K. Louie, 
Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE 
11:00 ajm. Morning Worship 
9:30 a.att. Sunday Scibool 

11:00 a.m. Beginners Dept.
Let us worship the Lord.In 

the beauty of holiness.

St. Stephen's 
Anglican Church

May 22 —Sun. after Ascension
8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
11 a.m. Morning Prayer

. ☆ ■ ☆ ☆
, Visit of the Bishop of Koote

nay, Edward Scott, D.D.
Sun., May 29 7:30 p.m. 

Confirmation
Mon., May 30 6:30 p.m. Mens 
Dinner. Speaker: Bishop Scott.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemblies 

of Canada)
Pastor: Rev. J. R. Goughian

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 a.m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Gospel Service

Wed. 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 
and Prayer

Friday 7:30 p.m. Young People
Welcome to the church that 

ministers the old fashioned 
gospel in these modern days. 
Where will you spend eternity?

Phon« 494-8248

Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVICES 
11:00 a.m. Morning Service 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 
Wednesday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
9:45 a.m. Simday School

Pastor: Rev. Frank W. 
Haskins, M.A„ B.Th.

THE.FREE
METHOp:ST

CHURCH
Pastor — Gordon Stenner 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ...................  9:45
Catacomb Chapel .......... 10:00
Morning Worship .......... 11:00
The word IF? 
anual for Survival!
Evening Service ................ 7:00
New Christians Glass .... 8:08
FRIDAY
Youth' Challenge ...............  6:29
Dating the right person! 
Christian Olympic Youth .7:30 

(at H. S. Gym)
Phone 494-5851

Housewives Club
Every second Tues. 2:30 p.nf

Men's Club
Every second Tuesday 7 p.!m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
(Trout Creek)

Pastor M. Schultz, Ph. 494-8373
Simday School 9:15 am
Morning Worship___ 11 a.m;
Evening Fellowship — 7:30 pm 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study _____ ______ 7:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome.

CGrniyal
of Values

MAGIC-HUE
INTERIOR LATEX

Interior Latex. Save ...____ _
Save $2;48 per gal. First quality 
latex paint. Large assortment of 

colours. Stock up and save,
$5.88 per gal.

PICNIC
ICE FACKS

“Vacucel” insulated ice 
chest with deluxe basket-type 

carrying handle.
only $3.99

BARBECUE
WITH CORDLESS MOTOR 

Cook anywhere and up to 12 hrs. 
on one flashlight battery.

Special $14.88

Choose from 10 modern design fences that ore easy 'h> build

The 'Rustic' $7.65
3’ 6” high, 10 ft. section 

10 ft. section

'Boslcetweave'   $3.9^
10 ft. section

'Patio Privacy'......$9.20
10 ft. section

'Criss-Cross' • $4.45
9’ 6” section

'Rail Fence'.........$5.15
^ 10 ft. section

'Picket'...................$5.35
10 FT. SECTION

Beamiful pre-finished Panels for the Home 
Cifation Woodgrains California Bedwood

4

Pro-finished Walnut

Extremely durable surface makes it ideal $^ .99 
for rumpas room.

4x8 exquisite walnut panels, prefinished $ 
and ready to install — 9.88

Special low price on imported Redwood in $ft.88 
assorted widths, Fast and easy to install

iiy

4x8 V-grooved panels with painted sha- $ Ji .29 
dow line. 4

Decorate 
your Home

Hanging 
Flower Baskets

as.......... ........ ......$1.00

Flower Planters

SCREEN DOORS
Deluxe Soolmastor
Aluminum Doors

Well constructed with many built- 
in features, main frame full • 

weather-stripped

$31A4
only 12.50

Trellis
8 ft. trellis  .......... ............$2.00
6 ft. fan trellie................ $1.20

Well constructed wooden screen 
doors, complete with all hardware. 

Keep bugs out.

$8.95
LONG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES LTD.

Real Savings...
Linoleum

FLOOR TILE 
Spec. 9e eo.

Flintkoto
FLOOR TILE
choice of 5 colors

lOVie eo.

FEAT MOSS
i 1}........-  ---------  SS.50
« cii. ft.................... ... $3.10

PHONE 4984307 FOB QUALITY & SAVINGS 
1S73 Falrvlow Road, Penticton
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North feafyrod 
of WJ. meeting

An interesting program on Northern Canada featured 
the regular meeting of the Summerland Women’s Institute 
held Friday afternoon at the Anglican parish hall.

The citizenshiu committee, —:----- ;■------------------------------ —
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The Summerland Horticultural Society met on Monday, 
May 16th in the Parish Hall at 8 p.m.

Mr. Harold Barritt, Superin- can be disqualified.

BOWLING
By Ron Kostelniok

__ The Women's League came
to an end and league winners 
were the Snappin' .Dragons.
Sho-Drops finished in th^ run
ner-up s p o t ■ with Bleedin’ 
Hearts and Carnations in the 
3 and 4 spots respectively.

After the first three games, 
Snappin’ Dragons h e 1 d a 62 
point lead on Carnations and 
wound up with a 115 pointy edge 
on Sno-Drops to win the champ 
ionship. After the end of the 
first three games, Snappin’ 
Dragons' had 2138 points; Car
nations had 2076; Sno-Drops 
had 2068; and Bleedin’ Hearts 
had 2041. After the last^'three 
roll-offs were complete d, the 
final results were Snappin’ Dra 
gons 4272; Sno-Drops 4157; 
Bleedin’ Hearts 4130; and Car
nations 4015.

In the COUPLES LEAGUE, 
the 4-It’s jumped into first spot 
ahead of CFRN and Bottoms - 
Up. Phantoms rem.ained in the 
basement with 3 points. Here 
are the results of last week’s 
actions: •
The 4-Its .
CPRN _____

, Bottoms Up
Dead Ends .... ..............
Robert _____________

12
10
10
9
7
7
6
3

Left Overs _____________
G-2 L -_______ __________
Phantoms ______________

High single: Ev Spelshurg 
264; Shane Mahalick 300;
High three: Ev Spelshurg 675; 

Shane Mahalick 665.

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald an(i.Mrs. 
Vera Barrs, presented a panel 
of eight members giving re
ports of conditions and achieve 
ments of the native people in 
the Northwest Territories and 
the Yukon. Women’s Institutes 
were organized in Northern 
Canada in 1960 and have made 
good progress.

During the business session 
letter of thank was read frorn 
Mrs. Vera Barrs for cards sent 
to her while she was in hospi
tal, also letters of thanks from 
the Crippled Children’s Hospi
tal for a donation, from the 
Centennial Committee for a 
donation and from the Solari
um at Victoria for used postage 
stamps.

A tea to plan work for the 
variety sale will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
May 27th at 2:30. If transporta
tion is needed call Mrs. J. L. 
Brown or Mrs. E. O. White.

Women’s magazines, especi
ally those with patterns for 
sewing or handwork are need
ed to send to the Fort Provi
dence Institute and members 
are asked to bring such maga
zine to the June meeting.

Miss Ruth Dale distributed 
wool to be made into baby 
shirts and children’s cardigans 
for the Unitarian Service Com
mittee. Wool and patterns may 
be obtained from Miss Dale 
who hopes to make a shipment 
in June.

Resolutions which will come 
up at the Provincial Conven
tion June 6 - 9 in Vancouver 
were considered and the dele
gates, Mrs. Barrs instructed 
how to vote.

Following the program tea 
was served by Mrs MacDonald,

Mrs. Barrs and Mrs. W.R. Pow
ell.

Attendance down for 
community supper

PEACHLAND — At the 
meeting May 9 of the Peach- 
land United Church, Mrs. W. 
Dunkin reported a rather dis
appointing number of people 
attended the community sup
per. This year about 125 were 
served compared with over 200 
last year.

Vice-president, Mrs. J, Enns, 
chaii’ed the meeting in the ab
sence of president Mrs. L. B. 
MacPherson and the matter of 
catering to the Masons dance 
was discussed. It was tenta
tively decided to do this cater
ing provided a price can be 
mutually agreed upon.

A report was given by Mrs. 
J. Khalenbach on the sale of 
U. C. W. cookbooks. These are 
going very well' though there 
are a few still on hand. The 
next meeting of this group was 
arranged for June 8th at 8 p.m.

Lightning moves 30,000 times 
times as fast as a bullet.

I

TAKE OUT 
A

SUBSCRIPTION
Wonf fo know what is going on in 

your town?
There is one painless way of doing

this.
Use the handy coupon below ond 

we will put you on the mailing list for o 
copy of the REVIEW.

Wo Iinvo now oxpniidod our nows covorngo to 
covor tho districts from Summorlnnd to Wostbnnk.

Koop up with your local nows and community 
promotions. Your correspondents will wclcomo you.

FOR LESS THAN 5e PER WEEK

$2.50 per year
Please Clip and mall.

Please enter my name on your mailing list for 
....................ycar(8).

Enclosed please find $................. for........... yoor(s)
subscription to;

The Review 
Summerlond, B.'C.

Name ... 

Address

tendent of Parks for the City 
of Penticton w^as the featured 
speaker. Mr. Barritt is an au
thority on ornamental flower
ing crab apples and has recent
ly had an article in Western 
Homes magazine. He spoke on 
ornamental trees and ever
greens.

A plant sale was held featur
ing rooted chrysanthemums. ■ 
Miss D. Tait contributed further 
tips on showing flowers. These 
should prove valuable to those 
showing at the Fall Fair and 
other exhibitions.

1. Must be at their best stage 
and in good condition.

2. Color must be good for va
riety. '

3. Stems must be stiff and 
strong enough to hold the flow
ers up without support.

4. Foliage should be clean 
and of good color.

5. Size should conform to va
riety of flower, hot stunted or 
overgrown.

6. There should be no blem
ishes on" flowers' or' foliage.

7. Where there, are two or 
more flowers called for try to 
have them of an even'size. Mix
ed sizes is a count against.

8. Read the class list, if a-cer
tain number of flowers are cal
led for make sure there , a r..e 
that many, no more and no less. 
Wrong number will disqualify 
an entry even if it is tops for 
everything, else.

9. Disbudded means one flow 
er to a stem and one only, no 
side shoots.

10. Make sure your entry 
card is with your entry, or it

11. If a class calls for 6 stem.s 
of a flower it means it can 
have several flowers to,, the 
stem but if just 6 of something 
is called for it means one flow
er to a stem.

12. Pick' flowers when it is 
cool and condition them to lE^;t 
longer. Booklets can be bought 
to tell of various ways to con
dition flowers.

13. Be sure to read your class 
lists carefully.

The Parlour Show for May 
will include Class 1, 6 tulips. 
Class 2, 6 narcissus (short trum 
pet); Class 3, a competition of 
rockery plants; Class 4, an ar- 
rangenaent of spring flowers. 
The last two classes are to see 
if members remember what 
was in the April newletter.

Prospector late 
coming home
Roger Williams got lost among 

the mining claims in the Bren
da Lake area, on Maq 16th.

He was reported to Sum
merland RCMP as being over
due from a prospecting trip.

The local detachment went 
out and organized a search and 
found him eight miles off the 
main road.

SELL faster . . . 
it pays to use the 

Classified ads.

Timely Travel Tip Can 
Save Worry -- Money, too

It can be mighty embarrassing when you run short of 
ready cash while travelling. Yet no one likes to carry 
around large sums of cash because there’s always the dan
ger of loss or theft.

What’s the answer then, on your next vacation or 
business trip?

More and more people are finding the easiest and 
safest way to carry funds for travel purposes today is in 
the form of B of M travellers cheques. Any hank in Can
ada and most hotels and stores will cash them readily — 
because you counter-sign each cheque only when you cash 
it.

Thus the person cashing it knows right away that you 
and only you are the rightful owner. This feature makes 
B of M travellers cheques useless to everyone except their 
purchaser. What’s more, if your B of M travellers cheques 
are lost, destroyed, or stolen, the bank replaces them.

So before you set off on that next trip, stop at the 
Summerland branch of the Bank of Montreal and buy as 
many travellers cheques as you think you’ll need. The 
service charge is negligible and the peace of mind is won
derful.

Hob Evans, the accountant, or any member of t h e 
staff will be glad to help you make any other arrangements 
for your travel financing. If your trip is an extra long 
one and you need a large sum, travellers letters of credit 
are available from the B of M, and if you are going abroad, 
there a r e special travellers cheques available at every 
branch. advt.

Thirteen local winners al 
Oliver Inlernaiional Horse Show

The Oliver International Horse Show held on the 14th 
and 15th was participated by four Summerland TraiF Riders, 
Alice and Bev. Bye, Chuck Nield and Greg Pruden. The 
weekend was considerably cold, windy and at times rainy, 
but despite the weather the Summerland Trail Riders had a 
very successful weekend dn bringing home 13 ribbons and a 
trophy.

They won in the following ------------- — -...
classes: 2nd Costume Cl^s —
Greg Pruden and Bey. Bye on 
Flicka; 1st with trophy in Wes
tern Pleasure — Bev. ,.Bj^e on 
Flicka; 4th. in Bareback Rescue 
Race — Alice and Bev. Bye,
Chuck Nield.and Greg Pruden 
on Becky;

3rd in Four-man Texas Bar
rel Race—Chuck Nield on Dol
ly; Greg Pruden on Becky; Bev 
Bye on Flicka and Jean Lang- 
lands on Casey (PRC);

1st in Team Flag Race: Greg 
Pruden on Becky. Alice Bye on 
Flicka, Chuck Nield on Dolly,
Jean Langlands on Casey (PRC.
The spectator stands were fil

led and in the stands were a 
large number of Summerland 
spectators who cheered the 
riders on.

CELEBRATE

Lilac SATURDAY 
MAY 25

WITH US!!

We have 125 only
Ladies 

Short’ Sleeve 
BLOUSES

only

IHMBLERS 
CUPS & SAUCERS Z for SBfi

TOOLS for the Men /

Adjustable

Window Screens - - 88c 
Chocolale Bars 11 for 88c
Men’s Summer

Cotton Hals •
Molrs & Neilson Boxed

Chocolates
3-piece Sets

Nixing Bowls

4 for 88c
■ - 88c

■ - 88c

4,, 5, 6 Strand

Boxed Pearls •
Curad, Reg. $1.47

Band Aids 
Cooler Chests 
Coffee Mugs -
100 Only

Vacuum Bottles

FREE-100 Goldfish
FOR THE FIRST 100 CHILDREN AT THE STORli! 

(Please bring your own container)

FREE--50 pair Nylons
Yos , . . 50^ to the first 50 ladies visiting our store

on Soturdoy.

SUMMERLAND 5« t. $1 STORE
Phon* 494-4506 Summerland



W. (BILL) RIDDEL , . . CONFERENCE CHAIRMAN F. E. (TED) ATKINSON . . . DISTRICT GOVERNOR

iymmerlcind, Penfictori
Cn May 20, 21 and 22 the 

2r:ticton Peach Bowl will be 
e scene of Rotary District 
Q tenth Annual Conference. 
i3 internalionai concept of 
Diary will be very much in 
'idence when some 500 Rota- 
ans and their wives join 
inds across the border, 
lotary District 506, like many 
her International Rotary dis- 
icts embraces some 25 clubs, 
‘teen of which are in the 
ate of Washington and the

Rotary Cortference
remaining ten in the Okanagan 
area. From Revelstoke in the 
north to Yakima and Prosser, 
U.S.A. in the south, represent
atives of this world-wide or
ganization will gather for busi
ness sessions and social func
tions.

Summerland Rotary Club. G 
C. (Jack) Johnston, President, 
is official host for the Confer
ence. The Penticton Club has 
offered a helping hand and W. 
W. (Bill) Riddell, Penticton, is

G. C. (JACK) JOHNSTON . . . OFFICIAL HOST

Conference Chairman. Busi
ness sessions will be conducted 
by F. E. (Ted) Atkinson, Sum
merland who is now complet
ing his year as Governor of 
this Rotary District.

Adding to the international 
flavour at the Conference will 
be the presentation of two 
young people — one from Hen
derson, New Zealand and the 
other from Argentina. Miss 
Maxine Wiltshire, currently 
sponsored by ' the Penticton 
Club for the year is the daugh
ter of a Rotarian in Henderson, 
New Zealand. Mr. Miguel Ser- 
gefew whose home is in Argen
tina is .^pending the year in the' 
State of Washington as guest 
of the Rotary Club of Quincey. 
Both of these fine young peo
ple are splendid ambassadors 
for their respective countries 
and are doing their parts ex
ceedingly well in furthering 
Rotary’s fourth avenue of ser
vice—international understand
ing.

Among the kej^-note speech
es will be one given by Past 
District Governor Dr. John \W. 
Richards of Seattle who wdll 
officialy represent Rotary In
ternational at the Conference. 
Addi-c-ssing the Confernece al
so will be Dean J. I. Richard
son of U.B.C. and E. J. (Coil

Governor of District 508, Spo
kane.

Business sessions will be in- 
. terspersed with various jsocial 
functions. The entertainment 
committee is leaving no stone 
unturned in order that the Ro
tary visitors and theri wives 
will be well looked a f t e r. 
Friendliness and good fellow
ship, marked with a “desire to 
serve” will prevail during the 
three day gathering.

Great salesmanship is a lot 
of little sales put together.

Margaret Laidlaw. 
answers last call
Mrs. Margaret Todd Laidlaw 

passed away suddenly Tuesday, 
May 10 at the age of 81. years.

Born in Port Elgin, Ont. Mrs. 
Laidlaw has resided in Surn^ 
merland since i925.

She was predeceased by her 
husband 'William in 1951. Sur
viving are one daughter (Isa
bel) Mrs. J. M. Clark, Kere
meos; tw’o sons, Gerald and 
William both of Summerland; 
six grandchildren; ^ one great
grandchild; two sisters,: Mrs. 
D. C. Baird, St. Mary’s, Ont.; 
Mrs. A. G. MacKenzie, St., Ca
therines, Ont. Funeral services 
were conducted from Summer- 
land United Church, May 13 
with Rev. F. W. Haskins offic
iating. Interment in the family 
plot, Peach Orchard Cemetery. 
Wright’s Funeral .Home, were 
entrusted with arrangements.

Shower for 
Georgine Kennedy
A Bridal Shower was held in 

honor of Miss Georgine Ken
nedy at the home of Mrs. Geo, 
Geres on May 4.

Those present were;
Mrs. George Kennedy, moth

er of the bride; Georgine Ken
nedy, bride-to-be; Mrs. Johnny 
Selinger, Mrs. Fred Gale, Mrs. 
Marral Ask, Mrs. Doug Camp
bell Mrs. aJck Wilson, Mrs Jim 
Dronsfield, Mrs. Don Wright, 
Miss Linda Scott, Miss Moreen 
Clifford, Mrs. Harold Noble, 
Mrs, Norman Fenton, Mrs. Ric 
Head, Miss Marie Gove, Miss 
Susan Bruce;

Guests sending gifts but un
able to be present were Mrs. 
Harry McKee, Mrs. Les Rum- 
ball. Mrs. Gordon Beggs, Mrs. 
IJoyd Shannon, Mrs. Mary Eg- 
ley Miss Evelyn Egley, Mrs. Er
nie Gove, Mrs. Anne Clifford, 
Mrs. Graham Bouey, Mrs. John 
Gove.

After the gifts had been,op
ened games were played and 
Mrs. M. Ask, Mrs. D. Camp
bell, and Mrs. N. Fenton were 
declared winners.

Lunch was served and a dec
orated cake was cut by Geor- 
girie. Decorations of pink and 
white bells and streamers made 
a lovely setting.

. Hostesses for the evening 
were Mrs. G. Geres, Mrs. Terry 
Bradley and Miss Rosalie Ge
res.
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HAVE FUN...
Come To

Lilac Doy
Ii iiranerhid all daf-

■ Mi'S SMME
494-6671 — Res. 494-1743

Summerland

se WTE^ me I

wm. “■

IN OUR SHOP — EXPERT LICENSED 
MECHANIC ON DUTY

Lilac Day tickets with every purchase.

Open Daily from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 days a week.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

MY DEAR
@ ®

r® ” orPound 
Silver Dollar, you'll 
Save by shopping 
During : ' '
Summerland's

Days
SATBBIAY, MAY 2ist -- ALL BAY

Lilac Day Specials
fa «

25% OFF

SUITS & COATS
at redueUons

From 25% 1 
So 5®%

One Lof Of
DEBSSES
$4.88
$8.88

SLIMS and 
BLOUSES

Save 20%

Bargoins Galore Everywhere

20% Off All Drapery Fabrics
on orders placed on Lilac Day

SHELLS & SWEATERS

SAVE 20%
ALL JEWELLERY

At 1/2 Price!

CHILDRENS WEAR 7 all items of 2 for the price of 1
25% SAVINGS ON WOOL

MACIL’S LADIES WEAR

Windfall Prizes
Evorytime you make a purchase in the following 
stores you will receive a ticket and be eligible 
for one of 3 Windfall Prizes.

Free Ice Cream
for primary children

Sum'land School Band
will porade to Smith & Hill's 
lot ond present 0 concert

'At Rebekah Tea
to be held in the I.O.O.F Hell

LILACS

)►

V’wrTTT'Ti "n£iV£iR X WrlriREi

FIRST PRIZE
Gallop Greenhouses .............. large potted 'mum
T, S. Manning Lumber Co.'.... 1 gal. white paint
Pleasant View Royallte ............ grocery hamper
Summeriand Bulletin .... Dymo label maker 
L. A. Smith Ltd. .... certit. for $10 of fish, tackle 
Karen's Beauty Salon ... certificate for $15 Perm. 
Boothe's Grocery .... certificate for $10 groceries
Macll's Ladles Wear ................. . ladies sweater
Killick Photography ..................... .......... .. camera
Cranna's Jewellery   ...cigarete lighter
Farm & Gordon Shop ...... ........ ...  chaise lounge
Deluxe Electric ..................... electric tea kettle
Bud's Garage ,........... ....... certificate for $5 gas,

oil change and lubrication
Esso Service ............. certificate for $5 gasoline
Albert's Sport Shop .......... Roddy fishing roel

SECOND PRIZE
Lamb Motors cerMficate for oil change, filter
Trout Creek Shell Service ....... .......  ertif. flower

arrangement
Marlay Fashions .............. ........ ladles handbag
Summerland Hardware ............... lodlos suitcase
Overwaltea . ...... . hamper of groceries ($10)
Milne Jewellery ....... .......................  alarm clock
Fisher's Shoe Store .1............... pair boy's shoes
Pood Centre........ ................. . Food Hamper ($10)
Greenwood Cleaners .. cert, for $5 dry cleaning
Holmes A Wade Hardware ..... .. lawn chair
Green's Drug Store .......... 2 lb. box chocolates
5e to $1,00 Store .......................... patio barbocue
Laidlaw A Co, Men's Wear ..... . ............ shirt

THIRD PRIZE
Den McLechlan Florists .... . . 2 doz. Geraniums
Geras Plumbing e ertif, for service call
Mac's Cafe certificate for family of 4 dinner 
NOCA Dairy (Allan Butler) 2i,^ gal. Ice cream 
Parkdale 66 certif. for oil change A lubricat. 
Quality Cafe certificate for 2 steak dinners 
Super.Valu Store , grocery certificate for $10
Cake Box ...... ’ ................ ..... ............ fruit cake
Village Inn Cafe A Gift Shop serving tray 

l-oek^i’s food hamper ($103
Ed's TV A Repair ..................................  records
Hardies Service automobile trouble lloht
Powell Beach Plaza car cooler seat
Summerland Review a.ye«r subscription
5 Corners Chevron Service . • , wash ioh A lub.

! *

t i



Centennial! 
Report

adyarices to

IOG7 by *JOHN W; 'FISHE?^ >'■■'‘■" '
IDU/ CENTENNIAL'COMMISSIONER

Report No. 4 - /
The sound of a locomotive 

whistle in all its variations can 
produce waves of nostalgia in 
many Canadians, especially with 
those of us who grew up in the 
steam generation.

A train’s whistle has been a 
background accompaniment to 
life in. small towns and cities 
throughout most of our nation’s 
history. It played a tune for the 

. frontier moving west, our grow- 
th and development a n .d the 
bustle.of a busy Canada at work.

In many Canadian communit
ies, large and small-the railway 
whistle, was an announcement 
—of hews from the east or west, 
of the arrival of heeded suppl
ies of friendly’ visitors or new 
citizens of t h e departure of 
other s on their way to greater 

* adventures and new careers. • 
During Centennial Year 1967 

a hoot from a diesel locomotive 
pulling into towh with 15 speci
al exhibition cars vyill herald the 
arrival of something, big unus
ual and excitirig at more; than 
80 centres ih Canada. This will 
be the Confederation Train. ,

, During 1967 t h e Confedera- 
tioii Train will nidve; from west 
to east,’starting at Victoria. 
Those vwho view the exhibits in
side the train, will face situa
tions confronted by the early 
explorers and settlers of Can
ada. As they pass from car to 
c^r they will experience uncom
fortable sensations of steerage

passage to this n e w country, 
pause for reflection in the 
Chamber of Confederation and 
pass through periods of the last 
100 years including the boom- 
and-bust twenties and the' bar
ren thirties, and the two world 
wars, children will derive speci
al benefits from the lively pres
entation. of history.

For more than 700 communi
ties not visited by the trailer a
blast from t h e air horri of a 
tractor trailer truck w i 1 1 an
nounce the arrival of a similar 
exhibit in a huge Centennial 
Caravan. There will be eight 
Caravans traveUing across Can
ada each w i t h eight' 73-foot 
tractor trailers made in Calgary 
— the largest trailers.'evef: to 
tavel on North ^ American- roads 
—•• containing exhibits similar 
to those of the train. A Caravan 
will be arranged on a commun
ity site ifi a specific quadrangle 
formation am^ its colorful, bpld 
design, will give the vimpreS;Sio,n 
of . a minature fair.; Trayelling 
where roads permit -the Cara
vans will be within .the reach 
of the. vast majority of Canad
ians. Many, communities will 
local events in conjunction with 
the Caravan’s . visit.. , f

Be sure to watch for dates of 
, the visit of the Confederation 
Train or Caravan - in your area. 
Your newspaper and Centennial 
organization will know the lo
cation and time.

-'j i( > : it is.! U Vi :..w -x Q
grade ftr: i^syeSr^};

old high school student of Sum 
merland will compete in the 
Domain (provincial) finals of 
the Knights of, Pythias High 
Schodl public speaking,contest 
to be held at the Crystal Ball
room of the Royal Towers Ho
tel in New Westminster at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday. May 19.

Keith will corripete with' four 
other finalists of the provin,i*e 
to determine a representative 
for the next level of competi
tion to be held in Spokane, 
Wash, in July.'

The Thursdya night , contest 
is. being held, in conjunction 
with the annual Sessions of the 
British Columbia Knights of 
Pythias and Pythian Sisters in 
New Westminster May 18, 19, 
and 20. Any local residents who 
happen to be in the , area are 
cordially invited to attend the 
public speaking contest.

Keith won the right to repre
sent the district. (Okanagan) 
when he was judged first place 
winner at the., area finals held 
in Penticton in March.

■ Keith is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert King, R.R. 1, Sum- 
merland. ....

All expenses are paid by the 
Knights of Pythias and the 
winner of-the eontest on the 
19th will be awarded a cash

ons
pcizeJ/of .‘-$I00.1: 1“ t'ti ' by t.aw”; Keith is sponsored by

All contestants will discuss Penticton L o d g e No. 49, 
the topic “Liberty Regulated Knights of Pythias.

REPORT^FROM PARLIAMENT HILL

ARDA being overKaule'd

Life in a Beautiiul Valley

t i

A CHRISTIAN MESSAGE:
By REV.^^RANK HASKINS
The attractiveness of the 

Okanagan is again demonstra
ted by the inclusion of pictures 
from the Valley in the well - 
known magazine “Beautiful 
British Columibia.” This widely 
distributed publication often 
includes scenes of this Valley 
whose beauty commands atten
tion. Surely for Valley resi
dents, the watching of nature 
working its seasonal changes 
in gardens, orchards, the Bake, 
hills and distant mountains 
must bring many rich and sa
tisfying experiences.

However, beauty is more 
than environment; Life can be 
ugly and sordid hbtwithstanding 
attractive surroundings.

“Beauty is as Beauty deos”, 
is the way one elderly lady used 
to voice the idea that beauty Ls 
expressed in conduct. “The 
Lord made the heavens. Hon
our and majesty are before 
Him; ' strength and ' beauty are 
in His sanctuary.’.’ These words 
from hte psalms remind us 
that beauty and good are re
lated. '

“Righteoushess exalteth a 
nation; but sin is a reproach to 
any people.'’’ This observation 
from the Book of Proverbs, em
phasizes Ahat right conduct is 
the fulfilment of a great ideal.

The Christian Gospel offers 
us a standard of life which 
challenges us to love God and 
to love our neighbor as our
selves.

., In..this beautiful,,wo^^^^ . 
-ishnfe*ss';and[-evil often'spoil the
beauty and goodness.’ Whit
tier’s jhymn contains tb© re
quest; “Take from our ^ouls 
the strain and stress, and let 
our ordered lives confess the 
beauty of Thy peace.” ;

The ministry of Christian 
churches by teachings Which 
have helped people all across 
our country to build good char-, 
acters based bn high ideals has 
been a major contribution to 
the spiritual and moral well 
Being of the nation. It was the 
mission of Jesus Christ to save 
men fro mthe folly df sin in 
order that they can.find beauty 
and satisfaction in the things 
of goodness and in service for 
others. •

SPECIAL:
Saturday, May 21

OH AU !
Plus cd'sh for recapabl6 casings. 
GUARANTEED SERVICE AT

SUMMERLAND 
ESSO SERVICE

Phone 494-04O1

Essd^
Sumrherland

Welcome To .

LILAC DAY
Saturday, May 21

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
WE WILL BE GIVING 

PERSONALIZED KEY CHAINS

s.

For all- your motoring ‘needs 
Open 8 v.m. to 10:00 p.m.

PHONK 404.«06fi fSUMMF.RLANn

YOUR RED CROSS

FOR YOUR

■s ..4 ..
By DAVID PUGH,
In previous newsletters T 

have, made mention of the fact 
that this Session of Parliament 
has been ea good one and that 
the true test would come on 
the legislaitve - proposals ' with 
which it would be faced. Pres
sure is now being put on the 
Government to state its inten
tions.

Railway legislation, the Bank 
Act, social security measures 
and the like, are hinted at, and 
no doubt we will be into these 
fairly soon. Meanwhile, a lot of 
minor legislation is being clear 
ed. up, and one major Act is 
being overhauled; this is the 
Agricultural Rehabilitation and 
Development Act — commonly 
called ARDA. .The main amend 
merit is to allow more federal 
funds into various projects epn- 
templated all across Canada. 
ARDA has proved itself . al
ready, but the surface has only 
been scratched.' Provincial Gov 
ernihents are more arid more 
turning td it as a means of ov- 
ercoming difficult land a n d 
water use problems as they re
late to specific areas.

Our Constituency' has had 
rnany irrigation projects reha
bilitated. In total number we 
have more than any other con
stituency in Canada completed 
or now in process. Basically,

tire *AbT isi^ TUteefed'* to better 
land usage.

This week Ottawa was in
vaded by some 200 or more 
Senior High School students 
from all over Canada. These 
Werfe guests of Rotary. Individ
ual groups sponsored outstand
ing students who are chosen in 
competition. This is the 16th 
annual tour, which is now cal
led an “Adventure in Citizen
ship.”

I Penticton chosen Ken Pat
rick, and Grand Forks, Walter 
Rilkpff. These two young men 
rnade very good impressions. 
■While in Ottawa the students 
are guests in the homes of pro
minent citizens. They are given 
q concentrated tour of every
thing that goes to make up 
Ottawa, and attend various 
functions. They hear prominent 
speakers, of the day.

, I' was only sorry that their 
appearance in the House of 
Oomrnons was bn an exceed
ingly poor, day Ln that a proce- 
duraU jwrangle, brought on by 
thov Creditistes, was at its 
Height; however, on talking 
with many students, all were 
full of praise, and I know that 
they >yill bp ' taking back - the 
memory of many fond and in
teresting moments and a great 
dea.1 of knowledge of govern- 
m&ht and its admiouiratian.

Square Dancers to

The^Borde^i-Squares. Dance 
Club of Orbville is havirig a 
dance this Saturday, May, 21st 
8 p. m. in the Oroville Grange 
Hall honoring durt arid Marie 
Black for their 50th wedding 
anniversary. '

All square dancers and 
friends of the Blacks are in
vited to help celebrate the oc
casion.

Summerland Review — P T 
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BEAUTI-PLIAT DRAPERIES
‘*B«auUn»Uy Pcileot ____
P^otly ^utUul"
*. revolutionary Wentlja Uiat brlacB 
new radiance te your kiA.;
■^Vkateln Uia.. drapery eteft la veari 

«»4ipeeerater Service 
nar.T.H .,

tAOlES-'WEAR';'"' 
AND'D*RY COOpi LTD. '

Box »S»,
SaiMtnerlatMf>;;:B.O. 'Mr,i' "

V

“ " -.tumble'-'-
.-ex . :

'47 Willys Jeep $495
'50 Willys Jeep $15^5
'66 Ford, V^-Ton Pickup $2650

NEW CONSUL CORTINA
'A

\ .h h .a

These clean units cuh be rselrf^i’Lamb Motors, 
Phone'494-6766 or contact Sam Watson, 
.............  \494-i844''':Sr"'

Phonefgntlcton

Wjjymi

mSlUE STORY

f X

V.

...

Tho OknnaganxMoInlino Real Estate Board ban- plonooretl 
many, now raise tho professional standards of Roultors
©verywhero.’ Foiir years ago, it innovated W®®k4ojigj6oniinnrH 
of education for its incinhers. Four-day courses of lectures for 
salesmen, conducted by top real estate exports, ore held regu
larly,. Those programs were designed to broaden the hnow- 
Icdgo of the man in whoso hands you place your trust lu real 
estate dealings - your .Rcallor, \
For this work, and for many other pioneer projects, the Board 
has twice won Iho coveted O.S«C<A.R., the national trophy 
given to tlio Real Estate Board with tho year’s outstanding 
nchievomoiit iu community soxvico and professional develop- 
moiit*
Tills is tlto inside story on the men who wovic for yon, tho 
momhors of tho Okauagan-MainUnp Real Estate Board,

For fisoiMi of mfnd, nltmyB pfaen your projisrl^ prohloma in tho earn- 
putant hando qf a prqfomloml Itoaltor, a mombar qf tho

OKANAOAN-MAlNtim KEAL ESTATE BOARD



Summerland car wins
Thursday, May 19, 1966 Summerland Review

Review Classified Ad Rates
Minimum charge 50 cents. First insertion per word 3 cents., 

3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.
Cards of Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc 75 cents per insertion. Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application.
SUBSCRIPTION: $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. and foreign countries, payment 
in advance. Single copy, five cents.

Trout Creek 
Impeesa Imps

Salmon Arm desirnction derby
A local car, piloted by co-drivers, Clinton Skinner 

and Bruce Halquest, won the Salmon Arm Destruction 
Derby Sunday afternoon. They outlasted 29 other cars, 
with their vehicle coming out in retatively good shape. 
The pit man for the Summerland entry was Keith Ken
nedy. The win was worth $200 for the Summerland crew.

ANNOUNCEMENT
ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and 'Mrs. A. D. MacDon
ald of Penticton announce the 
engagement of their only dauh- 
ter, Daphne Elvira, to Mr. John 
Norman Arthur Lott, son of Mr 
and Mrs. T. B. Lott of Summer- 
land. The wedding will t a k e 
place on Saturday, June 18, 
1966 at 2:30 p.m. in St. Steph
ens Anglican Church, Summer- 
land with Rev. N. Tannar offic-

FOR RENT
Drive Inn Coffee Shop & Fruit 
Stand for ’66 season. Apply at 
Holiday Homestead, Sicamous, 
Phone 836-2583. 15p3

WANTED

iating. 16cl

FOR SALE

’64 DODGE, 4 door, V-8, auto
matic, radio, 2 tone, white - 
walls. ‘440’. A real clean car.

............. .......... ....................  $2295
’57 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 

V-8 automatic, radio, white- 
walls, power steering 'and 
power brakes. A real youth 
buy at ......... 1................. . $695

1958 CHEVROLET PICKUP —
6 cylinder motor, 3-speed 
transmission ..... ....... ..... $795

BARNEY'S
AUTO SALES & SERVICE 

198 Winnipeg St. Penticton 
PHONE 492-6048

For sale: New 3 bedroom NHA 
home situated on sloping lot 
which affords privacy and a 
good view of the lake and sur
rounding orchards. Cabinet kit 
chen with separate dining area, 
wall to wall in living room, and 
large master bedroom with am
ple closet space, etc. All mate
rials of best quality and, we 
think, goo d workmanship 
throughout. Low down payment 
to reliable party or discount on 
cash to mortgage deal. Apply 
A. Nielsen, 494-6986. 14p3
’59 CHEVROLET — Impala 4- 

door sedan with whitewall 
tires, radio, automatic, V-8, 
power steering and power 
brakes, 2-tone. Just a beauti
ful car!

1953 CHEV 1/2-ton flatdeck like 
new. Must be seen to ^e ap
preciated. ......................... $750

Inquire at

KALEDEN 
BA Service

PHONE 497-2529
Lilac Day Special — 1957 Red 
Chevrolet convertible, tires and 
motor in good condition, new 
top, clean throughout. Also a 
1962 Acadian Convertible in 
nice condition. Lamb Motors, 
494-6766, Summerland. 16cl

For sale: Want an unusual pet? 
Tame, easy to feed, takes up 
little space. White and hooded 
rats for sale 50c each. Phone 
494-8424 before they’re all 
eone, 16pi

LILAC DAY SPECIAL —Slide 
Trays, regular price 78c on 
sale 2 for 99c. Killick Photo
graphy, Phone 494-3706 Sum- 
mcrland, IGcl

WANTED TO RENT — Pen
ticton family requires cottage 
with lake frontage from July
17 to July 31. 13c3
1102 Johnson Road, 492-4587.

Wanted transportation from 
Summerland to Penticton after 
5 p.m. Phone 494-5366, Summer 
land. 15p3

Work wanted: For tree cutting 
and topping phone 494-8095,
Phil Smith. 15-k3

Wanted to rent — 3-bedroom 
modern house, as soon as pos
sible. Phone 494-4891. 16pl

COMING EVENTS

This week Dr. McArthur, our 
Akela, was at training camp as 
an instructor. As a result 
things were somewhat confus
ed.

The senior cubs worked on 
elementary first aid, this is 
part of the requirements for 
the Blue Star. .

Junior Cubs planted Nastur- 
itum seeds In cans, which were 
taken home and those who can 
later show gro\ving seedlings 
will gain points toward the 
Black Star.

Robin Beliveau turned in a 
report on last week’s visit to 
the Meteorlogical Station, and 
Melvin Zachary handed in a 
very good secrett code he had 
devised.

They all. joined in the sing
song wtih great verve and gus
to, improvising an astonishing 
variey tof new verses to old 
favorites.

Before closing there was a 
demonstration of neckerchief 
folding. Many cubs wear them 
far too long at the back,' there 
should only be • four or five 
inches from ■ the point at the 
back, to the top fold at the 
neck.

CENTENNIAL
FEATURE

Winery planned 
for Penticton

Penticton is to haye a winery, according to a news re
lease issued last week from Penticton.

• QUEEN’S BALL 
Saturday, June' 4, the Queen’s 
Ball will be held at the Yacht 
Club from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Ad 
mission $1.50 per couple. Eve
ryone welcome. • 16c3

NOTICE

NOTICE — Any student inter
ested in taking piano lessons 
may Phone Summerland 494 - 
8457, not later than May 25. If 
sufficient interest is shown, a 
registered music teacher will 
be available in September.

16cl
KINDERGARTEN — Registra- 

' tions of 4 and 5 year olds will 
now be accepted for the fall 
term of the Kindergarten- ope
rated by Mrs. Gladys Pool, in 
the Anglican Parish Hall. Ph. 
494-8209, afternoons. 16cl
NEEDED coaches and manag
ers 'for Connie Mack League. 
More help with Babe Ruth is 
also needed. Phone 494-1329.

NOTICE
Your Summerland Car Wash 

will be opening soon. Watch 
for details. 15p2

A group of South Okanagan 
and Similkameen businessmen 
has formed the Southern Ok
anagan Wines Ltd., company. 
They plan to build a winery in 
Penticton’s Industrial Park.

President of the new Com
pany, Evans Loughed said “We 
have studied the potential of 
the grape growing industry in 
both the South Okanagan and 
Similkameen Valleys.

Growers are confident that 
they will be able to supply suf
ficient tonnage of the finer 
wine grapes so they expect 
that the processing plant will 
have a good run even in the 
first year.

The winery and its related 
buildings will cover approxi
mately half an acre. Construc
tion is expected to start almost 
immediately in hopes that the 
new plant will be ready to 
handle this .year’s grape crop. 
Capital cost is expected to run 
to the half million dollar mark.

Lougheed named the present 
executive as James Dawson and 
James Clark both of Cawston, 
Chseter A. Johnston, Vancou
ver, A. S. (Tony) Biollo and R. 
A. (Bob) Lougheed of Pentic
ton.

Biollo, Lougheed said has a 
wide knowledge of both grape 
growing and the suitability of 
the types of grapes that will 

’ thrive and produce the delicate 
■flavors of good clear wine.

Chester A. Johnston, a Van
couver Chartered Accountant 
will act as the company’s fin
ancial adviser.

Walace H. Pohl of Stockton, 
California \yill act as the con
sulting Vinter. Tentative ar- ■ 
rangements are being finalized 
for qualified personnel.

Arrnagements h a v e been 
made through a national dis
tribution company to market 
the Penticton winery products.

A compliment is the pause 
that refreshes.

'Pmmr
CiNCEi

with a 
cheek-up 
and a
olieqiie

Give Nov/! ^

Stationery
Supplies

PEOPLE ARE learning from 
their neighbor that Whirpool is 
the finest washer made. New 
models, just arrived. Drop in 
at Deluxe Electric. Phone 494- 
3586, Summerland. 18c3

CRANNA’S GRADUATION 
SPECIALS — 20% off on all 
watches and rings. Many other 
gift items for tho graduate.

________________

For sale 16’ plywood flbreglas- 
5cd boat and motor, oil lieater 
with outside tank, Monarch ro
tary gas pump, Choremaster 
roto tiller. Also in good condi
tion. Wes Funnel, 707-2406 __
Peachland. I4p3

Fishermen—Here Is a bargain. 
14 ft. Inboard motor boat and 
Tee Nee trailer. Full jirlce $208 
Phono 404-8137. 14ctf
LILAC DAY^SplsCIAL — T'Z 
nn-Vuo lighted .slide viewer >— 
regular price .$3.45, on sale at 
$2.25. Klllick Photography, Ph. 
404-3700. lOel
REST VALUe’Iu lowe.sr~(mst 
. . . REVIEW Display and Clas- 
ulfled Advertising, of course!
For sale: Two complete sms of 
golf clubs. $45 and $30. Phone 
Jim Grinder at 404-1370, KlcT
1002 Acadian Convertllile, very 
clean. Can tie seen at Lamb 
Motors. Full prlee $1550. ]5e3
LOT FOR SALE-Near town, 
exeellent view, Cush. Applv to

Carbon Paper 
File Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp Pads 
Staples'
Paper Clips 
Envelopes—asst, sizes 
Letterheads 
Time Books 
Cash Books 
Ledgers 
Ledger Sheets 
Receipt Books 
Date Books
Cardboard—white or color 
Mimoo Stencils & Supplies 

' Wedding Invitations ;
Moore Business Forms 
Pens, Pencils 
Theatre Ticket Rolls 
Counter Sales Books etc.

If wo don’t have what you 
want — In almost all cases, we 
can. supply it the following 
working day. Give us a call.

SUMMERLAND REVIEW 
■Phono 494-6406

DAVID CAMERON
A ‘ Scottish cloth merchant 

with no legal training. David 
Cameron rose to become , t h e 
first chief justice of Vancouver 
Island. And though often yilli- 
fied because of his lack of for
mal qualification he was praised 
later for. his integrity and the 
manner in which he earned pub
lic respect in his duties.

David Cameron was born in 
Perth, Scotland in 1804 and 
trained in the textile industry. 
At 26 he emigrated to Demer- 
ara to oversee a sugar planta
tion. He failed in business there 
but was offered a post in the 
Hudson’s Bay Company at its 
Nanaimo coai mines in 1853. He 
arrived broke and in debj, but 
with one possible asset —he 
was married to a sister of James 
Douglas, then in charge of HBC 
operations on the island a m d 
later governor of the island col
ony. ■

Cameron was made a justice 
of tho peace soon after his ar
rival and then a judge of the , 
supreme court. Because of his 
family connection an enquiry 
Into his sudden rise was dem
anded, But after two years of 
controversy Douglas won for 
him tho post of chief justice. 
Cameron held the post until 
1865 when he was succeeded by 
.Toseph W. Needham. The leg
islative assembly granted Cam
eron a pension of .$.500 annually 
and he retired to his tine homo 
at Belmont, near Victoria, 
where ho died In 1872. He was 
accorded a state funeral vvlth 
sailors acting ns pallbearers and 
tho press which had earlier at
tacked him loudly were ns loud 
In their praise for his services

We carry a full line of construction lum
ber, cedar siding, shingles Sc shakes.

MAITEHS LUMim 1TB.
Get a good shake at the Lake.

494-7316 Summerland

REAL ESTATE
COMFORTABLE
Large older type home. Living room with fire place, 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, three bedrooms, electric 
heat, full basement. Full price $6,900. Down payment 
$1,000. Balance as rent.

1/4-ACRE WITH FRUIT TREES
Nearly new three bedroom home. Large living room 
with wall to wall carpets. Cabinet electric kitchen, din
ing 1 area, pembrooke plumbing. Full basement, auto
matic gas heat. Large carport. Landscaped. Full price 
$16,500. Terms.
PARKDALE
Level building lot, 80’ x 114’ for 2,200 cash.

"Buyers We Nee(d — Listings We Need"

INLAND
Realty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
ED LLOYD, Managor, Res. 494-1673 

OFFICE — 494-5661, SUMMERLAND

REAL ESTATE
CLOSE IN

3 bedroom home, completely renovuted Inside and 
Large kitchen, living room with fireplace, and 

, tUi
out.
sun room. Stucco finish, diiroid roof, '/i-acre lot, good 
garden soil. Sale price $7,000.

VIEW HOME
2 bedroom home overlooking the lake. Older hut 

in first-class condition. Large living room, kitclien and 
eating nook. Part hasebent, garage and tool shed. Extra 
large lot. lllch soli. This Is a nice homo for tiio low 
price of $9,200, Half cash down.

H. L. CLARK REALTY
Howard Clark, Manager

Office 494-3101 • Res. 404-1430

LOTS ON THE BEACH
We have adjoining level lots on tlio Okanagan. Large 
100 ft. frontage at $11,000 and the other is 58 ft. for 
$6,850. „ A safe sandy beach for children.

PRICED RIGHT
Comfortable tlircc bedroom home on 45 acres, reason-

i ably close in. Additional 100 acres available on lease.
i Own spring water, also partly under irrigation. Full 

price $14,000.

J. W. LAWRENCE REALTY Ltd.
Tc' . Building — Granville St., Summerland

OFFICE PHONE 404-6016
Evenings of Weekends plonso call 

.lack Bailie, 404-84.10 or Tom Campbell, 404-0044
Bonded Realtors..................... Multiple Listing Service

MON. - FRI.
10:00 Gan. Schools 
10:30 Friendly Giant 
10:45 Chez Helene 
11:00 Butternut Sq. 
11:20 Across Canada 
11:50 CBC News 
12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take Thirty 
4:00 Wrlds. Contrast 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., MAY 9
6:00 DuFont- Point. 
6:15 News, vveath.. 

Sports
7:00 Voyage to Bot.

nf the Sea 
8:00 Driver’s Test 
9:00 Jeannie 
9:30 Telescope 
10:00 Man from 

UNCLE
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI., MAY 20
6:(W Better Garden. 
6:15 News, Weather, 

Sports
7:00 Fav, Martian 
7:30 BA Mus. Show. 
8:00 Get' Smart 
8:30 Tommy Hunter 
9:00 Cheyenne 
.10:00 Danger Man

11:00'National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut. 
11:25 Hollywood Th. 
The Great defender 
SAT., MAY 21 
11:0.0 Baseball game 
1:30 Wrestling 
2:00 Local 
2:30 Poakness 
3:00 Champ, series 
4:00 Six Gun Thtr. 
4:30 Kids Bids 
5:00 Forst Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Bunny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 Don’t the Dais. 
7:00 Bev. Hillbillies 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Great Movies 
10:30 Juliette 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Fireside Thtre 
“Three Secrets”
SUN., MAY 22
12:00 Fait'n Today 
12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:00 This is the life 
1:30 Ctry. Calendar 
2:00 Through Eyes 
3:00 Bill Kenny 
3:30 French f. Love 
4:00 Heritage 
4:30 20/20 
5:00 The Umbrella 
5:30 Hymn Sing 
6:00 Challenge 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Hazel 
7:30 Flashback 

-8:00 Ed Sullivan 
3:00 Bonanza 
10:00 Hum. Camera 
11:00 National News

11:10 CHBC News 
11:15 Encore Thtrt . 
“Reap the Wild

MON., MAY 23
6:00 Pioneer Refl. 
d:15 News, Wthr., & 
7:0 Gilligan’s P'
7:30 Don Messb.i- 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:00 Show of Week 
10:00 Cariboo Cntry 
10:30 Hill Climb 
11:00 National NeWi 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Qut, 
11:40 Roaring 20’a

tubs'., MAY 24 
6:00 Farm - Garden_^ 
8:15 News, Wthr., S, 
7:00 Bewitched 
7:30 The Lucy Show ; 
8:00 Red Skeleton 
9:00 Fr. Pge. Chllg. 
9:30 Dick Van Dyk€ ■ 
10:00 News magaz. 
10:30 Public Eye 
11:00 National New 1: 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Market Quote 
11:25 The Saint

WED., MAY 25 '
6:00 Prov. Affairs 
6:15 News, Wthr., S 
7:00 McHale’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out ’ 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hope 1
9:30 Festival: Gone.' 
11:00 National New»' 
11:15 Weather ; 
11:20 Market Quotei; 
11:25 77 Sunsetstriii;

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 494-7556

Hospital Hill, Summerland 
Srnail Appliance Repaired

Leave or pick-up at 
Farm and Garden Supply.

LILAC DAY SPECIALS
In tray

Cnt-iip Fowl Ib.
Veal

Shoulder Steak - lb. 49c 
Beef Sausages - - 31bs. $l

Home-made and Smoked ,

'A Bratwurst - - lb. 85c
William Tell

^ Apple Cider - - - 3 for 1
- - - 4 tins 65c

Chelsea, No. 5

^ P e a s
You can participate in the Lilac Day windfall draw

here

SUMMERLAND LOCKERS
494-5456 Summerland

DISCOUNT
0 S-A-L-E

/

LILAC DAY
Saturday, May 21st

EffecHve On
• ALL PAINTS
• ALL FURNITURE
• AND MANY APPLIANCES

Tills Is a nn-trado, cnsii deal offer.

MANY OTHER STORE 
SPECIALS,

WINDFALL TICKETS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

HOLMES & WADE LTD.
•104-3556 Summerland

08



THE WEATHER
JUNE 15 79 50
JUNE 16 83 54
JUNE 17 77 64
JUNE 18 75 52
JUNE 19 72 56
JUNE 20 70 4.3
JUNE 21 65 46
67 hours of sunshine. .13" rain
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some
Summerland residents need not go according to t h e 

every other day watering regulations with domestic water, 
if they have dole valves'installed on their water hoses.

This was a decision made at ; ing.

REAPY FOR destruction
Here is one of a 'possible .‘thirty ’entries 

who will take part in the Destruction' Car . 
Derby slated for Summerland. S]unday.v At 
left is Bud Rusaw, sponsor, of the ear and 
driver Jim Royer. Jim’s co-driver will "be'

Bill Downton. The excitement wilt take 
place adjacent to the old hignway riorth of 
downtown Summerland where Gymkhanas 
have been held, for a number of years. - ,

Hospital By-lav^ passes hy
majorify

“The Summerland Hospital,
Society is very pleased with 
the results, of the Hospital By
law vote”, society- chairman Les 
Rumball said after the polls 
closed Saturday night. .

“It is very evident the pub
lic wants-the new hospital,” he 
added.. ^ .

Mr..-Rumball said they would 
hold..-a board meeting Wednes-; 
day; night,- to officially choose, 
the tender to ; recommend .to;- 
the G. Hospital ‘Insurance 

T^efviceshfcin -Victori^^’Thi^'COufii^,"'' 17 
not be,,'done. until■aiftei?-.<4ihe^e£« ' 
erendum.

When the tender is accepted- 
In Victoria, there will be a 30-, 
day waiting period and “V7e . 
hope to break ground on.-the 
31st day” the chairman said.
“We anticipate it will take 
slightly over a year to build”.

Just under half of the 2,078 
eligible voters went to the 
polls on Saturday, and voted 
in favor of additional money to 
buildjthe hospital by a 94.3 % 
majority. Nine hundred and 
seventy-two were in favor and 
fifty-nine against. There were 
four reject, ballots

In'r'December, 1964, a refer
endum was passed, 91% in fa
vor,»for $340,000 but when ten
ders Were opened, this did hot 
meet the required amount, 
hence the Saturday vote Jp au
thorize the Municipality to sell 
debentures for an additional 
$190,000.

A fayorabje vote of 60% is 
required to pass sueh a money 
hy-law.

Needless to say. Hospital Ad
ministrator Harvey Wilson was 
pleased wi|h the voting.

He praise for those who 
took time out to vote on Sat-

Victoria,' he , anticipated , con- 
structioh would be underway 
by August 1. ; .

Mr. Wilson, his staff and the 
board have . been .working to
wards the new hospital for four 
and a half years. '

, “I feel sure the new hospital 
will be a; credit to; the people- 
of ^umme'rlahd, in,.; keeping 
with the spirit ..which they have 
always , shown ., in- .community

affairs?!?. Mr. 'VVilson' said.
Reeve Norman Holmes said, 

“I certainly appreciate the sup-- 
port of the ratepayers —‘ it is 
gratifying > to know that they 

f'felt- the* same- as■ council; re-^ 
garding. the hospital.”- 

‘ Of; the 94.3% yes vote he said 
i‘Tt sure goes to show you. when 

; :the .'people'■ of Summerland de- 
■ cide to -do /something —; they 
-.go at it in a big way’-. ;

es in
teaching staff

■ The official list of teacher resignations and appoint
ments effective the end ofr the school .year are: v
The resignations include from academic subjects

Trout Creek School: Miss Ger
aldine; Evans * who will teach 
music-in Summerland.
. —MacDonald School:..Miss L. 
M. Coletti to .teach in Prince 
George; Miss; V. Pearsott will 
continue -studies...at ..the . Uni- 
versity of Viptorig; Mrs. M. S. 
MacDonald, jtp teach in Pentic
ton.

Secondary School: Mr. J. 
Makse-sWill teach in Trail; Mr, 
E. D. Burke, changing voca
tion;' Mrs. E. W. Sparke, hus-’ 
band transferred to . Vernon 
and she' will be, on staff at the 
Lumby school; Miss J M Dav
idson will continue studies at 
the University of Victoria .and 
Mr. D. R. Hamilton will attend 
the University ofIB.C. V.

The following appointments 
have been confirmed by the 
school board. - Their -former 

urday, and for those who at- place of residence la indicated,
tended the municipal - sponsor- v Trput, Creek School Miss
od meeting on Juno 15th. Anne F. Larson; Delta* B. C.

Following ^ the required wait
ing period after approval from

'Fil 'or up'r 
not knock 'or. down
An accident involving damage 

to a gas pump at Powell Beach 
Texaco is under investigation 
by RCMP. . ■

Warren Michael Smith of 
Summerland drove through the 
Powell, Beach ‘ Plaza • parking 
area, and knocked down one of 
their gas pumps over the week
end.

Damage to the Smith car wat 
estimated at $70, and to the 
pump over $100

BRIDGE RESULTS .
Visitors from North Vancou

ver were Mr and Mrs. H. C. 
Moore at the' regular bridge 
session in the Rosodalo Room 
Monday night. '

North-South—1st Frank Bro- 
dec and Ray Stewart; 2nd Den
nis Porcoll and 'Gordon Hop- 
porlo; 3rd Warren Palmer and 
Clare Elsoy; 4th Rert Berry and 
Peggy MnCrao.

East-West — lit* Shirley Per- 
cel) and Bill Heppcrle; 2nd Ed
na Hall and Goo, Onushkovlch; 
Srd Pearl Forsyth and J Palow- 
ski; 4th G. Lewis and E. Cham
berlain.

Miss Larsen has a ■ degree in 
music so she will stop In, where 
Miss Evans left off In this de
partment as well as teaching

MacDonald School Mr. E.
J; Robertson, Cache Creek; Mr 
David;. G. Clements, • .Victoria; 
Mrs. Margaret B. Stevenson, 
Summerland.' Mrs. • Stevenson' 
has been doing considerable 
relief - teaching in' Summerland 
during past years. ,• >

Secondary S c h o. o 1 —< Mrs. 
.Kathleen Thomson, Penticton* 
Home ^ EebnomiciS; Mr: F. J. 
Bevi.s, - Enderby. Mr. Bevis is 
an additional teacher on staff 
for the. coming year and will 
teach occupational classes, to 
bring this department to: two 

. teachers. . .
‘Mr, K. E. Carrington, South 

Slocan, B. C., Industrial Educa
tion; Mr.\ Lloyd Christopher- 
son, Prlncd Rupert, Social Stu-' 
dies and boys Physical Educa- 

■tlon; Mr. Arthur iHallerap,' Var.r 
couver, ' Commercial;; >,Mlss ;E1. 
ainc Johnson, S’ackyllle," N. B., 
French and other subjects,

" '' ' ' ' '<• I • '
, W. C., McCut'chcon was in 

Vancouver overthe weekend 
visiting his wife who is,,a,; pat-,’ 
ient at Vancouver,

'• pital., ■

the Municipal Coun^I Tuesday 
evening.'

Each resident is allowed two 
butle'ts on at one time, and the 
valves Will reduCe , pressure to 
produce approxinaately two im
perial gallons per minute.

CouncDlor Barkwill of the 
roads committee said Superin
tendent Blagborhe will begin 
mowing the sides of the roads 
and streets shortly.

Councillor Hill was in hopes 
that the road equipment won't 
be tied up too long because he 
gave Warning that he was go
ing to go after it.to do soipe 
work in his parks department.

A portion of the neW beach 
- ar^a’fbr Peach Orchard is to

■ be done and he said “we have
n't done what we hoped to do 
there yet.”

A' letter was received from 
• the Fish and Game branch re- , 

garding the. water supply from 
the spring to another source in 

'Summerland Lakeside was 
read.

The two alternatives were re- • 
viewed That of pumping from 
Okanagan Lake or hooking on 
with the present Sumriierland . 
domestic system

The first alternative would 
come to a cost of $38,080 which . 
would include a 50,000 gallon 
storage tank but they felt this 
would be inadequate for fire 
protection. .

The installation from the 
Summerland system would run 
to. $38,830 and would include a 
100,000, gallon water storage

■ tank. •
They felt that although the 

. second alternative would be 
more costly, it would' cost less 
to r maintain,- and would give 

. adequate fire protection '
amountS''''W0Uld- ^bei 

borne - by , the ^prpyincial..., gov
ernment, as they wish toT dou
ble the capacity of thei^ fish 
hatchery;

Should water be taken from 
the present dpmestic . sysTEem, 
Sumerland would have to stand 
the cost of a connecting piping 
system.

Coupcillor Powell questioned 
the wisdom of putting more on 
the present system because it 
is “up to. the limit in most pia- 

>ces and will reduce pressure in 
Summerland.”

Consolidated Enterprises Ltd 
wish to purchase the foreshoi-e 
in Summerland Lakeside where 
now stands the large old build
ing across from Martens Lum
ber Ltd.

A letter from the Superin
tendent .of Lands indicated this, 
and council had no objection. 
They are in hopes that it is an 
indication that progress will be 
made with the abandoned build-

Councillor Schaeffer and 
Building Inspector John Khal- ■ 
embach had made a study into 
the possibility, of mnn’/'’pal gar
bage pickup each week.

Complaints have beeii receiv
ed that there are those who let 
their garbage pile up for a 
length of time, and are, appar
ently unwilling to pay Mr. Day 
for weekly pickup.

The town will now be set up 
in areas and have an improve: 
ment by-law drafted for those 
in the designated areas to vote 
on whether they be charged for , 
garbage pickup, possibly with : 
their light or water bills.

This will not take in the 
commercial or industrial, areas 
because of the quantityt of gar
bage involved . ;

It is not planned to take in 
the complete municipality, only 
the Tmore densely populated 
sections. .

The Dorothy Doodhead pro
perty came, up for subdivision 
approval again but was held 
over' pending a further report 
from the district planner.

The property is* in the opin
ion of council, good -, orchard 
land.;
They expressed concern about 

such land being subdivided in
to building lots because if this 
practise is carried out it: would 
do harm; to the overall fruit 
industry —- on which Summer- 
land is so dependent. . .

Councillor Hill felt that mar
ginal; land where four and five 
houses could be built should 
be^ considered'if. it is economic
ally possible to supply them 

- with ' services ; regardless of 
where they are located.- . ' • 

This, he said, .may ■ be classiT 
. fie<L?‘'as , ‘J&pvi 

• ' Any whfetef they: 
should nt^tbmtjla'Rsifib’aras speh. 
Council agreed. They: will con
fer with' District Planner, John 
Northey. ■ . .

Subdivisions, on the . Recom
mendation of the 'Planning 
Commission for "A Fraser Mac
Donald and Paul Dean were 
approved.

A subdivision request from 
David M. Davis was rejected 
because of inadequate right-ol- 
way, lack of overall plan, poor 
subdivision^ area and the; con
tour was not . acceptable

A request, from Wm. E. Hill 
of Prairie Valley had to, be 
j'ected because it did not coni 
form with the frontage mini-’ 
mum according to by-law. .

\ A. request from S. Uegania 
was held up, although passed 
by, the planning commission, 
until there is a clarification of 
an unopened lane bri the. pro
perty, and its future use. The 
property Is located next to the 
Lutheran Church.

Sixty iuture stadenlis enler 
an all hew world all ftacDoiiald

Six t y of Summerland’s younger citizens entered a 
strange n e w world on Wednesday afternoon June 15th 
when they visited MacDonald School.

. These little people left their mothers for the regular 
afternoon school period and joined the pupils in the Grade 
one classrooms under, the direction .'of the Grade one tea
chers, Mrs. Allison and Mrs. Toevs,..,'

They' ipet the principal Mr. Cooke and he took the 
little.boys under his \yirig for a special toiir of familiariz
ation with such things as plumbing fixtures'^ and play
ground equipment; / ^ ^ ^ . ■

* It is nbped that these little , ones will benefit, as have 
youngsters for some yeairs past,' by this orientation period.

Many "^of^tlih little nagging wories a.bout the unknown 
can be removed in this .way; so that children cani. look for
ward to attending school with pleasant anticipation;

Fall Fair program
John Durin, GhairmanJof ’tire 4-H.vp.6rtion of the E,dll 

_ ..ir, sent word from liis hospital bed to the committee meet
ing that a larger entry is expected; this yqar. John qxpects 
18 cattle to be shown. . ; : . .. . , ...

Fair

Considerable discussion took 
place regarding > material; ■ for 
the prize' list:. Chairman ; of the 
various classes will meet with 
Jim Marshall this, week-: f

The material is. to be in the 
hands of the printers by July 1.

Keith Bergh reported that, 
Mrs. Jim Roe is nearing the 
completion of the advertising 
for the-book* and progress to 
date was .very favorable^ and ,dt 
was . indicated the ebritributions 
wU exceed last-year's. ', ?

Hans Sioil said'‘he has re
quested the;.;i SUtametlarid;, Rb-.

Ing Moth; ’ It -is presehtljiin 
Ottawa but • ResearchStation 
officials' have • requested . it be ; 
returned to, : Summerland;_ in 
time for. the Fair ori' SeptT^ilO.

Mr.. Stoll said there^j is; inter
est being shown by firms -to 
display . equipment, ou^ide ■ the 
arena. Lights will be provided;.

Alex Watt said ' the number 
of children’s garden entries are 
down this year. • . ;

“There is a small 'grade' 5 
class this year”, he said, “and 
this is ithe. grade ; that partici
pates in this.”

Ten entries were received 
compared to 20 to 25 in previ
ous years.
r The Siimineriand Japanese 

Community Club will assist' 
with the decorations this year 
in the tea garden.

Mrs." Brown had contacted 
Mrs. Frank Koroda in this re

gard*' who said " they were 
ored. to, take part’.’.

- Pal ice investigate .V 
damoge ot 
Sumfnterldnd. statian
At 8:45 pm; June 17, Mr. Per

cy. Heaton Thompson was driv
ing across: the property of the 
Five^Corners - Chevron Station 
when' he , struck • a ventilation 
pipe. Damage amounted; , to 
$300. There 'Were no injuries 
and pdfifee are still investigat
ing

Jdhq 20, ahd -ideaded guilty ,tb - 
a: charge 'of -impaired driving. 
He- was' fined' $50''Or in: drfault 
30 '.days.. His. driver’s license 
was suspended for GO’.days. V 

; At .’5 p;m,'' on- June 20,, an ■ ac
cident ‘ occuired, at' the junctiqn; 
of the Switchback Road arid . 
Peach Orchard Road. A local, 
juvenile, riding a bicycle, turh- 
ed off the Peach Orchard Road 
arid, ran into the side , of a ve
hicle toven by Mr. Vern Char
les , The juvenile -was treated 

' for minor scratches and bruis
es. No charges were laid. ■

On the evening of June 20,
. Bruno Falzi was travelling east 

pri the North Prairie Valley SW.
• when; his front wheel hit the 
; soft sHbulder causing hiiri to 

strike a power pole Damage to 
. the pole and vehible amounted 

to ^50. There ^verje no injuries 
and Wo charged were laid.

Who Is .a-jpat-, 
' ,Genoi:a](^JHbs-

wins
'’Ohc^ .Bgdin at. the South Okanagan Invitational Elem*

Rod Akitt Student Council presidn^
Rod Akitt was elected president of the Summerland 

Student’s Council in election held Thursday, June 16th.
Vice-President is Ken, Madsen a q d the Secretalry, 

Marimae Allen. Dick Johnston is the past president
Runnerujbs for the president position were Tom Ran

dall and Robin Barkwill. For the Vice-Presidents, spots 
were Jane Miltimore, Sharon McIntosh and Kathy Evan^. 
Divi Wouters also ran for the Secretarial position.'

S. Okariagan

Nr$. Pat Garlef's class 
hol|s Parenls' Right

and Trput Creek Schools; has wdn the trophy for highest 
ipblnts at the meet • . . . . ' .1 , ‘

ThlS) ybor the Summorlond ' plla' and riald that such bohav-i:,.
scholo hosted the; moot at the 
Baseball Parte on ’ Highway 07k 
Although rain throatoned to 
put a damppr on tho day's nc- 
tlvltlos, It hold off and all ev
ents wont through a* schodul- 
od.

A very good crowd of par
ents was' pfos6nt to' see the va
rious events, Tho Trout Crock 
P-TA handled ,tho . concession 
stands bnd wore kept busy. Pu
pils who wore not in. tho ac
tual track meet assisted th.o 
toaohors in judging and by do
ing tho multitude of chores 
that had to bo done.

Dave MncMurrsy and Ray 
McNabb, organizers of the 
moot, wore very ploasod at tho 
co-oporatlon they rocolvod from 
all souroos. They spoko of .the 
onthusiasm and good apprts- 
mansblp displayed by, tho pu-

lour by tho pupils Is tho real 
purpose of holding tho , truck 

'moot,':
J. Cooko, in nwftrding ,tho 

trophy to tho Summerland cap- 
tains, Barbara Berry,.and Allan 

' Rasmussen, also CongrUtulatbd 
tho pupils and toaohors for a 

' job well done.
Points for tho track moot 

wbrb Summerland 213, Oliver 
147, Similkamoon 132, and Oso- 
yoos 80. Next year tho moot 
will bo boated by Koremeos, 

Summerland winners in var
ious ovonts with thoir school 
Indicatod by M for MacDonald 
and TV for Trout Crook aro as 
follows; , ,

Girls 0-50 yd. dgsh, Chorlo 
Mfltlmore TC, 1; Boys 0—50 yd,, 
dash,'Danny Hides M, L B^ys 
10—50 yd, dash, Mark Bloom- 
field M, 1 ond Darryl Johnaon

TO, 2; Girls 11—80 yd. dash, 
Shirley Weeks M, ,1 ond Barb
ara Norris M, 2; Boys ll.«i-60 yd 
dash, Alan Flshor TO, 2 and 
Bruce Gartrdll TC, 3; Girls 12 
—00 yd dash, Barbara Berry M 
1; Boys 12—80 yd. dash, Loon- 

: ord Stein M, 1 and Dole Andoll 
M, 2; Girls 13 — 75 yd. dash, 
Shirley Prudon M, 1 ond Anno 
Porrltt TC, 8; Boys 13—75 jrd.

I dash, David Evans TC, 3; Girls 
open 75 yd dosh, Doris Wuon- 
scho M, 8; Boys open 75 yd. 
dash, Frank Polio M, 2.

In thb Jumping ovonts, Sum- 
morland did exceptionally woll. 
Boys 13 broad Jump, Allan Ras
mussen TC, 1; Boys IS high 
.lump, Allan Rasmussen TC, 1; 
Boys 11 high jump, Bill Ram
say M, 1; Girls 13 broad jumn, 
Doris Wuonscho M, 2; Girls 0 
high lump, Shari Howls TC, l; 
Boys 0 high Jump, Murray Wit- 
tko TC, 8; Girls 11 broad Jump, 
Shirley Weeks M, 1 ond Kathy 
Bonnison M, 2; Girls 0 broad 
jump. Laurio Mooro M, 1; Girls 
10 broad jump, Brenda Ram
say M, 3; Boyi 8 broad jump.

Murray Wlttke TC, 1;, Girls 11 
high Jump, Kathy Bonnison M, 
2 and Bronda Mraz TC, 3;>

Boys 10 high jump, John Ir
vine M, 1 and Danny Ashton 
TC, 3; Boys 10 broad jump, 
Mark Bloomfield M, I and Dari 
ryl Johnson TC, 3; Boys 12 
broad jump. Jack Johnson M, 
1; Girls 12 high Jump, Barbora 
Berry M, Ij Girls 13 high Jump, 
Anno Porrltt TC, 1 ond Janice 
Cooko M, 2; Boys 12 high jump 
Paul Bolton M,' 1 and Jack 
Johnson M, 2; Girls open high 
Jump, Shirloy PrUdpn M, g* 
Boys 11 brood jump, BUI Ram
say M, 1: Girls open discus, 
Lynn Hughs M, 8; Girls open 
marathon, Loa Emerson M, 3, 

In relay competition, Sum- 
morlnnd camp first in tho girls 
0 shuttlo, boys 10 shuttle, girls 
11 circular, boys 12 circular, 
girls 13 circular, boya 13 circu
lar, and girls open circular. 
Summerland relay teams avoid
ed tho second placo spot and 
those that placed third were 
the boys 0 shuttlo, ond tho'boyi 
opon circular.

Parents and invited guests of Mrs. Pat Carter’s Grade 6 
class were treated to a very special entertainment in the 
Activity Room of MacDonald School last Thursday evening, 

Upon arrival each guest was ' ' * " ' *
presented, with on attroctlye 
identification tag and program.
As one glanced around the ac
tivity room, it was soon evident 
by the colorful wall decora
tions and the attractively ap
pointed toa tables that tho stu
dents had put a groat deal of 
effort into this undertaking.

Tho main ontortolnmont took 
the form of a play entitled ‘The 
Homo ..Work Dilemma’ adapted 
from the one-act epmedy 'Spar
ky and His Pals’. by Kathleen 
E, Nouch. I

The authentic stage sotting 
and costume, cbmblnod' with 
tho skillful presentations of 
thq young actors and actrosaos 
made foir' a very convincing 
performance, One Interesting 
feature, as noted on the pro
gram, was that a number of tho 
main characters in tho play 
would bo played by other stu
dents on the following day 
when tho play was to bo pro* 
sontod to tho Intermediate stu- 

I dents of Mactlonald School. !
In this way tho groatoat pos

sible number of studonts a^e 
given an opportunity to devel
op thoir talonti.

Following tho play, rofroah- 
ments wore served, tho young 
hosts and hostesses doing a 
very creditable job of coring 
for their guests.

In her Introductory remarks 
Mrs. Garter emphasized th|it 
tho students themselves had 

' done tho work Involved, oven 
to preparing tho food for the

refreshments, but obviously it 
could not hAve been done so 
successfully without an enthu
siastic tcachoy’s careful guid
ance and inspiration.

AS a mark of the esteem in 
which she. is held by her class 
tho students presented her ' 
with a beautiful bouquet,

Two Summerloncl 
stad«iifs groduote

Stanley R, Krause; a 1860 
graduate of; the Sumniorland 
High , School, has rocoptly gra
duated in cloctricBl and elec
tronics at i,he British Columbia 
Institute of Technology.

At tho r'bcont, graduation ox- 
orclscs of Aldbrsgato CoUogo, 
hold June* 5, Charles James of 
Summbrland rocolvod an 'As- 
Bocintb in' Arts’ diploma. Aid- 
orsgato Cbllo'go is a ChristlAn 
Junior oOllego. in Meoso Jaw. 
Sask. ]^t offers senior matricu
lation, first yoar university sub
jects, business, music and thbo* 
logy. ^I

Mr. and Mrs. Tod Dunsdon 
wore at Trail over tho week
end. :

iV ☆ iSr
Mrs. M. M Stophona was 88 

years old on June 10 and her 
daughter, Mrs. Harry Brown 
ontortalnod 20 members of the 
family from Kaledon to cole- 
brato hor mothor's birthday 
and that of hor sistor-in-laW| 
Mrs. Findlay.
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Dciritiy Hi - Sheral Morten 
FunDoy

The Fun Day foi’ the Prima
ry Section of MacDonald School 
was held in the Cenotaph Earle 
00, Friday afternoon June 17th 
under the direction of Mr Dave 
McMUrray, Vice-Principal of 
MacDonald Elementary School.

Although most of the ra,ces 
were of a novelty nature, they 
were run on a competitive sys
tem, with winners’ points going 
to the house to which each be
longed. The Housip rating is as 
follows: 1. Red House with 147 
points; 2 Blue House with 123 
points; 3. White House with 104 
RCupt^.

The boy winning the most 
points was D^gRRy HicH? ''^ith 
15 points. The y/ipn^g tlie 
most ppipts was Sheral Marten 
with 2® points, individual win
ner's in oi’der of merit were: 
6:YR.OLEi

Girls dash: Laurie Lee, Mary 
Harrison^ Kelly Uytterhagen. 
Boys’ Dash; George Mqlnar, 
Stephen Schmid, Ricky Fqrmo.

Girls’ Crab Race; Laurie Lee, 
Bonnie Hankins, Margo Mac- 
Innes; Boys’ Crab Race: Steph
en Schmid, Ricky Formo, Brian 
Barg.

Girls’ Sack Race: Laurie Lee, 
Maureen Schepens, Margo Mac 
Inries; Boys’ Sack Race: Ricky, 
Formo, Stephen S ch m i d , 
George Molnar.

Girls’ Potato Race: Bonnie 
Hankins, Mai’y Dynfie. Harpisqn, 
Julie Prouix; Boys’ Potato 
Bace: Tommy Moore, Jdhhriy 
Johnson, George Molnar.

Girls’ B6an Bag Race: Mary 
Harrison, Kelly Uytterhagen, 
Bonnie Haiikins; Boys’ Bean 
Race: Calvin Ek, Dean, Chal-

LIFE HEALTH F^RE 
ACCIDENTf AUTOt BiPAT

AGH.|^CiES,
N<^^.Victo0ad^a(l

SUB^^ELA^r^'-
— All- Lines of Insurance —
Rep^efenilbg, the.Tr9,yeler& 

insurance Companies .
Phone 4a4-7S6h

n^s.x-i^^y4[aLE

TRycKine
SERVICE

Wf Can Carry Any , 
Load' Anywhere

RE4DI-MIX . ^R^VEIn 
SAND . .TOPisOIL 
COAL WOOD

Parkdale 661
Fpr A’JI Your 

Mptpripg Npeds

TO 10:00 P.M.

pplWl.lhl^OH
LAMP SMAVAyOA*

Inltrlor

Ceiuiultino Inolneert

mers; tie— George Molnar and 
Ricky Formo.
7 YR. OLD

Girls’ Dash: Leigh-Ann Ram
say. Ann Van Horne, Cheryl 
Kehler; Boys’ Dash: Danny 
Beggs, Jimmy Nan, Jamie Edge.

Girls’ Sack Race: Leigh-Ann 
Ramsay, Kathy Andrew,' Da
phne Abernethy. Boys’ Sack 
Race; Danny Beggs, David 
Hughes; tie — Jimmy Nan and 
Leonard GudeR.

Girls’ Crab Race; Debbie Dc: 
rosier, Susan Beulah; tie-:—Ka: 
thy Andrews and Elizabeth 
Spalding. B q y s’ Crab Race: 
Dick Barkwill, Kim Felker, 
Michael Minter.

Girls’ Potato Race: Kathy 
Andrew, Elaine Hooker, Beat
rice Dyck. Boys’ Potato Race: 
Kirk Cristante, Jerry Paglioc- 
chini, Davi^ Hughes.;

Girls’ Bean Bag Race: Eliza
beth Spalding, Kathy Andrew, 
Cheryl Kehiei\ Boys’ Bean Bag 
Race: Payid Hugkes, Jimmy 
Nan, Leonard Giideit.
8 YR, OLD ■

Girls’ Dash: Wendy Hughes; 
tie—Elaine Irvine arid Lorraine 
Lenzi. Jenny Spelsberg. Boys’ 
Dash: Randy Beggs, Lennie 
Wolfe, Darell Becker.

Girls’ Grab Race: Heather 
Bloomfield, Kathy Tyacke, Lor
raine Lenzi. Boys’ Crab Race: 
Rocky Martin, Bqbby Green- 
hoRgh, tie — Gary. Kunz and 
Kevin Edge.

Girls’ Potato Race: Lorraine 
Lenzi, Heather Stankqwy, Be- 
than Davife; Dqys Potato'Race: 
Gary Kunz, Dqyid Bolltion; tie— 
Doug. Berry and>Krivik i^ge.

Girls’ Sack Race: Heather

LEPNARD'S 
Insurance Agency
• General Insurance

iVIutUAl ¥^IldS;

IW r or V a..
home.: appoin^rient.

Bus. — 491^-^781 .

S.i^E^la^d'V *

In Summerland It's

SmntnerHand
Dry Gleaners

EXPERT SEiBVIGE 
AT LOW PRICES.

i 19%, discotmt on. orders 
over $11.

It,’8
Marjay'i FqshiQn?

for- tbe
Style conscious Women

Bloomfield, Elaine Irvine, Jen
ny Spelsberg; Boys’ Sack Race: 
Rocky Marten, Randy Beggs, 
Hugh Macinnes.

Girls’ Bean Race: Kathy Ty
acke, Heather Bloomfield, Lyn
da Maries; Boys’ Bean Bag 
Race: Keyin Edge, Ricky Rqis- 
ton, Doug Berry.
? YR. OLD

Girls’ Dash: Sheral Marten, 
Noni Keys, Beverly Creighton; 
Boys Dash: Danny Hicks, Ricky 
Ask, Robert Head.

Crab Race: Sheral Marten, 
Roberta Cline, Anne Brumel- 
huis; Boys’ Crab Race: Dt.-l 
Haqnas, Robert Alexander; tie 
—Ri(±y Leardo and Ricky Fel
ker.

Gilds’ Potato Race: Julie 
Loan, Lindsay Laidla\y: tie -- 
Sharon- Cbpke and Beverley 
Hunt; Boys’ Potato Race; Dan- 
ny Hicks. Tie Bryan ifaasse 
nd i^c^ae^- ./^ndrew. Rribert

Girls’ Bean Bag Race: Sheral

C. W. Onwektiiili iiiven Muisnial 
dinner afler ];3 yenre lenekinf

Mr. C. W. Ouwehand was guest of honour last Friday 
at a Testimonial Dinner given for him at the Royal Anne 
Hotel, Kelowna, by 25 Grade 12 MudeMs 0^^ P-Vlu*
gle Se.Gpnidar^^ch,ciQi, Westbanik;. lyir. OuWenand, who has 
taught I.A". at George Pringle for- tbe last 13 years is leav
ing and will teach next fall at George Elliot.

Gafy Embleton of made the welcoming ad;,
dress, wfth Bjian Flintoff' 6^. p^aiclilaVd Rroposiitg t h ^ 
toast, to'which Mr, Ouwehar^^d r^Rliedj than^mg them 
for this honor they had beg^oiwe^^ Qn him.. At the e^d. 
the ceremonies John Topham Qf. Pegphland presehted th^ 
guest of honor with a gift of rememherainceilrqm t h.^. 
group. . .

Thursday, June 23, 15)6^. Review —

SIUHT^EINQ QUIl
c/&ii /catti^'

mm "fsm.-:

IS §€818
qi beaMtul suniia^ Wfdding

Early summer flowers decimated the.-LTnited: Chuz^' 
here for the' candlelight weddiipj; ceremoiiy. for Roserh'afy 
Jean Stevenson and Aubrey J^iistoQ t^epper

The principal^ aye the; daugh

..--. am HI^TpkKl 
iri Atin KIEH

.' Hi.'tq.8rib4r aAhwi

tey of Mr. , and . 1^ Leqnard 
D Steyensq|i , and- the. son of 
Mr. '>and Mrs. Aubrey^ P., Lep-

Marten, Jane Spalding, Rober- per, ail of Aummrirland. 
ta Cline; Boys’Bean Bag Race: ^
l^ock;- Potter, Ernest Schmid, 
Nicky • Skippings ;

Girls’ Sack R a c e: Sheral 
Marten, Shelley Smith, Chrissy 
Si^db^Ph; Boys’ Sack Race: 
Darirw Hicks, ' Ro.bert Bravi, 
Rqbert Xieaq.

So that participation was not

The Inte afternoon. rRes were 
perforpied by. ReV- B- K. Louie, 
and Mys. Shirley^ Green sgng 
the' Wedding Prayer. accompa
nied by Ken Storeyi at the br- 
gaUi ; :■ :.■ ■■■

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wqre a formal 
gown of . white peau de sole

Mt's.\JVL M..;'S,tqyen.s- is. .vls^^^^^^^ 
field qf Irricana; Alta., , a n d', ing; nt; the home <tf hrir *d^^ 
sharings Ushpring' duties tey. and ;sqn-in-iaw. Mr- and M^
toe; bride’s . brqther. Bale S,te^. william M^xwelV- in; West Van- 
^^sqmbf!. Sunimej^and and th©' couver.' ; ' ’ . .

; -'Mr; and Mrs; d%pli: Yo[ung
h^yerretiwhed %qm ' with
their dhhghi'ew in. Beiia
^qiih. '• They, j ihndd f he ^ bi 
boat. from- Vancouver.

limited .tp the students only a French lace;.bodice. The
fqw specia,! races, , were run

A number of sporting moth
ers^ over 16 and under 5f9 (a la 
Jack Benny) tbojk ^art in bean 
bag. n^nd . pptatq racesV bqt win
ners remain’ anonymous.

The fathm’s gqt' into the act 
with a sack race. Again, the 
winners names are hot avail
able but the last ’ struggling-par- 
ticiparit was school principal 
John Goqke, who for his efforts 
was pre^nted' with a “First” 
ribbon; This was the-same psy- 
cholo^ as that'used when- rib
bons -were: awarded '-to - all: the 
little pre - schoolers regardless 
of Itheir- running speed:

The weather was perfect'for 
the sporting evniitsi and' the 
large, number. oP parents in; at
tendance enjoyed J a: pleasant 
afternoon.'

Mr. M'cMiirray. expressed his 
thanks to the parents;for their 
help in judging races and; to 
hisT Grade: seven students for 
their assistance -duririg the • af
ternoon. •

Since''it; is expected. thaf -bS* 
next year the hew/ grass- areas 
on the. school grounds, will be 
avhi£^reffrirli^e: u^‘ .q£>th'etihi- 

^ma^seetiorii: thiSi^tilely'tte 
lasit year that^ the Eim; Day. will 
he held in Cenotaph Park, On 
behqlf*o,f! ■ the.; staff iofii MacDon
ald School a word o£, thanks 
and appreciaUon isi given tq the 
Municipal Council which has 
mad© the' pqyk available, for use 
for thh' P.ash; several years.

classic lines of the gqwq were 
accented ■ by, the,^ 
waistline.- A train , of, peaii lie 
soie draijqd iPPm ih®
shoulders where* it was-secured 
by.' two tiny- bows:' Hrir white 
ia'cq sho.es. cqmRlemqnted,- the 
lade hqdiee of the. gown.

y’phdmg., ring’, headd^ 
qf pead . deVsdie ,w%s trimmed 
with seed .pearls and secured; a 
chgP^ veil. q£. silk- iliu-
siqn . fiq,ishc4 scai-
iop^^GL,:q(iges,.^ She. carried a bqu- 
q’iPt . of. mauyo 'q^ a; n',d

• white stephanqtis: -
q|, hPdqr, 1 Miss^Marga - 

rqt Widite: of..Svup!un,qri§nd/T apd 
dridpsihai'di^ Patty, S^teyeiBon,
^tqr-. of tiiebri^q,. - wqrq • fdori- 
ticai';jowifi^l,q|rhght; 
de soie, styieri in a vsiin.iiar fa- 
shiort -to the: byide’si; gqwn, but 
■^thqvit^ the : trahi*; tVhiter shOjBS
aih4 q" fAPP S^pvas cqmplqt- f ies and' hex: mauve, corsage 'was

, : the'centre from her; bridal'bou
They carried col

grqqm’s cqusin Grordon 
of', irricaiia..

' At the ■ reception at tl^q: 
Priqce .Gharles Motor- Inn, the; 
hridq’s mother received guests.

ch.osd tor the qccasiqn a 
pi^ linen sheath; with a laqq 
cqiati ed;tqne. She woro; a 
hat; apdlwhite ; gloves a^d shqd^ 
ai(\d A Yfh.iia prcldd; co.rsage. 
^si^ingvher was thq., ^■qpj[ia’,s, 

mother- wh-o- was dressed- in- a- 
two-piece suit of gold French 
lace over taffeta. Her pillbox 
sty,le; hat wi^as. fashiqped qf the. 
sajpie,. material and she wopa ia 
cqr^ge .of red roses.

Trie' bridal table was ceptred 
by a three-tiered' wedding cake 

-made-by. the bride-’s.aunt,. Mrs. 
Aners Gland of Penticton and , 
decorated by -Bryan, Charleton. 
It- was flankqd, by, white,tapej’s 
in silver candelabra^;

Master of i ceremonies was 
Mervyl Lepper of Balzac, AKo.. 
and the toast to the^-bride WriS 
given by her uncle Don Hqrih; 
iston of Summerland.* Mrs. 
Herroiiston was ' in ' charge of 

: the guest i book.
• For a honeymoon to; points 

: ;in ',B.G.; and' Alberta] • the bride 
changed- to ; a . white lace two- 
pieceiSuit with' white accesso-

Shippers
ne^ directors
At the ajnnual general meet

ing of Okanagan Federated 
Shippm's Association, held on 
June iO, the following new di
rectors were named; Messrs. 
J; J, Gereiri, of Kelowna Grqw- 
ers’ Exchange, W. Toevs of 
Summerland Co - operative 
Growers and J. H. Taylor of 
Keremeos Grqw«rs Cq-opera- 
tive Association.

Mr. B. S. Sterling of Yernon 
will replace Mr. K. W. E^nnard 
as presidqnt, as h w-qs.'MY Kin- 
nard’s wish tp; retire afte? serv
ing as a director of the As
sociation fqn qyep: 2% yea^s and 
as. pfqsident fqr. yeays. Mr. 
D.' S; Bucldand qfi I^eiow'm h 
the new vice-pfqs,idenit.. Mr. U, 
R. Stepriens; epntinnes secre- 
tapyTmanager and' Mf?.*. i'reda 
Aylen as" assisfapife.' sqcpetary- 
tx'easurer, w h i 1-e Mh M^oid 
Pettman. WhA 3<dU>®4 staff 
on Appii i«t, is, updop^tudying 
trie, manager

M?- Gqoygq- R- - ike
fqrpaq? yice'^prnaidehif re
tired ftwi the-' fijuit; hh.¥^*^^ss 
and Mn j- W". ■V^ilUapaswi has 
retired from the dirqqt4l^'® ke- 
capse of other resEiOPiSiMities. 
Messrs. P. K. Wynne/apd G.
Ho.iiinr were re-elected the
board of directors.. ,

Major ajftd iniROT, oye^havl^^ Oh Cars, Trucks, and 

' ' ' and- Farm Machinery.

I Ckf-'iEc I-mIta f riAMflc. rirlA: UO

6ianf-'s .|^qi4fttg4i^“A fereqth-tpiki^g
--------— • ' ■ ■■ view.

B61FS GABA6E
494-^711 — Res. 494-1743_ 

Sumn(ierfand

ley carried colonial;, bqu- 
guetsC. VfRiJe •carnatiqris. with 

iq^Yes which- matched 
Hie ;i bh^:.;Tymyet flowers ;secur- 

Hj,e,.wisps of nylon fasriion- 
irig t^q^ I headdresses/ . .' .
.; / was , jim • Butter.

quet.'", -
: Among the out-of-town guests 

. were friends ;and];relatives. from 
Calgary-, and; Irricana, Alta.; 
Renton, Wash.; Pentiqton, Mer- 
fift] ■ Nararriata]^ / Kalederi’ "arid 
Oliver. , -

tffjteri fan^ ifltie^s
Billie Bryrim’qr Gould,»; born 

and' educated' in' Summerland, 
p.fssqd ■ i.k - on
June 15tri Ai.th'e age'qf’46;after 
a lengtl^ iilnes^ '

'He is 'survived; by his loving ' 
wife Isobel, and two sorisj Al
exander, Huston, B. C.' ’ and 
Richard who is serving in Ijhe 
Uriited Statqs Navy.

Me* is,. al^.o survived by his 
mother, Mrs. Florence Gopld 
arid^ a'sisten Mrs. Dorothy iPqri- 
hmgtqn b'qth,. of Summerland 
arid a brother Ted who is in 
the RCAF. '

Mr. Gould served in the ar
my overseas during World" War 
II. He lived ip Summerland 
prior, to, enlisting apd has lived 
in Vancouver since the, end of 
the war.

Funeral services were held 
on June 18th with the Rev. Dr. 
H, R. Ross,; offioiatihgt Intbr* 
men,t. was in the veterans; sec* 
tion of the Foyoet; Lawn Mom- 
orlai Park Cemetery. Varicou-. 
ver.

I I:,
'te C>/cW

TnEr-/

Dq. yqn bqheY® costs ape . excessive?
Are ; ypu, interested, hi Memorial . Funera'l Ssryices 

■'^Twhk ?Xthef;Crerria]tipn or Burial?
. . It'Sb, eontaet The-

ReSGLAWN GUMERAb GHAREL
wRliout-obiigatiqn.

We Briliev* Our Prices To Be The' Lowest in the Interior 
.- And- Oj<c--Soiw4cos- LeaYa Nothing To Be' Desiredi

Memorial C.r^l^iBf:ioii; 9eF¥ft^^^^^^
• Tncihidirigi. Trarisportation and ^casket; No OO'

: Necessary) ..........

Mc^qfidl Funeral SecYiqe rr.
,.: Irioiudihg .-T^qriSPiPrtation -And Gasket.- (No ad'ditional; ch^^s^riri^s^yj} EXCLUDING ;GRA¥E' ' $ 1^0.00’

. pyR.AIMi Tg render the finest ^n,*'’M Sepyiie tq a».

.' G,^, - .\Xpiie,, qp tlin'iOkanagan’S; Progress.lve '
. ■'ry":- ' v/', RUhSJ’flA'iUkgpel-: ■

RQ4il«AW^^ fUNGRAb
9$$^ S.tK Dial 492iBni Feriticton,' B;G.
ifranfe-Riqba^d^on, Directors, Les Wiliam's '

lZ;(^,Hoon Hour • 
i4:3QMatinee 
2;^ See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:2gTake Thirty ' 
4;()6Wrlds Contrast 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
6:30 Music Ho^

THURS., JUNE 23
6:00Getti'g Around 

. 6:15 News,

2:30 St. Jean: MONi, jUNE '27>
Baptiste Par. diflj^'Pibneer' Refli 

3’.30 Six Gun Theat. ' 6:15 Nqjvs,
T.io- Weather, Sp,qrt

7:00 Hhriap[ikck
4:30 Kids; Bids 
5:00 Gontrol'"of‘;

Forest Fires 
5;3Q Bitgs Bimny 
el:bgLifer&* llarid 
6:ShFlease Don’t

7:30 Nat.' of. Things 
8:00 The Fugitive; 
9:()0 Music ri^ll 

10:06 Sing Along
Eat the Daisies 10:30 Arthur Haynes 

7iO,Q i2 for Summer l|l:0Q,,^NatlonGl H®ws 
7:30 Big, Valley' ■ 11:15 Vr^ather ’
8:!iOBev. Hiflfallile?: 11:20 Mark,. Quote? 
9:00 Great Movies 11:26 Roaring 26’8 

ll:Q0;Natlorial 'News.
Weather, Spopt; H:lO/Weekend' Dig. 

7:00 Voyage to 11:15 FiresWo Thilire.;

ii^ RADIO . TV 
Applittiictt

• Inttali A Repair 
f W,erk Oufrarifeed 
t ip Salff.

TVs A RADIOA-all makes 
TAPI RROORDIRS 

RICORD PLAYIRI
aiuip(iort.8nd

Hiadwqtert
RmopI’

1$ wost of

GOOD HOAD, 
A BOAtri

T^rrrrrf!

THI¥litl.AQIIHN 
GIFT StHOP
HOqisp Tiqf f, 

tWJAtiR#
HAMDi«RAPri> TOYf
iMiqRTiq

siULaaai

WE GO 
TO WOIMK FAST

, mm

Rely all/01 to do tht Ifit 
ruihl ...

ATANOARO SANITARY 
and CRANI PIXTitRRA 

INOUlif AFPILIANCIR and 
AUTOMATIO WAIHIRI*

MOROAN^S
PhimWnsA

Htating,

Bottom of ; Sea 
8:00. Seaway 

; 9:00 Jeannie 
0;30. Telescope 

ip;Q0,Man
1,1,:QP,Natioriid News
11:15 WeMher

PRI., JUNE 24

“HearCs Desipe*

SUN., JUNE 2^
12:00 Faith f. Today-
12:30 Oral Huberts _____

1:00 This is the life ld:d8 New^agaaflne 
1:30 entry. Galend. 10:30 Public Eye 
2:00 Through'/ Eyes ii;00 National News 

of Tomorrow 11:15 Weather

TUE^ JUNf 2S;
6(0d Parrn, Garden

' e'l'is'-News,,
Weathey, Spjqrt 

7:00 Bewitched 
7:$0,Lucy. 
8;i3ip,iled,:^eltpn 
9:00 Dick V, Dyrie 
9.;3q Gldeoh!®, "Whx

6:00 Art W^,h, elj|^ SjOqHlU Kenny 11:20 Mufk. Quotes
8jl5,NewSi 3;3qFronclpir.^. > : 11;!^ ThO' |,alri!lf

4;0p;Herltagi$,
7:00 Fav. "Martian 
7f;30.Mus. Showcase 
aiOOChoruRi 
8:30, Got Smart 
9:00,Cheyenne 

l0!00;Dangov Man 
U:00 Notional Nawa 
11:15 WoBthor 
.U;20,Mark. Quotes.
U:25Movlo Time:

"instanbul"'
SAT., JUNI U
11:00, Baseball Gama Urioilounidiip of thq;.WAeto 11:15 Enc^Tnu..
, 1:30 Quein^a.i Fiata "CoUogg.

4:30 20/20 
5;00.Tho> Umbrella 
5;80/Hyiriri, 6hn«;
8:00' Poclfip Nortlv 

/ west Advent. 
6:80Windfaft 
7:00 Cine aub 
7:80 Hazel,
8100 Ed 
OiOO/Bonqnm, 

10:00.Huinr Camera

WED., JUNI 29 
6i0O;Qymkhana 
6:15;No.wa.

Weathw, Sport.
7<QQ MaHale,'s NavF/

^3P|0b> Hppq. TJh. 
0;8dF58tlv<d 

' “CqjacQrt,
10:80 Satan's Choice 

Il:00/Notlo,n8l .HBWA liH.OO National Nows
U!i§ Wca^rioir ij:,^Markf Quolea 
l,J:k8,77 S,iwqt,Strip

nav; Pi

1;.^ a,^.
9;,80 qoft, Su^oidiw,, Pohooi, 

Uioo.aixn. Bagtonora; Slept.
fir

Wbti^
l....................................—

St. Stephen'5.

Hioly Gommumon.2n4?ii| 4w?c5unMy’’
8;oo ’

Church Sohom Flcnlc Smnday,
«e ^» = at 8rp.ni ^'
W

Qkj^Ogan

' §qrp,rnj?;riq,nd:

Baptist Church
(ANUJlatad; with tha 

Baptist Padaratien of Canada)
SUNDAY SERVl^S.
11:00 a.ni. Morninif Service 
7:30 p;'iri. Byerilng Servloe' 
^ridriasday 
8:00 p.nt. Prayer and 

Bible Study ' .
9:45 a.m. Sunday School 

Pastor: Ray;' Prank AV. 
Haskins, jyi.Ai, B.Th.

THN PRIB
M,ETHClOlST

' OHUROH,
Pastor— Gordon Stennor

SUNDAY; ' ■ ' :
Sunday School .......... 8:45
Cataeomlb'Chapel ;..... 10:00
Morning Worahlp < ....... 11:00
Sbfmon: “My- Testimony^'

7:00
OlQO

TfW TTV:

«»#•«• ar I fwr

HJIh/lMmaiiwkw* 
|mi(| AilMiwiAt.JiiMlfBl

iHDPi epilrT qgfdin $uiipiv.

j^Rt^TIQ.qSTAL q.HUNCH
BentecQiM

of Canada)

ButoK: Bev*' A Be. Oouahlen

n 1^, Mondrig W/orsltip
WP-iW/ C3|!(uip»Vfkllvl.Q$^

an4.)^$3^.

New Christians Class ....
Ym^F^ltillohgo* ..............  0:80

Chrli.Uap,.OXywipJc Yori^h. .7:80 
(at Powell Beach)

PrionA 4IHWW>,
Heuiawlvas-Qhili'

Ev8r5;,8.e90hd, ,TUO|. 8,:80, p.R 
Men's qlt|b
%e^y sqaend TdOM*? 7

OHURGH OP OOD
(Tifeut Creak)

Pester M. tjahHili, Ph, 494.4MIII 
Sunday Sbhool QiOO a.ip.

Worship.......It a>m,
■>eiWnjl^llow|ril» -- 7:80, pm

P’lO'Averyona Is weleoma,
Sunday 7180 p.m. OospalBlre* 

Choir from Vineouvir.



-Tliur&day ^ JiineJSS^. 1SIB6^__^iiinmeaEUma.,.BeyieHLi

guaranteed.
a Their ethder for three (j.&.C. was ‘accdptek
■i< by the board. ■ v ■ > r

The units are expecied to le'*^Ye;'tl;ie ehlst. TpT.arriil^dl 
in Lethhridge early (i^uly. The deadline lor afrival in Suhi- 

'■ merland is August 19th.
Delivery^dates, have

board, because of the new,; .
school opening, they y/duld have ho mehhs of frarispbfta 
tion for school children.

, Eherson, has,gdarahteYd arriyal — ,Jftit,,iTshf^^
unfbrseeh. hdbpehs, they havh^MrbYdr.ih iwfitmg.^^^ 
busses at: rib charge to the School District unfil the nev 
units arrive. ,

.^.!yhive.r
^■«'. -ii ie\ir> /.an -.fift eAf«vinort wnpn

SC

itact Pete Spackinan as soon as 
possible

Vintage Car Carav^h,
a .shp,^._ stop : in^peYchland,
the early aftefhbbh of 4.

,appolht‘eS to ihv£ 
matter.

>;■
i
1)

Capa'^i^hj lie^ph J The cdiiimi|tfee is, IbSihY, ,bhe

•. 1 J .v»-i ♦ ‘•t ] ■■ ^h^h^tsof
geningmauve

'weddirig , . ,
tValter Kampej^Tuhe 11,. ? ; ,

; The hrlhe i5,;th:^ daughter;f .
"Mr. arid-Mrs: bouquet of
erland of Peihictoh; thb' "
groom the sqh of .Walter^m- ' Uifp affervdahts 
pe and the late Mrs. Kanipe of . . -^"ts
bummerland. . fashioudd

Rev J. C. Cronin; officiated 
at the ceremony and Dayid Jau- 
zeh of North Vancouver sah^
“6 XordiMostJElply” to the org
an accompaniment of Millard 
Foster.

Peachlani Lsglen ' 
awards nighl*
PEACHLAND — 65 members 

and guests gatherpd^yecpntly, at 
the Peachland Legion Hall "for 
a banquet and Awards ceremo
ny honouring both Branch and 
Ladies Auxiliary Past Presi
dents.

Officiating at the preserifa- 
tion to J. G. Swift, Past Presi
dent of the Branch, was Steve 
Dunsdon of Summerland, Dep
uty 2one. Compiaud^V;

Making the presentations .idr 
the L.A. was Mrs. E. Bonthaux, 
Summerland, zone district rep 
resentative and Mrs. E. Chis- 
holm, President, Recipients of 

• these medals and pins were 
past presidents Mrs W. Aitken, 

!W' Mrs, L. B. Fulks, Mrs. F. Top- 
ham (Sr.) and Mrs. C. H. Ihg- 
lis (in absentia).

The installation of a new 
member—T. Mitchell . was also 
performed at this time. After 
ceremonies a , -successful even
ing was enjoyed, by all.

cor run
4

The British Columbia Centennial Committee’s Vintage 
Gar run, a nostalgic gasohiie age,project of the 1966 Cent
ennial year will be in. Sunpheriand ^pn July 4.

The .chrhvan; will arrive, in iidh arid everyone is urged to- < A ^ ^ * t ^ * J ' ’*11

p.Ut i^Qrth, jhri^ ' flhaif inari will
cbiifact these pefsdhs.

laM‘and Victor Howard , .Yu^h^;^husin^^^^'^Y^ .
, c'ussidri dh:decbratipris for- iaqo. .

;ay bouquet of yetiow ^9tP®ittee^.was;;mlptted.;J^5.^ .

The rose therrie was continued 
in the headdres^s,' trirrimed with 
seed pearls, and holding a clris- ' 
sic veil of silk illusiori. . : .

She carried a ' cascade bou
quet of yellow tea roses and 
wore as. “something old” her., 
late, maternal grandmother’s 
wedding band.A

Maid of honor was Miss Judy 
Blacklock and the bridesmaids 
were Miss Donna Prentiss, and 
Miss Marie "Hiries. Junior 
bridesmaid was Cheryl Trip,and 
the flower girl was Karen Koch. 
All the attendants were Pen-, 
tictbn residents,

.The maid of honor was (^es-- 
sed|in a formal length.,gown of 
yellow brocade. featuring a 
•wedding ring: neckline,: cap 
sideves and an A line, skirt 
draping from a high empire 
•waistline. She carried a bour

rom
the same mateidai as Their dries 
ses.", ■ ■' ■

' Best; man - was,: Dwanei Dick
inson of .SUhiriierlhhd iarid: . iish- 
ermfe: duties were performed 
by Satoshi Uchida and Victor 
Udgama, both of VariCQUvbr;

For- thei reception - at : the. .Pil
grim-House the ,bride> mother 
chose ab ice blue lace r shdath 
dress with matching' three-quar 
ter,; length coat j styled - with a 
larger cbilari and . elbow, length 
sleeves. Her accepdriies Wdrije 
•white arid she wore a small 
blue petal hat with 'a veil, arid 
a corsage of gardenias.

.. Master of ceriempriies was 
Chris - Trip.of Pentictdri, arid 
J. A. Scrivener of Victoria gave 
the toast to the bride. Tele- 
griaiiis werd read from Mr. and 
Mrs.. H...,Bare,. the h^de’s .pa- 
.ierrial; gririridrirtother ■]^s...J. ,G. 
Sutherland, the bride’s uncle, 
Joe Southerland,'her aunt, Mr.s. 
R pd’wney, and Harry Hines, 

For, a;hbneympbn':tQ Califor
nia the, bride changed to a:pale 

‘ blue knitted suit. and coat to 
match, . with a, white . piUbox 
style,: hat, gloves arid shoes arid

ribriilmittee, 
purit

.0,, i .,,, __ ___  --.cost
George 'Smith; ddiri'estic ‘ V price, 

tet forenjani^’attendfiriilhe^iriftqt.' „ 1;;
ing to discuss a , culvert thpt , . Next meeting ofthis;, group 
must-‘bd - 'arirariged iSo thrit :\'wilP be' JUly '12. '

: MhbhMelaricbrat

Homestegd buddy 
visits Yarn Ghorl^i
Vern Charles has had a.hpme- 

steading. partner of hfs visiting 
him recently.

Henry D'uriihgtori, DrasTori 
Valley, Alta, arid, -Vern were 
two of 18 settlers who cariie to 
Castor, Alberta in ■ 1907.

An ardent fi|herTriari, Mr. 
Dunington has sperit-much of 
his tiime oil the' Okariagan. His 
catch 'was frozen in rthe. Char
les’ deep-freeze so he had the 
evideface with.-..hirii when he 
went home Friday.

Summertand.for lunch and will 
be treated to steaks, pfbvi'cfed 
by the Summerland Centennial 
Committee, by the Kiwanis 
club
Weather permitting, they will 

be served on the lawn of St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church but 
if the weatherman does not co
operate, they will move into 
the Parish Hall.

. The general public are en- 
cbriraged to take part in the 
affair at'a charge of $2 for. the 
steak dinner. So the committee 
has time, to order their steaks, 
anyone wishing to take part is 
to purchase their ticket at 
Read and Prudehs by Saturday, 
July 2

The cars will be on display, 
in any case, for public inspec-

BEAUTI-PLEAT DRAPERIES
••BeauUfuUy. Pertc^

come out and look over the 
vafie'ty of vintage ears.

If you want oohs and ahs 
over your furniture, you 
don’t need ‘Realtor’ service 
If you want to sell your ^ 
house, you do. j
Why not see only the kind of people 
•who are seriously interested in buying 
a horiici Not amateur interior lle- 
corators “just looking’^, but, tme pro
spective buyers. If you’re tHmkrng'of 
selling your house, see a real esuite 
board member first.

.dWIftrtRjUlSb
II nv^ttohaqri.t^venUon Uwt .brlnu 
atvr ibaika'ea to ybttr home.'infst-major 
^vanoela the; drapery craft -hi years. 

riBatimate/i ^ and Decorator wrvioe 
•■TOR.- riiTOKMATION CAI.l.'t

lUAciL's LADIES Wear 
AND DRY ISOODS LTD.

«•* 58«,.. .
iuihiaerUM. B.O. ' , - 4^UM

Look for these emblems; only a 
board member can display them.

“Realtor" is a professional service 
provided ,by,.a real estate broker who 
subscribes to a strict Codb of Ethics 
as a member of the local,Jjoa.rd.and 
of the Canadian Association of Real 
Estate Boards.

OKANAGAN-MAINLINE 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

que,t of mauve . chrysa^he- a gardenia, corsage. On their 
iriuriis. ■■ . —

•T nbffh^n/^gtDks.,
. ;The bridesmaids wore simi- Out; bf .town guests included 

, larly styled gowns of mauve friends and relatives from-Cal-
i|j brocade and earned bouquets ifornia, London, Ont.; Burnaby, 
'V of yellow chrysanthemums. ; Whallefci North Vancouver, Ke- 
; , The junior bridesmaid wore ‘ loWHa, Priribe George, Vancou-
^ an afternoon length dress_ of ver, Victoria,-Quesriel: arid--Na- 
! mauve brocade . with a fuU 
'• tkirt, cap sleeves arid wedding

naimo.

What does the Bank of Montreal offer you?• 
Basic Banking, that’s what! Basic Banking is 

based on the fact that nine times out of'ten when 
you enter a bank you are looking for service in 

one of three basic areas—savirigs, personal 
chequing or current accounts. 

Basic Banking means simply that we have 
geared our branch offices to give you absolutely 

top performance in these three vital services. 
With Basic Banking, you’ll eet your banking 

done pleasantly arid efficientw and lie ohypyr 
way ih‘a matter of minutes. 

Wouldn’t Basic Banking be the answer to 
your banking needs^

"Sorry, No Giveaways 
Soriy, No TigeritaJlS 
Sorry, No Samples 
Sorry,No Stamps... 
at Canada’s First Bariik!

Bank, or Montreal

-Ac..' :.•■:«• ■< ii<•> ^ •x /v.

-d PROVINCUL VOTERS
for this card in the mail. 

¥t y^u tchbvv you bre bh thb

gj

a .YPOR CORRECT

' V f ^ lU \ V1 ^

AODI
^^vii “Oii.,

-t,

' f

ELECTORAL 01$
i'®sv#pF 
1

' ■‘Aj,
cpoie. to -i.*-

..iown'

into
..n„-- .

iiS!^

You.r name and address as listed on 
'titfe l^rovincial Votel'S llist.

Your electoral’district. . Note that’new‘boundaries 
aVprb'Vidbd by Ridrsitribtiiion are used.

The notice card above will be in the mail soon to all Arsons how’repstered on the Provincial
Voters List.

IHifc.lli

'2 It will be sent to the address listed as y our'pi ace ofresid^ncri dritffe'^s^Ht Voteri's'iiist.

3 To be sure that y'ou bligible to vote> you must eheck carefully that the card coriectly j 
notes your name and present Addtess of redilddnOT, If 'it’dciist tlttre is ho need for ydu to 
rOitegister. YOU XltE ON THE VOTERS lll&.

4 If the card incorrectly ndtes your name and present address df rdsideiice, or if you do not 
receive a card, you should apply for riB-refeis’tfafibh at one of the Hegistratioh Cdtttres 'in 
yoixr electoral district.

5 DUE NOTICE OP TH6 TIMES AND LOCATIONS OP REGISTRATION CENTRES
Will be pyBLisHBii in your local newspaper by the registrar op

VOTERS IN YOUR ELECTORAL DISTRICT.

6 Be sure you are on the Provincial Voters List, Qualificatidiw fdr r^i^trktfiJn dn’tffo'I^rdViniJial 
Vbteb'I^lh^:

(i) Nineteen years of a^e or older,

(ii) Caiwdian citizen or

(lil)"Keliddht of Canada^for post twelva moritbis.

(Iv) Resident of ijSiitish bolhmhia'for ’iili'it 6 nidhtlh^^

IF YOU ARE QUALIFIED,*MA^I<te dtjhi ^6u 'AKte ON ^rufe I^ROVINCIAL VOTERS LlS'r. •
' ■. : I • 4. < .

^ ‘fhw *e*|’ le# I r‘' <
if kd’pryvi^^ dlBtrtciJB dW’Arly IridWritlrt^f boundary linbs will be

oh kiplfty ih Ite^ltiUilb'n Centres in each district. . •
Chief El^f^mloHl^, 

Vtddribi BiO,'
* ' ■ , , '

i

li111
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Are smoking parents immoral?
We have little regard for extremism or 

fanaticism, but it is a trap that we can all 
fall into without realizing it.

Whether it is in the field of politics, oc
cupation, eating, drinking, smoking, relig
ion, and so on, it should not be condoned.

Olten we all became unfair — fall off 
the deep end in oiir habits or contentions. 
We run off at the mouth with little regard 
for the oDinions and feelings of others.

We teel this is the case with Rev. Gor
don Stenner’s “Teen Pulse” column this 
week possibly the intent is not as ex
treme as It indicates. It is to be hoped this 
is the case.

.1 think we will all agree that health is 
not enhanced by smoking — on the con
trary — much research has proven that if 
it is not the cause of many diseases, the dis
eases are more prevalent among those who 
use the “weed.”

There are few of us who do not wish> 
we had never started but we dream up many 
excuses why we should not quit.

Medical Doctors have told patients, on 
occassion, the shock of quitting the habit 
may be more harmful to the nervous sys
tem than any injury it may cause to other 
parts of the body.

Not that this endorses smoking — that 
same doctor will tell you it is not good for 
health — the answer seems to be that every 
effort should be made to stop it before it 
gets started.

To make statements like “Parents who 
smoke cigarettes in front of their children

are morally derelict in responsibility to 
their families” (see Teen Pulsej-t ends to 
tear down tiie intent the Canadian Cancer 
Society director is trying to portray. Frien ^ 
are not made by making irresponsible state
ments. To tell millions of parents they are 
morally derelict because they smoke is ut
ter nonsense a n d untrue. If he doesn’t 
know people who have high morals who 
smoke, his scope in liie has been limited.

To answer “K’s” question, “does it 
mean there is anything wrong with it mor
ally?” Rev. Stenner says, “Yes, there would 
seem to oe a moral issue here, especially 
from a Christian standpoint.”

This is to say, in effect, that everyone 
who smokes is destined for hell.... Strong 
words.

Most of us have been taught that our 
God is a loving, kind and considerate God. 
We have grave doubts that He would single 
out the smokers from the non smokers on 
judgement day;-- -

As far as smoking parents influencing 
children to smoke is not necessarily true. 
One who has, or. has had the experience of 
smoking is possibly more qualified to point 
out the folly of the habit than a parent who 
does not realize how much a person can get 
involved with the experience.

Admitting a mistake is powerful med
icine towards discouraging youngsters to’ 
smoke.

Kind consideration, concern and und
erstanding is the tool — not charges bf im
morality or threats of an everlasting hell.

Guiliy as charged, bul...
The case of Fred Hencheroff and his 

orphaned moose jcalf is another glaring ex
ample of our of times too inflexible legal 
system.

Hencheroff was finedt$30 in magis
trate’s court for illegally keeping a game 
ammal — a one-week-old moose calf — in 
captivity.

Granted under the circumstances, and 
according to the law in question, the defend
ant was guilty as pleaded,' and granted the 
magistrate had no choice but to find h i m 
guilty and levy a penalty — in this case a 
minimum.

^ But surely few persons would find Hen
cheroff morally guilty, because he had wat
ched a cow moose drown in a swift river, 
because he listened to t h e heart-rending 
cries of her calf as it floundered helplessly 
in a log jam for almost an hour, because he 
finally couldn’t stand it any more and brav
ed the icy water to swim out to bring the 
creature to shore.

Surely most people would agree such 
an act deserves a medal, not a fine. And 
most persons would have done the same 
thing in his place.

Nevertheless, and illegally, he kept the 
animal at his home, for less than an hour, 
until he was able to contact the game depart
ment and have it taken away, later to be 
shipped to a zoo in Vancouver after the de
partment was satisfied the mother had in
deed drowned.

Hencheroff emphatically affirms that 
under the same circumstances he would do 
It all over again, despite the fine.
«T 1 leave him there,” he said.

I wouldn t have slept fora week. It 
would ve been a worse crime than the one 
I was fined for.”

Caps such as this are being brought 
to public attention in Canada at an increas
ing rate. More and more persons, both with
in and without the legal profession, are be

coming , aware of a widening gulf between 
some of our more archaic laws and the moral 
principles behind them. At times the law 
must be broken; in order to do. what the so- 
called perpetrator believes is'^morhlly right. 
This is the dilemma ot civil rights workers 
in the southern .United States, and ail others 
who protest what they believe to be unjust 
laws. This was ttle dilemma of Fred Hench
eroff. ■ ;

Lately wc have heard and read much 
publicity on some of the more urgently 
needed changes in some of our “outdated” 
legislation, particularly civil laws such as 
those governing divorces and birth control, 
to name only two.
- present cumbersome method of
facilitating amendments to our criminal and 
civil codes through Parliament is much too 
slow. Legal bills tend to play second fiddle 
to whp are considered the more pressing 
bills of a social or financial nature. As Par
liament plods its tedious path, our legal sys- 
tem slowly sinks into a progressively com
plicated morass of irrelevant laws and con
fusing technicalities and precedents.

What is needed is nothing short of a 
royal commission to make a thorough study 

and methods, to weed out in
effectual and archaic legislation and to rec- 
on^mend changes to Parliament.

^ country is presently spending mil- 
dollars on the Royal Commission 

® u- u and Biculturalism, a study
which will probably show fewer tangible re
sults oer dollar spent than any other royal 
commission in history. ^
of ^backbone

century of development 
Si? ® disunited colony to a strong nation, 

. dese^es as much attention. .
commission would prob- 

« niaf project”^^^ productive centen-

—Prince Gorge Progress

FROM OUR FILES t • •

60 YEARS AGO '
Mrs. Walter Wright will receive on tho 

afternoon and evening of Thursday, June 
zznci*

The site fnr tho Trout Creek School has 
been chosen. Tho new building will be on a 
plot of ground on tho east side of Mr. S. P.

® orchard, and will have a frontage of 
zoo foot.

Miss Evelyn Brown and Miss Ruth Dale 
were appointed to positions.on .the teaching 
staff In place of Mrs, Lister and Miss Gum- ’ 
mow who have resigned.

• Wooso Peachland, who has been 
visiting in Summerland with her friend. Miss 
Djmeor,, returned homo on Tuesday morn-

Traffic Regulations: No motor shall bo
Highway within a 

city, town or village at a greater rate of 
speed than 15 mph, or upon any highway 
outside of a city, town or village at a gronf- 
or speed than 25 mph, in open country* and

1? Jr,wooded country.
41 YEARS AGO

Nineteen of the entrance class, Grade 
8, at the Summerland Central School have 
been promoted to high school on the rec
ommendation of Principal A. S. MacDonald.

e"'^bus promoted arc:
Smith Eileen Tomlin, Mildren Wil- 

spP'Euido Koch, Mildred Laldlaw, Mary 
Hack, John Cummings, Ethel Nicholson, Al-

Steven, Kathleen Bell, 
I^9»*othy Chew, Roselle Ham- 

Herbert Simpson, Wal- 
«®brge Washington and Eric

40 YEARS AGO
Rev. McKinnon of Vernon will take 

charge of the services at the Baptist Church 
this weekend and will spend a fow days vis
iting with Mr. and Mrs. Elsey.

Mr. Gordon Blewett returned an Thurs- 
Sbw?- Vancouver, where ho has been 
working for tho past few months.

:of 1 SLAMMING^THROUGH the wake ofT^mpel^ 
at 180 miles per hour is Gale’s Roostertaii, driven bv jerrv 
Schoenith. The giant, craft is one of' 15 unlimited^hydro^ 
planes which race on Kelown’s Okanagan Lake July 13-17.

^bmiteds are from 28 to 33 feet long and weigh five
sXsored\v“R^'‘?‘'“?—’ ,^50,000 production ®is co-

Committee a n d Kelow/ia

Happiness Is . . . . .
By REV. N. TANNAR

Happiness is having a kit
ten. Happiness is not having 
the measles.. Happines is wat
ching .clouds, etc. etc. These 
are a few of the definitions 
children have given for happi
ness. There are many more and 
you have probably heard or 
read them. However, no matter 
how cute and factual they may 
be, they are of the children and 
are kids stuff.

St. Paul in his letter to the 
Christians at Corinth y^rote, 
“When I was a child, I , spoke 
as a j child, I understood as a 
child, I thought as a child; but 
when I became a man, I put 
away childish things.”

As noted above ‘happiness’ 
is usually described in physical 
terms, and it si this error that: 
deceives (not fqr the child but 
for; the adult) arid makes hap
piness seem a fleeting!thing. It 
need not be fleting, but can be 
a permanent part of our lives.

This is , one case where the 
negative approach gives posi-'

Grove's
CLEAN-UP
S-A-L-E

'58 Olds $495
Super 88 hardtop, fully eq
uipped.

'54 Pontiac
Sedan Delivery.

$195

' /

'58 Dodge
Coronet Hardtop

$495

'58 Pontiac
V-8, Sedan

$595

Chev
Sedan, Real clean

$595

'59 Meteor
Radio, very clean.

$895

'59 Pontiac
Good running order.

$995

'60Vouxhall $795
New motor, one owner

SEE
SALES MANAGER 
GARY SLATER

FOR THB BEST IN 
NSW OR USBO CAR BUYS

Grove
Motors

PBNTICTON, B.C.
— Phon* 492*280S —

tive results: Happiness does 
not come from our possesions, 

but from our appreciation of 
. them.
Happiness does not come from 

work, but from our attitude 
toward work.

Happiness does not come from 
success, but from the spirit
ual growth we attai nin 
achieving success.

Happiness is not an end but the 
joys we precieve and feel 
along the way of life.

Now you can dismiss these as 
gentle platitudes, but first how 
IS your ‘Happiness is’ rating?

BCFCA suggests pay rales lo 
’ lo

I.

The British Columbia Fruit Growers’ Association has 
;^sued suggested picking rates for valley fruit pickers.

out'that they are only suggestion but that good 
made at these rates under reasonable con-

cherries, 4c per lb;; ap^ 
ricots, 30c per lug; apples, $3.25 per bin; dwarf apples, 
$3.00 per bin; pears $3.50 per bin and prunes 25c, per lug.

CAR

SunclQy/ JiiiiG 26 2 pdri*
in

SUMMERLAND
ON OLD HIGHWAY NORTH OF DOWNTOWN SUMMERLAND 

FOLLOW DIRECTIONAL SIGNS ON HIGHWAY 97

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE VIEWING AREA

For spcctalon. A hill makoii-a nalurni grandstand, the track will be 
watered — No dusty conditions ere antlcfputed.

PLENTY OF PARKING 
Admiisions Adulta $1.00 - 12 ond under 50c

COMPETITIVE CARS AVAILABLE AT 

UU, LVLNINGS. ENTRY PEE FOR COMPETITIVE CARS $5.00.

" A THRILL EVERY SECOND!"
PLAN TO ATTEND -

MAKE IT A FAMILY AFFAIR



view, Classjf fed ,A^Rafes^
Minimum, charge 50 cents. FJrs.t insertion p,er word; 3 cents. 
3 minimum ad insertions $1.00 ~ over, nfttiiimiiin tof
price of tw^. , ■ - !
Cards df Thanks. Birth^, D,c^t^s^, . jSngagemeht* 1^'Mem,pr- 
iairi not^c^s arc 75 cents per insertion.' Readers, classified 
rates apply. Display rates on application. 
SUBSCRIPTIOiVt: $2.50 per year in.Ca.dad,%-Spd the British 
Empirein , U.S.Av and - CQuntfiesf, Paytoept
in adyance. Single copy, five cent§,? ^ , >

mK Sid^LE

NOTICE

V a'^IANT r COWVEriTIBLE, -- 
Herei it' iSi Reports
top: car; li^eai sigxietT v?oo,: B^g
six motor;. automatic. Deep .lia- 
vy bJvlby.’viny.} yjhite top (elec
tric), tinted’ glass,’bucket seats, 
transiatw. ra,dio,“ seat belts, fiill 
carpetingh'Moving- to- States — 
must sell. One; owrrier, spotless
edn'ditipm 4^4:5851. B^^t
offer, takes. • 21^1
FORv SAEE^— Here- is a com
plete used unit, - including 
fibreglass''^boat — 35 h.p.,,Johm

Best : VAJLtJE at lqw,est cost 
,,RfeWE,Qispiay apd Clas- 
sified Advertising,’ of course.!
Watkins Nectars—7 flaybrs; Al
so Bouse of King products, on 
special;- Phone collect 492-3426.

; FOR SALE — One 5-H; Elto 
Outboabd: with: remote; tank and 

: geam shift; Gonipletely.- over-

notice to creditors '
-JOi^N EjOtJCTLAS WOQE>^ for
merly o.f Spmmei^l(*nd, British 

. PolumbiP;; decoasod. ,
NOTICE-is .hoi-eijy given that 

. croditops, apd.-others having 
claims agpipst-tho Esta^te of the 
a b q V e npmed deceased are 
hereby req,qired ■ to send, them 
to the undersigned Executpr' at 
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 
British /Columbia, before. > the 
14th dpy of J'oly, A.D. 1966, 
after which efate tiie Executor 
will distribute tbe said Estate 
a ' m. o ■ o g the parties ’ entitled 

. tbb.r?to. haying , regard only to 
the'claims of which it then h {is 
Nqtiee. .

THE ROYAE TItUST 
' ’ COMPANY, ’

;By; FRANK R. HAA^^ ;
Its, Solicitor 2,0c4

WE WILL GIVE YOU

son--Olectr-io.. start motor. Re- r ?ORtSALE 1958; M<a. :i^hono 
1..^^ ' 494;1969;:. , . ^ OAn-Imtdtef;cmntEOJL£;..Tilt -bed -trailer. 

This "outfit' has a spotliglft and 
running,, h.ghts , and . tie-do\yn 
chaiiis, fropt.; at^d rear. See it 
at L.'A; Smi'th-Ltd. 494-2606 in 
Summerland. 21^3 .
FOR Aluminum boat
with 5 one-half h.p. Evim-ude 
motor.- This' unit; is in excep
tional; condition—^ looks' like 
new. Complete 5(9r ..$3,9-8. L.. A. , 
Smith Ltd.,' 49i'26Q6; Summer- 
land. • 21c3
For sale Frigidaire automatic: 
washing machine — excellent 
conditionj Brigidarre refri-:
gerator $50. Phone 494-1485.

^,c3;.
For Sale — Quantity of 8’ 4x4’s 
and 8’ I”- lumbai? aj^^so 2x4's, etc. 
Phone 494!i44^, W^rte Iqx 6^?,,, 
Spmerland 20c4

Stationery

haulqd, have bill to prove - iL trade in on your oid motor bn 
$100 cash. Phone "494-8038. 21pl an Evinrude 40 '.horsepoyri;r

pushbutton, electric shift; Come 
in* and talk terms. L. A. Smith" 
Ltd. 494-2606; V f 20c3;21c3

TOR RENT
• FOR ■ RE N'T- —^ one room, cabin 

wjth^ 3 .pc, bp'th.popm, $22;5(), per 
■ month; - Light - and .w,ater, in

cluded. i^hqjiie/.494-B137; ' 19tfn
;11&.-andCMrk, (Jil-

mftUC-have.-returned to. their 
Trout Creek home from Otta-

■■■ wa; ■ -■

CARD OF THANKS
CARD OF THANKS ~

■We - wish to/ tljiank all opr 
friends' and neighbors for their 
help; apd kindpess during my 
stay in-* hospital.

JOHN and MARY DUIS^N

ANNOUNCEMENT

/sizes,'-':-:;'''' "

f--

.C|!^b,^ ?apee 
Pile Folders 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Index Cards 
Rubber Stamps 
Stamp
Staples ' '

;j.. Paper . Cli 
Envelopes—r a 
Letterheads"'"

. T/ipie- Bpql^,,.............
: CkishL Bookk^^ - 

Ledgers
If* we don’t havd whaf you 

want — in almost all caseSj we 
can su^plj^- it" ; the following 
wq^^kipg da:^. Give us a call.

S-UMMERi^ND REVIEW 
Phohe 494-5406' ' ^ ■■

ENGAGEMENT 
The" forthcoming marriage js 

announced of Miss- Lynn Cul
vert, d^pghtejf' pf. Mirs. Caivept, 
3994 Ce4hr-: Hili Road,;, Vioioria, 
apd tlpte lat'e.;]yEj' Seldep Vv Cal
vert, io Mr. 'Murray Allpp Mc- 

- Arthur,. son of 'Dr. and Mrs. ■ /j. 
M. McArthur of Summerland- 
The wedding will take place ;^t 
2 p.m., Saturday, July 9, in t^e 
Garden', City,. United Churgb* 
Victoria'with'Rev..-C- H. w44-

NE:?ORp cciaches- apd m;PP*!!2- 
ers/fon Connie ^ack League. 
More help with: Babe, Rut.h/is 
als.Q. needed,- Rhone/49.4-,:i,329.

NOTICE: ■ -- D.V.Ai Welfare 
OHicOr- will be-in the Cariadian 
LegiOii' On June 23rd from'9:80 
a;m'.'tO' lOi-’Of a-;m; " 19o2

GopatablCi and ! Mrs,; .James 
Rice and of; jppiaf-a.il,
Albertaraod Mr-; Mra- Herb 
Rice of Revelstoke are visifipg 
rolp-tives.;

Mr. Harvey Grupdy'qf Wat- 
rous, Sask.; C6me tP.. «^ttend, fu- 
peij?! seryieest f qp. hA?; vnele, A. 
C. Logan.

•Mr.; pnd.. Mrs,.'g.-S-. Raker of 
Ricfppop.W visited the Erie Taits 
Iqs.i ;

Rp, F; • C, Macinnes. was • at 
the qqa.st -last •^yee.k■b^d:<

Mr. ' :M.rs;.... Raypy McKpe
have returned from a trip, to 
tybe,-coast; where.. they,' yisited 
theip- family- Thia week they 

. -sqn-io-law. T. D.
Grant^fO^/Yanequyer with them 

, fqp-r-at few.-days.- “ •

Question;, I know smbkirig is 
supii^sed to be bad (%|Pv,.the 
baglth; ♦HaV Biean
tbire.: is, Anyitbvnt' ;wtth
it morallY? —K.

Aosweri DEAR R1 
First, smokihg Is nfttf.idst'.'.'sup- 

' posed’,’: to; ■ he bad op: health. It 
is clmicaily and. soientificaVly 

• proven to be. the .'chief cause? qf 
lung cancer, a major faetOf:'i,?t 
heart disease, ahd'chfopic himu- 
chitus, even -with; fitter tiPd;. "

Dr.' Norman Delar-ue, • Dpr-eq- 
to, Canadian ’ Qahcer? Sqeiety 
and member of the, American 
College of Surgeons, says*-“Fa-r- 

. epts , who? smoke cigarettes in
. fromt of/th,eir. ch4dreh^.^^4b.w

rally-; derelict- in , respqo,^fUty 
to’- their . families’!. ' Yhey: p,a^-s 
on; a//hWp.W- “that .wRi stowdy 
kill them”. ‘ • --

• Psychologist. E, R., WaH^r-. Ph. 
D., pf Carletopi, UriiYebs,ity, 
states ‘‘-youth, is the ppmher 
ope target” for the adyc^i^er.
I persohatiy think it is/ ar, sq- 
phisticated' - form , qfV thumh- 
spekipg. .The idea is ‘‘cQP^qftn, 
lie cas.uali relast’;’; pocket, right 
into adulthood via the, ia^-'' , , 

Ap -ordiaipedf mipister, /qpjce. 
ar^; aicqhqitc, dppig addict! 4bd 
chain .spiqker- totd rece.ptly

- that the;-‘‘.\yee4-hahit’, .was the 
hardest forr him ,tq break./, M.ost 
peopie who offer pie; a -Ci^r- 

: eittq, .upon receiving.; myr reply, 
usually say;-.‘‘Rqy,.;yqW surq. qro 

..lucky you don’t sraohe”-,- or 
“Dop’t - ever start’’, OE ‘“f sive 
wish I cqhid'S,tqp,. ; : '

: Gig(arete smoke cqptg.ins 19 
ppi.sqps, including carhop rpiQb- 

. qj^dde,; niqotinp, car-bqlic? a c-iid . 
apd: fdrfurai.: . Onq- cigarette 
cohtainp.as. rqpch -fopfUFal.' ps/^O 
qz. of' -whiskey,. Fprfuraij is 50 

. times;- ai^ -poAsqPiqys:; ps ;aicohpl, 
o|tenr haS, caqsed' tremops.- 'cOiP- 

.. vuiiqp.s ?and-,-ppralysisj '
Britain; bps., h6dPbd i oigar-=

ette a'dvertising natiqp, .Widg 1 
Why? Maxim said ‘■‘'With, every 

' breath, smokers inhale/ imbpcr 
. ility hnd exhale manhood^-', 

direstor- Hoqyer says, “Nearly 
every delinquent youth;-;; %, a 
cigarette smoker. Yes, ‘/there 

• would’ seem tO be a>moraVi?^he 
- here,' especially . from; W ,C-li.jis- 
. tian: standji^int;, >

'The Bible -says -‘‘To- hiin tqr 
■ her); thaL k-nqweth' tq- do/ gqpd 

and doeth*- it " riot,' to"'him • it' is 
sin”. St. Paul decipi^s;‘‘I/.can 

. dq aR- things; tMrb-dfeh^ Ghrist 
-which: strengthcppth'. me”.: And: 
thpi., inciudesr the: ability- ' to 
b;^e%k; ‘‘the- -habit^’. .'Besides, 

’qf, aii-;thq m;Paey^ 'y

dti ihis: Ume tm

Q\;S^ dV- TI’QUV ‘

Mrp- 4i Nmh' was v©???/ 

aeq\iai«tea, with th^iP

v^. ^|P> - ^hi’Wttyq' to weotips ttWm

<m- asjl- eosipmea and acopery ap.d lilTa-.
^ Ctyoep ppd Mta? ih LiWovy- 

fwr ttw he##- with thp aetpax program,
A/choaa rehepifaai was hqlddw
th^ mwpipd apd iyom tha ro-.

m 'aphaoic.,thd'. oiypua-,-- waa- a'- 
awQCPasi Ppjmpipah B, MoNahh^^

..wpa-paptiPhiaTly pipa&Pd .with
that, pr^vatp feppapaq itv was' 

, wphtpp- OPtwqly-'hy- thd PPpAiS, 
thdipsaivpa^

■- ;. lah'i-Mpiptokh'-waa-'Pip.gioaddri ■ 
Baa Uaidh was ti^ vqpq waXk-

gjr«i4U«t0t^ in^ Crll
iTwpe Mhpe. dawahtoo of ML 

and Ml'S? fliaKa Mhpe. fhoaprly 
qf SpmwopJapd.' graduatP4i?dWi 
Biola CoUega. Ml?a4a- CaUh qp 
JPPP d: r '

MWs MUpp received- hw 
Baohaicp' of Arts degraa- wlth-d 
m.aifo' ip soeiai scieppe tram 
the oqlloge which is listed> as 
a Chriatiap, Ubjpal' wts cq^tegc- 

She rcoeived her oftflior 
aehooiipg ip apmmwiapd. apd 
\yqrd has beep, received: hgl'o 
that she will now teach elo.ipep- 
tar-y school ip southern Qalifca- 
Pia..

or, Scott WitVko wa.s tavij^ble 
map, Nancy. May is was a? man-, 
key cqptpiete with a vpry. ivpal- 
i.stip ca&tumc, apd Coiiecp Qar- 
treli was hat'se tamon Aihthe 
reafr qf the ptupAls took pact: in 
the other- various acts in
the singing that accompanied 
the program.

a!id|ai, fewj'SWiW»»^-R/• y.
/ r <1^ #/ m.

____

grtixe;', hr: /.woriijfc '

RiAlk iSmTi SlRVICi"

I 1^: tiri@Rtlv for ^W-
I ^ proporti@$ ortcl busin^s.^

Thade/- /'

; ® pf6p«ny well? listed is at

;.ldiiASK '€MIL ME A!E AtfE
I and n^Uh^ MnUin^i^

save!

NOTICE
INf MEMORiAM

‘ ' In''beloved memory of ojur 
Grap,dSQps,,’ Darrel: 'Rennie and 
Lawrerice: Blazeiko who' pass& 
away June 25th, 1963 and April 
8, 1964 re.SB^Gtiyeiy;’

/ Remenththhce^ keeps them 
near. Ever remembered by 
their Grandparents Mr. apd 
Mrs H-; Rririnie. - ' - 20hl

riot

SinnmerlaBdeFE on-axee^ive
of

■The .Qkapagan Syniixh,orty Society- lasrt wceH: announced 
ihat Capt.i Lebnapo Camplin of the RGE'"Band, Base Chil|i/- 
wack, has agy^jd', 19. gon^i^ct torc„^<itl^Js4a46ii.

At the' annual arid board •—:------ ^------- ---------- ------------ rr
meetings, heldii in the home of 
M and Mis,, Gef>r§e Gay, mem 
hers of the Socie'ty throughput 
the. OkhPa^HiJV. gathered, to, dis- 
cu^ piaris fqr; the enmins, sea- 
mhl"

Officers elected were Albert 
Millar, Oliver,, president; G. S. 
Webster, Kelowna past-pre.si- 
dent John, Nprthey, first vi/ce- 
president;. AUl'ktahi! Ritchie, 
Westbarik, second vice-presi
dent; Mrs. R. D. White, Simt-

A Two Ball Golf, Matc|L,wa^ h,9Jlh a?t th®-^ 
Club, Sunday with the foBbwin^i results 

1st Julius JohneOn" afid Ernie- 
’Harrison 62;^ 2nd George Tay
lor and ;K?n ;NiaW' 3rd'/M«i’.
Hyde and Bud Stoll 65; Ath (tie)

"Teunis Kwak arid /P/eter/ BqW. 
lah 66; George Clark end,..Wtlf 
Evans 66. • • ‘

At a club party on Saturday 
night, 15 teams were auctioned 
■for a Calcutta Sweepstake, the 
winners were bought by their 
wives. Nor Holmes bought Tay
lor aqid' Ni^Soi;. - aitd - " AipAansA •
Menu bought the last three 
teams to place. The proceeds 
of the auction were used for 
match prizes, Sunday,

Club' captain, George Taylor, 
had a hard time getting partic
ipants to qualify for the match,

qualify for-' the.' Olu4 
Qhampionshib match play ,wil| 
^ pJtgcesid ;in CTgkts; A^ich wiil 
be,played with. l\andicaps. Witp 
all: ■iriemt>eij:s//enter-irig this eyr 
qnt.,, 3 or. 6 flights can be drawp 
so no ope will be left out.
' The course is in fine shap^

a,p.d, bMW’A Ipt o£ipla:|
every evehihg' arid on weel^ 
ends. See you qt,the Qolf.Glul^

LET'S-GET MEWSY . . .

Visitors* aX theAhqmqs o^i Mi^ 
and Mrs. H/ Thornthwaite am

riastqrtiiims h.e had grown for 
' one- of", the Black - Stap' Tests. 
$niy "Killick turned" in7'a ;raih 
gau^e. The/ collector ^art was
istee: aivk 9^
uring was a graduated
bottle smaiiOr-'r in diem^oO' and 
ftf^-rW'i.ich" a: fu;miaX. edn- 

• X^Oience/ Wf th,e: cqRei^-
the/ mO^swi-Blg: .4qt-.

: He. fRiBx.. spaegTS W fqyqtiw-m- 
: .SWtmWn,i^r fopi W^hep. obj^pya-, 

EiOMsifeW W^ans ‘ ta ^ 
%'m4tao«alogtst; =

' ; The.' nqjd;: meq!infW.,?wtlV tbjfe
. tfea* ; h,q;^
Wiy% ask^- tl^ - : dev-qW

fSopi%-ii?m.a', tja-.- ^e4§iy ^

Bla/^ Six IlR/kj^
rello'^' 9®- The Black.are, gqjng 
all out an dsteadily increasing 
,th4i;r ,:t^d{; - The /riokt' meeting 

w/liw far
Radii w wadihg 

"'Xith-.^t'yo/.raddthly, qqpip^tWa^ 
.tp,- oq^ ^aclr .for /BWefe *Bad • Yei- 

ff ? ilf w' a; tfe/.-tojted 
far- the year will’ bemaed

Pentict’on Marino ^
Skaha Lake; Peritietdri 402-7019

BAIWE*
4/ W-, JM-.

! 04fi9b..
iJiAUuuuiiuetgMBW''*

A GOOD BUY
CLOSE IN

Thrift h^dT-oepf: hOOftO/: Living r^qrn; with-fitbPite, 
d.w,ug TbQW,, la/rge kitchoh.-. Elntrk.UCb.v aud hack. 
IJbRxa hogtad/'with, UAtbPail gas„, ga^ rgRge atfd .hbt/'ya.tbj 
header. for; 220. autdh?a,tic, Bart bgsei,
mbbt; Gkxa^e.. omi!? h4ii' hAbck ftoitt.:$t.(w:es and ‘ one., 

from sGhb,ol$.

: R.L EUtBEKEKCff
I. Sawsur^ Clark, .Maifager:-:
t- . . M-kS....... .
^ OflFice 494-3.191 Res. 49.4443S1

REA^ ESTATE

Penticton; ?
Thb; orchestra Has; completed a
Cull'arid'varied season, and nO)\y ....... ........... ........... ..................... ^ _
in its eigijth: year, plans; further but those who, entered feel it of Wesf Vanconver 
mint oonGrots 'with eueat oroli- ___ _ '_—j. r*.;, o.-,

tt
Mr. and . Bldqwet'
over the weekdnd'Avere Mr. and 
Mrs, GeQpge. DeWk.a and(,' Mi> 
and Mps.> L. Hughes and family

.iqint comcrets with guest orcJi- 
bstras featuring guest soloists^.;

Christmas concert dates are 
set for the weekends, of Noy- 
dniher 26 and December 4 
First orchestra’ rehearsal SepL

Thank? t***® extended to tlye 
foUqwii^^who have assisted tfie

morland, third vicetp^esident;, orchestra, during the past year:
Mrs. Peter Bulman, Vernon, 
fourth vice - presldoht; Mrs. 
GQ9;tff9- Gay executive sccre. 
tary; Les Baird, treasurer; Mrs,. 
O; Ay Patterson, puhiic reial-

W,EC.®tWS.:. D.el.n]i.9c. Rvths. 
ham, Summerland; Mrs. S. 
Jackson, Okanagon Falls, K.S. 
N. Shepherd, Kelowna; W. H. 
Mayna.t’d, Vernon; Mrs, Alex 
Smith and Mrs. Bernice Doork- 
son, Penticton. Local commlU 
too chairman: Mrs. B. M. Pir|t«, 
chard, Vernon; A. J. R. Fu.Ror, 
Kelowna and C.E. (Mike) dlayi

Penticton Herald, Kelowhii 
Clourlor, Vernon News, Oliver 
Chronicle, CKOK. CJIB, CJOY 
CHBC - TV, Community Prp,. 
grammes Branch, Vernon and 
Penti.etsn,,y\i:ts., Q,vw.ciJs.. Super-. 
Valu Stores, (I!ltles of Kelowna 
and Penticton, Penticton 
School Board, school custodi
ans, sustaining mombors, Mrs, 
Jim Hendry, music librarian 
and Mes; Bornleo Doorkson^ 
and M5?s. D. hospitality
Ifi; ftroietding rofroshmehta, for 
out-ef4own players.

was, a big. success and. the typo 
,of a match that should be an 
annual (event It was sugge^tedT 
if all would help tho captain, 
players would be surprlsdd aj}’, 
the amount of enjoyment' they 
would have.

Anoth'qr eyobt Taylor is n.qiW. 
arrangteg,. ts, a.QUAW’.ving round 
for the Club, Chon)f)lo|i.shiP* 
For the ^ next two''' weeks, till 

, members will bo asked to leave ' 
an 18"holc score at tho office.
. A ch.ajmpfphflbJj?. fUaht w.UJ,
be made up and those who do

Mr> and’ Mrs. Goi’don Walter^ 
house, sons Robin and Kevih 
of, Abb.ol,sforcl sji^pni > tbe^ week 
with* Mrs. L. Brind.

M^. and Mrs, H. L. Pembery 
■ ton of Calgary have been visilf 
ing Mr. and Mrs Frank Hunteni.

Visiting/Mr; $rid Mrs. E. 
Mortiiner have, been Mrs. 
Kanstra and, Mrs N; Holmes of 
Hinton, Alberta.

Mrs, Vnl Spearingi, a.nd twp 
daughters of Trail visited roc^
PbtUt wUh .hcr .pjW’efd,s. Mv., afl.d
Mrs Leslie Rumball.

'14 'flf;:'runabqtit;,;’fUHy.
- Oqtipped' ......

ft;, pjiywopd: run.aihipu.t, fihref 
; fdcassedi hpUqm,, powknfd' by 

H;.P., elecfrio.? /, 
Compljete with Mantorcraft 

........-..... . $485

Twb Cbllege CbuijioM mbrnbors. accordlni? to n Goiforill 
press release, will trav^ to. otlXQF etot^ional''laatjltutIonB In 
the previnco on a reioirch trip.

Going on tho oxtondodt roj :...........—--------------------- —
mbnts have offered to conduct 
Okanagan Collogo President 
Norman Walker on a cross-Ca
nada tour of industrial, com
mercial and educational facill- 
tldi Its, an addJ,y|iin8l, iM«i !*). do* 
signing programmes for tho 
Okannjlan Cftltoge, Tho College 
Cbynojt hmi: aonoptod this gen
erous pffer.

A quostlbnalM' haw been oir- 
Oi^utod; to. the. awdvs lO, n 
and 12 studants of sehopls. ln 
(hi O0lk>$e regibp. Thw’ itttonm- 
atlon It gathers wilf, wiki p\i(n* 
nlng of the colloife program
mes and facilities and will be 
of Importance in determining 
Federal and Ppovlneiar grants.

search trip are building com* 
mittoo chairman A. D. Qreon, 
Sicamous and operational com- 
mittoo chairman C. Finch, Ko- 
romoos,

They will study roshJAiwos, 
food services, student union 
facilities, libraries and* eduoa* 
tional television studiosv.

The srehlteets, during thp 
summer, will design the eollege 
to tho sketch plan stage.: 
plans will be used in determln- 
ing federal and provinefal BHli^ 
ing and in determining the to
tal local referendum amount.

The Teehnioai and Vocation
al Bduoatlon Branch of tho 
Peovinelal and Federal Oovem*

# tSM Nwl 11695
9TATJ:9'Nij^Aa.p,N.........

^ 1965 Chevrolet • $2495
NEW CONSUL CORTINA 

DISPLAYED!
Theae uFt^ oKti he been at Lamb Motori, 

Phoii^e 494*Qi7w or contact Sam Watson,
or

Volley Motors

Mgreury, 22.. h.p., ;
■ sin^l.e l.bvro, cojrtttols .....gggg

, 1.7 CU GrcnfcU day cxuisoiiv. 
fully flbreglassed, with 35 
HjR,, E;,ylnrud)e; super-quiet,,, 
and controls..... ........ i $1060^

1064 ft. Rower-Cat, buiH-in 
■fuel tank, ridc.guidc steer
ing, new $1475, SALE $879,'

Pentieloitt. Martiw
“Oijcn 7 (lays a weoJs.’?

skaha lake PH. ■ftw-wip

^eEeYioNAt.t.y (sooD suY
A n,^ly new three hedjOQrh, IfO.mn Qn level,, land- 

i-. . se?ap/eidrled, 10.0> X 126’. Erui|' l/r^hs,. t<axg9 living? ro.oni., ' 
:. cabiniet .electric kitchen and,; dinihg ar^.. MaiPr floor. 

1120 sq. ft. Full basement, suUal^e.f()r,r^reation;> 
room. Two garages. 1 mile froin downtown. BuB 

■$di4,90OC' Some terms; M.L./S; , ,
APSadX. 1< MILE FROM tOWN

'■ Very'cornfqrtable 2, bqdro/iMn home with targe living 
room. N;i,c9” Iplight kitchen; wired: for electric range. 
I^hrhbro.okb piumbine-. Some frtfit- trees. FnlT price

V» A«lte> AOUACRNT to HY. 97
Two bedroom home witl^ lar^o kitchen and living 

room.: Three piece bath w^h part ba^efnejit, F u i l 
price $lb^500. with terms. M.L;.S,.
GAJ^NEft^ OILIGHT

• Barge dQublo she level lot. Neat older type home 
with cgpijaet electric kitchen, living room with fireplace. 
T. 'w 0. igrg,9! behrooms, 3 piqco bath,, part hafsemont,' 
double garage. Some furnfUir^^ in,clud,od' EuB price, 
$10;000. Terms. M.L.S.

Realty Lid.
Member, MULTIP|;E LISTING sS42BYICE 

ED LLOYD, Mansaan 424rt473 OFFICE — 494-5461,’^ SUiVlMRRCANP.

•ysfrrr mnnmrm- m

“Tfie Sharpest Pencil in Tgwii‘
Guarantees You

xm WEST DEAL IN TOWN

FOE YOUR

Sumniep E>riym9
SMS «W.<I SK«P. ol

Pentkdnn Chrysler Ltd.
483 Main St.i | 
stettasasMiBiU

Penticton Phono. 4.31^3.30,4



Mo ny awards at 
Secondary School

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. A. Lott (Photo by Redivo, Penticton)

Daphne MacDonald and John Modern society sick,
. T .f 1 jj- meeting is toldLott exchange weaaing VOWS Saturday evening the- BahaUs

A Summerland and a Pentictpji family were united by came^ ^^pShP?”oTth?'soi??tbal 
marriage when Daphne Elvira MacDonald became the hnde ,. Assembly of the Baha’is of 
of John Norman Arthur Lott on Saturday June 18. The Vancouver, and a court
bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. David MacDonald 
of Penticton and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mac
Donald of Summerland and the late Capt. and Mrs. A. M.
Temple of Summerland. The groom is the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Lott of Summerland. ,

Rev. Norman Tannar per- mother wore a cream-coloured
afternon dress with matching 
accessories. She wore a mauve 
tulle hat and her corsage was 

orchid.

formed the ceremony at St. 
Stephen’s Anglican Church. in 
Sumerland. The church was 
beautifully decorated with bas
kets of fresh garden flowers 
by Mrs. E. C. Bingham as a . 
gift to tAe bride and groom. 
The organist was E. C.. God
dard.

■ I

, The bride wore a beautiful 
formal length empire - styled 
gown with a short sleeve im
ported lace top and an A line 
sldrt of heavy peau de soie en
hanced by a train of peau, de 
sole, hdged with lace falling 
from the empire waistline Her 
heaidpiece was a circle of peau 
de soie and,lace with a bow at 
the back holding a veil of four 
tiers of, scalloped nylon tulle. 
She wore a single strand of 
pearls, the gift , of the groom, 
and carried a bouquet of white 
stephanbtis and two mauve or
chids .

Maid of honour was Miss 
Jane '^White of Penticton while 
the bride’s cousins. Miss Shir
ley Fisher and Miss Patricia 
Fisher of Summerland were 
junior bridesmaid and flower 
girl respectively.

The maid of honour wore a 
formal length ' empire styled 
dross of mauve nylon net over 
matching peau do sole enhanc
ed with mauve lace at the waist 
and on the edges of the short 
sleeves Hor headpiece was of 
mauve not hold in place by a 
sparkling fan-shaped clip of 
mauve hrllllants. She carried a 
bouquet of pink roses,

Tho junior bridesmaid and 
flower girl wore gowned iden
tically in short sleeved empire 
styled formal length drosses of 
pink net over matching peau 
de soie, edged at tho waist and 
sloevos with'white Ineo. Each 
wore a bond of pink flowers as 
a headplocc, The junior brldo.s- 
maid carried a small bouquet 
of pink roses and tho flower 
girl a small whito basket of 
pink roses,

Tho host man was tho groom’s 
brother-in-law Bernard Kent of 
Kamloops. Ushers wore tho 
bride’s brother, Ken MacDon
ald, and Ron Dengler of Davis, 
California.

For tho reception at thi^Sum 
morland Yacht Club tho bride’s

LOCAL NOTES , . .
Visiting at tho name of Mr. 

and Mrs, W. A. Ileiulerson over 
tho wookond was thoir son Hoy 
from Winnipeg and also Mr, 
inul Mrs. 1C Haas of Lodi, Cali
fornia, old friends from plo- 
noor days In Saskatchowan,

John Dunn la homo nftor 
spending a couple of weeks in 
tho Penticton hospital

a mauve
The groom’s mother wore a 

blue dress with-white - hat and 
accessories. Her corsage was 
pink carnations and white ste- 
phonotis.

Master of ceremonies was 
the bride’s uncle, Donald J. 
MacDonald of West Vancouver 
and the toast to the bride was 
given by W. Stan McPherson 
of Penticton.

For a honeymoon in the Ro
ckies the bride changed to a 
red Italian knit suit set off by 
a white hat. and gloves and 
black patent shoes and purse. 
On their return the couple will 
reside in Davis, Calif,, where 
the groom ' will continuer his 
graduate studies at the Uni
versity of California. /

Out-of-town guests included 
friends and relatives from Van
couver, ' Kamloops, Chilliwack, 
Cranbrook, Princeton, Pullman, 
Wash., and Davis, Calif. Mes
sages of goodwill were received 
from Victoria, Vancouver, Kam 
loops, and Colchester, England.

reporter for the Supreme .GOurt 
of Canada, gave a well-received 
talk in the'IOOF Hall tp: some 
fifty people. The burden Of Mr. 
White’s address was that ? all 
facets of rhodern society-' hre 
sick; that only whole ihdlyidu- 
als can restore • society to 
health,, or .‘wholeness’v,;and that 
.nothing‘ ■V not traditidh, philos
ophy, nor - science , . nothing
except true religion can . make 
a man whole. ’ , ;

Mr. White stated that true 
religion has been given to -man,' 
in progressive revelations', since 
the beginning of the race of 
humanity, and that, quite ;i’6c- 
ently, unknown to the major
ity, God has spoken again, pro
viding once more the ^uidShice 
that will enable mankind "to 
regain its direction, arid; pro
gress. ' - . ’

Norman Kidd passes 
away In yicfdria

Word has^been^ receiyed ipf 
the . passing of, M'"’- , Norrhan 
Kidd at Victoria in his: 89th 
year? ori June18. Mr Kidd re
sided on Julia Street for sey^ 
eral years, moving to Victoria 
•two years ago. Before coming 
to Summerland he had behn a 
trapper, guide and. prospector 
in northern'B.C. He Is su^jjived 
by one sister in Vancouver

, It was Awards Day at t 
School June 17th.

Chairman of the function 
when awards were made was 
■Vice-principal C. F. Green- 
hough.

The presentations were made 
following a review of the Grad
uate Awards and Bursaries by 
Principal John Tamblyn.
ATHLETICS

Intramural Awards: Junior 
Girls Champions: Div. 8; Jun
ior Boys Champions: Div. 12; 
Senior Girls Cahmpions: Div.
2; Senior Boys Cahmpions; Div.
5.

Athletic Bars; Jim Haddrell, 
Lilian Tucker, Beverly Bye, 
Cathy Caldwell, Stan Kita, Ken 
Kehler, Keith Kennedy, Don 
Johnson;

Athletic Bar Re wins: Jean 
Welker, Marjorie Porritt, Rita 
Rusaw, Ken Buchkowski;

Large Blocks: Clinton ;Skin- 
ner, Janette Jacques, Kay Fen
wick, Carolyn Norris, ■ Gina 
Storey, Patty Stevenson

Large Block Rewins: Gerry 
Mayne,, 2nd; Bill Fitzpatrick, 
2nd; Ron Mayne, 2nd; Bea 
Young, 3rd; Ann Dean, 4th and 
Dale Stevenson, 4th;

Best Girl Athlete Award — 
Beverly Bye. Best Boy Athlete 
Award—Bill Fitzpatrick.

Ski Meet Awards—Intermed 
iate girls: Lorraine Bennest 
Intermediate hoys: aJck Bark 
will; Senior girls; Ann Dean 
Senior boys: Robin Agur.

Curling Club Award to the 
School Championship Team — 
Clinton Skinner, skip'; Marjorie 
Porritt, third; Beverly Bye, se
cond; David Ganzeveld, lead.
ACTIVITY

Greg Pruden, Dick Johnston, 
Joan Dunsdon, Donna Taylor, 
Marjorie Porritt, Kelly Eden, 
Frank Fenwick, Sandy Wright, 
Maureen Fitzpatrick, Lynn Gar- 
trell, Wayne Campbell, Jane 
Miltimore, Judy Hockley, Mar
cia Vergamini, Irene Dunsdon, 
Norman Norrish, Louise Duns
don, Ken Buchkowski, Heather 
Wilson, Joanne Newton.
ACADEMIC

Scholarship Bars were pre
sented by Mr. G. Paton, Dis
trict Superintendent of Schools 

Grade 12 — Richard John
ston, Norman Norrish, Marj
orie Porritt;

Grade 11 —• Ann Davies, Jane 
Miltimore, Sherilyn Shenton;

Grade 10 — Glen Harty, Har
old Hockley, Joan Holler, Stan 
Kita, Ken Lee; -Ken Madsen, 
Linda Murphy^ .Tom Randall, 
Linda Scott, Connie Roberge,

THE BONUS
OF

CONSISTANT SAVING ; 
AT YOUR 

CREDIT UNION

4% paid on SHARES (Savings)
PLUS

^Life Insurance to $2,000.00 on all 

insurable accounts.

SEE YOUR CREDIT UNION FIRST - 
for all your financial requirement's.

SUMMERLAND & DISTRICT
CREDIT UNION

'! •

Tuesday through Saturday — 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
404.2801

h e Summerland Secondary
Gina Storey, Don Wright;

Grade 9 — Marvin Barg, Ken 
Roberge, Lynn Gartrell, Anne 
Miltimore, Lesley Ryga, Sheila 
Smith, Linda Zander.

Grade 8 — David Gartrell, 
Lenard Geres, Margaret Hoi-, 
ler, Patsy Norris, Barbara Por
ritt, Graydon Ratzlaff, Ken Sel- 
linger, Marlaine Shannon, Dan
ny Spancers, Susan Wardle, 
Anneliese Wouters, Ronald 
Hack, Kathy Wrest, Sharie 
Randle.'

COMMERCE AWARDS 
Okanagan Valley C o jo t e s t 

Awards: Melva Thiessen, Linda 
Scott, Jerry Goddard;

Secondary School pin awards 
Typing 9—40 words per min.: 

Dick Baker, Joan Dunsdon, 
Bobbie Dunham, Ann Ganze
veld, Kay Fenwick, Lynn Gar
trell, Stan Kita, Gordon Gud- 
eit, Ken Lee, Elizabeth Gion- 
otti, Rosemary Munn, Larry 
Hollenbeck, Elizabeth Orr, Pat 
Stevenson, Connie Kuroda, 
Bruce McIntosh, Howard 
Weins, Greg Murphy, Marcia 
Nygard, Don Wright, Marvin 
Barg, Greg Pruden, Lorraine 
Bennest, Pat Ryman, Judy Bon- 
thoux, Betty Wear, Dale ^lark. 
Heather Wilson, Bruce Coffey, 
Annette Wright;

Typing 9 — 50 wpm.: Sandra 
Dunn, Barbara Allen;

Typing 10 — 50 wpm; Donna 
Biagioni, Janette Jacques, Reg 
Watson, Donna Impett, Donna 
Mayert, Dawnys Norgren, Lin
da Scott, Jerry Goddard.

Typing 10 — 60 wpm.; Mary 
Foster, Melva Thiesson;

Shorthand Pin—Reg Watson, 
70 wpm.

Bookkeeping Pin — Robin 
Agur, 83%.

Key Club Award — for best 
commercial student, Ken Buch
kowski.

Okanagan Summer School of 
the Arts —Robert Oxley award 
presented by the Summerland 
Art Club to Jane Blagborne, 
senior award, value $35; Anne 
Bennison, junior award, value 
$20.

Band — presented by the 
Summerland Secondary School 
Band — four scholarships val
ued at $25 each to Kay Fen- 
•wick, Ray Halvorson, Anneliese 
Wouters and Raymond Davis.

Home Economics — copper' 
rose bowl — Gra'de 11 — top 
standing .in Textile II: Sharon 
McIntosh arid Susan Wilson; 
Silver rose bowl, Gra'de 12 toh 
standing in H. E. 91: Marjorie

Former SummerVond 
student, 57th in 
Engineering field
Alex Laslo Nagy of Penticton, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A^ex Na
gy, passed 57th of all candi
dates for the Bachelor of Sci
ence degree across Canada 
when he graduated last month 
from UBG as an engineer.

He has accepted a position 
with the engineering design de
partment of Boeing Aircraft 
Company of Seattle.

An honors graduate of Sum
merland Secondary School in

Summerland Review — Page %
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1962, Alex' will be married on 
Sept. 2 to Agins Erdely of Van 
couver.

The neophyte engineer es
caped with his parents from 
Budapest during the Hungar
ian Revolt in 1956. They lived 
in England for a while, then 
moved to Canada' in 1957.

Porritt, presented' by the Sum
merland Women’s Institute.

Industrial Education — Mr. 
Ernest Jenkinson Award; Clin
ton Skinner; Industrial Arts 
Plaque; Norman Norrish, Gr. 
12;

Special Drafting Award: Lon 
Blystone;

Firie Arts Award: Kerry Nor
ris;

French Consulate Book Pri
zes (Gifts of the Government 
of France); Grade 9 — Lynn 
Gartrell; Grade 10: Ken Lee; 
Grade 11: Kathy Taveqder;

Reader’s Digest Valedictori
an award; Dick Johnston;

Chess Club Award: Reg Wat
son;

Student of the Month awards 
— Clinton Skinner, Norman 
Norrish, Marjorie Porritt, Ken 
Buchkowski and Dick Johjjston.

Special Award — Sr I. E. 
Construction—Mr. Danallanko; 
Special Award—Key Club, Mr. 
Tamblyn.

Knights of Pythias Award —- 
Keith King;

Newspaper Club Awards — 
Gordon Boothe, Dick Johnston.

We are pleased
to

Announce
the appointment of

HOLMES & 
WADE LTD.
os our official 

collection agent.
EFFECTIVE

IMMEDIATELY

The Okanagan 
Telephone 
Company

SERVICE CENTRE
FOR

OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIRS
“A Oood Stock of Parts on Hand”

5 CORNERS SERVICE
494-5000 Summerland

SUMMER IS HERE « e •

Depend on us for everything from 
fishing tackle to garlic salt for 

your cook-out.
' ; • - , r ■

Picnic Supplies
For the Beach ...

. Beoch Balls — Shade Hats ~ Thongs
* Party Ice 
^ Boat Gas
* Fishing Supplies
^ Full line of Groceries and Cold Meats

OH YES, DdNT FORGET SUN TAN
LOTION.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHONE 494-3056

PERMA-STIK
' ■ A

Vinyl All .CoY®''l*^9

1,001 USES
'GIVES A NEVy LIFE TO eVERYTHING'

Walls — Tables — Shelves — Wrapping

16 Patterns io 
Choose from. Yd.---

,, 18” Wide

NOWIN!...
RASPBERRY - STRAWBERRY 
HALLOCKS AND CRATES.

CRATES, complete ea. $1.25 
HALLOCKSi per 100 $3.50

Farm & Garden 
Supply

408-3806 Summerland

Invest In a vacation

buy AM ElEOf arc' _
AIR _ _

f

wrr.T KoniFNAY
POWER

Take the simmer out of Summer 
. . , see your Air Conditioning 
Dealer about an Air Conditioner 
for your homo. You and your 
family will enjoy clean, cool com
fort during tho hot and humid 
summer.

Mpipl

494675



THE WEATHER
June 22 72 47
June 23 62 49
June 24 74 53
June 25 74 44
June 26 72 60 -
June 27 . 77 52
June 28 76 56

Rain .104", Sunshine 44.8 hrs.
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Engineers’ opinions 
on new water su

LEGION CHARTER MEMBERS
; Legion Frida^ night‘ Instead of Harry Killidk asking h i s 

subjects to’say ‘cheese’, he must haye ask
ed this foursome to say something a little 
more humorous when he took this picture 
at the 40th anniversary party of the Surii- 
merland Branch of the Royal Canadian

From left jto right: 
President of Provincial Pacific Comniand, 
James Hall, Trail; Summerland Charter 
members Wni. Bbrton arid Wm. Beatty and 
Branch President Hilly: Smith. ’ ;

— Photo by KiUick Photography.

back many old memories
Thirty vintage automobiles in 

mint condition will chug out of 
New Westminster July 2 on the 
first leg of the British Columbia 
Centennial Vintage Car run, the 
Provincial Centennial Commit
tee announced recently.

The cars will leave from City 
Hall at io a.m., after an official 
start by Mayor J. S. Gifford, 
on a seven-day swing through 
the interior of t h e province, 
back to the coast, and across to 
Vancouver Island. The tour 
will-end at Victoria, July 9.

They are scheduled to arrive 
in Summerland, noon- 
They wiibrbe treat^^tpiSieiks;^ 

on the’dawn or in the Parish 
Hall of St. Stephen’s Anj^can 
Church, depending on the wea
ther,

The steaks: will be provided 
by the Sumnierland Centennial 
Committee, and prepared and 
seryed by the Summerland Ki- 
wanis Club.

Model years of the well-pre
served cars range from 1910 to 
1932, with 25 manufacturers 
represented. The cars taking 
part, in chronological order by 
model years, are:

1910 Russell touring, 1910 
Stanley steamer, 1911 Mitchell 
Speedster, 1911 Napier touring, 
1921 Ford runabout, 1923 Frank
lin touring, 1923 Packard tour
ing, 1923 Ford coupe, 1924 Rolls 
Royce convertible, 1924 Dodge 
touring.

1925 Chevrolet sedan, 1926 
Auburn sedan, 1927 Willys 
Knight sedan, 1927 Chevrolet 
sedan, 1928 LaSalle coupe, 1928 
DeSoto coupe, 1928 '; Whippet 
sedan, 1929 Cprd/cabriolet, 1929 
Ford Sedan, 1929 Ford sports 
roadster,

1930 Hudson, sedan, 193,0 Am-. 
erican Austin - "Baby Bantam.!’, 
1930 Essex . sedan, 1932 Ply- 
rriouth; coupej 1836 CadRlae se
dan, .1924 Nash: touring, 1927 
Studebaker-'Sedan, 1929.: Ford 
Pickup, 1929 Graham-Page se

dan, 1932 Plynaouth sedan.
The general public is being 

encouraged' to take part and 
are invited to have a steak din
ner with our. guests. Those 
planing to eat, will be charged 
$2 per plate and they are asked 
to inform arid purchase tickets 

, at Read and.Pruden’s. office.by 
Saturday, July 2 so the chef 
will know how many steaks to 
purchase. '

The cars will be on display 
to the general public so'a good 
turnout is expected. :

Plenty of oction

Ten mehibers of the Sumac : 
Ridge Golf Club and members 
from tbe two golf clubs inrOli- 
ver played a .very . enjoyable 
match -with the women of the 
Penticton Golf; Club at . their 
club on Tuesda^. Luncheon was 
served at' the clubhouse.

After lunch the women mo
delled the crazy hats they were 
asked to wear for the match. 
Low gross, for the Summerland 
women ^ was won by Marg. Ber-' 
ry, low' net by Louise Field. 
Most honest player was Maxine 
Johrfstdii and hidden'h' o' l e"s 
were won by Kay Agur,. Alma 
Minchin and Ethel Mclnnes.

The Eclectic match played at 
Sumac last week was won by 
Annie Dunsdon with Marg. 
Bennett runner up. ■

LOCAL NEWS .....
iLMr., Walter‘,:;Wright^'’rdl3urned';^ 
home: last weeke'ndLafter-ih'10'
day stay in , the Summerland 
Hospital..

Mr. jand Mrs. Ken Hickson 
of Mission, formerly of ' Sum
merland were visitors here last 
weekend.

Rev. Norman Tannar, his. 
^daughter Judy and son David 
are visiting in Vancouve;^ Mr. 
Tannar’s father S. W. Tannar 
will be returning to Summerr 
land with them.

• With Reeve Holmes on holi
days, Deputy Reeve Barkwill 
ill. Councillor Powell was sel
ected Acting Reeve by Cpun- 
cillors Hill a n d Schaeffer at 
their meeting Tuesday even
ing.

' Rev. H. A. King, who is in 
charge of the Seventh-day Ad
ventist Mission, requested a 
trailer be granted permission 
to park adjacent to their build
ing. . ..

It belongs to a volunteer 
, worker and would, be on a per- 
.manent basis. ,
,, : Council, could not immediate
ly' justify this bV existing by- 
laws-, but Clerk Gordon Smith 
will'look into it and , report 
next week;. :

Rev. King said it was a large 
■ trailer So council assumed it 
would actpaUy be a niobile 
.home." ; , : ; . ; / : ‘

Councillor Schaeffer, on be
half of the Centennial Com-. 
mitee' requested' permission' to 
use the ball park for the Cen
tennial Caravan scheduled to 
visit Summerland next year. 
They . wpuld also,, need-. water 
facilities.

There are eight 50 ft trailers 
plus some smaller ones, and a 
staff of 35.

Permission was granted.
They also granted permission 

for the, Centennial Committee 
. to use the arena parking area 
to display the 20 vintage cars 
oh Monday.

The cars will parade up Main 
Street, and will be identified as 
they pass a “march past’’ point 
by the centennial committee.,

Their time of arrival is not 
, definite blit Centennial Chair
man Jim Marshall will confer 
with them the previous day in 
Penticton, then last minute ar
rangements Will be made.

Superintendent Ken Blag- 
borh^had Jittle to report as he 

> •had4j^rre’tupned-from':aweek’s. ■ 
holiday fishing, but “ said, their 
asphalt program is almost com
plete for the year and i they will 
now go ahead with their oiling 
of ro^ds. : ' ,

A letter was received, signed 
by Brian Liebert and Andy 
Uytterhaegen, requesting im-, 
provements be made at the 
boat ; launching facilities at 
Woolliams landing. ■ ' .

They; said the concrete need
ed extending as cars were get-

, ting stuck.
..Superintendent Blagborne 

will investigate, but he said 
there . was possibly little that 
could be dpne now wRh the 
water high.; . '

In other correspqnderice, ’Mr.' 
Liebert requested exemption to 
the flow control • valves. '

He said his pressure ^ depend
ed upon a gravity flow, and he 
received 25 pounds pressure oh 
top and down towards Trout 
Creek he got 40 pounds 

Blagborne will look into it. 
Councillor .Powell said there 
was. a possibility dole valves 
wpuld assist his system. ■ 

Arrangements will be made 
to have the municipal. project 
engineer, the Fish' and Game 
Department and council get to-' 
gether to discuss the. replacing 
of the water system in Summer 
land Lakeshore.

• The municipal engineer and 
the government .engineers, did 
not. agree., on. some points.

The Fish and Game Depart
ment felt it would be better to 
tie on with the existing Sum
merland domestic water sys
tem;' due to- lack of fire protec
tion. '

They felt that a 50,000 gaUon 
tank would not : be sufficient,, 
but municipal, engineers point
ed out it would be more than 
adequate because there would 
be a pump delivering over 300 
gallons per minute in the tank 
as well. ' ; , .'

. Council fear to put'mu 
more on the present Suhiiher- 
land domestic system, so they 
are ready to recommend water 
be: taken from Okanagan Lake.

; pouncil will meet with Dis
trict Planner John Nbrthey tp 
discuss policy for future plan
ning on July 12.

They wiR meet with architect 
R.-W. Meikeljohn to discuss! fu
ture arena plans on Jiily 5.; :'

, Money^was:bQia#!^tlBj^abXel

Vintage cars to be shown 
on Arena parking area

The British Columbia Centennial Committee Vintage 
Car Run will be in Penticton over night on July 3, so they 
are expected to arrive in Summerland mid-morning the 
following day to give citizens of Summerland ample time 
to inspect th^ old cars.

They, are from 1910 to 1936 vintage, in spotless con
dition. ' ^

They will be seryed steaks by the Kiwanians and the 
public is invited, to take part for a. fee of $2.00. Those 
interested are j^Sked to get their tickets for the meal at 
Read and, Prudeiis by Saturday.

The cars will be on display in the Arena parking lot.

Legion celebrates

Principal requests 
reader material

Trout Greek Principal, Ray McNabb, made an appeal 
to the Summerland School Board for additional material to 
assist with the new level system he will introduce in that 
school next term in the Language Arts field.

In the past, supplementary 
readers have been shared with 
the MacDbnald School.

"Pupils are expected to pro
gress at their own rate under 
the levels system”, he said.

"If the brighter pupils have 
no advanced readers to move 
into, they arc hampered and 
likewise fbr the pupils who 
need material at an easier le
vel.

"Teachers arc being forced 
to curtail work in reading be
cause there are no supplement
ary readers available at pres
ent and when the school moves 
into levels work, the situation 
will be oven more serious."

Mr. McNabb requested half 
sets of supplementary readers 
bo provided at an estimated 
cost of $343.60, loss discount, 
which ho believed would bo 20 
percent.
Socrotary-troasuror Jim Hack 

said it had not boon budgeted 
for, but trustees asked him to 
worw with Mr. McNabb to see 
if something could not bo work
ed out.

fines for Summerland drivers
On June 21; Kenneth Buchkowski and Willidm' T. 

Dowton of Summerland, appeared before Magistrate. 
Johnston on charges of being minors in possessiofi of li
quor. They pleaded guilty and were fined $50 and costs.

Warren Michael Smith also appeared before Magis
trate Johnson on June 21v and pleaded guilty to. a charge, 

. of driving without due care and attention. He wa? fiped 
$50 and costs. His drivers license was suspended for 60 
days. • ; . /

At 11 a.m. on June 24, an accident QCcurQd on.the 
road to Pennask Lake.' Janies F. Dawsdn of Cawston was 
travelling toiyardR Pennask as. a juvenile from Kelowna 
was travelling from Pennask. They .collldea bn a narrow, 
blind corner.' Damage^ amounted to $200. -No injuries 
resulted and no charges Y'ere laid.

by'by-iaw/tO'tisb’l , . _ , , - 
sinking, fdriff'fr'tfm'ts^’sale^ 
perties to make a payment on- 
the industrial property pi|jch- 
ased from Francis Steuartr :

Union dues increase 
for School custodians

The Summerland Schobl 
Board was . notified .; last week 
that the Okanagan V alley 
School Employees Union No. 
523. have increased their union 
dues from $4.00 to $16.00. V

This will effect all the main
tenance staff in the .Summer- 
land schools.

— j ’' • ■ ' • ' - ’

: ' The Summerland Branch 
celebrated their 40th year of 

. One hundred and sixty five 
members and friends took part 
Jn the.: banquet, including ' two 
charter . members,: Wm. Beattie 
•and-Wm. Bortpn. ■

Other charter members not 
present were, $• A MacDonald,

• Wm. Atkinson and: George Fos- 
■bery.

Master of Ceremonies, presi
dent Hilly Smith said it., was 
one of the biggest Legion gath
erings they have had for a long 
time. ' •• '
, He praised the efforts- of 
Sandy Caldwell and ! Steve 
Dunsdon,- who were, in charge 
of arrangements. - .

Steve Dunsdon introduced 
the . guest ; speaker,': James C. 
iHalL:;. Provincial President, of 

: Paicific..Comm'aiid;ra’:jxiember'i^ 
the Ti‘ail"!brahcifi:''■ ■

, ■■ i'- . '

' Steve, presently the Deputy 
Zpne .Cpmande'r, i had worked 
with; Mr - Hall; for many years. 
“If there, is any' committee 
Jamesi hasn’t: worked on, I 
would like to . know what it is”i 
he said. ' ’ ’ '

rThe...Provincial. President
praised the work of the Legion 
and said “us second world war 
vets - don’t understand the or- 

" ganizaition like the ‘old sweats’."
He said the first war memr 

bers were responsible for 
bringing in the finest legisla
tion in the world for veterans 
in 1944.

pf the Royal Canadian Legion 
operation on Fridjay night.

.. He refered, to the Veterans 

. Land Act and the re-establish- 
meht program.

- - There are -280,000 members 
” in the Canadian Legion making 
up 2,000 branches. There are 
50,000 members in B.C.

' "We are the largest and 
strongest service club 'in the 
nation and" ovir responsibilities 
hre' great”. Hall said.

“The Legion is the most amp
lifying force in Canada today,

■ Wehave never brought forth 
legislation to the government 
that, .was on concrete”.

joe Maxie 'showed slides he 
had taken recently'while teach- 
■ing ‘in Europe. They included 
■landmarks,' cemeteries and var
ious ,; places' of interest many 
■overseas veterans reco^ized..

• • -r ‘ Th® .balance' of .the 'evening 
' "Was :;tafeh I'Up.'in^ dancing'.- ihd 

' sociability. - ’ -

BRIDGE RESULTS
. The fpllowing are thCfresults 
.after 12 tables of play at the 
Rpsedale rpom of the Canadian 

"Legion Monday evening.
N-S Wilf E'vairis and Jack 

Garraway; Dot Stewart ' and 
John Paslowski; Mrs. Alda Hal
dane and Mrs. MacRae; Gordon 
Hepperle and Dennis Percell.

ErW—-Bill Hepperle and Mrs. 
Shirley Percell; Mr and Mrs. 
Ray Crosby; Merle Stewart and 
Ray Stewart; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
McBride.

LOCAL NEWS .....
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacobs 

spent the weekend In Vapdbr- 
hoof.

Mrs. A1 McMeclian is leaving 
soon for a five-week visit with 
relations in Belgium. Several 
friends entertained her at ■ 
luncheon Friday.

This 16 no glambUr'shot girls -- and 
the camera lens wasn’t dirty either, It is 
just flood, clean, grease, soil and what havcf 
you theie fellows in the winning circle had 
on following the Klwanis Destruction Dor*

by Sunday. Left'to right are; Clint Skinner, 
driver; Keith Kennedy, co*driver, and 
Bruce Hallquist, pitman. It is a three>way 
partnership.

•— Photo by Bert Simpson

By KEITH BERGH
A definition of a parking me

ter 1 read somewhere makes us 
all gamblers; “They are an au
tomatic device that bets a buck 
to your nickel that you ban’t 
get back before the -red flag 
pops up."

☆ ☆
There seems to be a plague 

of strikes in' Canada at the mo
ment — and according to news
men on the labor boat, it could 
be a lot higher later this year.

The need to keep earnihgs 
above rising living costs is one 
frequently cited cause; of labor 
unrest. But as a reason to strike 
this is a very unsound 
ment. Prices have been going 
up -> by 2.4 porcenX durlhg 
1965 but in the same period the 
average of wages and salaries 
went up by seven percent. 

tV Tip ■ lir
There is a citizen In Sum

merland who has boon hero for 
throe and a half year$ but still 
doesn't know whore he lives,

Ho named his new company 
after the road he thought ho 
lived on —■ Sandhill Road. It 
was common knowledge that It 
was named thus and It is re
corded as such in the telephone 
book. Ho says ho receives mu
nicipal mail with the Sandhill 
address.

He conferred with Xen Blag
borne and Ken thought It hag. 
always boon known as Giant's 
Head Road. Now at the corner 
of Bill Crawford’s store and 
Highway 07 signs indioato Gi
ant’s Hoad Road (with a direc
tional arrow) and Gartrell Rd.

I guais Gartrell Road really 
threw BlU Head into a spin. 
He is a confused fellow so if 
you see him wandering around

in a daze among the trees out 
there —- say nothing . . . just 
grab him by the hand and lead 
him home . . . with a little rest 
he will be fine in two or three 
days. If he insists he lives on 
Sandhill Road, just hupior him 
... take him up Gartrell Road 

.to his “Sandhill Saddle & Eq
uipment Supply" sign and fol
low the trail straight south. .

Don't talk to his wife Ethel 
. either because the odds are go
ing to be against you. Two to 
oho for the confused.

I do not criticize the council 
for naming streets— far from 
It — should have been done 
long ago. But then wp wouldn’t 
have those interesting tales to 
tell , . . would we?

■■ • • ’ T^ ‘ THr. ' ■■
Saw a preview of whht may 

become a part of a special Cen- 
tenhial' Shov^ ' ahd if was a 
dandy.

The Summerland Camera 
Cliib was asked to come up 
with a selection of appropriate 
pictures and as far as I am 
concerned, they Are certainly 
on an interesting track. •

They showed about 40 pic
tures. One would be a shot tak
en from a postcard or from an 
old collection of actual pictures 
and tho next would show the 
same location as It looks today.

I'm not one to sit and enjoy 
a flock of pictures, but I got 
real excited about these. The 
unique thing about it is, they 
are oxtromoly fasolnstkig to 
ovoryono from the oldtimer to 
tbe newcomer.

The Centennial Committee 
has asked them to increase 
their oollootlon for a public 
showing next yaar. This is one 
to look forward to.

Club president Jack Morrow 
was. oh the projector a n d he 
explained each one in detail. .

He had a set of “before and 
after" shots of Crescent Beach 
—then called Supply Point — 
this is where the bootleggers 
landed with their "supply” ap
parently.

MacDonald School Principal 
John Cooke says they have not 
had a traffic accident involving 
a student to 10 years. He at
tributes the fine record to the 
school patrol. He could be right 
... in any case It Is nice to 
hoar such pleasant statistics. 
Quito a change from the B.C. 
motor vehicle fatalities. From 
January to April there were 
161 killed on B.C. highways -- 

' an Increase of 44% over last 
year for the same period.

■jjf ^ ^
I would imagine the ROMP 

are taking a dim view of On
tario, Alberta and B.C. all hav
ing tho some color liconso 

. plates. It would seem there is 
no communication between tho 
provinces in this regard.

' tV ik
Just a year ago tomorrow wo 

took over this paper, Last July 
we remember as being an ex
tended nightmare ... but for
tunately it has turned Into a 
pleasant dream.

A honoonformiat is a person 
who koeps gloves in the glove 
compartment of his car. The 
epntents of mine should bo 
good for a lino or two . . . but 
wll wait until our return from 
vacation . . . should be well 
loaded by then. Speaking about 
vacations — haven't heard any
thing about that either ... won
der if I’m going to get any this 
year.
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Impeesa Imps
By J. M. McArthur, Cubmaster

The June 22 Pack meeting at 
Powell Beach was the last re
gular' meeting of the season. 
Usually we have a special 
meeting for the last but the 
boys wanted the opportunity to 
pass more tests.

For the Black Star Melvin 
Zachary turned in a report on 
the Weather Station. For the 
Blue Star Kevin Prokopenko 
and Melvin Zachary turned in 
sketches of the flag and Ian 
McIntosh, Billy Killick, Melvin 
Zachary, John Wilson, Alvin 
Stevenson passed the tests for 
the national song and anthem 
and Robin Beliveau passed the 
test for the national anthem.

For the Green Star Melvin 
Zachary handed in a knotting 
board and a sketch map of 
Trout Ureek and John Wilson 
a story on Baden-Powell.

For, the Red Star Chris Mc
Intosh and Melvin Zachary de
monstrated and led the Pack 
in a game. For the Tawny Star 
Chris McIntosh and Dennis 
Stevenson demonstx’ated how 
to use and sharpen a jackknife, 
Michael Prokopenko made a 
spool tractor, Kevin Prokopen
ko turned in a poster on first 
aid, and Robin Beliveau niade 
a fine weathervane. It is obvi
ous that some have been work
ing prety hard. Some are very 
near completing the work for a 
star.

Several boys will be eleven 
years bid by the end of Octo
ber. However, some seem to be 
undecided about going up to 
Scouts. Anyr who plan to go to 
Scouts should let me know so 
that I may make arrangements.

We still plan to visit. the 
Scout Jamboree in July but the 
final date has not been set. yet.

The' Six' competition was a 
hard fought battle between the 
Red and Black Sixes’this year. 
At the end of May the Red Six 
had won two rhonthly competi
tions to one for the Black arid 
Yellow Sixes' and a lead of 54 
points over the Blacks. At the 
start of the last meeting Black 

; Six led Reds by 98 points and 
appeared to be sure winners 
.for the month and year.

However, the Red Six in an 
al-but effort earned 95 points, 
75 for Star Tests. The Black Six 
wori the June competition with 
.?62 poirits to tie the Red Six 
with two monthly competitions 
each hilt when points for the 
year were totalled the scores 
were Black 686, Red 691 and 
Yellpxy 5!fp arid the Red Six 

; were ^the winners. Too bad 
■ there cannot be two winners.

V

Winner
“We were in want for nothing. Eyei-ything we asked 

anyone to 'do for lis — if was done. The public assistance 
was wonderful.”

"TO the words of expecting 23 entries for the
lyaltrif Tpeys;'; ,K^ derby, including cars from Sal
man'of i^edeStru^^ derby inon Arni, Oliver arid Kelbwria, 
staged'in**'^ia'^meHand ,hut when the ' starting kfren
afternoon. ' ’ ’ ’ ■ ’ : ' ’ ' ‘ blriw‘ there Were, orily 18.

A yoHrig ,fellow, experienced QUrit Skinner has been the 
I' dristructiori ‘derby cbmpeti- co-driver'for Briice Hallouist

public who not only supported 
the function by attending, but 
many were asked, and gave 
preparatory assistance. All Ki- ^ 
wanis members and ladies of ' 
tho Kiwissa were out to lend a 
hand 'wfiic* was also appreciat
ed by the chairnian.
'Total’ receipts''rind expenses 

were not"tabulated' at the' writ
ing but .Mr. Tpeys said it .was 
'a financial success."

Thej/’are itriUing it under ad
visement regarding spbhsbrlh'g
further' detbies'— possi|jIy''nrixt
year,

in

art’ JriQbile car' in the rms in pectively. '
cb-driyer Assisting in the pit was-:Keith 

Kennedy so this'fhrie ’Clint 
tbbk'':the Wheeli';Kei®'was*'h^^ 

?gplfip ' other' pair'^bf' eyeri^’a^^

CANADIAN TRADE CG.WMISSIONERS VISIT B.C.’S FRUIT BOWL

hri'v'e .bpritrpl of anjrthing hut ' The'’crowd was pulling for 
thb gas'pedal and gear shift to-, two'^rl’s'whb dbriWd‘thh* crris^
wiirds' t.hlpi' p'rid'fTiB ‘stf>Ari‘n'cr Wqc

Canadian Assistant Trade Commis
sioners in training make a tour of Western 
Canada for industrial familiarizatibhv'prior 
to postings to . Canadian ' pfelegatiohs 
throughout the world. As Caliada’8 ’ larg
est tree fruit industry, exporting to more 
than 32 world countries, B.C. .Tree Fruits 

Limited head office ; at Keiowhay B;G. is 
included in the training itinerary.. Shp^^n 
from left (with postings indicated where

MINING ENCOURAGED
In British Columbia the for

tunate coiribiriatiph of extens
ive mineral resources and grow 
irig world' demand is enhanced 
by favorable government' legis
lation to encourage exploration 
rind mine development. ,

$37 MILLION EXPENSES
it is estimated by the B. C. & 

Yukon Chamber of Mines f hat 
$37 million was spent in the last 
two years in exploration for 
minerals in the province.
ALL-TIME RECORD TO FALL
Mineral production valu^this 

year is expected to shatter the 
.all-time recOTd of $270 million 
set in 1965.' B. C. & ‘'Yukon 
Chamber of Mines estimates 
production will exceed $300 
million in the near future.'

BEAUTi-PLEAT DRAPERIES

LET'S GET NEWSY ....
Mrs., John Hughes, Edin

burgh, Scotland is visiting her 
daughter and - son-in-law, Mr. 
arid Mrs. W. A. Laidlaw. Mrs. 
Laidlaw went to Vancouver' to 
nieet her mother wheri she ar
rived bWair.

. • "Beautifully Perfect 
Perfebtiy BeautlfW”

K revolutionary Invention that brlnga 
. new radiance to your home. First major 

advanceln the drapery craft In years. 
'?Pree 'BllUma.tes^ and Decorator Service 

'■FOH information : r.AT.r.’v'
MACIL'S LADIES WEAR 
AND DRY GOODS LTD.

Box 628,
■Simmierlaod, B.O. iS>l-556t

tUihe uil'Htiw

Thero’fl fun at tho fair, there’s 
fun for all at the free 

Stadium Show with
----------------- -—>«-

Mpsical Ride
and stars of stage, screen and TV. Win big program prizes, 
There is livestock galore, there are dogs to bo scon, there arc 
Horse Races and Horse Shows, There are 4-H exhibits, 
Arinod Forces Displays, there 
are Homo Arts and Flowers.
Homo ■'Workshops? We've got 
them. Hobby Shows? We’ve 
got them, We’ve got every- 
thing under the sun and it all 
adds up to fpn,

4ii029-Sej9l/!f(K)

eameioihe
PACIFIC mTiomLExnmmoiM

VANCOVVBn

A

i- 1

>1

m

known) are: E. P. Rigby of Goboepnk, Ont
ario; T.D.Wi8mprej>f Edmonton, Alberta; 
A. L. Tyons qif Edmonton, Alberta, (to Lon
don, England); C. D. Caldwell of Wayne, 
Alberta (to Wellington, Neyv .Zealand); Eric 
W.'Moore, General Manager, B. C. Tree 
Fruits Limited; C. .R. D. ;Kelly of Russell, 
Manitoba;' R. B. Blake of Hemel Hemp
stead, England (to Los' Angeles, U.S.A.) 
and R. T: Archimbault of Montreal, P.Q. 
(to Detroit, U:S.A.). • - ■ ' ' ' ■

steering was Mmets' iri'ta
Sbrie but he’‘was able —- sbirib-. Tbby were 'Hoing’ jilsT^lrie "*—
how, to mririoevure his car With . Anri Dbari showed rieril be- 
*1?? ' competitors hit- hind tlie wheel, 'buU'they’ 'we’re
ting hifn on one side then the hriving mbtbr’.arid''clutch trou- 
othen They were in car Np.' 3. ijle so . Had tb he pushed' out-’bf

‘Nb; 2; '-Mp A'T+hiiT- -frhrrt '■ ‘'Ko; 2, ’ McArthur from' Osb- 
yoos was in third position, and ' 
Vern Hankell driving No. 5, ri 

Kelbwria entry, was in fourth 
spot. '

Top money \vas $200; second 
$100; .third and fourth, $25 each.

'Walter Toevs said they were

the "‘brittle' ririg’.' To ' the right 
of Auri was .Bev .Bye.' ' '

. Toevs had high praise for the 
Surpmerlarid Fire Departirierit 
who were standirig by during 
the afternoon, the garages arid 
service stations who sponsored 
the entries and for the general

bbafd meriibbT crih aisrilay
•JRealtor” Is a professforirt seryic® 

■ pfo'tfi'd ed by sr’r^f 'estate" Brokferrwfb 
subscribes to a strict Code of Ethics 
as'a'member of the local board and 
pf the panadian Association of Real 

' Estate Boards'.' '7

: QKANAGAN.MAINLINB 
REAL ESTATE BOARD

%

\'
4'

VOUB NAME

1'

'■your correct address

YOUR E5 . --
electoral district

....
.r

Si
' ''

^ Vorerr-.

u,,,. ' elccwn Vvfars -.J

1 f

f .1

The card above has been mailed to every person 
now registered on the Provincial V^ers List
If you have received ithfs caril and it correctly iTivtes your Jiame and the address 
of ypur present rpsidenCj?'^pU .^i^E BEGrl^TERED to vpt0;m,^oiir 
rict. If you have not receive^ JhenoWce card, or if ypiirn^e or adless of residence 
is incorrectly nptipd pn ihie caTiJ ypu.dp ^jegpive, ypu must consider that you are 
NOT REGISTERJ^p tp^yotiB iyi yQiiy,elep:toral,district. You shppld|ipply without 
delay td'one of the Rpg|stratipn.Gei:^trep :fpr 3^^ electoral district listed helow, or 
contact the Registrar.of .Yofeus. Appheatiou be mailed |b;ir,|^e ^^gistrgP ^
to anyone rei^uesting them by letter or telephone. .

1 Qualifications for regiatmtion ^: C
(1) Nineteen ye^ of 'X
(il) Canadian citizen or Brij^ji

^ (Hi) Resident of Canada for past twelve mont^. .
(Iv) Resident pf British Columbia for past 6 mpnil^

BEAR CREEK / 
BENVOULIN

KoU
Bi

EAST IKELQWNA

GLENMORE SOUTH 
KELOWNA

OKANAGAN MISSIOjN 
PEACpLAMP

RUTLAND
sui^merY.and

WESTBANK 
JOE RIC^ VALLEY

FA tfhd Gairdon Supply. 
DanwGrdicQry

OMoral Store
ptlapd omc^

Maps of each of the. Province's new electoral districts clearly indicating boundary lines will bo on display 
in Uogistratlon Centres in o|fich district.

Phone 7dr2-0605 or check your lift of the above Regitl’ralion Centres.
R. E. MANSQN, REGISTRAR OF VOTERS, COURT HOUS/S, KELOWNA, B.C. 'j'fl2-00q5

... \ll
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Sfoge set for
'£<

The Go'll Club is having anotfiei” party on Saturday, 
July 9th. This will kick-off the cobiihg Club Maitch play 
Championship for which eVeryche in'the club iS playing an 
eighteen-hole qualifying round. .

The club captain, George, the first flight and this will be
Taylor says members are now 
getting their scores iri, and it 
is felt that nearly everyone in 
the club will get into the spirit 
of things. All scores must be 
in by Saturday, July 9.

The players with’ tlie best 
score, will make up the champ
ionship flight to play for the 
Match play title. Vic Parker 
has donated a trophy and rep
lica to be played for, each year. 
The Championship round is

played, with three-quarters of 
the difference of handicaps. 
The next eight , players making 
the second' flight and so on. All 
but the Ghampiohship flight 
are played, ui^ng^ three-quarters 
of the' difference in handicaps. 
This is a match for everyone in 
the.club', so help your captain 
make it a big success. Good 
prizes are assured for all the 
flights.

Monday, night the directors

a

played withbut, handicaps, the , hel da meeting; tq s^^ more 
losers of - the. first round of the golf .and kpcial .events that have 
championship then make up been su6h\ success. In the

next few days, club secretary, 
Pat -Minchin, will' be circulating 
a letter to all members acq
uainting, everyone with the ac
tivities .to come.

The ladies are starting tour
naments . and . social events. 
Quite , a lot. of ^ activity can be 
seen-each Wednesday morning. 

The Juniors are having a
■ good' time and are also bring
ing in some fine; scores. It hgs 
ben suggested Hhey ; should get 
a .championship -match; st'arte^. 
Taylftr and Hume Smith and 
other mexnber^. of the. c l, u ,b

■ have offered' their assistance. 
Best ■ quote of' -the week. In

Qaleutta„.Twq. Ball competition 
last week. Bob Barkwill, when 
he . .was... unsuccessfully chop
ping his way out of the ruff 
was heard, to^ say: “this is tqe 
reason my son* won’t play with

.See you at the Goif Club.

JFutier^rl Horn?

SUMMERLAND, 

PHOTNE 494I515I

"Highest
J .

standards of mordl
' s. .

responsibility 
and integrity" ,
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Ev^ffthllig iroiEi dancing to
ehidyed by siudents

Mr. Ray McNabb and his grade 7 pupils had a busy 
weekend.................................

On Friday night, Mr. McNabb arranged a dancing 
party on Bergh’s lawn where there was plenty of action 
for this future generation.

The following morning, he took twelve of his hoys 
overnight camping in the Headwater country.

According to Mr. McNabb, although it was hectic, and 
there were a few minor incidents, they all had a great 
time out in the wilds.

But it was this reporter’s impression, that it may 
take a ‘term’ of thought before such a large taskxis under
taken again.

, iNyTROUBLE
As far as;we know,; ladies

are the first to enter, a n y Destruetib^^
Derby in Canada-,-but-no'doubt more vvill 
follow suit., At the wheel; at the Summer- 
land demolition .a£fair<.SundayJs Ann Dean,

and her co-pilot; Bev Bye. Unidentified 
helpers’ are seen trying to get the thing 
mobile in between heats. An estimated 
1,800 saw the competition. ;

 Photo by Bert Simpson

Let's Get Newsy
Dr, Christine MacInnes of 

Halifax has arrived for a visit 
with her spn and daughter-in- 
law, Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Mac
Innes. . , ,

Rev. Bernard Embree and 3 
children are here from Formo
sa visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Ml’S, J. J. Embree. Rev. Embree 
has been, doing missionary 
work in Formosa. Mrs. Embree 
stopped ; on . the way home to 
visit relatives in Africa and 
will come home later. Rev. Em- 
hree, who attended the Sum
merland school will, soon begin 
a post graduate course in To
ronto.

Dr. Harold Madsen has been 
in Los Angeles for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Tait and 
Miss Carol Shannon were in 
Vancouver last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Leinor, anrl 
son Charles and Mr. and Mrs 
J. Clark will go to Victoria this 
week when Karen Clark re
ceives her cap at Golden Jubi
lee Hospital..

Last week Mrs. Dave Muns- 
den, the former. Miss Marie 
Wignell ahd her mother Mrs. 
J. Wignell of Vancouver were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Robert.

BUSINESS ANir
V

LIFE HEALTH FIRE 
ACCIDENT AUTO BOAT

K. W. 'Joe" 
Akitt

INSURANCE AGENCIES 
North Victoiia. Road 

SU3VIMERLAND
— All Lines of Insurance —
Representing' the Tra'vefe'rs 

insurance Companies
Box 587 Phone 494-7966

LEOKAWS

Insurance Agency
• General Insurance
• Mutual Funds

Drop in or arrange a 
home appointment. ,

Bus. — 494-6781 
Res. — ■^-7^1 

Summerland'

FAST RELIABLE
TRuckn^

SERVICE
We Can Carry Any 

Load Anywhere
READI-MIX ^.^GRAYEL 

SAND ■ foPSOIL 
COAL — WOOD

SMITH
&

HILL
PHONE 494-3851

In' Summerland It's

Summerland 
Dry Cleaners

EXPERT SERVICE 
AT LOW PRICES.

10% discqiii^t on orders
.■ ' .ovot' "

PHONE 494:4501

; The School Trustees: author
ized fhq purchase of; ah-elebtrlc 
Gesfetner and a epilator' for 
their hew * c'ommereiai depaft- 
meht. ■

Principal ::JQ.hn Taipblyn sajid 
this equipment could be util
ized, in .niahy ' ways.; Cost:, of . the . 
two, items is; $950 for thel.Ges- , 
tetqer. and ;-325 for the collator.

, A dictating" machine was also 
authorized, for the use. of sec
retary-treasurer J. B. Hack.

Geraldine Evahs was appoint 
. ed. a -relief teacher . for Trout 

Creek: School. foh liie coming 
term. .Miss Eyaps' resigned' this 
year to take tip‘ music teaching 
in Summerland.

.. , Trustee Barkwill expressed 
disappointment in the number 
of parents who attended the 
recent Okanagan track meet 
held in Summerland.

Trout Creek'' principal Ray 
McNabb said there were quite 
a few who caine to see their 
children", in the events they werp 
participating^ in, but. did not 
stay for the [d%. Hb 'was satis
fic'd' with the support:

. .Macdonald School Principal 
John Cooke said there were 
many ihore - than at Osoyods 
la^ year. In.fact there were as 
many Summerland parents at 
t]hat t'facknieet as , there were 
from-Osoyoos.

. Just tp keep in shape the 
class hiked, from the school to 
—and up—Giant’sj Head Mount- 

The Simon Fraser University, 
as part of their program in the 
education department will send 
students throughout the pro
vince) .

The Sunimerland board had 
previously indicated a willing
ness to co-operate, but would

guarantee: no 
the -students.

renuttieration

.They • decided-.,at-this meeting, 
they . could be giypri- a ; job mail
ing'tests, and,; cojilda^ufe.lh'em 
about ipb, hours-; at the-rate of 

• -2.50 per -hour^ ; ■ ; ,
Trustees iVill. make,'a tour of 

. the hew cphstructiqn on; the 
Se.condaxy School priori,to the 
final inspection by themselves, 
the architect ahd the contract
or sometime next, week. Mr. 
Hack said there is but very 
little to do before the contract 
will be completed.

The budget to improve the 
grounds immediately east of the 
new-office is pretty, tight, bUt 
they would like to find $500 to 
obtain a better level..

Trustee Boothe felt they 
should wait until there was suf
ficient money to do a propj^ 
job, but this cauld mean an
other five years according to 
Hack.

A term loan for $23,400 will 
be obtained to purchase the 
three new school busses. This 
is a shareable expense to the 

: qxtent of;90% with the provinc
ial-government.

A - public viewing. is . planned 
of the new Secondary School

Parkdale 66
For All Your 

Motoring Needs
open 81OO A.M.

TO 10:00 P.M.

It’s

' Marjay's Fashions
for tihe

Style consedouB Women

• 9 ^9 99989999#9999999999
■ Jl 9999999 9 9 9999999998

k9 999999989999999998 
*9 9 9 9;4J' ♦ 99999998

• V ** ^ ’^SA***•*•*•*•%
%.VA

N 8

B.C. and DOMINION 
LAND SURVEYORS

AfflUatod With

InI'erior 
Engineering 
Servicfit Ud.

Ceniulfino Englnaari
1470 W9t9P Sf. Ph. 762'3614

KILOWNA, B.C.

ED'S RADIO - TV 
& Applionces

(next to Credit Union)
81 Initall It Repair 
4' Work Guaraiilaad 
• Spaelallslng In Salaa

TVi A I^DIOSr-all makaa
tA>«' ilcoiioimv'

RECORD PLAYERS
404^8831 Sumimeriland
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8 8 8 8 9 1 189889 
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Heddwofers
EitHing
Resort

10 mlloH west of 
Poochland.

, .CABINS 
AVAILABLE.

THE VILLAGE INN
QIPY 3|.|Qp

HOOkSD RUGS.
SWiATlk.

HANDICRAPTS. TOYS 
IMPORTED WOOL.

SUMMERLAND

1999999.9 88 
189888998 
998989998 
188988998 
998988888 '-888 
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Then you are oho' of the 
smart people who will 
use an’Electric Air Con- 
dltlhher to’ k'ebp youi? 
homo cool and comfort* 
ablo all summer long.

p

WEST KOOTENAY
n ri p iq

adihtio" i” September. -
They wish to delay -it .until 

that time so they will havn,. qU 
the' equipment andLx^lab . facili
ties installed. Mr. TamblyjiwiR 
arrange for students to be on 
hand operating the equipment.

The Summerland Kinsmen 
Club made a request to house ‘ 
their parade float in the indus
trial arts shop: : , :

•niis coiild not be arranged, 
as there would be equipihent 
nioved in during, the' sui^mer 
arid it would mean teacher or 
janitor supervision would be 
necessary when they-worked oir 
the float accordiiig to policy.

They did offer, the feiiced-iii 
covered area if it would be suit- 
able to the Kinsmen.
., A fire preverition., report in
dicated the school .;c6rn^l'ex 
needed additioiial fire exting
uishers. Hack , said there, was 
no money in the budget for it 
at present but would' see what 
he could do. . . .. , .

The school has been unsuc
cessful in selling five tons of 
coal they have in the boiler 
room. They have no need for 
it since they converted to na
tural gas. It is still for sale.

12:00 Noon Hour 
12:30 Matinee 
2:00 See Here 
2:30 Let’s Visit 
3:00 Tell the Truth 
3:25 Take-Thirty 
4:00 Wrlds Contrast 
4:30 Razzle Dazzle 
5:00 Flintstones 
5:30 Music Hop

THURS., JUNE 30
6:bO'Cah. Holiday 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00VoyalBe t'6

Bottom of Sea 
8:00 Seaway 
9:00 Jpannie 
9:30 Telescope 

10:00 Mon .f. UN.CLI? 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Hawaiian Eye

FRI.. JULY 1
6:00 Art w. Zoljko 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00 Fnv. Martian 
7:30 Mus. Showcase 
8:00 Chorus 
8:30 Get Stpart 
9:00 Cheyenno 

10:00 Danger Man 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15 Weather 
n:20Mark. Quotes 
11:25 Movie Time: 
“Saskotohowon" 
•AT., JULY 2 
11:00 Six Gun Tbtr.

12:00 Wrestling 
l:00BasehaU 
3:30 Champ) Series 
4:30 TBA
5:00 gorest Rangers 
5:30 Bugs Biinny 
6:00 Life & Land 
6:30 please Don’t 

Rat the Daisies 
7:00 12 for Summer 
7:30 Big Valley 
8:30 Bev. Hillbfllles 
9:00 Great Movies 

11:00 National News 
11:10 Weekend’ Dig) 
11:15 fireside Thbe. 
“Wings of Danger”

SUN., JULY 3

12:30 Oral Roberts 
1:30 Faith f today 
1:30 This is the life 
2:00Wlmbl. Tennis 
4:00 Adventure 
5:00 Country Clndr, 
5:30 20/20
6:00 Pacific North

west Advent. 
6:30 Windfall 
7:00 Cine Club 
7;30P[azol 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 Bonanza 

10:00 Compass 
11:00 National News 
11:10 Roundup 
11:15 Sun. Cinema: 
“Kelly and Mo”

MON., Jui.Y
6:00 Pioneer

Holman's Radio 
& TV Service

PHONE 49475S6

Heipifal Hill, Summerland 
•mall Appllanef .Repaired 

Lfiava or plek-up at 
Perm ims oavdiB' supiny.

^C0i#LtrE SERVICE
Major and mitior bvethauls on Cars, Tnicfei, and 

and Farm )Machinery.

Leif' us fOl^e your ^riAhds for a Jeep ride up 
Gianf's Head Mountain—A breath-taking

view.

BUD'S
494-6671 Res. 494-1743

Summerland

Dp you believe funeral costs are excessive? , 
Are you iiiterested in Memorial Funeral Services 

with' either Cferiiafioh dr Burial?. ,
Is Price Important To You? .... If So, Contact The

aOSELAWN FOReKAL CriAPiL

We Believe Our Prices
And Our Services Leave

without. obligation.
s To Be' The Ld\ the) interior 

Desired.

$175.00

dwest in 
Nbthing' To Be

Memorial Cremation Service —
including Transportation, and casket. No 
Additional Charges Necessary) ................

Memoriol Funeral Serylce —
Ihqludlng Transiiprtatipn And Casket (No additional 
charges necessary.) EXCLUDING G^RAVE $150.00

OUR AlM: To. render the finest Funeral .Service to all 
with Financial Hardship To None.

Call, Write, or Contact the Okanagan’s Progressive ■ 
Funeral Chapel

r6$eij^ funeral chafel
996 Main St) Dial 492-8111 Penticton, B.C.

-----------  ------------TT -- WilijungFrank' Richardson Directors Les
6:15 News,

. . Weather, Sport 
7:00Runamuck 
7:30'Nat. of Things 
8:00 The Fugitive 
9:O0 Music HaU 

10:00 Sing Along 
10:30 Arthur Haynes 
11:00 National News 
11:15 Weather 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:26 Roaring 20’s

Tubs., july s
6:()0Farm) Garden 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:0b Bewitched 
7:30 Luej/
8:00 Red Skelton 
9:00 Dick V.. Dyke 
9:30 Gideon’s Way 

iq:00 Newsmagazine 
10:30'Publlc Eye 
11:00 National News 
11:15 W®otbor 
11:20 Mark. Quotes 
11:25 The Saint

WED., JULY 6
6:00 Gymkhana 
6:15 News,

Weather, Sport 
7:00McHalo’s Navy 
7:30 Let’s Sing Out 
8:00 Mickey Finn’s 
8:30 Bob Hope Th. 
0:30 Festival 

“Concert
10:30 Satan’s Cholco 
11:00 National Nows 
11:15, Weather 
ll:20Mark. Quotes 
11:2577 Sunset Strlf'

biii

ft) Church Sjervices
summerland

UNITED
CHURCH

Rev. P. K. Leiile,
i^lKltVeV

SUNDAY SERVICE
10 a.m Morning Worship i. 

(for July and August- 
Summer Visitors Welcome 

Earth Is the Lord’s,“The 
and the beauty thereof.”

St, Stephen's 
Anglican Church

SUMMER SERVICES 
1st & 3rd Sun. 0:30 a.m.

Holy Communion.
2nd 81 4th Sunday 

8:00 a.m. Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m. Matins.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Pentecostal Assemiblies 

of Canada)

Pastor: Rev. J. R. Coughlan

10 a.m. Sunday School
11 «.ra. Morning Worship 
7:30 p.in. Gospel Service
Wed, 7:30 p.m. Bible Study 

and Prayer
Friday 7:30 p.m, Young People 

Welcome to tho church that 
ministers the old fashioned 
gospol In these modern days. 
Where wMl you spend etemityt

. Summerland 
Baptist Church
(Affiliated with the 

Baptist Federation of Cahada)
SUNDAY SERVICES , .
1,1 :P0 a.pa. Moyning Service 
7:30, .p.m, Evening Service 
Wodh'osday 
8:00 p.m. Prayer and 

Bible Study
0:45 a)m. Sunday SchMl.

Pastor: Rov.^Frank Vy. 
Haskins, M.A., B.Th.

THE FREE
MiETHODIST

church
Pastor —• Gordon Stenner 

SUNDAY
Sunday School ................  9:48
Catacomb Chapel .........  10:00
Morning Worship .........  11:00
Sermon: “My Testimony”
Evening Service .............. 7:00

“ ,. 8:00

• #999tS9

New Christians Class 
WEDNESDAY:
FRIDAY
Youth Ohallongo 
Christian Olympic Youth 
(at Powell Bench)

Phone 494-5851 
Hbusowivoi Club

Every second Tuos, 2:30 
Man’s Club 
Every second Tuesday

0:20
.7:30

P.W

7 p.m,

Phmt 4944241

church op god
(Trout Creek)

Paster M. Schultz, Ph. 494.8373
Sunday School----------------- 9:80 a.m,
Morning Worship ----- 11 a.m,
Evening Followshlp .... 7:30 pm 
Wodnosdny Prayer and, Bible

Study -------    7:80 R.m.
. Bvei^nb lii wolcomb,

Sundoy 7:30 p.m. Gospelalres 
Ohoiir ..
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Preserve The Fruil Industry
The Summerland municipal council 

is conceiTied that if proper planning isn’t 
done, the day could come when Summer- 
land will not be noted for its abundance 
of fruit.

They are afraid that if good orchards 
are subdivided into building lots, the econ
omy of the municipality would be jeopar
dized.

This is a hard line to take but the right 
one. If a developer wanted to build ten, 
fifteen or twenty houses on choice orchard 
land it would mean increased tax revenue 
to the town coffers and it would be a tough 
plan to turn down. But as we see it at the 
present time — they have no other choice.

Not only would it mean fewer orchards 
but what is equally as important, the event
ual situation would be, that we would no 
lon^r have our packing houses and can
neries.

They are going to discuss this problem 
with District Planner John Northey where 
they will come to an agreement as to what 
direction they are going in this regard.

Councillor Hill pointed out last week 
at the council meeting, that they should 
encourage urban development in marginal 
areas. He could see nothing wrong with 
small developments dotted here and there 
throughout the municipality as long as it

was economically reasonable to supply serv
ices.

We are pleased that this met with gen
eral agreement by the meeting.

Councillor Powell could see no reason 
why we shouldn’t have lush green orchards 
separating building developments. We re 
with Walter.

To have a sound, healthy economy, we 
must have our fruit industry — we must 
have the employment opportunities now of
fered by the packing houses and the can
neries. Residents without employment 
.within the town do not stay. This was point
ed out very plainly last fall and winter 
when there was a shortage of product.

We are certain the planning commis
sion are thinking along the same lines — 
but council is wise to investigate now so 
there will be general agreement on this 
problem, which is so vital to the future to 
Summerland.

It may not be “planning by the book,” 
and we could be accused of creating a 
sprawl situation, but as far as we are con
cerned it is sound.

It is much better to have homes where 
orchards are non productive. This will be 
better for everyone. But we must guard 
against the urban dwellings replacing val
uable producing land.

FROM OUR FILES ...
50 YEARS AGO

Carpenters are now at work on the 
construction of a station building on t h e 
Kettle Valley Railroad in Peach Valley. The 
new structure will provide a baggage and 
express room, station agent’s office and 
waiting room. A second storv above these 
will be for the accomodation of the resi
dent agent. The new building is being put 
up immediately south of the first structure, 
which will be converted into a freight shed. 
A platform of considerable length will run. 
along the front of the buildings.

Miss Duff of Prairie Valley is spending 
a week in Okanagan Mission, going up the 
lake oil Wednesdays boat.

Rev. and Mrs. H. A. Solly and family

LETTER TO THE EDITOR:

intend to stay for a b o u 12 weeks on t h e 
lakeshore, occupying the Agur boathouse 
from the middle of next week.

For the first time, the High School 
matriculation examination is being written 
on the UBC papers. Up till now the exam
inations have been under McGill Univers
ity-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Stark and family and 
Mrs. W. H. Hayes motored down to Kale- 
den on Sunday.
41 YEARS AGO

Last Friday, June 26, was the hottest 
day ever recorded at the Experimental Met
eorological Station. The temperature stood 
at 102 degrees.

Walters Limited shipped two cases of 
peaches on Tuesday June 30.

Editor's opinion not 
considered authoritative
Editor,
Summerland Review:

The right of editorial opinion 
deserves our unreserved ap
plause. We enjoy the consist
ent high quality and interest
ing variety provided by the Re
view.

It was therefore, with pro
found regret that I noted last 
week’s tragicomic editorial de
viation, entitled “Are srjoking 
parents immoral-”

Extremism, masquerading in' 
the form of innuendo, quotation 
manipulation, frenzied name 
calling, generously interspers
ed with shouts of “tolerance”, 
is shoddy substitute for 
thoughtful opinion. Crying “ha
voc” is the tool of the unin
formed.

Sticking home-made lavels of 
“fanaticism” and “mouth” run
ning on a subject with enjoys 
strong opinion from the emin
ent on both sides, only weak
ens and softens an already 
cooked-goose promise. Especi
ally when medicine has uni
versally called cigarettes addic
tion a “neurotic mind habit”.

The Editor speaks of having 
“lltle regard for tho opinions 
and feelings of others”. Quito 
a charge to make concerning 
one who is professionally dedi
cated to assisting others, Does 
Editor Borgh seek to have tho 
public nod in robot style to his 
own feelings? Does his opinion 
truly reflect tho public attitude 
to this problem, or the thoughts 
of a few?

Has he considered the feel
ings and opinions of thousands 
in hospital bods suffering un
told anguish and pain? The di
rect result of acquiring an oft
en uncontrollable habit. Ex
treme Illustrations of doctors 
suggesting to patients that they 
continue smoking rather than 
suffer “shock ... to tho ner
vous system" certainly is not 
given in gonornl public inter
est.

Ho calls a director of tho Ca
nadian Cancer Society, an ac
knowledged authority on tho 
subject, as having made a state
ment which is “Irresponsible", 
“utter nonsense”, and “untrue", 

Unable to digest the good 
doctor’s remark, the editorial 
then seeks to heap abuse upon 
same, casting aspersion upon 
this writer's integrity. Posslb- 
Jy tho editor is more thoroughly

researched on the matter than 
Dr. Delarue?

He interprets, “everyone who 
smokes is destined for hell . .. 
strong words” Yes,,Mr. Editor, 
strong words indeed- But they 
are the editor’s words, not 
mine. He further interprets my 
statements as “charges” and 
“threats” of “everlasting pun
ishment” His words, his inter
pretation, his strange logic.

He says, “one who has had 
the experience of smoking is 
possibly more qualified to 
point out the folly of the habit 
than a parent who does not re
alize how much a person can- 
get involved, with the experi
ence”, This bears close scrut
iny.

It is paramount reasoning to 
suggest that the surgeon, in or
der to successfully treat his dis
eased patient, must acquire the 
same disease. No, parents who 
say to their young people, 
“Don’t do as I do, do as I say", 
employ double-standards. ’

Editor Bergh goes on to elu
cidate the good qualities of 
God as “loving, kind and con
siderate” Why does ho stop 
there? Why in fact, does he 
bring God into the picture ? 
God Is also a God of Justice, 
« J, ’ and vengeance.
God’s Words are not to be pup
pets dangled at will by our 
whims, catering to our every

argument. Remember, the 
Christ who spoke of heaven, 
speaks of Hell thirteen times 
more often.

I would be the last person to 
mount a “crusade” against 
smoking, or “against” anything! 
There are far more vicious ha
bits such as deep-rooted preju
dice, greed, envy, hatred and 
ill-will. These, and many others 
more than occupy our time. But 
remember, when crossing the 
busy street called “life”, look 
both ways. You may look only 
one way, avoid the truck, but 
fail to realize that the sports 
car bearing in upon you is just 
as dangerous.

I have not said that smoking 
is sin! I have said in quoting 
St. James, "To him that knows 
to do good and docs it not, to 
HIM it is sin.” It is a personal 
thing. It’s principle applies to 
EVERY area of the Christian 
life.

. Finally, Jesus Christ tells us 
to “love God with all our heart, 
mind and soul and our neigh
bour as ourselves”. This is true 
-love. This is positive. And His 
life alone, in us, provides for 
victory and contentment in ev
ery area of our lives.

Thank you for the opportun
ity.

Most sincerely yours, 
Rev. GORDON STENNER, 

TEEN PULSE.

JUICY 
<HNDER

Burns Wieners 
Round Sieak • 

ilr Chuck Sieaks 
Prime Rib Roasts 

^ Boiling Fowl

lb. 49c 
lb. 79c 
lb. 55c 
lb. 75c 
lb. 39c

SUMHERLJIND
494-5456

LOCKERS
Summarlond

TO ENTER PROVINCIAL PLAY

Little Leagyers 
need your help

Summerland Little League Baseballers have their eye 
on the British Columbia Championship — and although they 
are in serious need for financial assistance, the directors 
have decided to go ahead and get their feet wet.

i-
I

Leading Aircraft Pat Borton son of Mr. Bill Borton 
of Summerland, B.C., is a member of 1966 Canadian Tac
tical Weapons Meet Team of the 4th Allied Tactical Air 
Force. (4ATAF). Each year the 2nd and 4th ATAF’s of 
NATO’s Allied Air Forces Central Europe compete in the 
skills of bombing, strafing and rocketry for the Broad- 
hurst trophy. This year the meet is being held at the 
USAF Air Base, Chaumont, France.

Tamblyn explains 
promotion system

Secondary School Principal John Tamblyn told the 
members of the Summerland School Board they would be 
adjudicating grades 8 and 9 on the grade promotion system, 
while grades 10 to 12 would be judged oh individual subjects.

They wil Itake part in Okan
agan regional play in Vernon, 
July 14 to 17.

The British Columbia play
offs are slated for Penticton 
this year from July 21 to 24 so 
it will be handy for the Sum
merland boys, should they be
come successful in Vernon.

There are four teams active 
in Litle League here, consisting 
of 60 eager players.

From these four teams, the 
coaches and managers will sel
ect a 15-member all-star team 
to go for provincial honors. 
The selection must be made by

July 1 so this chore will no 
doubt be done when this paper 
hits the streets.

According to president Ray 
Fitzpatrick, they are going to 
appeal to the Summerland ser-, 
vice clubs for financial assist
ance.

The boys need new uniforms 
before they hit the Vernon dia
mond.

Mr. Fitzpatrick said they 
would appreciate any private 
donations to their cause ^— be
cause money is going to be 
short. If interested, contact 
Howard DeWitt, treasurer. .

Mr. Tamblyn said they have 
found that if they break the 
lower grades down to subjects, 
they are “consistently out of 
step and are working with a 
confused time table .in the 
higher grades. The kudents 
just do not benefit”, he said.

He said their time tables for 
next year are all worked' out 
and they are prepared to go 
ahead with a limited team 
teaching system.

He will have two teachers, 
both experienced in the Occu
pational program. As an experi

ment, both teachers will be 
teaching all the students in the 
same room so a maximum 
of guidance can be given.

LET'S GET NEWSY ...
Mr. Norman Haskins of To

ronto is visiting his brother. 
Rev. Prank Haskins and Mrs. 
Haskins, of Summerland.

Mr. Dick Randal and son, 
Tom motored to Calgary last 
weekend.

Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Bradick 
of East Burnaby were visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kuroda last 
week.

FOR SUMMER FUN
SHOP AT

POWELL BEACH PLAZA
M & M FOOD MARKET

For your summer needs for play and pleasure. — You’ll
find it all here.

Open - 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. Phone 494-1335

SPORTSMAN^S CAFE
OFFERS YOU FINE FOOD »

Take-Out Service

NEED A SUMMER HAIR-DO?
modern coiffures

Phone 494-1451

POWELL BEACH TEXACO SERVICE
looks forward to serving your summer motoring and 

camping needs.
494-1334 ' Open 24 hours

BEACH or PATIO

UNBRaLAS 
each $2.99

-vO

BATHING SUITS
Girls, 1 or 2 piece, wide choice —

$2.99, $3.99, $4.99

,J L£@3ies, good quality 1-pc.

$7.98
, , , f' 'i

------ --------- i

THONGS
A GOOD SELECTION 

Ail Sizes
CHILDR'iiN 33c & 45c 

LADIES' 39e & 55c 

MEN'S 39c & 59c

Boys' - $1.89-$2.39 
Hen's $2.98 - $3.98

5^.29 $«*.9eBeach Towels - *2 ” & *2 
Sandols - ’1" ” ”1

ALL LINED

Ladies' Swim Caps
ONLY 69^ & 89^

'Nary Poppins'Hats 98c

BEACH BAGS
89^ - 99*= -1

Other Summer Hats fr. 79c

$1.29

Summerland 5c to $1 Store
Phene 494-4506 Summerland



Order at
Summerland (leyiew

Rey.iew Classified Ad
Minimum cliargV 50 cents. First insertioft per word 3 cents. 
3 minirhum^ ad insertions $1.00 — over minimum three for 
price of two.'
Cards pf, Thanks. Births, Deaths, Engagement, In Memor- 
iam notices arc, 75 cents per ihserfiph. ^Readers/classi:^ied 
rates apply.' Display rates 'on application.' 
SUBSCRIRTION; $2.50 per year in'Canada and the i^itish 
Empire; $3.00 in U.S.A. ahd ftireign countries, paymeht 
in advance.’ Single copy, five' cents.

.Mr anji ^rpnlCr^ha:Ktnan

rOR SALE NOTICE
-F'OR SAEE Here is a com
plete ..used unit* .including a ,1.4’ 
fibreglass boat — 35 h.p. John
son electric start motor. Re
mote controls Tilt bed trailer. 
This outfit'has a spotlight and 
runnin'g lights and tie-down 
chains; front and'rear. See it 
at L. A."Smith Ltd. 494-2606 in 
Summerland;* 21c3

FOR SALE — Aluminum boat 
with 5 one-half h.p. Evinrude 
motor. This unit is in excep
tional condition — looks like 
newr Complete for $398. L. A. 
Smith iitd., -494-2606 Summer- 
land". " ■ 21c3

For sale iFrigidaire automatic 
washing .machihe — excellent 
condition, $75. Frigidaire refri
gerator $5p...]^hono^945;l|^5

^ .( . aUCu

notice ..TO creditors
JOHN .DOUGLAS WOOD, for- 
meriy of Summerland, British 
Columbia, deceased. '

■NOTICE is hereby, given that 
creditors and others having 
claims against the Estate of the 
a b o V e named deceased are 
hereby required to send them 
to thfe undersigned Executor dt 
2.48 Bernard AVehue, Kelowna, 
.British Columbia, before the 
14th day of July, A.D. 1966, 
after: which date the Executor 
will distribute the said Estate 
,a m o n g ,the parties-entitled 
thereto .haying regard Only to 
the -clairhs of whith dt then ha^ 
Notice. ’

,THE ROYAL .TRUST 
•"•COMPANY,'
By: FRANK R. HAAR,

Its Solicitor 20c^

yE^lviLL GIVE YOU 
trade in bn "your Old motor on

BEST 'VALUE at lowest cost 
. . . REVIEW Display and. Clas
sified Advertising, of course!
TOR~SALE — 1958 MaT^hone 
494:19|9, " 21e3

Immediate Possession
$500 Down

Sparkling hew 3 bedroom home 
Summerland. Offered below re- 
placembiit' cost at $14,500 with 
$500 down. Bal. only $109 per 

'ihbntii'' ‘including^‘"taxes'. Call 
jMhrray Barnes A92-5911. A. I^- 
‘Oummini Ltd. 432^320, Pentic- 
tbn:'"': ■ ‘ ■' ‘22cl

WANTED
Tree cutting and bucking done 
at a reasonable price. Contact 
Edward Burnett, corner of Sta
tion and Prairie Valley Roads, 
or Phone 494-8435. 22cl
WANTED CARRIERS for pa
per routes. Lots ■ of prizes and 
big money. Box 309, Summer- 
land. 22r1

cpnii|ig yjear.'
‘ Mrs. Ray Fitzpatrick,,presi

dent; lyirs. Alf.'' [Kohlhadser, 
vice-presidept;" Mts.” Lloyi^'.Sto
kes, chaMam; Mrs- Iiois Boston, 
coridu’cto'r; Mrs.'"C Kohliiause'r,
Jnside Guard; Mrs. F. 'Homhg- 
er,' 'Outfei'd  ̂''Guard; Mrs. "’Oscar 
Nilsoh," secretary; Mrs. F." Cob- 
hell, treasurer; trustees'are —
Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mrs. E. Gpr- 
seth and 
M'. Sheehan'
Past President.

A very active year was plan
ned at the first meeting held 
in the I.O.O.F. Hall on Friday,
June 24. AS part “Of their youth 
guidance program it was de
cided to Start a junior giris 
drill team fpr precision 
work. These girls 'wili''perform
in parades and be available for .
other public ’ functions. It is .Fitzpatrick, .“Ea^es are ,lcnpwn 
hoped thht the first'appearance .evetywW ,a^;‘Pepple helping 
will be on the Eagle float in .People’. We •:would'';llke- pt&e:r 
the Peach Festival-parade. ,W<^.fP,tp',shdhe;,thegp things

with' us and also to share our

Mrs. ,C. ;Bnp\y an^ -Muriql 
spent the ^eekenH ih 

' Visiting oirer'' tl/e Ty^cjjfcehd

, auxiliaries in .gC.
-A ;gpn^|ppnjtr , centennial prp 

ject is on the .planning bparp
.and more wiU ,be said about _ . .. .
,'this ’aLa later |fate. when de- with Mrj, and !^rs''^ernar(i‘Ro- 
. tails 'are f iriaUzed.''' ’ ' hei-t w^e Mr; * aiM’'

rriu “ f ,Rbber£'-and‘famiiy oT'.'Vaneou-
^^The biggest problem facing y'et hW’ Mrs RhrRobbhl’^'^is- 
their organization at the pres- tef Mk A^iketTurlcb'^- of Wd^ 
ent Ume is^the pe^ Tor more 'fhopthn. ^Thbir’

they can be 'assured ;'of "a, "very
;WQrt...................
.ticip, ................
: Work With ^epipb-Iciti'zehs, Te- -
tafded' chl^y^nj wpii^h-guidanbe ^
proj^pts tp Alve .pur youn^ peo- 
'ple'an'’.QUtlet energy

Mrs/T^. j;.,Witter,of 
aRle-^^;;^|ti^ ;^r'

fun .'.'•ifGirls from 11 to 15 are invited 
to. contact Mrs.- Fitzpatrick at „ - .
494-1329■ any evemiig:'; • ;

" They will also he continuing 
their support' of .muscular^ dys-

40,09,0 claims STAKED IN ,66 trophy .Which ‘ ,
y 'Ciqim slkking'in Britisli^cbl- it^^Bf The'iJadies Auxfflary. This

yedf qt the'*^c'6nVeinlion‘-held in 
Nelson a 'cheque fop '^,|037-was 
presented fb ’the ''M .D’.’'‘' A^oc- 
iatfw^fbr Research'at the Uni- 
.verBity;of BC; -This'is from 23

umbia ' is'" setting 'new-records. 
iWith an .estimated 40,000' stak
ed in the first'five'ih:bhths'' Pf 
this' year, .compared With''11,748 
.for the .y?hole .of: .196.0' V'

For Salei^an^rty of,R • an ;Evinrude 40 horsepower
and 8’ 1’ 41®® 'pushbutton electric shift. ComePhone 494-1660. Write* BPx 683,

; Sumerland 20c4

Penticton Marina
SKAHA LAKE PH 492-7019 ,

Boat yunting?
:1960 Merc., 10 h.p.----— $150
il4 ft. runabout, fully 
■' equipped ‘ r..—.~...

iti'and talk terms. L,-A. Smith 
Ltd. ^§4-^0$. ■20c3 '
NEEDED coaches and manag
ers for Connie Mack League. 
More help with Babe Ruth is 
also needed. Phone 494-1329. / 
Please tipte th^t Deluxe Elec
tric ,'Will be closed Thursday, 
June 30 ahd Saturday, July 2.

22cl

BranuA d
Ip ipppi ill Inp^riail liy 6

X at Penticton show
•' f Wheh' "fhA ’Iwbhtietoi*'annual 
Pentictb'n Ridihjgf Club''^Gjim- 
khana and Horse ShdW’ take's 

■ pia'c'e' oh' July Tstj ■’ spectators 
be' treated"*^^ to ’ two'" heW 

'evenf^ ^
~' '©he of the hew attractions 

- is" the Shetland'' Pohy^' "Ohariot 
Race thdlr’ Kah' allUhe ASbite- 

•’meht "df‘‘ a ^bhufckWaiori "'race 
'and mdrej' hechusdfHe 'cboWd is

,9^ #

,^he' '^brhen's 
Ihstdute ’ nfembers' 'and' friends 

at ;thb home
"jMisk.^uth .Date us'’cbVlibstessl’ ’
” W Wifl"he^Keld
Thursday, ^uly 7th at the home 
of Mrs M. E. Cdilas With'Mrs.

a?l<r MP .Sandy 
Fenwick as co-hostesses. A spe
cial" guest -Wiir be Mrs. A. D. 
Cameron pf ’’Brisbane, ■ Austra
lia, whd Wa? fprrheriy' vefy -ac
tive in the W. i. in Queehslahd, 
Australia.' - - ' - ‘i,

$195

T EE N
l> 0 L S £

13 ft plywod runabout, fibre- 
' glassed bottom, powered by

Johnson 25 H.P. electric. 
Complete with Mhstercraft
trailer $495

,’60/‘Springbok” 14 ft. deluxe 
' '''“Rocket”---------------— $600
1964 - 14 ft Power - Cat, built-in 
f uel tank, ride-guide steering, 
Ww -1475, SALE -L-At-t '875
AGENTS FOR JOHNSON,

. THERMOGLASS, SPRINGBOK

Penticton Marina
“Opett, 7 days a week” 

Skaha Lake 492-7019

Linen toblecloth 
i^onated to 
jPeachland Auxiliary
^ By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Last month’s 

.Spring Tea was discussed at 
Tuesday’s meeting to the La
dies Auxiliary of the RoyaT Ca- 
Ihidian Legion, Br. , 69, Peach-
*^^^his tea has been an annual 
event for a good many ybars 
blit has not beeh as successful 
fit recent years. After somedls- 
'bussion, it was decided to re
view the holding of ,the tea 
'early next year. President Mrs 
Chisholm thanked all Who 

‘worked so hard at the function.
A committee was appointed 

to take charge of the snackbar 
at Branch 69" Centennial .Bingo, 
to,be held July 8 at 8 p.m. Mrs.
J. Davies was appointed con
vener, with Mrs. ,W. .Dunkln 
and Mrs. 'G. Swartz as helpers.
' Mrs Chisholm reported on 
her attenldance of the branch 
meeting. committee was 
fbtmed tp make arrangements/
•for the an^nual Legion Carnival' whether it be science or writ- 
io be hold July 29th. Tho first' ing, public speaking or sports, 
joint coinmittoe meeting of Yet, toons rank with tho best, 
this group willjbo hbld July 11 Top competition Will o ri I y 
iri ■ tho Legion Hall.'* Letter of sharpen' the mind and body.

By

GORDON
STENNER

QUESTION: It's tough to f>e ' 
ai.teenager.. Everybody -seems to 
pick^ oh you. -irili we - seerri to 
hear about is delinquent kids! 
—PICKED ON.

ANSWER; Dear PICKED! 
No doubt about it. It is tough 
to be a teenager. For that niat- ' 
ter, it was 100 “or lOQO years 
ago. It’s always ben tough to 
be young. But don’t sell your
self short. For every “juvenile 
delinquent” there is an ‘‘adult”' 
delinquent. That’s the negative 
side. How ’bout the' ppsi^ive?

Let’s look at the record. De
mosthenes w a s almost the 
greatest orator! pf Greece by 
19. Josephus, the historian, was 
an authority on Jewish law at 
fourteen, George • Washington, 
at 13 wrote one hundred arid 
ten maxims of good' behaviour; 
At 19, Lorigfellow was profes
sor of Moderri Languages, Beet
hoven published his 01^ 9®no- 
tas at thirteen arid Mozart was 
recognized as one of the world’s 
great, musicians at the Sjame 
age. ‘

The list is impressive! Ben- 
japilri Franklin 'published ma
terial when he was^Only four
teen. Poe, Byron and Burns 
were all gifted writers while 
teenagers. Gibbons, the’ Ettgllsh 
historian, was an accomplished 
art critic at seventeen. Today, 
in sports, .! think of people like 
Sandy Koufax, Bobby Hull, 
Harry Jerome aiy^' Petra Brir- 
ka.

Teens today face a much 
more highly comrictitive field,.

Room of the Cariadiari Legidn .pri'jJuly'.B.
Arrangenients ’ are bfeirig^^f d e“by TJie Qkanagan 

Branch Director Ken Bpotlie .of Summerland; ' ' '
Mr. Frank Rowell, Vancouver,'f*resident of the BCSTA

will preside, * " ......., ....
The main theme of the .pi.eptuig will be Educational

■Financie.' v /......
, The BCSTA has made a thorough study of this and 
will make a complete report to Okanagan Trustees'dt 
that time, \ ' ’

The Okanagan branph .includes 12 school districts 
from Revelstoke to thd' iU.S. homer. " ' '' ' :

•pdnies*''a're e’xpecte'd "to "rippi- 
pCte.' Another'ri'Bw everit is' the 
pack .horsB" coriipetltldri!. ;C6m- 

: p'Ctitors' will'• bfe 'allowed ' brie 
Lelperi as they 'load their pack 
■.horSe a^ in" IdayS'’ of "bid, • in a 
race: against'the clock/' "" '

^t |!ie
GRE.Y^OU.lip JBUS DEPOT,

PLEASANTVIEW 
ROYALITE on HWY. 97 

Service .from 7:30 a.m.
’ .io ib-so P.M.

10°

On Alrepaint Stock ,

use
I Buy QUALITY and LONG-LIFE

SBHHERLAP HARDWARE
Phone 494-4556 Sunrimerland

IWO QiRGHARDS
> r^cf^s, of which apres ape producing. The
full p^ricp of .$11,900 includes a 3 bedroom house. 'Terms 
are Available. ' ‘ -

The pther orchard is an eleven acre practically 
leyel, .:pai^ed fmit orchard. ’ .High producer. For-iur- 
,ther: infp'rmatiQn on this please phone of call in.

jy/O HOMES
• A 4 room hpmp with full basement on large lot. 

$7,600. . =
Also a cjean .remodeled two .bedroom, no basement 

home at $8,000. ' * •, - :

J. W iMUrREl^E REALTY Lid.
We are bonded realtors and mepibers of the Multiple 
Listing Service. ' ' ' -
Phope: 494-69,16 Office 
494-‘84ig Home "

JACK BAILIE, Manager. 
.Summerland Office.

npt dull it.
Tlil£ brings to mind one, who 

at twelve, astonished some of 
tho most necompUshed in law, 
sclonce, roliglpri arid culture. 
Ho was born In an bbscuro vll-

thanks was road from Mrs W.
'Attkens for hb'r bfOl^dntatlon of 
ii'.past Prosldont’a Pin.
* A beautiful ombrotdorod lin
en tablocloth, which has boon 
'donated by Mrs.' M. Shaw of 
Tropanlor in memory . of her lago, cbild. of a poasant yrqman. 
mbthor Mrs. G. Lovoridge, was Ho wdrkod In ri 'carpdhtbr’s 
dlsplayod to mombers. Tho to- '
blecloth is to bo raffled, with 
rirocoods to bo used to furtnor 
L.' A. work in tho community.
St was decided that the most 
suitable time to rafHo the gift 
^ould bo Nov. 11.

Raffle for tho carnival was 
dlScussod. It wos docidod to 
liovo another money doll as 
this year’s prize. Mrs. L. B. Me- 
pHorson has offered to make a 
doU again.

Tho prostdont asked for tho 
pnrioting’s feeling for tho ob
taining of a ceremonial Legion 
tablocloth to be usod on special 
occasions. Mrs. Chisholm offer
ed to malco this tnblocloth and
rior offer was readily accepted 
jby mombors. This was tho last
IS1SgK««r®
Ings will start again in Sep* 
tember.

shop, wrote a book, never hold 
an office, novor owned a homo, 
never had a family, novor;wt!nt 
to collogo. Nineteen conturlos 
hovo como and gone, yot today 
Ho Is the contral flguro of tho 
human race rind leader of evo* 
ry lasting major roforml 

Another young man, wbo 
was proud, arrlgont and bigot
ed, had an encounter with this 
Christ! Jt revolutionised his 
life! Turned It upside down and 
him rlghtsldo up! Even his 
name was changed from Soul 
to Paul. To a young person ho 
later writes, “Bo an example of 
a Christian. DonH lot po'oplo 
look down on you bccousc you 
aro young; soe that they look 
up to you bocauso you aro an 
example to them in your 
ipeeen, behaviour/ love, faith 
and slncoroltyl” Then, you will 
novor fool “picked on” I

REAL jESTATE
SMALL holdings

Lovely 3- bedroom borne, large living room, cabin
et electric kitchen, dining area, 4-piece bath, 'dtility 
room, half basement, automatic oil heat, double garage. 
On landscaped I Vb-acre lot. Nice garden area. Full 
gdcB'$12,900, $5,000 \vill handle, balance as r e n t.

14-ACRE WITH FRUIT TREES
Nearly-new 3-bedroom jiome, five minute walk to 

downtown, largo living room with wall-to-wall carpet, 
cabinet electric kitchen, dining area, Pembroke plumb
ing, full basement, automatic gas heat, large carport, 
Ikudscapod. Full price $16,500. Terms. MLS.

COMFORTABLE
Large older type hppie, living room with fireplace, 

dining room, cabinet kitchen, 3 bedrooms, electric 
heat, full basement. Pull price $7,000, downpayment 
$1,000, balance as rent, MLS.

1/2-ACRE LOT WIT(H CHERRY TREES
Large older type home, 3 bedrooms, foiirrpiece, 

bath, living room with .firePlaco, combination kitchen 
and dinette, completely rpnqvated, automatic gas heat, 
garage. Pull price $9'79P, tqrms. Exclusive.

INI.AND 
Reolty Ltd.

Member, MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 
ID LLOYD, Msnsjisr. Ras. 49S^U*;S 

ORPICB — 494-5661/ 8UMMIRLAND

YOU CAl^ 5Ay^
i^p to

on these

1966 MODELS 
£966 Impala Hardtop

4-dobr sedan, fully equipped, with the famous V-8,
327 motor

1966 Chevrolet Aire
Sedan, automatic, radio and big six motor

i966 Corvair Cersa
Hardtop, 140 h.p., rad^o, automatic, 2,Q00 miles

1966 Chevy 11 Nova
$edan, big 6 engine, gone qnly 3,000 miles

. 966 Chev Bel
Power steering and brakes, 283-V-8 engine, automatic, 

radio. On^ 2i5pO mllos.

£966 Chevy |I Neva
Automatic, power steering and power brakes, radio 

tinted glass, whitewall tires
See |.hoiri pt

Grove Motors

mm
JO WORK fast

Call Ds Jfou
1*^-

irisfallatfdns” or*
Rely on us to op tn< 
right \»ith’‘.
STANPARP ?AWITARY arid^URANE .PrXTUttES, 

INDLIS "HlRRLlANJasS" and 
‘AUTOMATIC WABHERS:^

F &
Heating

419.Maln*^St. ' * Penticton
' ' Phone- 492-4010.

-1

^HAVE BEEN

AT

r^*^rr• / A’it
PONTIAC BUICK
With chopped prices like 
these, our Used Cars, woplt 
last long.' So you better 
hurry. - ' ' ......

1.963 Studebaker
station \yag6ri. y-8, stand
ard transmission.' T h* t s 
very clean unit was priced®-t'r>rVis ^ .

NOW CHQPPED TO

1958 Oldsmobile
4 door' sedan/ V8, power 

;powpr brakes.
Wa’s 'priced af $895. ’* 

N^W CHOPPED Tp.

100 Front St. Penticton Phone 402^2805

1964 Buick Wildcat
4 door hardtop, y8,-'power J 
^t^eTing/ ‘power' brakes, ’ 
radio," This. luxury. inOd'el, 
was’ priced at $3395;

NOW CHOPPED TO ;
$2995

1962 Oldsmobile
4 door hardtop, V8, pawer ; 
Steering, pp.wer brakes &. 
radioV Was. priced at $2195 

NOW CHOPPED TO
$1895

1963 RomMer
Classic' 66b, 'automatic' 

,triarisrnissi6n. 6 cyliriddr.; 
This' car is in excellent*, 
shape and yt^as priced at 
$1695

NOW CHOPPED TO
$1495

1.964 Pofitiac
4 door sedan, ecoripiTiical 
6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmissiPn. Was 
priced at $2195.

NOW CHOPPED TO
$1995

1953 Acadian
Station wagon. Here’s a 
real economical family 
car with 6 cylinder engine 
auto, trans. The car is in 
top shape and was priced 
at $1795.

NOW CHOPPED TO i
$1595 

1965 Ford
Fairlane 4 door Station 
wagon. V-8, auto, trans. 
Was priced at $2705. 

NOW CHOPPED TO
$2595

19$5 Pontloe
Parisienne 2 door hardtop, 
auto, trans., radio and 
white wall tires. Was pri
ced' at $3105.

NOW CHOPPED TO
$2995 

1964 Dodgo
4 door sedan, 0 cylinder, 
standard .trans. Was pric
ed at $1005.

NOW CHOPPED TO
$1795

PONTIAC BUICK
406 Main St 402-5623 

PENTICTON, B.C.
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Mr. and Mrs. (5. V. G. Yulett

Popular Westbank couple honored 
with garden wedding receplion

by Dorothy Gellatly
, WESTBANK — A garden reception and open house was 

held in the spacious grounds at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. F. Johnson, Westbank, following the marriage Tuesday 
June 14, of Miss Ruth Atkinson and George Vernon Godwin 
Yeulett, both of Westbank.
(Photo by Paul Ponich, Studios 
The Rev. T^orman Tannar per

formed the double-ring rites 
for the youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson, 
of Westbank, and the only son 
of Mrs. A. F. Johnson, also of 
Westbank and the late F / O 
Vernon Godwin Yeulett. Pale 
pink peonies graced the altar 
and chancel for the 6:30 p.m. 
rites.

The bride, given in marriage 
by, her father, was radiant in a 
simply-styled gown of peau de 
sole in floor-length, fashioned 
with, appliques of lace on the 
bodice and short sleeves, the 
lace being repeated in the back 
panel of the skirt. Her petaled 
veil of net in shoulder-length, 
was, held by the net headdress 
centred with a lily and tiny 
pearl sprays. Her groom’s gift 
was a. necklace, of cultured 
pearls, of, fred rosebuds . and 
w h i t e satin streamers. For 
‘something borrowed’ she wore 
long white gloves and her 
‘something blue’ was a garter.

Preceding the -bride up the 
aisle of the church, where the 
pews were marked with white 
satin . and lilies, was maid of 
honor Miss Judy Johnson, the 
groom’s sister, in a lovely floor 
length Empire gown of blush 
pink peau de soie which set off 
her fair coloring.

The high-waisted bodice was 
covered with heavy lace, as 
were the short sleeves of the 
floor.length coat en tone, which 
was finished with tiny bows at 
the shoulders. Her wedding - 
band headdress, adorned with 
ribbon, matched her dress, and 
she carried a cascading spray 
of cream rosebuds, green and 
silver net and white satin rib
bons.

An aunt of the groom, Mrs. 
John deC. Paynter, of West- 
bank, played the wedding mu
sic, and during the signing of 
the register, accompanied the 
congregation in the singing of 
“O Perfect Love." The grooms
man- was a brother-in-law of 
the bride, Daniel Peterson, of 
South Burnaby, and ushering 
were the’groom's cousins,’ Geof
frey, Paynter and Grant ‘Bud’ 
Maddock.

On leaving tho church the 
wedding party proceeded to 
Kelowna to pay their respects 
and receive the good wishes of 
tho groom’s grandfather, E C. 
Payritor, who was a patient in 
tho Kelowna General Hospital 
at tho time.

More than 200 guests gather
ed w for tho reception, where 
Mrs. Johnson received wearing 
a powder blue loco ensemble, a 
pink whimsoy headdress, white 
accessories and o corsage of 
pink carnations and silver and 
green ribbon. Mrs. Atkinson 
chose ,0 two-piece costume of 
pink, loco worn with matching 
accessories and a corsage of 
pink cornotions sot off with 
pale green ribbon,

The wedding broakfost was 
served buffet stylo in tho llv- 
Ing-room of Mr. and Mrs, John
son's homo, whore, centreing 
the long table wos the three - 
tlorod wedding coko, nostlod In 
a swirl of pink not and scatter
ed rosebuds,, and .flanked by 
silver candolnbrn. Mode by the 
groom’s ount, Mrs. j. w. Mad- 
dock, iced and decorated by hls 
cousin, Mrs. Stuart Mathleson,
° nJf*** ' ^William Nevay Mrs*

of a wed- Walker and Mrs, CatheHmi dlng-boll and llly-of-the-valley, WatkJn, and from Oasr Lem? 
beneath whkh a. pair of doves Mr, and Mrs, J, a Zdrelek,

held twin wedding-rings. The 
ceremony of cutting the cake 
was performed with the sword 
belonging to the groom’s grand
father, Mr. Paynter, who serv
ed as a lieutenant in the Boer 
War and as a captain in the 
1914-18 World War.

On his father’s side, who, 
joining the RCAF and later 
transferring as flying officer 
with the RAF coastal command, 
paid the supreme sacrifice dur^ 
ing bombing operations in 1942, 
the groom is a descendant of 
Godwin, Earl pf the West Sax
ons, the family dating back to 
the days of King Harold.

The groom’s uncle, J. W. 
Maddock, of Westbank, was the 
master of ceremonies, and'Du
ane Sheffield proposed the toast 
to the bride, to which; the 
groom made fitting response. 
Mr. Sheffield told of Ruth’s ac
tivities in 4-H and calf clx^s in 
^estbank, and of her commun
ity interests. One of her pres
ent interests is in Welsh po
nies, which she plans to raise 
and train..

The gtooriisman toasted the 
maid of honor, and later, tele
grams of congratulations. were 
read, one of these coming from 
a former UBC fellow -student 
of the groom, Harry Ming Lum, 
of Vancouver. Both bride and 
groom have grown up in West- 
bank and are graduates of 
George Pringle High School, 
following which the groom at
tended UBC and the bride took 
a conimerclal course, and for 
the past year has been employ
ed in the business office of the 
Kelowna Courier.

Interested in activities of the 
parish, which takes in the west 
side from Summerland north, 
the groom has taken part in 
the AYPA and other groups, as 
well as assisting with plans for 
the summer camp held annual
ly at the church camp at Wil
son’s Landing.

Before leaving on the ho
neymoon spent motoring from 
Capri Motor Inn to Calgary and 
then to points south of the 
border, the bride donned- n 
wool suit In gold, set off with 
dark b^rown accessories, As she 
was about to loave, sho tossed 
her bouquet, which wos caught- 
by her mold of honor.' On their

Mrs, Yeulett 
will reside at Wostbaiik.

Many old friends of the 
Broom s family, and those who 
know, hls father, as well as re-

of the 
Bueats at 

bothfrom local and distant points.
Among tho guosts from out-

sSn"a""'* ^““Sbter Joon, 
Salmon ^ Arm; Mr. ond Mrs.

« ^ 5?^ Mrs, Daniel Peterson 
and Mr. ond Mrs. E, Moltlond 

South Burnobv: Mrs, Stuort Mothioson and son 
David, Trail; Mr; and Mrs Tom

1^^®® Pntrlclo Ca?- 
Kelowna, and, Mr. ond 

lown?***^^ ^Iwtchoon, South Ko-

Kelowna there were Mr ond Mrs
BMftt?^®®' Mrs. Dick

Mr. ond Mrs. BrJo Lok-
SJ; .Spbmok,

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — A report on 

the Centennial project waS 
given by Councillor Sideboth- 
om at the Peachland council

meeting. Councillor Clements 
asked that a cost accounting 
be kept of all municipal ex
penses for the project. The 
Municipal Clerk was authoriz
ed to apply for the first por
tion of Centennial, grants from 
both the Provincial .and Fede
ral Governments.I

The matter of the lease of 
Doctors offices in the Munici
pal offices was investigated. 
There is no signed lease at the 
present time. Doctor P. A. Hui- 
tema will be asked to sign and 
his request for a twenty-year 
lease wil be discussed when it 
expires in June 1967.

Reeve Thwaite and Council
lors Clements and Elstone wiU 
attend the Okanagan Valley 
Municipal Association meeting 
on Thursday. , ,

A report on the cost of 
Peachland’s Centennial clean
up week was given. Total for 
this extra service amounted to 
$46.90. This was to be paid 

-from the contingencies fund.
At the request of council Mr. 

Frebourne, district engineer of 
Kelowna will make a report of 
the work done on Princeton 
Avenue and run a survey.

Council was " informed that' 
traffic counters requested on 
Princeton Avenue will be in- 
stalled as soon as they are 
available. .

A letter was read in answer 
to councE's request for lights 
in the government- washrooms 
at Deep Creek provincM park 
This request is now under con
sideration in Victoria.

Reeve Thwaite announced 
that the appointment he and 
Councillor Clements have been 
waiting for with Highways Min
ister Gaglardi is arranged for 
this week. They flew to Vic
toria Monday to discuss the 
problems of increased traffic 
on Princeton Avenue with the 
Highways Department. While 
there they will seek appoint
ments with the Attorney Gene
ral, Solicitor General, and the 
Surveyor General to see if help 
cannot be obtained on Peach- 
land’s survey problems. Coun
cil that the only way to obtain 
help on these problems is by 
personal interviews.

A letter was received from
.department of Municipal 

Affars in answer to council’s 
request for permission, to re
sign from the Central Okanag-

wants out of 
Planning Board
an Regional Planning Board.

The Deputy Minister stated 
tha the was not prepared to 
recommend Peachland’s resig
nation from the Regional Plan
ning Board. This ruling was 
discussed by councillors and 
Reeve Thwaite stated his inten
tion to obtain an interview with 
this Minister when in Victoria 
and report further on this to 
council.

A letter was read to council 
from the Department of Educa
tion informing them that the 

; Recreation Grant has been cut 
from $300 to $150 this year. 
Councillor Clements will en
deavor to obtain an interview 
with Mr. Jim Panton of the 
Community Planning Branch 
while in Victoria to discuss this 
matter also.

Fire Marshall Careles re
quested that his ruling glands 
regarding brush fires in the

Municipality.
If a householder starts a fire 

whether he has obtained a fire 
permit or not, and it gets out 
of control and the fire truck 
has to be called, the household
er will be required to pay costs 
of fighting the fire. Council has 
agreed that cost should be 
borne by the householder con
cerned. Reeve is to look into 
whether there is any municipal 
by-law dealing with this matter 
and will report at the next 
council meeting.

A report from electricians C. 
Hoskins of Westbank and T. 
MacLaughlan of Peachland 
who have been looking into the 
electrical problems of the local 
domestic water system was dis
cussed. It was decided that 
their theory on how to deal 
with this problem was feasible 
and that they be asked to sub
mit an estimate for the job.

PEACHLAND NOTES 
Visitors at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. V. Oakes last week
end were their daughter and 
son-in-law Mr. and Mrs. McIn
tosh and Gordie from Haney.

Red Cross Swim Classes be
gin Wednesday, July 6. Regis
tration for these classes will 
take place Tuesday, July 5, 

Reeve Thwaite and Mrs. 
Thwaite drove to Penticton on 
Friday to attend the opening 
of Penticton’s new city hall 

Miss M. Todd left Sunday to 
spend a few days visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mularski 
and Rita in Vancouver.

A going-away gift was pre
sented to Mrs. Irene Chatten at 
Teen Town’s Saturday night 
dance. Mrs. Chatten, who has 
been Teen Town chaperon and 
adviser for the last few months, 
is leaving this community to 
make her home in Summerland 
next month. She will ve very 
much missed — not just by the 
teeners, but by the badminton
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Farewell party for 
Rev. & Mrs. Bennett

By BRENDA DAVIES
PEACHLAND — Over thirty 

people gathered Tuesday night 
in the basement of the United 
Church for a farewell party in 
honour of the Rev. and Mrs. R. 
B. Bennett and family. Mr, 
Bennett, who has been Pe^ich- 
land’s resident United Church 
minister for the past few years, 
is leaving this conimunity in 
July. An interesting program 
was presented by Mrs. J. K. 
Todd and Mrs. M. Powell,

A gift of remembrance from 
the group was presented by 
Mr J. K. Todd. A dplicious 
lunch was prepared and-^perved 
by the United Church women.
and softball youngsters also. 
We all wish you the best of 

^uck in your new home, Irene.

$177 collecled for chairs 
in Peachland Athletic Hall

by Brenda Davies
Report was given on the June 1st Blitz for chairs at 

this week s meeting of the Peachland Fall Fair Commit
tee. $152 was collected and a $25 donation from Teen 
Town swelled the total to $177.

•1 was made that the Secretary write to Coun-
ml telling them of this. The chairs are for the Athletic 
mu and ask for their assistance in the purchasing of these 
chairs, m order to get the best price possible

presented to the Committee 
from the Peachland Womens Institute to help with nrize 
money for the Fall Fair. ^
, • were available at this meeting and afterbe^studied it was decided that each member wS 
undert^e to correct errors made in the printing. These 
lists will now be available in both local stores, Westbank 
and Summerland. /

Printing of entry forms was discussed and K. Domi 
volunteered to look after these.

Vote of thanks was proposed to Jim Clements, our. 
representative, for his attendance at our meetings 

asked to convey to Council the Committees thaafa for the use of the Municipal Hall. Next Stta 
of this group will be held July 20th at 8 p.m. -

LET’S GET NEWSY ...»
Recent yisi\sors .at Mr. and 

Mrs A. Strachan’s home were 
Mrs. Strachan’s father, Mr. A. 
Y. Strachan of Vancouver, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slater of New 
Westminster.

Mrs. J. Enns, wh ohas rec
ently been a patient in the Ke
lowna General Hospital, is now 
home again.

Staying at the George Swartz 
home fd^ a few days; last week 
was Mr Grant Ingram, Golden.

1959 Chevrolet 
1961 Ford -

$795
$1195

NEW CONSUL CORTINA 
DISPLAYED!

These clean units can be. seen at Lamb Motors, 
Phone 494-6766 or contact Sam Watson,

‘ 494-1844 or

Hit The Road 
in a SAFE .car!

Don't take chances! Come in n 0 w 
for Broke Re-lining or adjustment if 
necessary. 'We'll check, adjust and 
repair the rest of your car and truck 
too.

Good performance by your cor on 
your trip will do much to help insure 
a pleasant vocation.

SOMHEBUUn)
ESSO SERVICE

Summerland

jssej
Phone 494-6401

SUMMER IS HERE ..
Depend on us for everything from 

fishing tackle to garlic salt for 
your cook-out.

^ Picnic Supplies
• For the Beoch • . .

Beoch Bolls - Shade Hots - Thongs
• .Parly Ice
• Boot Gos
• Pishing Supplies
• Full line of Groceriei ond Cold Meofs

OH YES, DON'T FORGET SUN TAN
LOTION.

TROUT CREEK SHELL
ON HIGHWAY 97, SUMMERLAND 

PHOMB 404-3066

■ THE-,.. . . ; 'V,

B.C. CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE'S

RUN
IN

, July 4™

30 shiney, spotless 
vintage cars

BANGING FROM 1910 TO 1936 MODELS

The group Is expected mid-morning In jthe Arena
Parking Lot - July 4

You moy hove lunch with the group on the lawn of 
St, Stephen's Angllcon Church

SBOnC STEERS
Served by Summerland Klwanis 

(Get advance tickets at Read & Prudens by Saturday, July 2)

EAT OR NOT-GIVE OUR VISITORS A 
REAL CENTENNIAL WELCOME
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